
liFE-SAVERS
• CPR training offered

The 9'tY of Northville and its fire depart-
me~t W1~1soon .off~r a course on cardiopul-
monary resuSCitation. Here paramedic
Richard Hamilton Practices CPR on a
dummy,

-Page 16
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GREEN SHEET
Closslfieds
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NOMIOPEN
• Restaurant features urban flavor

NOMI bartender Gracie Bailey mixes up a colorful
cocktail combination: a TIger UIy,/eft, and a Panache
containing fresh strawberries and vanilla and raspberry
Stolichnaya vodka The new restaurant is located in
Northville Square on West Main Street.
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YOUR HOT TICKET
• "Snoopyl1Jt~ MusIcal"

NorttMIe High SCOOoI is pre-
senting a first -ever play entirely
produced by students, "Snoopy!
The Musical.- ShcM1imes are 7
pm. tomorrow arxl2:30 p.m.
arxl7 p.m.SaturdaY, TICkets,at
S5 for studeots arxl $10 for
adults, are available by caJIiIlg the
main offK:e at (248) 344-8420.

8e10'1I, sally (Elizabeth
Hawksford), Peppermint Patty
(Erica Johnson), and lucy
(Stephanie Kozak) rehearse a
scene.

• More U1ings to do
Ct1eck out Northville's official

Co(nmunjly CiiIeodar.
Page 18
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OBITUARies,•
Kelll K; Nichols,33
Thomas F. Conneally, 44
Evelyn Mae Bertoni, 91
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• _. • • ~ by JOHN HEJOERtNort/"IvIIIe Record

Dave DIBiase IIt~sup a,blg cigar In the smoking rOQm of Trader Tom's tobacco
shop at Highland Lakes. .... .;

Cigar shop ev()l~es into
30-year-old social club
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWFWfIlTER

bet\\een all the people who hang out here - even
though they come from all differing walks of life
and areas."

Zu)'US didn't set out to create a social club
\\ben she opened her store 3{)ears ago. bot she
delights in the commerce of tradition.

Start of a tradition
Zuyus has been watching \\-ith interest the

rebirth of Northville Square, the shopping mall at

continued on page 2

Township awaits
REI's decision on
former prison site
• Detroit
already
approved sale
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

~orth\'iUe Township Manager
Chip Snider hopes Detroit Mayor
Kwame Kilpatrick practices what
he preaches.

With officials making a S2 mil-
lion bid on 153 acres in the south·
west corner of the township
owned by the city of Detroit,
Kilpatrick's adherence to his lat-
est philosophy \\ill be a key com·
ponent in clenching the deal.

Real Estate Interest Group has
already made a 53.8 million
agreement to purchase the land
that was formerly a Delroit House
of Corrections site.

Detroit City Council members
approved the sale to REI on Nov.
17, according to Sylvia Crawford,
city of Detroit planning and de\e1-
opment department

But, Snider hopes the township
may still be able to purchase the
land, as the township has the cash
on hand after seUing 15 acres on

, the norlhe3st comer of Fh-e Mile
and Sheldon roads last October to
Nonhville developer Grand
Sakwa Propenies LLC.

In the township's possession.
the land could be used for recre-
ation purposes. kept as green
space or be de\'eloped.

"I listened carefully to Mayor
Kilpatrick's State of the City
address," Snider said. "And be
clearly stated that one of his goals
this term was to renew his rela-

"We do not want
to get into a
bidding war over
this property."

Chip Snider
Mafl4gef, NorthvilJ! TOWflShip

tionship with the suburbs:'
He sees the sale of this land to

Northville Township as a great
first step toward achieving this
goal.

Property Idle for years
The DeHoCo property has sat

idle for years and is open land
once farmed by prisoners.

'1bey used to raise their 0....'0
food," Snider said. Farming the
land helped offset the cost of
housing prisoners.
. Homes in the Arcadia Ridge

subdivision north- of Johnson
Creek were built just east of hte
porperty on land that was still
farmed until just recently, said
Jennifer Frey. director. commu-
nity de\'elopmenl, for the town·
ship.

REI investIgating
Crawford said REI has a 6O-day

im"cstigation period in \\hich to
determine if the property can be
imprm'ed according to the devel·
oper's plans.

"Within that period. the city can

continued on page 3
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WACKY: Local business owner wins label contest

PtlOIO by JOHN H80E~ Record

Northville resident Bob Wilkinson. left. won $500 from the Michigan LawsuIt Abuse
Watch group for noticIng the warning on this washing machIne "00 not put any per-
son In this washer." Wilkinson Is Joined by FM radio host Dick Purtan. who hIghlights
some of the silly warning labels on hIs show.

ind ~hat. you're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999·1288

Bob Cummings savors deep, aromatic tokes of
C3lll3T3derie.

Lounging on burgundy leather sofas, pungent
smoke curling upward, the NonhviUe resident.
52, has nestled into a social circle of cigar lovers
- sharing an oasis in a busy strip mall.

"It is a way of relaxing. kicking back and
appreciating life. Definitely." said Ian Zuyus.
o\\'Oer Trader Tom's Tobacco Shop, 43249 W.
Seven Mile Road. "fhere·s so much chemistry

• liDo not put
any person
in this washer'
takes top prize
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFFWflITER

Bob Wilkinson said most peo-
ple don't notice his wacky label.

Those \\hodo laugh \\hen they
read the warning, said the owner
of Highland Lakes Laundromat.
43093 Se\'tn Mile Rood. The tiny
placard emblazoned on
Wilkinson's row of oversiZed
commercial washing machines
says. "00 IlOl pol any person in
this washer:'

Now. he gelS to laugh his way
to the bank \\ith a S500 prize in
hand.

Last week, the North\illc resi·
dent earned lhe cash and aceom-
pan)ing national fame as \\-inner
of Michigan Lawsuit Abuse
Walch's IOlh annual Wad:)'

Warning Label Contest.
"It's kind of funny," Wilkinson

said. "It's unexpected.
"It's kind of a lark."

Hot so funny
Wilkinson, 68. said he met the

contest creator and fellow
Notth\ille resident, Bob Dorigo
Jones. a couple of months ago at
his laundromat. At that time, the
business owner showed Jones.
presidenl of the No\i·based con·
sumer watchdog group, his wash-
er label. De\'er anticipating the
contesl outcome.

The two men chaued about
society's increasing tendency
toward filing lawsuits., Wilkinson
said. Jones told him about the
contest Michigan Lawsuit Abuse
Watch. M·LAW for shott, created
in 1997.

"Since then, the company has
learned product makers live in
constant (e;Jr of \\hal \\ilJ happen
if someone gets hun \\ hile using
their product and then sues,"

continued on page 3
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• Tobacco shop
evolves into
30-year-old
social club
continued from front page

W. Main and Wing Slreels in
downtown Nonhville, the site she
originally selecled for her special.
ty shop in 1977.

When the building went ....hole-
sale t....o years afler she opened,
she had to relocate. Opting for the
then·under construction Highland
Lakes Shopping Center, she has-
n'llooked back.

"When they closed Ihe mall, we
were the second 10 last 10 lea\e
with Big Boy," Zuyus recalled.

1be patrons she's earned fol-
Io....ed her there. 1bey wrap them·
selves in Trader Tom's leather.
aroma and small talk.

"It's a good, safe environment
for them," Zuyus said. "E\ocn their
....i'es are haPP)' they ha\e this
place to come."

Currently nanked by a nail
salon and exercise sludio, the
Trader Tom's storefront blends
unremarkably among neighboring
retail and sef\'ice outlels. But, lhe
patrons say, the chemistry's
inside.

"I've been going 10 Trader
Tom's for years and have seen the
place transformed from just
another place to buy cigars into a
true social experience," said
retired North\iIIe lawyer David
Geno. "I can Slop by anytime,
relax and talk politics, curren I
evenlS, sports and personal issues
....ith people ....ho have become old
friends.

"Ian has done a remarkable job
in crealing a unique 'family'
almosphere in her shop and I
doubl there is anything else like il
in the Detroit metropolitan area:'

Above all, a refuge
The selling is wafts of dislinc-

Ihe aroma, a guilly pleasure in
sociely with an increasing non·
smoking emphasis and intimacy
....ilhoul expeclalion.

The complimenlary lounge
dra\\s old, young, men. women,
married, single, retired,
employed.

Cummings, ....ho mans the
cuslomer service counter part-
lime for Zuyus, said he turned 10
his cigar compadres when his
posilion as a Visleon designer
disappeared.

"We're a group of strangers
- mostly men, but there are a
few women - that can share
Iheir life stories," he said.
"Some of Ihese are funny, yel
we can ha\'e the sad ones, 100."

Those who keeping coming
back earn nicknames cueing
Iheir homelo",n, occupalion or
lemperamenl. Cummings sees
regulars who ans"'er 10
"Hollywood," "Ann Arbor
Mark," "Ph illy," "ER Mike."
"E\'eryday 10hn:' "Doc" and
"Shep."

"Some people come in e"ery
day," Zuyus said. "A 101of peo-
ple will ha\'e a business meeling
here. Olhers just \I ant 10 gel
away - Ihere's a lot of COlma·
raderie.

"It doesn't mailer ....hat \\e
can do - it's Ihe cigars Ihal can
bring us alliogether."

Palrons are allorneys, a
restaurant manager, a prison
warden, denlisl, salesmen, aulo·
motive executives and slale
police troopers. And they'll \\el-
come an occasional cigarelle
smoker, Cummings said ....ilh a
chucl..Ie.

"It's kind of like a 'Cheers'
without the liquor," ZU)USsaid.
"We ha\'e people who come
from all \\ alks of life.

"When they all ha\e a cigar,
Ihey're equal:'

Photo ~JOHN ~~~ Record
Trader Joe's owner Jan Zuyus holds a collection of
DominIcan Republic cigars In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center store's humidor,

'The finer things' her parlor.
"h's all about building your

business - iI'S all aboul relation·
ships," she said. ''Cigar smokers
appreciale it - the finer things in
life -lhe sef\ice .....e provide.

"The best way for me to alh'er-
lise is 10 ghe back to my cus·
lomers."

Trader Tom's supplies cigars
costing from $1 to S45 each.
Zuyus supplies coffee for free,
and waler and soda for $1.

Aside from hosting a social set-
ling, Zuyus is in the business of
selling IObaC'coand related prod·
ucts, including pipes and cigars.
Her climale-controlled, walk-in
humidor stocl-s 40 brands with a
range of prices and flamrs, select-
ed to fit ber customers' palate.

"This is all about service,
""o ....ing·your customer, knowing
whal they enjoy smoking, getting
to know their families," she said.
''1'\ e been 10 weddings, christen·
ings, and after 30 years, funerals:'

ZU}US' tenure comes from
kno",ing lhe people who slep inlo

After all, the friendships
The social circle continues 10

expand. Gello and Gary,~
BUsCH~S

fltesA-. fOOd. IrI~s. '

T

I~PORTEO SWEET JU~SO

RED OR GREEN
SEEDLESS
GRAPES

FRESH

BLUEBERRIES
..... OZ~ OR

BLACKBERRIES
5.60Z,

~ ,~ ..

Recession proof?
Trader Tom's Tobacco Shop has maintained a steady clientele dur-

ing 30 years of economic peaks and valleys, owner Jan ZUyus said.
But, she said she her clients' comments tell her this is the scari-

est time yet
MI haven't felt it yet: she said. "The thing that's kept me in this \

business has been a love of cigars and my customers, who have ~
made it a pleasure for me to come to work every day.

MAndthe camaraderie that goes on between cigar smokers is
absolutely amazing.M

On the road together
In November, a dozen Trader Tom's Tobacco Shop customers

took their show on the road. .
Cigar manufacturer Rocky Patel hosted the crew for a factory tour

and vacation in Honduras.
The trip follows other events the circle of friends pursue beyond

the store walls, including an annual golf outing and trips to
Northville Downs.

MI have visited 14 dIfferent countries in my life so far, and this trip
is one for the memory book,Msaid long-time patron Gary Finch. "I
learned a lot about cigar processing and manufacturing, things that
you cannot learn by reading." ,

Bob CU!'1mings, a part·time Trader Tom's employee said touring
the factory and tobacco f.elds was eye-opening. Rollers with a daily
quota of 300 cigars are paid $7 for an eight·hour day, he saJd.

MAlot of us that were there just had no clue," Cummings said.
"We were just blown aW?Ji."

"Finch'y" Finch were among
the regulars "'ho ha\e brought
family members into Iheir cigar
den.

When part of the group toured
a Honduran cigar factory last
November, Finch invited his
Iwo sons, Ben and Mall.

". believe Ben put it beSI
when he said, '. came on Ihis
trip knowing no one and now I
ha\'e 12 friends:" Finch said.
"Trader Tom's is truly a special
place where people gel togelher
and share life and cigar stories."

Cummings said newcomers
join the fray after finding Ihe
store in the yellow pages or a

regular's invilation.
Zuyus said, "We ha~e a greal

group of customers in
Northville and Ihe surrounding
area. They call it their lillie
hideaway."

Carl "Ph illy" Giosa said visi·
10rs are always made 10 feel
",e!come at Trader Tom's.

"The fast-paced world seems
to slow down while you're
there," he said. "Cigars become
a means 10 Ihe end forging life-
long relalionships:'

Maurun Johnston can b~
rtach~d at (248) 349·J700, ext.
107. or mjohnston@gannttt,com.
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FREE COFFEE OR HASHBROWN
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Serving famous burgers & more • Open daily for lunch & dinner!
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COMMUNITY
LOCAL TALENT: Art House exhibit
showcases Northville Arts Commission
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWF WRITER

Dominique Moroz is inviting
local art fans into her sunlit foyer.

The artist spent two years paint.
ing ~Waiting for a Walk" showing
her late dog perched by the front
door of her Northville home. Part of
her trademark technique, she blend-
ed oils on the large camas to \'ary
the textw'e and coovey detail. like
shadooing on the ....'00<1 floor and
ref1ections in the glass-front book-
cases.

"It·s son of a quiet, things-are.
good pi«e," Moroz said.

The life-long painter and sketch-
er is sharing three of her works dur-
ing the Nortbville Arts
Commission's annual members
exhibition at the Nonh\ille Art
House, 215 W. Cady St, through
Jan. 21.

Many of the 55 pieces by local
artists - painting. photography.
sculpture and mixed-media - are
a\'3ilab1e for sale. Moroz. who last
week helped hang the sentimental
portrait of her pet, Speckles, is shar-
ing. but not selling. that painting.

Ptlolo by JOHN HBOER/NorltIviIe Rec:ord

Artists Andrzej Sikora and Dawnlce Kerhaert, right,
work together to hang framed works at the Northville
Art House for the upcoming Annual Members
Exhibition, which was held last Friday.

• Township
awaits REI's
decision on site
of former prison

the sale of Rackham Golf Course in
Huntington Woods and Camp
Brighton in U\ingston Couney.

The tCMnshiphopes il can rro-
vide the ciey some needed cash if
REI decides il does not wanl to
de\elop the property.

Snider said officials could
immediately close on the deal if the
tOYonshipshould have the opportu.
nily to acquire it

"1t'1I be a simple line transfer
....ithno tax implications," he said.

If some son of counter offer is to
be made. to\\nship officials would
have to seek the board's input first

Renaissance Strategies handled
the purchase agreement for the
to\\llShip for the former prison site
property. ....hith ....as delh'Cfed to
Douglass Diggs. director of plan-
ning for the city of Detroit

'They ha\'e told us that the $3.8
million bid from REI has many
strings attached to it," Snider said.

"We're offering an immediate
purchase ....ith no strings attached.
It·s the bird·in-the-hand theory."

Ttusday. J¥'Ua/)' 11.2007-NORnMUE RECORD 3A

acti..ilies - informational lectures,
live musical perfonnances, classes
and a new store. Art House Exhibit

continued from front page

also offer an extension if REI needs
it to do more research or sun-eying
on the JX'OPCrtY:' CrawfOrd said.

''We do not want to gee into a
bidding war o\u this property."
Snider said last ffiJay. "In gO'o'CfIl-
ment. if )'00 rob Petct to pay Paul.
)'OO'realways beholden to P:wr'

HO'oI'C''eC, he's hqJing that, from
one municipality to another.
Detroit "ouId hke to see the laM
maintained for public use.

"I'd also like to think that REI. if
they understood that \\ e clear! y
want that land and we're Y.illingto
pay a reasonable price for it, !hat
they'd give us the right to purchase

• WACKY:
Local business
owner wins
label contest
continued from front page

Promoting the arts Who: Public invited
What Annual Members Jones said. "Why? Because inShowcasing the talentMoroz and other artists - Ellen Exhibition America's unpredictable Iegal sys-

Bennett. Gerardo Macias·Garcia, For the exhibition, Art House tern, many judges a1Iow personal
Andrzej Sikora and Dawnice members were invited to submit up When: ongoing through injury laW)'ers to file la,,;suits on
Kerchaerl- were at the Art House to three pieces. Jan. 21 during gallery hours almost any theory - no matter
last week. preparing the exlulJit for "We got a wide w.riety of paint- Gallery/Store hours: 1·7 how ridiculous."
opening night Jan. 5. ings and drawings," said Kercllaert, p.m. Thursdays, 4:30-8:30 Wilkinson said his pt.'I'SOlla1 \-al-

Part of the exhibition comrnitte:e, ....ho creates in paint and three- Fridays, 12:30-4:30 p.m. ues line up with Jones' objeeth'e.
the \'Olunteers carefully hung their dimensional media. "It educates the saturdays citing a past experience suffering a
works and those by their peers. The community by bringing in other Where:215 W. cady St serious - albeit unintentional -
arts commission billed the inaugural artists with other talents and other For Info: Contact (248) injury during a chiropractor's
show as ~ lJlPOllUDity to share the points of view. 344-G497 or on the Web at oojustment
work of Supporters worlcing behind "Most of it is for sale, too." . fo@ IMII "You know the first thing every-
thescenestocreatea!ocaIartscene. Because the commissioners and In nort earts.org. body said? 'Sue him.'" he said

"Wc'['Clr}ing to sho.....caseall our Art House volunteers collabora1c "Wc're in a sue-happy country and
local artists - our members - on scheduling exlulJits at the Cady it's ....TOIIg.
showing the talent that·s in the com- Street \'etlue. this month's signature talent ....ith fellow artists and the "I've got to look in the mirror
munity," said Bennell. another e\'etlt is their sole opportunity to community. e\'eJ)' morning."
Northvillepainter. displaytheirov.n .....orks ....ithoutthe "I think there are a lot of \'et)' When Wilkinson purchased his

Longtime local arts commission- appearance of a conflict of interest, serious and quality artists," she said. waYrlng machines, he asked the
er Sue Taylor said the group's nUs- Garcia explained. Future events "Wc are serious in sho\oing "''e ha\'e distriootor"s represcntath'e about
sion is "to pro\idc a \ibrant cultur- Y.ill sho.....case artists of regional a lot to offer them:' the label.
allifc for the entire Northville com- and international fCIlO'ol,11, he said. "There's a reason for doing it -
munity aIx;I enrich the Ih-es or our Moroz. a 17-year city resident Maurun Johnston can bt thecornpany's proIccting itself." he
citizens." : ....ho recently became acti\'e ....ith rtachtd at (248) 349-1700, ext. said. '1bey told me the reason it·s

-lbe-IoQaer-kvel sAow~ -the-An·~Ul&--lO~-o'-via· t-mail a.-mjoh ~oo there is a oouple of gu)S got lit

IWPluylrr gQgo4.J.g.~~il4~)'~~ ......U01J~g~tLcom.- .• ~, ..... _~... .up and one of \b.:m gOl m.u1d lh;

~~~

. Cal Stone, editor (248) 349·1700, exl. 113 cstone@ganrietl.com www.northvillerecord.com fax: (248) 349·9832

An
After-Hours
Urgent Care
Exclusively

Dedicated to
ChUdren

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OF MICHIGAN

AFTER·HOURS
URGENT CARE·

- NO~I
"'1 J ~

.... .....0)1. ...... ".

., j

After-Hour.
Urgent Care· Novl
41935W. 12 Mile Road
Between Meadowbrook and
Novi Roads, just east of
Twelve Oaks Mall

1-888-DMe-2600
No appointment necessary

HOUri:

Mon.· Fri. 6 p.m. ·10 p.m.
Sat 10 a.m.' 6 p.m.
Sun./H0Iidays 9 a.m.' 3 p.m.

Children's Hospital
of Michigan11'

DMC
--~""'-"

it:' Snider said
Frey said the laM is currently

wned industrial. with the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
tracks cutting dJagonally through
the property.

HOYo'C''eC, industrial zoning has
several options. "It can be R & D or
research and tech." Frey said. "It
doesn't ha\'e to be the site of a fac·
tory or building that houses heavy
machinery."

This DeHoCo laM is the last
part of about I,(XXl acres the city of
Detroit once O\\ned as part of the
correctional facility that closed in
1986.

Frey said Detroit also ov.1lS a
good deal of property on the south
side of Fhe MIre Road in
P1)11lOUthTO\\nship, so the 153
acres in question is aetually part of
a larger parcel.

Maror KIlpatrick is making an
effort 10 sell off surplus lands to off-
set lxJdget shortfalls in the city of
Detroit, Snider said. Some recent
deals ha\'e fallen through. including

other guy turned it 00.
'~t 200 g·force. if it doesn't ~II

you. it's going to give)oo an awful
headache."

After 15 years O\\ning the Iaan·
dromat ....ith his ....ife. Sandy.
WJ1kinson said he's seen plenty of
odd beha\ior. But, he said he's not
afraid of washing machine fatali·
ties.

"I'\'e had little kids crawl into the
dIyer, butnoone's going to turn the
dang thing 00." he said.

Last ....eek, Wilkinson's usual
routine chatting ....ith laundromat
customers ....as interrupted by calls
from Associated Press and WDIV·
TV4ncws agencies.

On Jan. 2. the ....inning labels
were selected from a list of finalists
by listeners of the Dick Purtan
show on Detroit radio station
WOMC·FM.

"(Jones) told me a month ago I
was in the top fh c finalists."
Wilkinson said. "My .....ife got
c."cited. I said. 'Don't get excited.
....e never ....in anything:"

A loyal Purtan fan, Wilkinson he )-ears:' he said. "You dri'o'eoff the
briefly s....itched from his regular side of the rood, it's so fUMy:'
radio station the morning the ....in· So. Wilkinson wa~ thrilled when
ocr ....as announced because he the long-time radio personality
wanted to hear a critique of the stopped by the laundromat to con-
Michigan foolball Rose Bo....l gratulate him in person. He said he
game. His Southfield accountant autographed 2 copy of Jones' new
called with the news. -.- - -- -- boo!<.-quipping.· ..\Vhere·s my 10

: l\.:. ~ to Did..Purtan roc p.:ro:mr ". ,.. -_ ... ~

You BELONG HEREI

Wacky winners
In the 10th annual

Wacky Warning label
Contest, other winners
were:

Second place: The label
on a personal watercraft
submitted by Rich Heitzig
of Brooklyn Pari<, Minn.,
warns: "Never use a lit
match or open flame to
check fuel level.·

Third place, tie: Farah
Kakavand of Oak Park,cant, submitted a Super
lotto ticket that says, "00
not iron.- Nancy Shue of
Yorl<,Pa., sent in a
warning on it cell phone
that cautions users, "Oon't
try to dry your phone in a
microwave oven:

•

Canton
44300 Warren Rd

734.4534212

Novi
44575 West 12 ~'I!e Rd.

2487359500

S~uth Lyon Southfield
2i985 Pontiac Trail 21100 ~orth\\este;n ft.'''~

248.4861166 248.5691700

If you have a car or truck financed at
another financial institution, we will
pay you $60 to bring your auto loan*
to Telcom Credit Union. We may be
able to lower your payment, and you
could skip one or two monthly car loan
payments. Couldn't you use some
extra money for post-holiday bills?

Apply online at telcomcu.com, call or
visit a f~nancial services representative
at any Telcom branch.
.Offer ends February 28, 2007. Minimum 10:ln amount $5,000. Loan must stay open
at least she months. Other restrictions may apply.

Urgent Care Exclu.lvelv for Kid.
Your children Cln get urgent CITe in a single
location. After-Houes Urgent Care· Novi,
is exc1usi\'dy dcdicltcd to children. Doctors
from Children's Hospital of Michigan are
available to help your children on a speedy
path ro recovery.

You don't have to wait until your physician's
office is open for your child to be seen. When
:a sore theo:tt. etr infection, sprained ankle
or other minor emergency happens, there's:l
specialist waiting here to see your kids.

mailto:cstone@ganrietl.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com
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YOUTH
ASSISTANCE:
Group seeks more
mentors and tutors
• An hour a
week can
provide a lot
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

An hour of )Oill time a week
- coold ponidc a lifetime of change 10
: a young p..'TSOnin your community.
: AIl)oo tm'C 10 do is b.'I.'Om.: a In.'&
, toc. ani Nooh\illc Yooth A.<&<.tn."'C is
: sreJ.ing ITQ'C illL~ to ~ in
: !his \\\XtIm hiIe JX'O£T3ffi
: "II only takes an hour a week to
: be lhat one person \\00 can change
• e...erything for a duki" said Sl):
: Campbell. director of !he program.
:"A menlor is a friend 1100 doesn'l
: judge. a p..'fSQ!I \\ 00 li!olens and
: undeNands. A mentor is a role
• ~I \\00 teaches responsibilllV
: and is someone to do things v.ith, •
: "A mentor is a person v.oo hel~
: a chikllind a span. and follow hi~ or
• her dream:'
: The reward? Knov.ing )oo\e
: helped a )oung person live up 10 hi~
: or her potential. In fact. Campbell
: said more than 96 percent of men·
-Iors say they'd recommend b.-rom·
: ing a mentor 10 a friend.
~ North\ille Youth Assi!olanCe has
: been matching local children v.ith
• menlors for more than 15 )C3I". A
: recent incrcasc in requests for men·
: lors prompted a call for mlumCCfS.
: \blumCCf mentors IXUtitipale in a
: trai ning program. !hen are matched
- \\ith a North\ille child between !he
: ages of 5 and 16and asked 10.spend
: an hour or so a week ",ilh !he duld.
: becoming a lIUSled fn.:oo and ha v·
, ing fun together.
; North\ille Youth Assistance is a
: shared scf\ice Ix'f."'ecn !he til)' of
; Nooh\iIJeand Norlh\illeTov.mhip,
: "'ith the support of the Norlhli1le
• Public Schools.
: The purpose of this communily-
: funded program is to improve the
: li\'CS of North\iUc's )oulh and their
: families through ad\CX":lC)and pro-
· gram dt....-elopmenL

The program pro\ides a ...ariety of
: rrograms that center around build-
· ing resiliency skills in the communi·
· ty's )'oulh to help IXtpare them for

the challenges that lie 3head. •
: In addition to rnentoring. NYA
• (XO\ides free counseling for youth

and families in !he Nooh\ille com·
munily, luloring for elementary
school children. homework help for
middle school children, rommunity
senice in lieu of suspension for
middle school and high school -.tu-
dents. )outh cmpov.\.:nn:nt cI:l."5C'>

National
Mentoring Month

To celebrate National
Menloring Month in
January, Northville Youth
Assistance wiU sponsor a
volunteer appreciation din-
ner from 6-8 p.m. on
Tuesday, Jan. 30, at the
Northville Senior
Community Center. All
volunteers, children with
mentors or Mors and their
families are invited 10
attend. Registration is
required by calling (248)
344-1618 or sending an
e-rnailto
youthassislance@twp.north
ville,mLus.

Mentor training
session set

The next mentor training
session will take place from
7-9 p.m, on Monday, Feb.
5. at HITlsideMiddle SChool
For more information or to
volunteer, call NorthvJlle
Youth Assistance Director
Sue Campbell at (248) 344-
1618.

and sp.'akers on parenting issues.
A scparate component offers

f1I'Sl-timc )oothful offenders coon-
seling, educational groups and com·
munity scnice as a diversion from
the coort s)'Slem.

"R=h sOOv.'S tha.l \\hen chil·
dn'fl grow up in unfortunate circum-
~anccs, the difference bet",een
those "'00 grow up 10 b.l responsi·
ble, contributing members of socie-
ty and those \\00 don'l is the pres-
ence of a caring. concemcd Oldultin
!heir life." Campbell said

She said tha.l adult can help a
child become a responsible member
of society.

"Imagine the satisfaction of being
able to be that ~ for. a cbiId in
our community:" dunpt,ell' '5aid.
1ba1's what our \'oluiilt:eiS Jia...e lfie -
prh iIege of doing. and that's why
we as a community are so grateful to
!hem. lh.-y're truly. truly making a
difference, C\'ef)' day."

Pam Fleming can be "ached aJ
(248) 3.J9·/700. e:a /05. or pflem·
ing@gaJlIlt'11 com.

Photo by JOHN HEIOERINortt1ViI1e Reo::>rd

Works of art
Shirley Lipa works on painting a glass vase during a
recent meeting of the Northville Garden Club at Mill
Race's Cady Inn, A class, taught by Patty Page,
instruct attendees how to decorate their favorite
glasses, vases and ceramIc pots with paint and

:A Gold' Mine in Bedroom Dra\vers
: ~~,,.fn: Prople arc ~Ihng thrir old
: ICnp sold lh.1t IS gatllmng du~ (or il>
: QSh \-aluc: bec3usc !,'Old pnces ,'lre
: so high. With the price ",( ~'Old .11

: a 2S )'Car high.. II MCS «11-'" 10

'fCC)cJe UtI,.,anlN Items for cash
: ScnpGold com. a l.Jr~ gold fCC)'c!a.
: olTers frr:e Insured rC'C)de ~lIs Ml

: people lTl.1) coUh in \h(n $\,,011' ~'lh24
; hour scnlCe and gwr:mlCC ~tK(a"'<>n:L.------- -J

.r--------------------..,

Thc)' ~ broken and outdated ilcms
II1< e ,ha ITIS, dwms.. rings and 11lOl'e.

"[\ef)'NIC Ius bits o( gold Just lYing
around ~l;lCh can he turned Into
C.l.<J1" <.I)'s RIChard 7..alrolT. rounde1
-r\Cn old dcnul gold has \alue:'
ScrapGold com Ius b«n in business
(\If OI"(T 16 )~M) and has SCfh'lf 0\'Cl'

$00.00> ,hrnt.. Rtque>l a FRl[ Gok!Kit
at 800-283 -4 iOO (If ScnpGold.tOII1,
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Longtime mentor finds her role
rewarding as young girl's friend
• She's
become one
of the family
By Pam FlemIng
STAFFWRlTER

IUloring program from her hus-
band. Craig, \\00 had scf\ed as a
menlor \\ith the organization off
and on for about a decade.

Sue Campbell directs the pr0-
gram now, and he knew the PTC\ i·
ous director, Maryellen King.

It was after she became an
empty-n~ter lhat Connie decided
to get im olved.

"My kids were grown. so I
\\ em through the training:' she
said. "There's usually a period of
ti me bet v.een !he training and
\\ hen they find \\ hat they belie\ e
10 be your perfect match."

Orr doesn't know how they do it,
but, "They always manage to
match you up "'ith !he right per.
son," she said. "I've only had one
match. and iI'S the same little girl."

that h3s made me feel welcome,
and their family J.noo.\ 'S most of my
family, Ithink that happens O\'er a
Iong·term relationship:'

Orr said her husband was a good
role model as a mentor and that he
a1\\<l)'S made sure as a male mentor
that his little boy's father or stepfa-
ther did oot feellhrealened

Mentors usually spend about IwO
hours a \\ee1: v.ilh the child
matched \\ilh them. but it's really
up 10 the mentor and menree.

"We do e'o'ef)'thing under the
sun." Orr said. including making a
trip 10 SL Louis to see Orr's rela·
tives, \isiting rolleges and going
bo\\ling. to the mo\1es and the
Iibraly.

Northville Youth Assistance
often (XO\ides free tklets to com·
munity or sporting e'o'CnlS.

But whatever they do. just
spending time together is "'hat it's
all about, Orr said.

'"They pro\ide a lot of resources,
and ~oo can Ieam to do thing!> for
frce."

Orr sa.~ as her )'OUng friend
grt)Yo'S okler and starts to focus
ITQ'C on spending time with her
ov.n friends that she may bow out
or e'o'en make herself available 10
another area girl through the pr0-
gram.

Connie Orr of No\i is quick to
not overstate her role as a menlor.

Allhough she's Ix-en a friend to
the same girl for about sc\en
~e3l'S through Nonh\llk Youth
A s-~istance.
she ~.rIO\\'S her
pl3lX.

"You sort
of know that
~ou're not
always calling if
the shots:' she
said. "You
may ha\e an
influence, but Connie Orr
it teaches ~Oll
humility:'

Her philosophy is to do the best
she can and take pride in \\hate\'-
er the ) oung person absorbs.

"I'm thankful for "'hat Imay
be 'doing:' she said.

Orr learned about NOI'llJ\iIIe
Youlh t~"I~tance'~ menloring and

Kfndergartener to teen
When Orr started menloring her

young friend, she was only in
kindergarten. Now she's already in
the SC\ 'efllh grade.

The mother of three sons -
Reggie and Ricky Torrence and
Jason Orr - she relished the
thoughl of getting 10 spend time
'"ilh a little girl.

"It's always been rewarding:'
<.he !'aid. "She has a good farru Iy

Become a
mentor or tutor

Adults age 21 and older
are Invited to meet with Sue
campbeU and attend a .
training sessloo to become
a Northville Youth
AssIstance mentor, Tutors
range from high school
students to retirees, and a
teaching certificate is not '
required.

For more information,
call campbell at (248) 344,
1618. .

And she won't be disappointed
"''hen that time comes.

"I feel I'll always ha\'e a place in
her life and \ice \-ersa." Orr said.
"Relationships are a1\\<l)'S C\'OI\'-
ing. I won't feel like I\'e been
lcicked 10 the curb:'

Pam Fl~ming is a staff ...rittr
for th~ North~'ill~ R~(;ord. She
can b~ "ached at (248) 349-
/700. eXI. 105, or at pflem.
ing@gannett.com.
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!LAST CHANCE FOR'
THESE SAVINGS

HURRY, OFFERS END JAN. 15

IocNIcIa fet,tne: $)S 1S2Sfor se<tIlIIWr r..,Slwftf'lia° hi.,lllNf ~ _
IlI'CItAHT CONSlIlU JfGlMAJX)lt Sct,ta1OCusa:lmer ~ W<t CMing PIw, Itbittbll\MlII cn6t~ Up 10St15 UIl)'l!ntIIIlbI:'a f!tIh.l4l1ll4S<1111ll11ttr iIooIml ~ d!Uis and CMIJ9t =
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BUY ONE CAMERA, NAVIGATION &
BLUETOOTHe HEADSET READY PHONE

$29.99
GETTHREE FREE

15t phone $79.99 2 year price - $50.00 Mai-in Rebate.
Ynth nM 2 year aetivafun per phone.

BUY ONE MUSIC &NAYlGATION READY PHONE
~ .. $49.99

GET ONE FREE
1st phone $99.99 2 year ~ - $50.00 Mail-in Rebate.

With nM 2 yeat aetivafun per ~

o
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INSPIRING: Open house
next week for career
educator Patti Oliverio

•Did ~'C say Common Grounds? Compan)~ Be\l~rlee l.indeen of
IIs Solid Grounds North, We Candles, G.n1s and
that. "'ill be ~orth." Gifts: and Mark Bishop of
,,?nung.won to '\~ 'Ii Jlealth)' Solutionc;.
NortlmUe ~ Congratulation~!
Square. Seems
the new coffee
~e.3lCf)l has
targeted a
FebruaJy op:n·
ingdale.

.. . ~......-

...

.....
Speaking of

coffee s.hops t's always
~n Cafe is something
seekmg to fill the
donut \'oid created by the deJXlflure
of The Donut Scme 011 Center
StIa't. Terry HundlC)' said lhc)' are
now offering ffC5.h daily varieties of
glazed. jelly-filled. cinamon. cus-
tard. applefritters. crulk:rs and tak-
ing 5p\.'Cial requests ........

Traffic congestion al the comer
of Wing and Main streets?
A bsoIUlcl y, traffic counts woo Id be
necessary before spending a cent on
a traffic signal there ........

Seems the public has been heard
... although the d<rnnto"n gaubo
still has a dale ....im a wn'CJ..ing ball.
word is a pl.'Jm1llCI1t WOCture will
be enxted m its place. Stay tuned ........

Now that January has rolled
around. the alternating sclkxlule for
schools rollecting household and
non·perishable food items for
North'ille Chc Concern shows
it's Old Village School's turn ......

And in the next installment of
Mr. Conin~au goes to Lansing ...
local altorne)' Marc Corri,'cau
headed to the .state house this ....\.'ek.
s ....'OOl in y~crday as our new local
state ~nlalj\'e. Good luck!

And announcing appointments
... Sen. Nancy ~ ....ill relurn as
the chair of the Senate Finance
Committee and 5ef\'C on the senatc
Banking and Financial Institutions
Committee, the Go\'ernment
Operations and Reform Conunitk'e
and Education Committee during
the nexl.Iegis\ath'C session. Eying
the !asks aheaJ, Cassis said, "Job
number one this ) cm' is the restruc-
turing or Michigan's busi~ ta"(cs.
\\'c: must ha\'c a tax structure that
fosters economic gI'{Mth and job
creation.~ Lt.'t's do it

~ In~~~_homctown ••. word is
I onU6~:FAilioil):~~'$

lfiilieSt ...... Bachelors ... · ii!s'" a'
NOrthii11e'\ iiLidress. In Tuesday's
Free Press, financial 3(hiser Jason
Trippett, 28. was quoted as saying.
"I'\'e got the style, the bod)', the
charisma." Apparently, somebody
else has the modesty ...

.-

Steady progress continues on the
re-creation of the S. Main Street
Clark station near $e\en Mile
Road. BUI lk,.......signs portray it ....ill
re-open carrying Marathon prod-
ucts ...

And taking a ....'CII..dcSCl'\'ed bow
"" Tuesday morning. merchant
3S>OCiation members thanked
Sherri Me"ha, ov.ner of Sherros
Gallery of Fine Art and
A"akening ... the Artist Inside.
for h<.'I' kad..-Mip during the past
Iwo )cars.. A marl..ed increase in
rnerchan\ re~ntation profession-
alism ...

•••••
Ofticers e1~'Cted this weel to the

North\ille Central Business
Association board arc: president
1\1031")' Starring of S"earingen
'Woos; \ice president Julie Cole
of Great Hanest Bread

nUmY'1IIIii!!l1
~ATERS

~
ALL LDUItGER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SDUItD
ALL STADIUM SEATIItO..

$6.00 U.II. hllr ••

3 00 II.,. .1••lat. SIHIe.

$. ~~s:-.::.:. rr '
IAU SHOWS 4-6 Pili

0110,. .... ' ."'-.

$HOWTlIIfS VAllO Ifl2· Ifll
'U. SATISUIl
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(II 101110. 3:10. 510.110
WI AIlE MARStWl <PGle--lS
IICttT AT T1ll MUSalM (PO)
1200.2.20.4 .c. HIO ~20
FRl.SAT LS " .c
CtWllOTTFS IlU (0)
1l".3S.2 45, 4 s.s. 1<>5. ~ 15
F~TLS illS
T1ll PtIlStQ Of ItUPTIESS (1'G-13)
(11:00) I 30. 4{1O.1130. gOO
~TLSII.30
IWPT RE1 (PO) (II OJ)
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lime to say thanks and
good ..b)c 10 Patti (~Iartin)
Olilerio. The Amerman
fiN-grade leacrer .....bo start·
ed her c:ueerin 1971. \\ ill be
!he guest of honor at an op:n

house from 4-{) p.m. nCXI
Thursda). Fonner 'ludcnts
and parenls arc ....ekomc to
altcoo ...

Submtted photo

Creative caring
Country Garden Club of
Northville members Kathryn
Novak (left) and Ronnie
Cambra arrange flowers to be
donated to Arbor Hospice. With
donated flowers collected from
local businesses. like Busch's
at Five Mile and Sheldon roads,
the club is able to provide sev-
eral arrangements every week
for hospice staff to take to their
patients. For information about
joining the club, call (248) 349-
7783.

HOME RED-LINED CLEARANCE
EXTRA 70%0FF ENTIRE STOCK

SALE & CLEARANCE SHOPPING PASS
EXTRA AN EXAMPLE OF

500/0 OFF YOUR SAVINGS:
Orig ~oo

ENTIRE STOCK
sole 29.99

less 50% doorance -1499

RED·LINED CLEARANCE 1500

LADIU', MEN'S &
less 15%with
$hopping Pass -225

CHILDREN'S APPAREL You pay 12.75
IIIPm ~ II PIl'fDW IIlI:II/SJ IfXIlIICn _ NI/lClllllIS

Yov save 2725--

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1·800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10'00 NA TO 1000 PM EST. AND SUNDAY. 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM ESTAmerican Express no! accepled WIth phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The VJIage of Roc:l'leslet Hils fl48) 27U7OS and Laurel Par\( PIaoe (734) 953·7500 open Sun. 12~, Mon.-&il 10-9

CHARGE IT: Parr$l3ll Credll ~. ~erCW. Vrsa. the American ~ Card Of~. LOCATED AT THE VlLU.GE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
smEET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LlVONI .... CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. ~ "" ~ _ orOt'gof\olt pnoos, os """'"

/Id~...-..oo.-., ••e-l ....,..,~"" .~. *""01g0Nr _ ~olIoMO __ ..., ""' ........ ~"acuoI.- ~ """"""""",y ... "om"..,...,....,...-....

,---- .......... -_ ..... - ......... _., ..
..... ............ ~ __ "'..... .. I' • .",....---- ...' ...~ II " ......:: '. '4' , • I ..... 'II! ..i.:; '•• _..... .. ,,, I ;"';..
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OBITUARIES
KELLI K. NICHOLS

Age 33, passed away Dec. 31, 2006. •
Adored mother of Kyle. Beloved
daughter of Russ (Gay) and Judy.
Dear sister of Heather. Loving
granddaughter of Iris Shoner.
Services were hekllast Friday althe
1st Baptist Church 01 Northvdle.
Arrangements entrusted 10
casterline Funeral Home. Inc.

THOMAS F. CONNEALLY
Age 44, of NorthVIlle. passed away
suddenly January 5. 2007. He was
born November 8. 1962, in
Schenectady, New York, 10 Martin
and Joan (Ford) Conneally. He was
united in marriage to Renee M.
Masek. on July I, 1989. Tom received
his Master's Degree in Mechanical
Engineering rrom california lr.strtute
of Technology. He was employed with
General Motors. He was a member 01
the Society of Engineers. He enjoyed
high performance cars and motorcy·
cles. He was also interested in woo<!'
working and audio·video technology.
He is survived by his beloved wife.
Renee; his adoring daughter. Erin; his
loving mother, Joan; and his broth·
ers. Tony (Jeanine). Thad (Debbie),
and Marty. He was preceded in death
by his father, Martin. A Funeral Mass
was held Tuesday at Our lady or

: V'lCtory catholic Church. Father Denis
: Theroux officiated the service. Mr.
• Conneally was laid :0 rest at Rural
: HIli Cemetery in NorthVIlle. Memorial
: contnbutlons can be made to the

family - Renee M. Conneally clo
casterline Funeral Home. Inc, 122
W. Dunlap. Northvllle. 1.1148167.

ENGAGEMENTS

Shefferly·Acchione
Paul and Deborah Shefferly or

North\'iIIe announce the engage-
menl of their daughter. Megan
Helene Shefferl)', 10 Todd Daniel
Acchione. son or G:uy and Donna
Acchione of Soh-ay, New York.

The bridc-elecl is a 2001 ~radu-
ale of Lad)'wood High School and
2005 graduate of Michigan Stale
Unhersil)'. She is currenlly
employed at Management
Recruiters or Plymouth.

The groom-elect is a 2001 grad-
uate of Soh-a)' High School and
2005 graduate of Michigan State
Uni\ersil)'. He is a Markel
Manager at Shernin Williams
Company.

:\ July 2007 ~ edding is planned
at St. John's, PI)mouth.

John and Carol Kapusky or
NOM\ iIIe announce the engage·
ment of lheir daughter. Christine
Ann Kapusky, to Ian Tadashi
Moore. son of James and Carolyn
Moore of Detroit.

The bride-elecl is a 1996 gradu.
ate of North\iIIe Uigh School.
2000 graduate of the Unhersily or
Michigan. and is currenlly work·
ing on a MastcrorMusic in Music
Education at the Uni\'Crsity of
Michigan. She is on a lean~ of
absence as a music teacher ~ ith
Walled I..ak:eSchools.

The groom-elect is a 1995 grad-
uate of Renaissance High School
in Delroit and 2001 graduate (Of
lhe Unh'crsily of Michigan. He is
currently the Art Ser\ices
Intermediate Super\'isor ror
University of Michigan Center for
Health Communications
Research.

A July 2007 ~edding is
planned ..

6$i! en "m •

Your Workout Will
Never Be The Same

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDEAAlorllMJ!e ~

How we're helping
u.s. Ambassador to Angola Cynthia Efrid, left, talks to a gathering about help the
government is offering the people of Angola, partiCUlarly in organizing its econo-
my and combating malaria. Efrid spoke at the home of her parents, Pat and
Robert Delany.

Your Personal Entertainment System, Everypiece of equipment
In the CarcflOVQscuiararea has Its own IndMdual flat screen.
personalDVD player and CD player. over 135sateUitelV
stations and 65 sateUite racflOchannels. Time flies when you're
enjoying that favorite DVD or CD you brought from home.

luxurious Locker Rooms. Large. safe and secure. with granite
counters. showers enclosed In marble. fun-size.custom wood
lockers and large TV screens. Outstanding.
Pllates classesconducted b'lllexpert instructors resulting in
a strong and balanced body' with Improved posture and
reduced stress.Yoga sessions.a refreshing union of body.
mind. emotions and spirit. 15 Free Yoga classesper week.

Over 60 hours of Group Exercise crosses per week, Spacious
IndMdual stu<ios with l10afng wood floors.enhanced tighting
end wraparound mirrors.
Atl-New Fitness Equipment. Enough for every member to
wof1<out when it fits Into hisor her schedule. Experienced.
friendly staff,

Twelve Tennis courts. Elght·Lane 25 Meter lap Pool.
Supervised kids center. Infant care feeding and changing.
The Sports Club of Novlls big enough to offer aUthe amenities.
Vet small enough so that each member matters.
There'sno place like If. We ore centrolly Iocafed to

the surroooding communities.

OIlJIIl
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OBITUARY POLICY
The first seven lines of an
obituary are published free
of charge. After Ihat, there is
a fee of $3 a line. Pictures
may be published for $25.

·Deadline for obituaries is
Tuesday at 10.00 a.m. for
publication in Thursday's
newspaper.

For more infonnation.
can 888·999·1288.

or contact your funeral home.

'I\ollday &adlme< lit subjm 10 c~.

TheSnorts
/Club

of Novl
Fitness Luxury

42500 Arena Orlve. Novl. MI 48375
(Just South of 10 M~e Rd.)
248.735.8850
www.thesportsclubs.com

EVELYN MAE
(PURCHIS) BERTONI

Age 91, passed away on December
29.2006, surrounded by loving fam-
ily members at her daughter'S home
on Duck lake in the Upper Peninsula
of MIchigan. Devoted wife 01 the late
Andrew, loving molher or Giannine
(Don) Perigo, Corinne (Fred)
Duerkop, Or. John (carol) Bertoni
and James (Teri) Bertoni. Doling
grandmother of Michael (Monica)
Perigo, Anne Perigo. Andy (Jenny)
Ouerkop, Scott {cara) Oue~op, and
Molly Duerkop; and Dawn. James.
Susan, Elizabeth and Julie .Bertoni.
Fond great-grandrn.othet' of Charlie,Z :
William, Sa~tU! StmM. Jill. EOtli;-'." .:'i.,l~".
Gr~~ and. .KatberUle. BjQr~ ...., ,0'\0,.-( ••••
PeTosl(ey, ·Micnigan •. ori uly 25,
1915, Evelyn was the middle dallg!l-
ter of Owen Spencer Purchis and
Viola Schaefer Purchis. Her parents
and sisters, Leah Purchis Gilbert
Weed and Jeanette (Klaus)
Daulermann precede her in death.
Evelyn attended elementary schools
in Lansing, MIchigan. and Toledo,
Ohio. and graduated rrom Ann Arbor
High School in 1933. Following
graduation. lihe was employed by
Edwards Brothers in Ann Arbor and
then by Cushing-Malloy in the late
1940$. She was a member of the
Michigan Choral Union in the 19305
and, after her marriage in 1938. a
faithful member of S1. Thomas
Church and choir.lrl the early 19505.
Andrew and Evelyn moved their fam·
Ily to NorthVille. Michigan. She was
an actIVe member of Our lady of
V'lCtory Church and Mother's Club in
Northville. She continued her
employment with Cushing·Malloy
until the early 1980s, commuting to
Ann Arbor daily while raising her four
children. Following retirement, the
couple returned to Ann Arbor where
they had met and married. They
attended S1. Francis Church where
Evelyn was again a member of the
choir. Following her husband s
death. Evelyn moved to the Upper
Peninsula of Michigan to be closer to
her two daughters. She Win be
missed by many, includmg her broth-
er·in-Iaw, Richard Bertoni, sisters·in-
law, Marguente (Or. Wilham) Oliver
and Nancy (John) Lager Hansen;
brother-in·law. Klaus Dauterma:ln:
Mary Jo Slattery; and many nieces
and nephews. Visitation will be held
at10 a m. followed by a funeral mass
at 11 on Friday, January 12. 2007, at
SI. Francis Church in Ann Arbor.
Lunch will be served after mass in
the church hall. All are welcome to
celebrate the life or Evelyn Bertoni. In
lieu of flowers. donallons in Evelyn's
name to the Iron County Community
Hospital Hospice Program. 1400 W.
Ice lake Road. Iron RIVer, M149935
would be greatly appreciated.
Arrangements by MuehllQ Funeral
Chapel. Ann Arbor.

http://www.thesportsclubs.com
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Grant paves way for new
nature area, park in township
• Work will
begin this
summer-fall
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WAITER

Northville Tovinship ...ill soon
receive a sizable grant from the
state to create a new nature area
and par~ along Johnson Creek.

Cold Water Springs Nature
Area -;- Linear Park is the name
of the project that "'ill encompass
about 17 aereas along the creek
that runs through the to ....nship.

The grant application to the
Michigan Department of Natural
Resources was submitted April I.
2006.

Preliminary notification that
the grant had been appro\ed came
to the to ....nship in December
2006.

An agreement ....ill hopefully be
forthcoming this month.

Traci Sincock. director of Parks
and Recreation, said a '$303,800
grant from t~e state of Michigan's
Natural .R~sources Trust Fund
will be prided, ... ilh a 50-per-

cent match coming from a contri·
bution from Pulte Homes and the
township for a total of $607,600.

The project "'ill create direct
access to Johnson Creek from
Ridge Road bet ....een Five and Si'I:
Mile roads. The creek actually
runs underneath the road.

Through an arrangement 'With
Pulte. the tev. nship was deeded
the propc~y.

Important project for county
This is an important project for

the to ....nship and the entire
region, Sincock said, beCause it
v.ill make beller use of one of the
county's natura! resources.
• "Johnson Creek is the only cold
water creel:: or stream in the west-
ern Wayne County area," she said.

"It's a significant water feature
not only because it's the only
cold-water, spring·fed creek in the
area but also because it's clean
enough to hold fish habitat:'

With the grant and additional
funding. the township will be able
to create direct access to johnson
Creek \ia pads and boardwalks.
Nature kiosks are also part of the
project as ....ell as a bird watching
deck.

"It will be a passive, linear
park that will also connect the
creek through Arcadia Ridge
subdivision up to Community
Park," Sincock said.

Currently. the township is
awaiting authorization from the
Michigan Department of Nalural
Resources to go forward with the
project.

'1'hey ha\ e to pass legislation
aUlhorizing that the funds can be
spent, and then the gO\'ernor has
to sign it into law," Sincock said.
The funds can then be released to
the department's trust fund.

The township .....iII then be sent
a project agreement for the board
to appro\'e.

After the board gives the proj-
ect its blessing, township staff
can ....ork on hiring architects and
contractors to actually do the
'Work.

"We're hoping for a mid·to-
late summer or early fall 2007
start on the project,~ Sincock
said.

Pam Fleming is a 'staff writtr
for the Nonhrille Record. She can
be reachrd at (248) 349-J700, at.
/05, or at
pjlrming @ gann~lt.com.

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that
on 1125107 at 4:30 p.m. at
STORAGE UNLIMITED
15176 BECK ROAD, In the
city of PLYMOUTH, state
of MI the undersigned,
STORAGE UNLIMITED will
sell at Public Sale by com-
petitive bIdding, the per-
sonal properly heretofore
slored with the under-
sIgned by:

Unit IC23 Brian
Denomme power tools,
offfce equIpment. Unit
'D23 "esslca Scheidt,
Matthew Woody toys,
boxes,bags Unit 'B12
Bruce Oreskowlak
mIsc. small appliances,
household furnIshings,
boxeslbags, power tools,
other misc. Items

Thursday, ~ II, 2007·NORTHVll..l.£ RECORD

Gary D. Greely D.D.S. P.C.
Family Dentistry

332 East Main St., Suite B
Downtown Northville
248-349-1616

Graduate of Catholic Central, University of Del,
University of Michigan Dental School

Licensed in Michigan, Fla., & Ariz.
Most Insurance accepted (including MET)

Emergencies Welcome!
Hours: 8·6 M, T, Th, F

For breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

VARSITY IJNCOLN MERCURY COLLISION CENI'ER
2 exits west of 12 Oaks Mall at Grand River and Wixom Road

1-248-449-6901
PEOPLE'S CHOICE AWARD WINNER

"BEST COLLISION SHOP" 2005
It's your choi~e so choose the best!

Tell your insurance company
''I'm going to Varsity Lincoln Mercury's Collision Center"

- We Repair All Makes & Models
- Direct Repair For All Major Insurance OJmpanies
- Guaranteed On Time Repairs
-90 Days Same As Cash On Your OJIlision Deductible".----------------~---------------------~I Varsity Collision Center Special- : Varsity Collision Center Special- I

: Save this in case of an accident for I IN CASE OFACCIDENT· ~
: FREE TOWING : CllPmISCo~p.ON&SAVE :
I . . ..: FREE Collision Loaner I
I Courtesy of Yaml] LZ7I(Oln MtTcury CoUmon Ctnta I Courtesy of Vanity Li7l(Olnltf"cury CoUision Cmltr I

: 248-896-8888 : 248-449-6901 :~--------------------------------------~
Hit ~iII be a passive, linear park that will also connect the creek

through,Arcadia Ridge subdivision up to Community Park. H

7
,Tina M., Livonia, 1281bs.

, l1he best part of Josfngweight is being able
t<:5keep up with my family, instead of Just
wi.tehing on the sidelines. Now Ican join
in and do everyth;ng "";th 'them!'

Michigan
Bariatric
Institute

Trae; Sineoek
DIrector. Parks and Recreation

The experienced team at the
Michigan Bariatric Institute
at St Mary Mercy Hospital is
led by TallaI Zeni, MO,who
has performed hundreds of
suc{essfullapams{opi{ weight
loss surgeries. You've heard of
this safe, popular treatment ...
isn't it time you learned more?

Tina
before at 220Ills.

Why Weight?
learn more at our next free educational

seminar at St, Mary Mercy Hospital!

Call734.655.2692
to register NOW!M¥Ion "'*so:>r'oIl ~ ,w-e 111

Umi.r'o'~Rd.l"""""'''''
1~bSSM2
81794H~ loll ~~
www \l"n¥)~;:Y or~

~S1: MARY MERCY
'U" HOSPITAL

•uu~lmC'F enNITYHlAtTli

I
l

"" ..

Meet Dr.Zeni and other successful
bariatric patients who will share
their success stories, answer your
questions and give you the life-saving
information you need to know .

. ,

.
.J-_ \..,:,.. ~~~~ •.•~..1.. 1 .~.~ " I..:.l...~.1'_-..: ,,'" f' ot" i ~..

.~ ............_ .... ~..:-J.J-J-: .. _' •
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Restore Member Trust • It's time for.
a change in Leadership!

Dear Member-Owners,

DFCU Owners United is pleased to endorse three highly competent DFCU Financial
members who are running for the credit union's volunteer board of directors. After fulfilling all
the requirements mandated by the credit union's bylaws, Jesse D.L. Brunais, Linda M. Malec
and Salvatore Mazzola have been notified by the DFCU Financial Board of Directors
Nominating Committee that their names will be included on the ballot for the 2007 Board of
Directors election.

Bruce D. Gearns, Ryan M. Hershberger and Ronal~ K. Seiler, endorsed by DFCU Owners
United, also qualified to run for the board election. However, they have since 'notified DFCU
Financial that they wish to have their names withdrawn from the ballot, and will lend their
support to BRUNAIS, MALEC and MAZZOLA for the three announced open board positions.

Brunais, Malec & Mazzola pledge that putting members first is their #1 commitment.
Each of these candidates has a passion for DFCU Financial Federal Credit Union, and
they have expressed their displeasure at the recent attempt to change their credit union
to a bank.

"It is no secret that DFCU's recent initiative to become a bank provoked very strong
opposition from member-owners of the credit union. Early in 2006, I took the time to learn
more about this ill-fated proposal by talking with others, attending informational meetings
sponsored by DFCU Owners United, and reading industry related periodicals. The more I
learned, the more my personal opposition grew. I now ask the members of DFCU for their vote
as a candidate for DFCU's Board of Directors in order to help guide this great institution in an
open and transparent m.anner as governed by the credit union's bylaws and policies."
-- Jesse D.L. Brunais, automotive product design engineer in Powertrain Operations at '
Ford Motor Company. A member of DFCU Financial since 198~, Brunais is a graduate of

,Michigan State University with "aMaster's degree in electronics and' co"mputer science from
Wayne State University.

ClIbecame re-involved in DFCU during the attempt to convert it into a for-profit bank .. During
that time, I also listen~d to members unhappy with other changes that seemed to be trending
toward 'iust another bank.' I was stunned because, as a cooperative, DFCU operates for
the benefit of member-owners and should strive to be tbetter than the competition' by returning
earnings back to members with better rates on savings, lower rates on loans, and providing
exemplary services so that over time, all members benefit. With your vote, I pledge to put
members first' and to support continuing the great traditions of DFCU, its employees and
members. n ••• - Linda M. Malec, human resources associate on the corporate staff at Ford
Motor Company's World Headquarters. A member of DFCU Financial for 36 years, Malec
served on DFCU's board of direptors from 1980 to 2000, including chairperson from 1988 to
1998. Malec holds a Bachelor's degree from the University of Michigan.

Cllnthe nine years I have been a member of DFCU, I have come to value the credit union
for what it is-an efficient organization of exceptionally competent professionals, committed
to serving all its members as owners and not as customers. I first became involved with
DFCU Owners United when my confidence in the present Board of Directors was shaken Qy
last year's proposed bank conversion, which was strongly opposed by the membership.
In seeking the members' vote for the Board of Directors, I ask DFCU member-owners
to support continuing the credit union's' traditions of professional service and growth driven
by members' needs. n •• _. Salvatore Mazzola, funding analyst in the Treasurer's Office of
Ford Motor Company. Mazzola earned his Bachelor of Science degree from Michigan
Technological University and a Master of Science degree from the University of Illinois,
as well as a Master of Business Administration degree from Wayne State University.

Ballots are expected to be mailed to members in January 2007, in advance of
DFCU Financia"l'sAnnual Membership Meeting scheduled for February 15, 2007.

At a credit union, it's one member--o'ne vote.
VOTE FOR A CHANGE IN LEADERSHIP!

For additional information, visit www.SaveMyCU.com
.

Paid for by DFCU Owners United, P.O. Box 511445, Livonia, MI48151, Phone #734-620-8900

"
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NOMI: New restaurant adds urban flavor to hometown scene
By Maureen Johnston
RECORO SWF WRITER

Soft lighting. blaCk chandeliers.
smooth jan: It\ a ne\\, Oa\or for
Nonlwille.

Three \'IeeL.s ago. Rachel Stem
and AI Irish ushered their tirst
guests in to NOMI. the new bar
and restaurant they opened inside
North ..ille Square on Main Street.
The partners arc hoping to fuse a
stylish selling and right-size pore
tions \'lith homcto\\n famiharit)
and personal senice,

"We're lr)'ing to make it a place
for a special night as \'Iell as a reg-
ular place to come and hang out
and be with your friends:' --aid
Stem's spoke~person, Connie
Gurss.

She said the reception has been
\\arm to the American contempo-
rary-style food.

A \'Iell-trained wait staff. e'(l'C-
uth'e chef and English mil.ologi ..t
are up-to-speed. she --aid.

More than tapas
Gurss said the restaurant 0\\ n-

ers planned the menu, sctting and
ambiance to appeal to North\illc-
area patrons, Catering to cus·
tomers \\ill range from a s!X'Cial
occasion dinner prepared table- .
side to pro\ iding high chairs.

"In the spring \\ hen it gets nice.
\\e have the patio:' she said. "It
will be a great place to enjoy thc
do\\nto\\ n:'

NOMI senes salads. soups.
small plates and desserts intcndl'd
for sharing. sampling of a ..ariet)'
of Oa\ors or lighter meals. The

bar features \\ine by the gl:ls, or
bottle and speciall/cs in frc,h·
fruit maflmis.

With a top price at $15. small
plales include Asian-st)le ~teak
au pohre. Sz~huan tuna amI
Chianti braised lamb shank.

"We don't \\ant people to feel
likc it's a traditional restauranl
\\here )OU come in and ordcr a
big entree;' Gurss said. "You can
try more things. II's nOllimik'd 10
tapas. but it is something )OU can
share and nibble.

"You can certainl) come In at
lunch for a soup and salad:'

Something 'worldly'
NO~lI'~ designer selecled a

slate floor. \\ hite on)': bar and
intim:lle comer booths. c\okin£!
an upscale urban image. Gurss
said the rcstaurant ambiance \\111
change \\ilh the lime of day and
patrons' mood - from Iile mu~ic
to tele\ ised sporting e\ents.

"1 think people arc rcally going
to enjoy Ihe atmosphere:' she
said. "It's a little bit La~ Vl-ga... a
lillIe bil South Beach, a little dif-
ferent than North\iIIe is used to.

"It's something \\orldl). but
slill \\111 \\or\... in a little home-
to\\n:'

Irish, a North\ ille residenl.
selected his homclo\\n as a home
base to add another oplion to hi~
regular haunts of Poolc'~Ta\cm.
Mad.innon's and Little Iraly.
Gurs .. --aid.

"lIc's not reall) compeling
\\lth thc olhers - il's a difTcrcnl
kind of menu:' she said. "We're
not tf)ing 10 he Birmingham

Place your hI ditplay ad and
reach OYer3.5 million readers
lor just $9991 Place a 2S,word
da\sified ad and reach ewer 4
million ruders lor just $299!
Contact this newspaper or
Wendy and Chriuine at

Hichjpn Press Association.

-~~.-.-....~.~.~.~-----.... ...-----: .... - -
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IY"INISS
"We rCJII) \\ant to accommo-

date \'Ihat po:ople here \'Iant. But
\\e \\ant to gl\C them wmclhing a
lilth.~ll1ffcrcnl:' The hosts

Owners: Rachel Stern
and AI Irish

General"manager.
Klint Kirschman

Executive chef: Jason
Jones

Mixologist Rico
Miller

PR: COnnie Gurss

Another optiDn
O\\ner, of c'IJhli~hl'd do\\n-

to\\ n re,tJur.lnh \\ekQm~'O the
new \cnue. nanll.'O for it, home·
to\\n NOnh\llIc. ~lIchigan.

"An)ti~ th..·n:'~a ll\.'W fl'Staurant
in the 00..1 ntown area. Ilhinl.. it's a
great aJdllioll tl~ the communily:'
said John Gall:lghl'f. C'O-O\I ncr or
LiUle I tal)' OllllullOll Strl.'C1.

Ian ~fackinnon. manager of the
do\\ ntol\n landmark hiS father
e"tabh,hcd in the family na~.
'o3id :'\O~II i,the t) po:of csL1blish-
ment he po:N.Jnall) would ffl.-quent

'"111l.'re·' alwa}' going to he
competiuon:' he <;.;lid."I think Jl'~
a grcalthing to bring a ne\\ demo-
graphiC mto lo\\n,"

~fackinnon 'o3id he e'(!X'Cled
the ne\\ rc'lauranl \\ould share
hi .. currcnt clientele and draw ne\\
dlncr'.

..It bnng, nl.'l\ people into to\\n
and 11', good for e\cf)oooy:' he
<.aid. "It's another gr.:..!t rca~on for
local, to h:mg out in to\\ n"

Grand opening
When: saturday, Jan.

20
Features: Ribbon-

cutting ceremony.
refreshments

For reservations:
(248) 449-3200

Ptlo:o by JOHN HEIOER,NontMIle
Reoxd

NOMI chef Jason Jones
and two of his creations:
seafood tartare, left, and
Szechuan tuna.

.\fl/urem loll/lHOII (0/1 be
ft'<{( fled af (2-18) ]-1'1-/700. ft!.
/07. or \ III • IJIrIIl <lr II1Jolll1'
'ij(01!0 t:un,'( If (0111

-'
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS.'{\(-.-1 ..':\-.';~=..r:J': ''':;'':'1 tr~~0{-'- . r
If you expenence '~nJ overflOW or ~Ck t'p or a Sewage d~1 sys-

tem or storm water system. you must fde a wnrten daim WIth the
Northville City Clerk, 'Mthtn 45 days after the overflow or backup was dis·
CO'Vered. NolJCe should be lllaIled to the City of NorthV1ne. 215 W. Main
Street, NorthV1lle, MlChJgan. 48167. FilJlure to prOllide the written lIOlJCe
will prevenl recovery of damages. Cootact the Department of PublIC
Works at 248-449-9930 for assistance Imme<fsatety upon diSCOllery of an
overflow or backlJp

(f·f t-<l7 NR 330790}

I
I,
\
I

\
I

I

(t-11-<l7 NR 330715)
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC WORKS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter TOYIT\ShIp 01 NorthY1lle AdmullstratlV8 OffICeS 'Mil be
closed on Monday. January 15. 2007 10 observance of Martin Luther Klflg
Jr's Day The offices 'Mn reopen at 800 a m on Tuesday. January 16.
2007.

The Department of Public Safety {Police and Fire} win remain
open.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2007 OFFICE CLOSINGS
The adrT1lrllStratNe offICeS WIll be closed lor business on the fo!lowing

dales. The publIC safety departments (police & fire) WID remain open
Monday, January 15,2007 MartIn luther King Jr.'s Birthday
Monday, February 19,2007 Presldents'Day
Friday, April 6, 2007 Good Friday
Monday, May 28, 2007 Memorial Day
Wednesday, July 4, 2007 Independence Day
Monday, seplember 3, 2007 labor Day
Thursday, November 22. 2007 Thanksgiving
Friday, November 23, 2007 Day after Thanksgiving
Monday, December 24, 2007 Christmas Holiday
Tuesday, December 25. 2007 Christmas Holiday
Tuesday, January 1, 2008 New Year's Hollday
VlSl1the tawnStllp'S web Site al. twp northv,re ml.US

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
CLERK(1-f 1/25-07 NR 3307t3)

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED Ri:CREATION
MASTER PLAN 2007-2012

The Northville Parks and RecreabOO CommiSSlOO 'M1I1loId a PublIC
Hearing on WedneSday. February 14. 200710 receive InpUt 00 the pro-
posed Recteahon Master Plan 2OON:OI2. The PublIC Heanog WllI be
held at the NortlMlle $enior CommtJnlty center 303 W. Main Street
NorttMlle MI 48 I 67 at 7 00 P m. All reSldenls altha NorttMUe CommuOlly
are inviled to attend and partICIpate in the PuliIC Heanog

The proposed Recteatoo Master Plan document wJ1 be available for
review beginning January 15.2007 at the loI\owIOg Io<::abonS

Parks and Recreation OffICeS • 700 W. Basebne Road
Northville CAtyHaD ,215 W. Main Street
Northville Township HaD - 44405 Soc Mile Road
Northvllle District Library • 2t2 W cady Street
Northville Senior Community center ' 303 W Main Street
For further information. please contact Tract SIOCOCk. Director 01

Parlls and RecteatlOO, (248) 449-9941.

(1·1 1-<l7 NR 331413)

,,..- ....

TRACt SINCOCK, DIRECTOR
NORTHVIllE PARKS AND RECREATION

.', .

.'

(0 Quick clickl Shop us cohne 24(7 atlofdandlaylorcom
'Dller eolis Monllay.January \5Ih.laelades regolar·pric. GranlTholllls & ContelltlDercbanllise. 10'10 d'iscollt ODIDea'ssailS. suit separltt$, sporteol" & sIloes, ElId.des

BRAND NAMES: M Kate Spade, BC8GJBCOO 1-&\ Azna Marc tIi Mart.JacOOs. neIl's Marc New YCf\ ()Jt8lWe3l.1~ Marcel Sduman aM Pawus DEPARTMENTS: CcsmefC$,
,ragrances & beauty accessones. Best 8u',-s. watches. MoIssanote Co!'«too. sperol event prcrr<ltlOOSaM deslgnet ~ III Fne Jewelry: Beauty Sam. res!alfanls, alteratlOOS & g.1t cards

Cannot b. eOlDllin.d'with Sariall PUSIS or Coapons. Notvalidon priOf p..rc/lases eor..:s sa-vrgs 'to applied to reciJcedprICes Nol ,.lill ODt.l.pholl. or iDt.nI.' onl.,., or It
ltrittoWi. SaTeeMs Tuesday. JarwJary 16th, elte?t as noted NoadjUStmentsto prlO' sale p..rthases Selected co!tecllO'\S. not evert s!yleIII ~ 5tOfe ()s regularW Of.g1l\3l prices are

olfemg prICesonty ao:l may Of may not haI1l resulted III sales. MvertJSed merd'.ardise may be availablll at sale prces III lJPCOOl'"9 sale events. Olarge 1\ 11\0\:11 ~
tcrd g. Tay'or CleO: Card We also accept AITenCM Eo/ess, t.laste:Card'. V!Sa' and the Oosw.'er' Carel. Fonhe lOfd & Taylor IocabOn nearest l'QJ. please VISIt0lJ website at lordaOOta-,b' com

Of can1·800 m 7440 ary day. ¥ry tme

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.northvlllerecord.com
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Japanese firm to open $18M
center in Northville Township
• Abatement
will be offered
By Pam Fleming
STAfF WRITER

A Japanese firm, ~Ieiden.
"hich m3J.es and uses automoli\e
teSling de\ ices. plans to open an
SI8 million tt'Chnical centcr in
Nonhlll1e To"n~hip in the near
future, '

The company. "hich \\iII call
the new tesling facilily the
Meiden Technical Center Nonh
America. LLC. decided to move
its expanded operation to the
to\\n,hip rather than incrc3S(. the
size of offices in 1'\0\ i.

The deal \\ as a learn effort
bel\\CCn to\\ nship officials and
Ihe ~lichigan &onomk
Development Corporalion.
according to Dan foSler of D~ff
and Phelps. a consulling firm in
No\i, Foster \\'Or~ed for the con-
sulling firm SII\erlode in Ann
Arbor \\hen he helped the lo\\n-
ship bro~er the deal.

The project is quile a coup for
Ihe 10\\ nship, as Meiden "as
looking al siles in both ~Iichigan
and Indiana.

. '"This is their firsl North
America facility." FOSler said.
~It's great for the township and
great for the state." The invest·
ment ....ill include Ihree elements
- purchasing a building. making
some impro\ements to the build·
ing and adding equipment.

The firm. "hich manufactures
and uses d) namometcrs. \\ ill

move 10 Centennial Dril'e off of
Fh'C Mile Rood bet" cen Beck
and Sheldon roods,

D}namontClers test auto and
truc~ engines. transmissions, as
well as po"cr train and chassis
components and s)stems.

Foster had been wcOOng with
Meiden on acquiring adjacent
l"Jcanl parcels to build a fadlily.
lIowe\'Cr. officials decided tlte}'
"ould prefer 10 mo\'C into the
exisling structure.

"It was an existing building that
was up and running but had been
\"Jcant for 3couple of ) ears." said
Jennifer Fre)', din.'i:tor of commu·
nity de\elopment for the town·
ship.

Plans already submitted
The lo\\nship recently receiwd

plans for lite building expansion
that "ill be fe\imed by the plan·
ning commission.

Meidcn wmOO \\ith the MEDC
on obtaining a taJt abatement for its
new facilil}'.

~We have our own economic
de-. elopmenl corporation. \\ hich is
required 10 comply with the
MEDC standards;' said Chip
Snider. township manager.

Frey said Meidcn \\ill seek sile
plan appro\-aI of a small expansion
of the existing building 10 acc0m-
modate the flrm's equipment and
So lhal it can comply \l,ith noise
abatemenl requirements.

"I think thefre committed 10
going forward \\;th their plan;'
Frey said.

Businesses can only gel a full
tax abalement cn a nm structure.

A look at the
parent company

Meldensha Corporatioll,
Meiden'sparent company,
manufactures J:leavY,
electric machinery. The
comparrf has four .
segments. The Industrial

, System segment offers
electric substation
equipmen~ automobDe
testing systems,logistics
systems; motors and
turbinesfor weaving
machines aOO elevator:;;
and computer components
a'ld network systems for
informalioo systems.
Headquarteredin Tokyo,
Meidensha has 46
subsid'131iesand nine
associated C9!'lpanies.

Since Meiden chose to OC'CUpy an
existing building, the company
....ill receh'C only a panial abale-
menL

1>leiden is consolidating and ....ill
bring additional skilled trade jobs
10 lite lo ....nship.

"'These are well-educaled
employees \\ ho are at an illCOrne
1C\'Clthal can live. work and play
here." Snider said.

Pam Fleming is a staff .....riter
for the NOrlh~i/lt Record. She can
M rtachtd at (248) 349·1700. ext.
/05. or pf1tming@gannett.com.

'nnIt's WaUtm
157 E. Main • Northville

248-349-1715
Your neighborhood tavern for great food, cocktails &fun!!

January is
Tropical Month!
Live,jan. 27th, 1pm-?

Trin!Jiii:lTrijJo!isteel Band
Come in and get warm with

our tiki decor and island
inspired food &: drink.

'i

Casual Dining in Downfowll Northville

For breaking news on the Web: www.northvlllerecord.com
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JANUARY 27,2007
NOON - 4:00PM

DOWNTOwN NORTHvrLLE

Chili Cook-off
Restaurant Division

Salsa Competition
Restaurant Division
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Hot Entertainment~ <,f,.
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NORTHVILLE

Cool Ice Carving Demonstrations

Ic~Sculpture Displays

.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER/NortIMIe Record

First Friday
As Carol Gawel (far right) watches, artist Jerl Fellwock works on an acrylic
painting Inside Northville's Sherrus Gallery during last week's "First Friday" art
walk. Each first Friday of the month, Northville's galleries open their doors at
night and provide artist demonstrations and hors d'oeuvres.

Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

Conducted by
Coach Steve Moreland

Saturday, January 27, 2007
Space Limited - Pre Registration Required

Boys & Girls Grades 1-3 • Boys & Girls Grades 4-6
12:00 to 12:30 p.m•• Warm-up time 2:00 to 2:30 p.m. - Warm-up time

12:30 to 1:45 p.m. - Basketball Clinic 2:30 to 3:45 p.m.· Basketball Clinic
1:45 to 2:00 p.m. - Coach's Comer 3:45 to 4:00 p.m.· Coach's Corner

Only $15 per.child • P&rents bring your cameras
IEach participant receh'es an Authentic ''Piston Basketball" T-Shirt Free

• Parents can purchase discounted Pistons lickets for $15 each & bt imited to alttnd
. wi!h their chndren !he pre-game ''shoot around" at rourtside.

W.AR.D Elangc{u:a! Prro.l1er;r;n (hn.h

40000 Six Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty)

248-374-5932
margy.burkhart@wardchurch.org

When you go
to the E.R. you don't

go there to wa"it.

Imagine an emergency room designed so
you don't have to wait.

On average, a person spends anywhere from 1 to 4 hours in an E.R. waiting
room. At Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital you'll see one of Michigan's best doctors

in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed.

Our newly expanded emergency department designed specifically for families
and children doubled the size of our treatment area. And, with a team of

emergency physicians and a partnership with Children's Hospital, you can rest
assured that your family will receive the best care possible.

A better place to get better.

Q_MC:
Huron Valley-Sinal Hospital

Ctml \l£c,tllw,m,¥.llMS1l·I\,I,'>'tRSl;Y

f}

1 William Carls Drive • Commerce, Michigan 48382-2201
248-937-3300 • www.hvsh.org

.

AT COMMERCE AND CPMMERCE IN COMMERCE.

\.
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EDUCATION
District reviewing offer
from teachers' association

Cal Stone, editor (248)349-1700,ext. 113 cstone@gannett.com www.northvillerecord.com fax: (248) 349·9832

By Renee Gates
SPECIAl WRITER

Nonh\'iIIe teachers return to
school loday ....ithout a conlracl
and now ....ith no scheduled bar·
gaining meelings wilh Ihe
Northville Public School District.
The districl filed a fact·finding
application afler receiving
Northville Educalion
Association's last, best and final
offer Monday e\'ening.

"It's our hope [the districl) ....ill
decide 10 come back to the table
and bargain in good faith ....ith us:'
said NEA chief negotiator Tom
Silak.

According to the district, talks
"";11 resume upon completion of
the fact-fmding process.

"further meetings ... iIl go forth
after the fact· finding process is
complele:' Superinlendent
Leonard Rezmierslci. PhD, said
Wednesday morning. "Evel)one
...ill be in\'ol\-ed in that process
along the way:'

The association is still doubtful.
"Idon't know if talks are going

to happen." Silal said. "We had a
regularly scheduled bargaining
meeting [Monday evening). The
district asked for a caucus but
ne\'er came back from the caucus.
Ilbicad they sent a mediator ....ho

Pholo by JOHN HElD ER!NOf'llMlIe
Record

Critters for kids
Hundreds of Teddy bears
were collected by Meads
Mill students and the
critters will be given to
Ann Arbor's CS Mott's
Children's Hospital and to
the Northville Township
Pollee Department.
Pictured with some of the
bears are sixth graders
(left to right) Rachel
Peterson, Neil Valecha,
Charlotte Marsalese, Rita
Lin and Nimar Alnimri.

said no nc\\ dales ....ere sched·
uled:'

The dbtrici is in the process of
te\iewing the offer the association
presented 10 Ihem on Monday
nighl.

Superintendent Rezmierslci last
....eel;. sent an e-mail to the te3Ch-
ers discussing school board nego-
tiation~. At Tuesday evening'~
school board' meeling, Laurie
Moore. ~lichigan Educalion
Association unisen' direclor,
addressed the superintendent's e-
mail ... ith a prepared slatemenlto
the school board, on behalf of
North\iIIe teachers.

"While ~e applaud your effort
to attempt to bargain in public
...ith our members, let me assure
you. that we are not interested in
settling ....ith a contract that "";11
take our members further back
than ....here they currenlly are."
Moore read.

"We expect a fair an equitable
conlraCl and \\e expect that the
district's bargaining team will
relum to the bargaining table and
continue to bargain \\ith us until
such lime as ....e reach a conlracl:'
she concluded.

Rezmierski said Ihe e·mail,
... hich was c;en! only to Ihe Icach-
erst was designed 10 infoml lhcm
of Ihe negotiatIOn proce,'

''They are ouremplo}ccs ... it is
not unusual for us to communi·
cate \\-ilh Ihem in this manner:'

The Northville School Board
meeling ended in execulhe ses·
sion.

"I'm concerned about how long
Ihe teachers inN orth\ iIle can
maintain their morale ....hile they
don'l have a contract:' Sllak said
Tuesday, follo\\ ing the school
board meeling. "We ....ilI continue
10 asl;. for more dates. bul }ou
can' I ha\ e a negolialion ....ilh only
one side coming out 10 meet"

Tuesday e\cning as many as
300 teachers participaled in a
unity .....all;. Ihrough do ....nto ....n
North\iIIe and ending al the
school board meeling. The meet·
ing was overcrowded .....ilh teach·
ers. Many slood, lining Ihe ....'3l1s
of the room and spilling OUI into
the hallway. All ....ere ....earing
black c10lhes in a sho ....of solidar·
ity .

"1bc teachers like to show sup-
port for their barging team:' SilaJ...
said. '1bey ....ere \ery plea~ at
the presentalion 'and ....ere appre·
ciative that Lauric \\ould speak on
lheir bchalf."

In a show of Iheir support. the
teachers stood and applauded for
60 seconds 3t lhe conclusion of
~Ioore's prc~cntation.

Santa's Helpers
Several members of the Northville Varsity Pom Pon Team
donned their holiday hats and pitched in throughout the
entire day to help distribute holiday cheer at Northville's
Civic Concern on Saturday. Dec. 16. Pictured are Lauren
Helvenston, Julie Roper, Laura Catalano, Marissa
D'Agostlno and Marisa Woloszyn.

r---------------~-----, '" >

-

Sciatica?
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that reveals an amazing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out
how spacc travel solvcd astronauts back pain
treatment t<><.lay.For your free report entitlcd,
"How Space Age TeclJnology Is Solving
Back Pain WIt/Jam DrI,gs Or Surgery/" call
1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toU-free 24 hr.
recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy, "isit: www,midischerniation,com

J
I .. ..It - d , ..

CHALLENGE DAY:
,Day-long seminar teaching
local students real-life lessons
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER Coming soon

Challenge Day presenters, featured on Oprah Winfrey'S show
in November, wiU be presenting their program in Northville
Public SChools. The $2,700 per day cost to host the non-profit,
Cafifomia-based organization will be funded by Northville Youth
Assistance'and local parent teacher associations.

Dates scheduled are: .
Tuesday; NorthviJleHigh School, 100 students.
"II would be nice to do the whole school, but it's just impos-

sible with the numbers we have; said Sue Campbell, Northville
Youth Asslslance director. ·One hundred kids were randomly
selected and sent invitations.-

Wednesday and next Thursday: Hillside Middle SChool, half
the students attending each day.

Feb. 21·22: Meads Mill Middle SChool, half the students
attending each day. .

E\ er been suggesli\ cly \\ his·
lied at?
, Been told 10 suck it up and
take il like a man?

Looked at ....ilh fear because of
your Middle-~tem descent?

Step across the line, please.
Look back at }our line of peers
\\ho ha\en't been.

In the coming ....eeks, local stu·
dents are going 10 take a one~ay
break from academics for lessons
about po ....er struggles - but nOI
for car keys, curfew or
ailo\\'3nce.

"Challenge Day; an exercise
in acknowledging oppression
3nd emphasizing emp3lhy. is
coming to a secondary school
near you.

"II lets kids 1mo\lWJ how their
beha\ior affects other people and
how olher people's behavior
affects them," said Sue
Campbell, director of North\'ille
Youth Assistance .• "The mission
in lhat is: To be the ch3nge they
\\'3nllo see in the ....orld.

"And for them 10 see they're
responsible for crealing the
~hool of their dre3ms:'

What can parents do?
local educators encouraged parents to discuss Challenge

Day with !!teir children -.but maybe not right when they get off
the bus, sakJHiJlside Middle School assistant principal Heidi
Capraro.

"They might not want to IaIk about it that evening," she saiu~
"That's a pretty ~ day: .

Sue Campbell, Northvme Youth Assistance director, said par-
ents should broach the topic by asking their student what they
learned during Challenge Day.

~at a chance to seehow muchyour child has grown in
one day; she said, adding there's always going to be a genera-
oon gap.

"The best way to get past that is to ask them open-ended
questions; Campbell said, aDon't ask, 'Did you have fun?'

"Ask them what surprised them about it"

'A little bit at a time'
Challenge 0.1)', a California-

based non.profit organization.
crealed a series of exercises
designed to challenge students 10
change lhe \\orld a lillIe bil at a
lime Small group discussion break do ....n their barriers in a
leads into larger-group lalk. smaller selling." she said. adding

During Ihis monlh and next. each group is led by a Challenge
North\iIIe Youth A~istance is Day representathe or trained
fOOling the bill 10 bring the pre· adult volunteer.
senters 10 ~feads Mill and ""The adulls are always sur·
Hillside middle schools and 100 prised at how much the kids do
;>;orthville High School students. open up. how much there is a

KIds are \\elcoming the pro- need for a change in beha\ior at
gram'~ relurn at Hillside, said the schoolle\'el, the need to treat
aS~lstanl principal Heidi each olher beller," C3mpbell
Capraro. ~ile of a third Challenge said. "1I's hugely meaningful to
Day. Ihem."

'There'~ IOI~ of hugs ..... 3nnth Capraro agreed the po ....er
:' ~,CF"cal\.!I.t;·.~~$3id.';-;Tb.., .:-~n'Jggle\uercL<e resonates \\llh
I J...riM,'pA:Il~ Quit~lfinl(r It.'it's . the kids: SheJsupported the day

not a joke. of sWlIpping academics for the
"/l's a deeply-roolC'd e'l:peri· Challenge Day lessons.

ence," "I hope we teach kids a lot
Campbell <;aid~he is excited to more than academics here," she

c\tend Ihe opportunity 10 other said. ". hope to leach.kids how 10
North\ iIIe ~hools for Ihe Ii1'51 be cilizens - conscientious.
lime thIS yC3f. She bill.:d the hopeful.
C\Crcic;e5 as a lifc·changing e\.:nt 'This is one day to focus on
for man) student,. thaI."

Campbell said teachers follow
up Challenge Day's lessons the
rest of Ihe school year. The
effects ideally will linger.

"At the end of the day. kids
0 ....11up to past bad behavior:' she
said. "They finish the day pledg·
ing. 'I will nOI lreat (him) that
\\'3y an) more ...•

perspecthe has been allered by
the group's "Be the changc"
message.

"I see kids 1 ....ent Ihrough
Challenge Day with and I look
at them in a completely differ-
ent way," she said. "And Ihey
look at me in a completely dif·
ferent way.

"As adults. you see the
facade they put around them-
sehes - \\hat Ihey want }OU to
see - Ihey ha\ e to put that
happj face on. lhat lough face
on:'

As b3rriers break do\'<n. Ihe
tissue boxes come out.
Campbell s3id.

BUI Capraro slressed Ihe day
is not maudlin.

"It's also a da)' of joy. inspi-
ralion :lnd hope," she said. "The
kid~ look around and see Ihe
things Ihey'\c gone Ihrough -
and the teachers and Ihe parents
ha\e gone through - I Ihink
Ihal was one of the more mo\,-
ing pans of Ihe day.

"It doesn't last just for the
day. I think it's a bonding C\pe-
rience ...hen the kids sho .... Iheir
lrue sehes:'

'More than academics'
Campbell said students b<.'gin

Ihe day by finishing the sentence:
"If }ou r.:all}· knew me, you
\\ould know Ihat .. :'

Answers ha\e ranged from
"I'm not stupid .• ha\e a learning
disability" 10 "My grandpa's in
the hospital and I'm really \\or·
ried about him:'

"ll gl\ e~ e\ el') one a chance 10

Maurun Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349·J7()(), w.
107, or \ia e·nwil at mjohll'
slon@gannett com.

"

Changed,forgood?
Campbell said she knO\\S her

These ptOJ>ertles 0I'e beinr offend by the lenders for the first time!

Sales Mon. Jan. 22nd - Thu, Jon, 25th
DETROIT, HI HAAAlSONTOWNSHIP. HI
'16I05Rosemor.tAYe ·34171Unlonl.UeRcf
• 8155 Appoline JONESVlUE. HI
• 1l429WokbIre Dr • 3511 Be~ Rd
FERNOAI..E.t11 MOUNT PlEASANT. HI
• 161J-eU St , 45U S Cnwford Rd

I fREElANO,M1
·2545 SmIth Ctossina Rd ~

For more details:
I williamsauction.com 800.801.8003'..m~ h·LiIAl,)' .... ~\HLl""'-S

InJl>ecfJons: l..fpm
Sat or Sun before
Ul1e d4te and 2 hrs
pri« to Ulle. Chedc
web fM eJlOC1 dates.

...a neighbOr, someone you know,
someone you can trust and respect.

can tOday and talk to a real person
who cares abOut your family's protectiOn
and security.

Wolf·Hulbert Insurance
(248)290·0650, ellf,206

""w.\\'oUhulbert,com

vluto.Owners Insumnee
lie Home car B..ls>ness

74J'N:~'~'

..........._ ..... -_.... ~~ ~··t· · t.· Y!I .,-...... ,..... _ ................... 1 ~ '<o1'". to.

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com
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GENERAl. MmAGER

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contflbute to the business success of our customers.

WHERE WE STAND

Help families: Buy
or donate a book
Picking up a couple of books for a couple of

bucks Sunday will mean a meal for a neighbor.
Our Lady of Victory parish is hosting a used

book sale in the social hall on the church lower
level (accessible from the parking lot at W. Main
Street and Orchard Drive).

All proceeds from book sales will go to
Northville Civic Concern. The area's emergency

service agency provides
You can help temporary assistance -

What Used book sale like groceries and gas
Host Our Lady of Victory money for work - to

Church about 90 local families.
When: 8 a.m.- 2 p.m. The book sale fund-

Sunday raiser is Our Lady of
Where: Church social fti

haU, accessible from the w. Victory's latest e ort to
MainStreet parking lot at coordinate assistance
OrchardDrive with Civic Concern '0'01-

Proceeds to: Northvllle unteers. In addition to a
CMc Concern weekly collection of

Features: Books forS1, non-perishable food
$2; coffeeand donuts items in the church atri-

Donations: Noon-Sp.m.
today, Fridayand Saturday urn, the parish just
at the church atrium wrapped up a holiday

For info: (248) 348-8650 gift card drive for strug-
v::'l..l.. 11 v .<.- -. gling. families, to'l.lse',,,:-, ...

toward gas and other necessities. I - .( ,

The church's Christian service coordinator, Carol
Bernardo, works closely with Marlene Kunz, Civic
Concern director, to assist the needy together.

Their goal is to raise 5200 - but'they need your
help.

On Sunday, shoppers will find books priced at 51
for paperbacks and $2 for hardcovers

Parish volunteers wiB serve coffee and donuts
during the sale.

Maybe you're looking to get rid of some books-
children's, papeJ!lack ... anything, really that's in good
condition. The church is accepting donations from
noon-5 p.m. today, Friday and Saturday in the atrium.

Christmas and New Year may be over, but don't
let the holiday spirit slip away. Help out your
neighbors in need.

1t
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Planning
downtown ."

Discussing the Mure '
face of NorthviIle'scentral
business dIstrict .
continues at several
levels.Among the
upcoming meetings to
be held in NorthvilleCitY
Hall coul1tll chambers,
215 W. Main St are:

Today: Marketing
Committee •.8 am. ,,1

Tuesday: Northville
Downtown Development
AuthOrity, 8 am.; and
NorthvilleCity Council,
7:30 p.m. (The current
agenda does not include
the downtown strategic
plan.) .

Hext Thursday: Design
Committee, 6:30 p.m, •

Monday, Jan. 29: City"
Couool, 6:30 p.m. A
special meeting is ,
expected to include dis-, ,
cussIon of the citY'sgoaJs ,
and objectives for the •

. coming year and reports .
from each strategic

, plannIngcommittee-"
deslgn, marketing, busI-
ness mixand parking.

s
Gratitude from
Northville Civic
Concern

Affinnative action in uni-
versity admissions.
Embryonic stem cell research.
Tolerance for gay couples.?
What if a Republican is skep-
tical that abortion is always
\\-TOng?

Then. lhe fonner congress-
man, Navy officer and CIA
agent said, forget it. 'The
Republican Party has con-
cluded that each of these
issues is an absolute disquali-
fication in running for office,
not trigger points for reason·
able discussion."

And he added. "it's going to
hurt the party if it has any
hope of breaking out of the
hard-right trap it's in."

I agree. Last NO\'ember's
elections clC.1rlyrepresented
something more lhan discon-
tent with an unpopular
Republican President and 3
failing war. The turnout
among moderates and
Independt'nts was enonnous, a
rejection of the kind of harsh
parti~nship that has infested
our IXllitics and. ma)be, a
yearning for something more
sensible, for common ground.

And I think the ground may
be shifting.

Over the past couple of
weeks, I've talked with a fair
number of political leaders in
Lansing. The change in cli-
mate is remarkable. Gov.

Marlene Kunz
NorthvJ7/e Civic Concern

Photo by JOHN HEIDERiNorttMl!e Record

Northville is considering removing its downtown bandshell and renovating its
plaza in a remake of the Main Street area.

L
Get to Know the DDA
Plan

New Year's Eve event. North\'ilIe Nite was a
fantastice\ening of fun and entertainment!

This event 'QUldnot have been as success-
ful as it was ithout the generous sponsors
....ho donated their time and money 1il..eKelly

Most of the North\ille Public does not and Kelly PC. Nonh\;lIe Youth Assistance.
seem aware that the Do....nto....n Development LongPlumbingCo.. Center Stage DanceCo..
Authority (DDA)proposal means: Main Street Chiropractic Center and Jodi E\'ery year, kind·hearted members of our

• tearing out the dov.nto....n gazebo Palmer CMT. Home Depot. Main Street community "adopt" the individuals and fami-
• buying new lampposts Bank. Bruce and Daniel Harold. North\ille lies who arc clients of Northville Civic
• buying new benches District Library, Oak Pointe Church and Cooo:m and provide them ....ith Christmas
• etc.. etc. North\'iIle Rotary Club. gifts and essentials. This year's Christmas
If residents are concerned by this they We'd also like to thank our outstanding Depot was held on Saturday, Dec. 16. and

should make their views 1.oo....n to the city volunteers like Val Niemiec and the was an o\-erv.helmingsucttsS.
council (Sie inJormalion box "';/h abo~·tpic- NorthvilleGirl Scout Troops. The Northville I would like to express my deepest thanks
turt). Call the mayor, Chris Johnson at 248- High School Rotary Interact Club, The to Northville Township for providing' ihc

, .. 349-t;300 1if '700' -arc Iunabte ro"Uttendl" You "North,; Iie" H;gh 'School ~NatioR:lI ..Jionor1' building for the third year in a TO~ ~dtt"he
may also call )our favoritecouncil po:/Son, Society.Doug and Faye Poll.inghome. Gary hundreds of \'olunteers ....ho so generously

Mudd, Mary Ann Sincock. Chris Lighlfool. adopled our dienls, provided extra giflS.
Barbara Strong O'Brien Pat Ruzyski, ,f;!ul and Traci Sincock and books, toys. clothes, food, decorations and

Member of ODA Subcommittee NicholePassmore! time to make the holidays so bright for our
Most of all, thanks to the families and community's less ad\'3Jltaged citizens. 11is

friends lhat came oul to help us ring in the particularly gratif)ing to see such good ....ill
NewYear! in our current economic times.

Thank you again. and God bless all for
your help and charity.

Thanks for Northville
Nite!

Nonh\illc Par1.s and Recreation's 10th

What do y~u think?
We welcomeyour letter to the Editor.Please includeyour name, address and phone number for verification.Weask your letters be

400 words or less. We may edit for clarity.space and content
Mail: letterstotheEditor.CatStone.NorthvilleROC(Jrd.104W.MainSt..Northville.MI48167.
Fax: (248) 349-9832.
E-mail:cstone@gannettcom.
Deadline: letters must be receivedby noo~ on Tuesdayto be published in the Thursday edition.

T E

Focus on leadership - not partisan politics
Back in 1975, c.long with known him as a member of

some other Michigan folk<;. I Congress. Solid. Direct.
....-as invited to visit Jerry Ford Straightforward. He was
at lhe White House. Those much brighter than the come-
were the days v.hen some of dians made him out to be. He
us in lhe media were still get- had perfected the masterful
ting used to calling the regular art of fiddling \\-;th his pipe to
guy we'd known as Jerry gi\c him time to rel1ect on a
"President Ford." E\en que<,tion. I've met a fair num·
"Gerald Ford" seemed a bit her of Presidents over the
fonnal and strange. ) c,tr....hut Ford's down-home

I had known Ford - ,hd1t- UCIl1~.tnorin the White House
Iy - \\-hen I' was the least
had run the JXlmJlOUsof
Washington them all.
office of another Ford's repu·
Michigan con- tat ion as a
gressman in the President has
mid-I960s. And steadily grown
by the time the since the days
'70s rolled when he sent
around, I was his ratings
the publisher of plunging and
a bunch of made a lot of
newspapers. folks very

Why was I angry when he
ilivited? I '--~':"-_~"""' __ ...J granted a full
always figured Phil Power pardon to for-
Jerald terHorst, mer Presil!ent
lhe Detroit News political Ni:mn, one month into his
writer who was for a brief administration.
time Ford's press secretary. But ....hat was castigated'as
put me 011 the guest list. And I a cynicallXllitical deal back
likely stayed on because, then has come to be regarded
well, it's always prudent to be in the fullness of time as a
nice to newspaper publishcrs vital step in cnding the long
from your home state. national nightmare of

As we talked back and Watergate,
forth, I reflected that Ford 3<; Make no mistake about it
President was exactly a<;I had - Ford wa<;a staunch conser-

.,

\-ath'e Republican partisan.
But he was a man who saw
opponents as adversaries. not
enemies. Richard Norton
Smith, fonner head of the
Gerald R. Ford Presidential
Museum in Grand Rapids, put
it this way: "In contrast to
today, certainly President
Ford never confused compro-
mise with surrender, or mod-
eration'With weakness. And
....hile hc had adversaries. he
was convinced that he never
had an enemy."

That quality, one of sane
moderation - and the pro-
found lack of this essential
quality in today's political
environment - is, 1 am con·
vinced, what lay behind the
eXlraordinary outpouring of
respect and affection that
accompanied his death and
funeral last week in Grand
Rapids.

The abilily to disagree
respectfully is a quality that
was once the core of our polit-
ical system. And it's a quality
that has been vcry sadly large-
ly lost in the soorchcd-earth
partisanship of today.

Few know this better than
fonner congressman and state
senator. Joe Schwarz, a mod-
erate Republican from Battle
Creek, 'The outpouring of
affection for Jeny Ford comes
from the fact that the three-

quarters of Americans who.do
not identify themselves as
hard left or hard right are
weary of the hyper-partisan-
ship that has been the order of
lhe day in Wa,hington and in
Michigan.

"Jerry Ford could take an
idea and dispassionately cval-
uate it - whether it came
from a Republican,
Democratic or Independent-
to see \\ hether it worked. He
didn't care about the ideology.
He only cared about \\ hether
it worked," Schwarz told me.

Last summer, Schwarz, a
man with impressive military,
professional and intellectual
credentials was defC.1tcdin
the Republican primary by a
harl! right former preacher.
That, he noted is a graphic
example of the sea change
Ihat has happened in
Michigan politics since 1980.

"Both Jeny Ford and Bill
Milliken (governor 1969-
1983) two of our most effec-
tive political leaders over the
pa....t half century, would be
toast today if they tried to run
in a Republican primary elec-
tion," he noted.

Today's Republicans hold
everyone to a set of rigid lit-
mus tests, he noted. What if
someone concludes that they
are in favor of any of these
things:

Cheryl Mudd
SpecidlEventsCoordmator

Northville ParksandRecreation

Jennifer Granholm is thinking
hard about working wilh the
legislature to resolve the
state's current budget crisis,
recognizing she can't do it
alone. New Speaker of the
House Af1dy Dillon, D-
Redford, wants to discuss pol.
icy, not how to screw the
opposition. And new Senate
Majority Leader Mike Bishop,
R-Rochester, is excited about
trying to find ways for "legis-
lators ....ho want to do the
right thing actually to do it."

Hopefully, lhe healing qual-
ity President Ford represented
during his life can inspire and
nourish 01' t'Qlitics after his
death.

His memory - and we here
today - deserve no less.

Phil Power is a longtime
obun'er of politics, econom-
ics and education issues in
Michigan, and was a regent of
the University of Michigan
from /987 to 1999. He is also
president and founder of The
Ctllter for Michigan, a mod-
erare think-and-do tank.
These opinions and others
expressed in his columns are
his own and do not in all)'
wo)' represent official poUt)'
positions oJ The Center Jor
Michigan. He would be
pleased to hear from readers
a ppo .....tr@!lcnnet.com.

~ ... .. ...... "" ~ I'

mailto:cstone@gannetl.com
http://www.northvillerecord.com


; NORTHVILLE
EVENTS

: Art walk
; DATE: Arst Friday of every
; mooth
: TIME: 5-9 p.m.
: LOCATION: Downtown
: Northville
: DETAILS: Art galleries, arts and
: crafts stores and restaurants will
: be open; art demonstrations and
: exhibits available in shops.
: CONTACT: Tom James, Gallery
: of Ane Arts, (248) 349-()105

· American Association of
· University Women Luncheon
· DATE: saturday, Jan. 13
: TIME: 11:30 am.
: LOCATION: VISTaTech center,
· SChooIcfaft College, livonia
: DETAILS: The NorthvilIeINovi
: Chap:er of the MIJ'N will hold its
: New Year Luncheon with a pres-
: entation by Dr. Craig Roney on the
: art of family storytelling.
: CONTACT: Beth Ann, (248)
: 305-8992

: Northville Genealogical
: Socletj Meeting

DATE: Sunday, Jan. 14
: TIME: 2:30 p.m.
· LOCATION: NortfMl1e library
: DETAILS: The meeting wm hosl
· Cheryf Strathman, author of
· "Detroit Are Fighters 1865-2005,
, A Pictorial H"lSlory of the People."
: Strathman has been a geneaJogist

for 25 years, and will share how
she used extensive research and
resou rces to put the book togeth-
er. A computer genealogy class
will be held at 1:15 p.m. before
the meeting for those interested.
The public is invited, and both are
free of charge.

CONTACT: Tille Van Sickle,
(734) 595-7806

Free Homebuyers WorfcshDp
DATE: Wednesday, Jan. 17
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: NorttMlle lJbrary
DETAILS: This seminar can

provide answers to all of your
questions about the home bLrjing
process. including fi nancing, effi-
cient house hunting, negotiating
and closing. Please call to register.

CONTACT: (BOO) n4-43n. or
e-mail brettphiffips.com

Amennan Elementary
Retirement Open House

DATE: Thursday, Jan. 18
TIME: 4-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Amerman

Elementary
DETAILS: The open house is to

honor teacher Pat Oliverio, who
has been teaching at the school
for over 30 ye.".:'S. Fomler stu-
dents, and their parents, are espe-
cially encouraged to attend.

CONTACT: Arrrj Storm, (248)
344-4550

Preschool Fair
DATE: saturday, Jan. 20
TIME: 10a.m,-1 p.m.
LOCATION: Novi Civic center

Atrium
DETAILS: All adults and chil-

dren of the community welcome.
FamiflCl.rize you rseIf with all of the
ear1y childhood programs offered.

NOMI Grand OpenIng
celebration

DATE: saturday, Jan. 20
TIME: [linner 5 p.m., followed

by music with OJ Mike Anthony
LOCATION: 133 W. Main

NmhvIlle Newcomers and
Neighbors

Ladles Day at Entree Voos
DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 23
TIME: 1 pm.
LOCATION: Entree Vous Kitchen.

~wesPla1a
DETAILS: Prepare three entrees 10

take home with you fot your famiy.
S3mpIes, bMrages, and dessert YtiII
be served. The cost is $SO pet' person,
aoo RSVP is reqlired by JaIl. 16.

CONTACT:Nanty MurpI7f, (248)
305-5460

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

www.northvillernarquistheatre.co
m

Snow White and The Seven
Dwarfs

TIMEIOATES: 2:30 p.m.
saturdays through Jan. 20;
Sundays Jan. 7-21.

DETAILS: TICkets are sa per
person, and please no children
under the age of 3.

Auditions for "Raggedy Ann &
Andy"

TIMEIOATE: 5:30 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 14

DETAILS: Prepare a moooIogue
or poem, no longer than 90 sec-
onds, and sing -DlrRe-Mi" from
the -Sound of Music: An accom-
panist wiD be provided.

Genitti's uttJe naeater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

www.genittis.com
2007 Dinner Theatre-"Law &

Disorder"
TIMEIOATES: 6:30 p.m. Friday,

Jan. 12 and Mry saturday
through March 31

DETAILS: Interactive comedy
for $45 per person. Call for reser-
vatiOflS.

A Tribute to Frank Sinatra
TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Feb.

9 & saturday, Feb. 10
Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We wlll open any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family style lu nch or din ner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genitli's fun
patch.

Maybury State Park & Fann
LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
NOTE: The Maybury Farm will

be closed through Feb. 28, 2007

51551

Photo by JOHN HEI DE R/Northville Record

Where's the Beef?
Chris Shelters, owner of Northville's Edward's Cafe, rubs cracked salt into a
prime rib roast for an evening catering event. Shelters and Edward's will host an
upcoming class "Where's the Beef?" on Wednesday, Jan. 17 from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
The class, organized by the Northville Parks & Recreation, will allow participants

n to.learn about various cuts of beef and techniques for preparing them. Cost is
$40 for Northville residents; $45 for those who live in Novi but have a Northville
mailing address; and $50 for nonresidents. As of Jan. 4, nine people had
registered. A minimum of 10 are needed to have the class, with a maximum of 20.
To register, call (248) 349-0203.

book group for teens. This
month's olSCUssion will be on
~Enna Burning- by Shannon Hale.

Foreign Films at the library
TJMEJDATE: 6:30 p.m.,

Wednesday, Jan. 24
DETAILS: Watch the Latin

American film, "The Motorcycle
DiaJies: and participate in the
brief olSCUssion to follow.

Junior Books, Chat & Chow
TIMEIOATE: 4:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 31
DETAILS: The book group for

fourth and fifth graders will be dis-
cussing "The Thief Lord" by
Cornelia Funke. Please call to reg-
ister.

Wimer Storylime
SESSIONS: 4 p.m, Mondays,

Feb.5-March 12; 10:15 am. or 2
p.m. Tuesdays, Feb. &March 13

DETAILS: This slorytime and
activity sessioo is for child ren that
are 4 and 5 years old. or are in
kindergarten. and are comfortable
attending without a care giver
present Siblings, or non-
regisetered children may not
attend. Please call to register.

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store,'

located inskJe the library, offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All pro-
ceeds benefit the ~brary.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

mate riaJs are needed by the
Friends 01 the lJ'brary. The lib rary
~mOutestothe~~nand
donates the rest to the Friends for
sale, with proceeds benefiting the
hbrary. OonatioflS are tax
deductib1e. If you need assistance
unloading books from your car,
can (248) 349-3020 in advance to
make arrangements.

UbralY Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of every
mooth

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Open to the public.

CHURCH
EVENTS
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
Single Place Events
CONTACT: wwwsingleplace.org
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIMElDAY: 7:30-9 p.m.

Thursday
LOCATION: Emeritus Room
DETAILS: This seven week

workshop wlll cover a range of
topics prese nted by a variety of
speakers. The cost is S35 per per-
son including the book, -Growing
Through Divorce: Childcare will
be available for toddlers through
children in sixth grade with regis-
tration at least two weeks before
the wol1<shop begins. Upcoming
topics are:

Tonight: Networkill(VMidlife
Crisis presented by Pastor Jim
Russel

Jan. 18: Stages of Grief pre-
sented by J. Harold Ellens, Ph.D.

Jan. 25: Putting Your -Ex" in
Focus presented by Den Deaton.

Feb. 1: Pot Luck Dinner & Legal
Aspects of Divorce by attorney
David Jerome

True Colors: How We Function
DATE: Thursday, Jan. 18
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAI LS: Jeff Benefderfer will

provide and enr19htening presen-
tation on the colors we choose
how they tell a great deal about
our motives, goals and personal
choices.

Men of Grace Concert
DATE: Thursday, Jan. 25
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: This will be a special

concert of gospel-blues music,
spirituals, hymns, and original
music. Men of Grace are from
Grace centers of Hope of
Michigan, and are examples of
how rrves can be transformed by
faith. A $5 contributioo is request-
ed,

Walldng Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Arst, second and

fourth saturday, Big ~ Bagel
Shop,2334 Farmington Road,
Farmington; Third saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
walking/social group. Everyone is
irl'vited.

First Baptist Church of
Northville

lOCATION: 217 N. Wing
Sunday Worship: 11:00 am. &

6 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
ladies Bible Study: 9:30 am. &

7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 a.m., first

saturday of every month

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Rd.

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p.m.
Internet Safely
TIMtJDATES: 7 p m. Jan. 17.

24,31
DETAILS: This class will offer

praetical help to keep your family
safe on the Internet. The class is
free and open to aU.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 4lXX)() Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
"From Grief 10 New Hope"

Workshop
DATE: Monday .rY,jhts begin·

ning Feb. 5 for eight weeks
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
DETAILS: Presented by cat~

Cklugh, Director of New Hope
center for Grief Support. Free.

CONTACT: For registration call
carol (248) 374-5966. For infor-
mation on other loss specific grief
support groups can New Hope
Center for Grief Support (248)
348-()t 15.

MOPs (Molhers of
Preschoolers)

DATE: Arst and third Thursday
of the month

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna·

tional organiZation that provides
support and eOCOllragement for
mothers of young children. Meet
other moms like you and share
experiences. Speakers present
topics relevanlto you and your
role as a mom. MOPs Is about
celebrating motherhood, meeting
needs, maldng conoeCtioos, expe-
riencing God's love. Leave feafing

valued, pampered and recharged.
CONTACT: Ken Plansiois,

atplaYlOtennis@tomcastnetor
Women's Ministries (248) 374·
5978

WOW Tuesdays
DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
LOCATION: Chapel. NE corner

of church
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer

seven different classes. four nfNI.
Something for everyone, Bible
veterans or wanting to leam more.
Small groups enable richer, deep-
er understanding of God's Word,
and how we can apply n 10 our
everyday lives.

Seminar on Christian
Homeschooling

DATE: saturday, Jan. 13
TIME: 1 p.m.
DETAILS: Israel Wayne, author

of "Homeschooling from a Bibrlcal
Worldview: will speak on the sub-
ject of his book, and family trans-
formation. Pre-registration is rec-
ommended.

CONTACT: (734) 427-3302
20S and 3Ds Women's Bible

StUdy
DATE: Tuesday evenings;

Beginning Jan. 16
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317-319
DETAILS: Study Scriptures in

this twelve week program through
"Breaking Free," a video series by
Beth Moore. Reserve wor1<book.

CONTACT: Women's Ministries
(248) 374-5978

Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

DATE: saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: 0000-2:30 p.m. Arst-

Third Grade; 2-4:30 p.m. Fourth-
Sixth Grade

DETAILS: Coach Steve
Moreland will conduct this clinic
for boys and girls. Each partici-
pant will receive a Piston T-shirt.
Refreshments will be provided.
The cost is $15 per child. Pre-reg-
istration is necessary.

CONTACT: (248) 374·5932
Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 am.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT: Maf1< Tarpinian,

{24B) 347-3525

Northville Arts Commission
Lecture series

DATE: Beginning Wednesday,
Jan. 17

TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
LOCATION: NorttMlIe Art

House,215W.CadySt LIBRARY LINES
DETAILS: Popular art historian,

Mi~e1.~~U, will p~nt a LOCATION: 212 W. cady St.
·.s.e~Ql~.focusroo,pn~rll' I' ttea~NbrthWR! CIty 'Haw. parking ~ .
American.art from 1600 to 1860. ..L. '
The Ied1Jres will be held on the off Cauy Street
third Wednesday of Mry month, TIM EIOAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Jan. through May, TICkets are $10 M~nday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
for adults and S5 for students Fnday-saturday; and 1-5 p.m.

. . Sunday
CONTACI (248) 344-0497 NOTE: The library will be

dosed Monday, Jan. 15 for
Martin luther King, Jr. Day

CONTACT: For information or to
register for programs and request
or renew library materials, (248)
349-3020

How to do eBay
TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m., Jan. 10
DETAILS: Internet instructor

Richard TruxaJl will present an
overview of how to use eBay 10
buy and sell items. The program
is free, but registration Is required.

Winter Tot Storytime
SESSIONS: 10:15am.

Mondays, Jan. 22-Feb 26; 10:15
or 11:30 am. Wednesdays, Jan.
24·Feb.28; 10:15 a m. Thursdays,
Jan. 24-March 1

DETAILS: This is especially for
children 2 and 3 years of age
accompanied with a parent or care
giver. Babies, alkfrtional siblings,
or non-registered children may
not attend. Registration is
required. .

Evening Drop-In Storylime for
Families

TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m., Jan. 17
DETAILS: Children can wear

their pajamas and enjoy a 30-
minute storytime. Best suited for
children 3 and older, but all ages
are welcome. No registration
required.

Kids Club
TIMEIOATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 18
DETAILS: This is a fun after-

school program for first second,
and third grade children featuring
stories, games, and crafts. It
meets on Thursday, once a
month. Please can lhe 6brary to
register.

little Me Storylime for Little
Ones

TIMEIOATE: 10:30 a.m., Friday.
Jan. 19

DETAILS: Children from 10
months to 2 years of age, cJong
with their parents or caregivers,
are welcome to attend this 45-
minute session of music, bean
bag fun, and simple stories.
Infants and older duldren are also
welcome to attend. No registration
required.

Books. Chat & Chow
TIMEIt)ATE: 4:15 p.m.,

Monday, Jan. 22
DETAILS: This is !he monthly

FilS! United Methodist Church
LOCATION: m W. Eight Mile

Road
CONTACT: (248' 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m., and

5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: Arst Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE: Second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of every month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope center for
Grief Support, (248) 348-()115 or
www.newhopecenter.nel

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9'30 a.m.: Yoga
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
12:30 p.m.: Bunco
1 p.m.: Tai Chi; Computer II
By appointment Massage
Friday
10 am.: Strenglh Training
11 am.: Poker
11 am.: Computer II
1 p.m.: Movie- Inside Man
Monday
9:30 a.m.: Strength Training
lOam.: line Dance
10 am.: Oxycise
11 am.: ())(ycise New Enrollees
12:30 p.m.: PinochMlIChre
Tuesday
9 a.m.: Greektown casino
10 a.m.: Blood Pressure &

Glucose CI1eck
11 a.m.: Know Strokel
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer I
Wednesday
9:30 am.: Auto Show
9:45 am.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
10 a.m.: ())(ycise
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer I
7 p.m.: Bridge

continued on next page

http://www.northvillernarquistheatre.co
http://www.genittis.com
http://www.newhopecenter.nel
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BoardGames
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 pm.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge
TlMEJOAY: 12:30 pm, Monday
Euchre
TlMEJOAY: noon-3:3O p.m.,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMEJOAY: 12.30-4'30 p.m ,

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Co-ed Adult 50+ Volleyball
TIMEJOAYS: lOa m.-noon,

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Center

and Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Cooed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMEJOAY: 10 a.m.·noon,

Thursdays
LOCATION: senior Community

Center
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center gym, 303 W. Main St.

MILL RACE
MATIERS

Mill Race IflStorical Village
LOCATION: 215 Griswold

Avenue, north of Main Street, near
Ford Field

DETAILS: OffICe Hours Mon-Fri
9 am.-1p.m.; Archives Open Thu-
Fri 9 am.-1 p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 am. Arct1ives

Open; 3:45 p.m. Brownie Scout
Meeting; 6:45 p.m. Cub Scout
Meeting

Friday: 9 am. Arth~ Open;
4 p.m.~· Scout Meeting

Satu ~'30P1'ii;""=
Macki SCout Meeling

Sunday: 10 a.m. Mm Creek
Church; 12:30 p.m Mackinaw
Scout M~ting; 1 p.m. Heirloom
Rug Hookers; 6:30 p.m. Venture
Scout Meeting

Monday:
Tuesday; 9 am. Stone Gang;

7:30 p.m. MiD Race Weavers Guild
Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.

Mindfulness Med'rtalion
• Grounds closed to the public

LOOKING FOR
YOU

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATION: American legion

Hall, 100 Dunlap
Class for All Levels
TlMEJOATE: 5:30-6:45 p.m.

Mondays, Jan. 8-March 26
Yoga II
TlMEJOATE: 7-8:30 p.m.

Mondays, Jan. a-March 26
NorttMlle Senior Center
TIMEIDATE: 9:30-11 am.

Thursdays, Jan. 11-March 29
Vin Yoga
TlMEJOATE: 5:20-6:45 p.m.

Thursdays, Jan. 11-March 29
All Levels
TlMEJOATE: 7-8'30 p m.

Thursdays, Jan. 11·March 29
DETAILS: The winter session

registration rate is $96. The drop·
in rate for unregistered students is
$11 per class. There is no charge
for the first visit

Hospice Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: Heartland Hospice

services, Inc. 01 Southfield is
looking for caring, compassionate
and dedicated indMduals to be
trained as hospice volunteers.
Volunteers provide services such
as visiting, companionship, and
support for clients and caregivers.
Office support volunteers are wel-
comedtoo.

CONTACT: (800) no-9859

CONTACT: Diane Seigel·DiVita:
(248) 344-0928 or e-mail triangle·
six@sbcglobal net

Susan B. Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

VeterinaJY Clinic has created a
fund to assist famities in need
with medical expenses fOf their
pets. The fund is in memoJY of
one of their long time clients and
friends, Sue Galli, that passed
away in November. Hidden
Springs \velcomes all donations
from the community 10 help build
this fund. and help as many pets
as possible. Please make checks
payable to Hidden Spring Vet
Clinic SGA Fund, and mail to:
48525 W. Eight Mile Road,
NorttMlle, M148167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS: The Colts are expand-

ing their teams in 2007 and are
looking for good people WIth a
wilfingness to serve as coaches
and on the Board of Directors. The
organization is currently made up
of teams in the brackets as fol-
lows: Freshman, ages eight to 10;
Junior Varsity, agesll-12; and
Varsity, ages 13-14, also cheer-
leaders in these age groups.

CONTACT: W'MY.northvil-
lecolts.com and click on ~Contact
Us.ft

Classes for Women New to
the Area

DATE: Beginning, Wednesday,
Jan. 17

TI ME: 9:30-11 :30 am.
LOCATION: oak Pointe Church,

502OOW. 10 MIle Road
DETAILS: The class wm be

studying ~After the Boxes are
Unpacke<f'. Child care is available
for a small charge, and material
costs for the book and workbook
areS25.

CONTACT: Gail Paulus, (248)
912-0043 or e-maJl to gail@oak-
pointe.org

NortbviUe Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for resi-
dents of NorttMlIe and surround-
ing com m unities. Activities
include monthly coffees, various
interest groups and special pro-
grams. New and potential mem-
bers are welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

THINKING ABOUT•••. .

-- .... gc04.FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525·1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIOOl£BElT .lNOHlA

,11 eeloft YOII Bill. ~ .,(I'~WHOLE HOUSE WATER FIlTER
biT Rist Fit' IIEW NO'·ELECTRIC TECHNOlOGY

. :r,*". e $ 0 $ •• 0;:

Photo by JOHN HEIOER-NorthWle Record

Get organized
Northville High School alumnus Jessica Swisler talks gives a few home organization tips at the new year's
first meeting of the Northville Woman's Club at the First Presbyterian Church. Swisler Is a manager at the
Haggerty Road Target store.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice Care
Center, 14100 Newburgh Road,
Livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953-
6012

Road
DETAILS: Group will provide

educational information.
Participants ask Questions and
share dialogue. Registration not
necessaJY. Loss groups specific to
men, women, and children are
also offered on an on-going basis
at no cosWuough the Center.

CONTACT: (248)-348-0115 cr
vist W'MY.newhopecenter.net

DETAILS: Permanent and sub-
stitute drivers are needed.

CONTACT: Eileen at Allen
Terrace, (248) 231-9950,10 am.-
1 p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy laManna, (248) 348-1761

Northville Downtown
Development Authority
Meeting

DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 16
TIME:8am.
LOCATION: City Couool

Chambers, 215 West Main St
DETAILS: All are welcome to

attend the monthy meeting of the
DDA.

CONTACT: (249) 349-0345 or
go to Downtownnorthvilla.com

~ ..... __ ._ •• a ... ,_

Angela Hospice Groups
DETAILS: Grief support groups

include general grief, loss of a
spouse, women's grief, heart-
strings: parents who have lost a
child and a grief support QUllter's
group. All groups are led by
bereavement professionals and
trained volunteers.

camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of every

month
CONTACT: Tom James of

No rttMlle Camera at no rthviJ Ie-
camera@SbcglobaJ.net, or
NorttMlJe Arts Commission, (248)
449-9950

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DATE: Second and Fourth
Monday of each month

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Sunrise Assisted

LMng Center, 16100 Haggerty

Meals·On·Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a m.-12 30 pm

Arts Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

eveJY month
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

Cady St.

IIJJIRI•EVACATION~
Detrol neun Detrolt/Caneun
Radisson Hacienda (ancun RIU(ancun
2Apple - KIds stay FREE 5 Golden Apple - All Inclusive
Sunday departures. 2125·3125 Tuesdaydepartures. 2127-3127
3 nights from $499.99 5 nights from $1199.99
*****************************************

Call ror addllional2007 pridng and aV:lIlablhty 00:_

Novl
248.449.7300
800 2937310

Visit us onhne OIl

~~w~}'~o ..

Rochester
248652.1990
8009624189

Comforting Solutions for' In·Home Care
1 • t~ ~. ·n~.!f'U ((<It't bt thM: ~veM' .

~t' Comfort~J Kggpgr~.

(248) 349-2111
130 S. Center Street
Northville. MI48167

Personal Care
Med Reminders

Laundry I linen Change
light Housekeeping

Meal Prep
Errands I Transportation

Respite Care

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D" EA.CI?,CCRI.

ASTHMA AND TEENS
Mobcmct I; a cbIlicalI limo. Chi\ilnn 01aI aces. Same cia,; ~ ~ n"Cllilr,

ofIal hn-c IIIhtd ledirlp aIo:olc pq bSe- an<! Salutdzy "',,"illiCit> IR a>-aUl>Ie. For
~~ 1lodIes, an<! ~ fIWlcr W«wIm, all (2~ 47U400. (M
For a dJiId "id1 &lI!'rn.1i, thcR Ii cne ftn ~ Iib:lIlcd 1124t 20 Meadoottroct Roa4,
~ 10"ut) lillcd~ NIma t)1np- STE 201, No-i Nfw IllIlicnls IR wdcaDt.
loIIII a d>cd "bile IQ ~ 100.&1. "Tht C..,. AJcrPt \\ 'ho Ods RauIls.·
lmnL· Ilec:Iast Ws an be hesIlanc 10LIkt
mcd"adon kl frl1lll oIlheir fncnoh, IOIIX ,,;I r;p:~:s.~loI.1lIJ=_=""=""':"'''''~IioI~lIwy~'''''--'
I'd> ()ll quid'.-Rid" WWcn In<IeaJ 01 ...... ..-. l'to ,- dliIofl rak IIow - ..

-, <hcd .. -....'l~roI ....lladlo
mcddY.1Nlanbe~""UIk"id1 la<I--onIIo--,1II<dicaIioa.
)<U kallillcd Llliac 4IiI) ~ Am
uA "'Ih 1ht cIoctor 10ICe IIIbt kal can taU
medicaIIm a 1ht IDOnIirc «II nip "idIouc
peen ~ Imdvc J'OUI kal ~ his « her
an .1111 IIlIIdIas possiIle, and "Mdl <U ror
~ lip0I11\1X(y« dqmsiorL

For IIlCdiaIIIralInml and »ict for )'CU
aIIcrI) an<! NIma cmr.ciccI. <ullact Ibt
AllERGY A,''D ASTlL\lA cr.'"TER Of
MICIfI()A.~. We duplolIe andll'e.1il patitus

www.allergyinfo.org

Free Consultation and Assessment by an RN
, hou r visits to LIve·ln • QA vbits by RN

• Trained & su~rvised staff
• Computerized dock-in/out of caregivers

• 24 hr emergency ~r

Marun. friendly Careglwrs a,. _kOlN to url f« an iIlterMw!
Screened. 80rtded • Inwred

www.comfortkeepers.com

•
t ..........- ......_-.. --... ~ ________

co •. ,

mailto:camera@SbcglobaJ.net,
http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.comfortkeepers.com
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LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.
cady St.

Art House Store
LOCATION: 21S W. cady St.
DETAILS: Looking forVOlun·

teers to work four hours per
month. Meet interesting people.
Get 10 percent off store pUrchas-
es.

CONTACT: carol Kendra (248)
760-2106

Beautification Commission
DATE: second Tuesday of every

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville CIty Hall,

215 W. Main St , Meeting Room 8

Housing ConunissJon
DATE: second Wednesday 01

rmrymonth
TIME:3p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 401

HighSt.

Youth Assistance
DATE: second Tuesday of rmry

month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: Youth Assistance

offICe. ns N. Center St
CONTACT: (248) 344-1618

Parks and Recreation
Conunission

DATE: second Wednesday of
rmry month

TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main S1.

PARKS AND
RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

LOCATION: ns N. Center St..
back entrance of Hillside Middle
School

CONTACT: For registration and
information on camps, classes
and activities, (248) 349-0203 or
vis~
www.northviIJeparksandrec.org

Open Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAI LS: The fee is $3 per per-

son.

Open Volleyball .
TJMEJOATE: 7·10 p.m.,

Thursdays; 1(}a.m-2 pm .•
saturdays. Sept-April

LOCATION: Recreation Center
at Hillside

DETAILS: There is a fee of S3
per person for Thursday, and 54
per person for Saturday.

Open Badminton
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Competitive style

badminton is available. All slo11
levels are welcome. The cost is $7
per night

Table Tennis
TIMElDAY: 6-10 p.m .• Monday

and noon-4 p.m., saturday
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: Eight tables are avan·

able. All skilllrmls are welcome.
The cost is S4 per day.

STARTS Fri, Jan.12la

lIisht
Mat theuseum

BmSlilJcr. ~I\l.bm

Raled PG 108 Mrn

Friday JaIl 12, 7pn
sat & SUn 1,4 & 7pn
PtmIay l1l1I Thurs 71111 :

~"." Evenin&s i~
~ Adults $4.50 Kids $4.00 ~
~~ . Tuesdays M. r..J.. .~

!.-'" '~' l,,' -.' ,,;
WednesClay

FREE sm. PODcor
wllh paid admfssion

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
wllh paid admission

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

53 admission

126 E. Lake S
437·4545
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Total Golf Adventure's Go" sian will be a video regarding a DETAILS: The Italian American pm, or Saturday, 9 a.m.-S p.m., at the box offICe one hou r before
Enrichment Program software program called Cultural Committee WIll offer or by going to the Web site and the performance.

DATE: Mondays, Jan. 22-Mar. ~Gensmarts." The business meet- Italian language classes for 10 printing an order form to mad in. CONTACT: W'l'1W.orchestracan-
12 and Tuesdays Apr. 24· Jun 5 ing will be held at 7:30. with the weeks beginning Jan. 30 and 31 CONTACT: (866) 924-4276 or ton org

TIME: 4·5 p.m. program, "Remember When" pre· for adults. and Feb. 3 for children. YNIW PIycommunitychorus org
LOCATION: RCH Waterford sented by Bonnie Hilberer to fol· Beginning and Intermediate class·

Room low. Meeting are open to the pub- es will be offered depending on Orchestra Canton Presents Business Networking
DETAILS: 1GA introduces stu· lie, and guests are welcome. the number and type of students Tchaikovsky and Friends International

dents to the game of golf through CONTACT: Margie, (734) 522· registered. The cost is $75. plus TIMEJOAY: 7-830 am. rmry
a five·level enrichment porgram 4050,orgoto books, for adults and $50, plus DATE: saturday, Jan. 20 Thursday
that promotes advancement and http://wvfflJootsweb coml~mivffl books, for children. TIME:8p.m. LOCATION: Eastern Michigan
achievement while teaching the ClJs/ CONTACT: Gianna Prokop, LOCATION: Village Theater at University. Livonia campus,
game in a fun atmosphere. TGA's (734) 953·1137 • press 2 twice Cherry HIli, canton 38777 W SIX Mile Road, Suite
program promotes values, Me BeckRidge Chorale Auditions with the automated answering

DETAILS: TICkets for adults are
400

skills, coordination and achlrm- system. DETAILS: VISitors are welcome
ment Equipment provided. Fees TIMEIDATES: 7 p m. Jan. 16, $20, $18 for seniors, and $10 for to all meetings. Reservabons
from $160-$170. 23, &30

BeckRidge Chorale's Village children. TIckets can be purchased required.
CONTACT: (734) 459-2128; LOCATION: First Unlted at Summit on the Park, 4600 CONTACT: Jim Green, (246)Methodist Church. 45201 N. Voices Concert Summit Parkway, or by phone.tgaofmichigan@sbcglobal.net; Territorial Road. Plymouth DATE: Friday, Jan. 19 (734) 394-5460. ext. 6, ext. 0, or

345-3302
YNIW totalgo~adventures.com DETAILS: The Chorale is invit- TIME: 8 p.m.

ing the public to open auditions LOCATION: Village Theater of Trigeminal NeuralgiaREGIONAL for the spring concert titled ~Sing canton. 50400 Cherry HIli Road,
for the Cure." All proceeds from canton
this concert will go to the Barbara DETAILS: The BeckRidge

New hope lluough Gamma Knife surgery.. Karmanos cancer InsUtute. Chorale presents ~·s ensemble,
Western Wayne County CONTACT: (734) 416-9885 the Village Voices, in thei r first Call toll free (866) Mi·GAMMA or visitGenealogical Society concert of 2007. The program WIll

www.midmichigan.org/trigeminaJ.DATE: Monday, Jan. 15 italian Language Class feature the music of Fred Waring.
TIME: 6:30 p.m. Registration regarded by many as the world's
LOCATION: livonia Senior finest interpreter of choral music. MitMichigan

Center, 15218 Farmington Road. DATE: TUesday,Jan. 16 TICkets are $12 for general seat-LOCATION: Italian American Medical Centerlivonia Club, 39200 Frve Mile Road, ing, and can be purchased by
MidlandDETAILS: The 6 30 P m. ses- livonia phone Monday-Friday, 8 a m.-7
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':--",; In times of change~HAPremains steady f~r you.·.t1 I 'l

~.," ~ That'swhy we've created an alt~mativ~.,~ the COBRA
:1' ~ ,I program you may have been offered iwIth great.1: . ~i
;;, <, advantages:
~i?A' • PremIumsmay be lower than your COBRAplan
- I

• \~l" j; • Unlike COBRA, you can stayon HA.P's
:-41" ContinuatIon Planas long II you n~ It- even
r :ll , until you become eligible for Medicare .

~)] .' • Accesst~ more than 6,200 providers and
ili~ .

t,) I 47 hospitals In HAP'sextenslv. nltwortc
. ~i ~ • save money and enjoy the conflden<e of a HAP plan-.1\

to:J \,'., you get HAP'spower(ul HMOwith strong In-network that stayswith you (or yearsto come.can today for
, ~,be!"eflts like rea~nable out-of-pocket costs for routine Information about thIs alternative to COBRA \

i;:: care,preventive care coverage,emergency coverage created especJallyfor you and your family In these
•": worfdwide, and wellness and diseasemanagement times of ch~nge. .,,' ,

11':. program.s.AndI'you have HAPalready,you can keep , I
: ~~::"~YoursameHAPphysrdans and providers. ' . ):, l .~

~. . i 0 1~~:-.) . : . - . ::" ~
:~ t ~ ~ t ~" t ~ • r t· :-- .....":) f ~ ..- ~ .~

<;.;{~~~:~U11~1'tCII.~tS~rvl~es(3~.~)8?2·8t~ ~ot!9'J~fr~(P) 1~2~1 ,~Y:.~~~~;·
~: ,~~'~·" ~~t..,· ,... ..' ., 'WWW:'JI~ "'\ f.;-' h ' "'Jr"...;~'t,..~'l~li:'·~~~,::.....~ "~' ,;I ~ .. 'f'o;\ tJ.. ~\ '~~-' ~J.. ' . '* ~...' (,'.' ". ,'. . . . 'ap:t~org" '1"1".> : ....r, :\~, .'?(f. <. .". '..n"'.~~~~~"...(.di;..~.~l,"" .It, :t, ....... .~~ ... ""'~.' J " • ~
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'10,. i\lil~ ..,"ii::J;5~~4~.,~~ ....:"{1'l.\7j~~~)~~~~~~· •.,.2.~ '

TimeIs Ilmltedl
To be eligible for this new plan you:

• rec~iveda buyout notice from an auto co~pany
,. had the option to choose HAP HMOthrough

your employer
. -. are not Medicare eligible .

• are not eligible for any employer-sponsored
health coverageexcept the COBRA
continuation coverage
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http://www.northviIJeparksandrec.org
mailto:tgaofmichigan@sbcglobal.net;
http://www.midmichigan.org/trigeminaJ.
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PUBliC SAFETY
Cal Stone, editor (248) 349·1700, ext. 113 fax: (248) 349·9832

CPR CLASSES:
Northville Fire Dept. offering
two life-saving opportunities
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WAITER

Jim Allen lno ....s a thr~-hour
class ....ill change Ihes.

The North\ IIle fire chief said
the city for the fiN time is offer-
ing a combined class in Iafe·sa\·
ing techniques - cardiopulmi-
nar) resuscitation (CPR) and
automated e'temal defibrillator
(AED) -this month and ne't. He
sail.! he o;cheduled the >to instruc-
tion in response to resident
requests.

"CPR is something e\er)one
should know ho .... to do,- Allen
said. "You ne\er \..now ....hen
you're going to need it - at
home. out shopping. It could hap-
pen any time:'

Not too long ago, a quic\"·
thinling runner sa\ed a fellol\
race participant's life ....hen he
collapsed on Cad)' Slr~'et, Allen
recalled.

"When someone goes do ....n
and has no pulse. that's ....hen ) ou
use ir." he said. "He used a heart·
start on him,

"He was back running the ne't
) ear:'

Equipment training
The fire department, in con-

junction with the Southfield-
based Life Support Training
Institu\e that provides the city's
arnblilance sen ice. is hosting the
training at city hall, 215 W. Main
St.. from 6-9 p.m. Tuesda)s. Jan,
30 or Feb. 27.

The class .....i11 feature training
in adulr. child and infant CPR as
well as the use of defibrillators,
.....ruch Allen said are found in an
increasing number of public
places. Thanks to a recent grant.
Allen said the de\;ces are now
available at the Notth\;lIe Senior
Community Center. the
Northville District Library, Allen
Terrace. the Recreation Center at
Hillside and city hall.

In addition to schooling partici-
pants in the hands-on CPR tech-
niques. the class .....;11 familiarize
people with the "heart-start"
de\;ce. Allen said.

"You cannot hun someone ....ith
this," he explained. '''This is a
shock to get the heart staned back
up.

PhoCo by JOHN HEIDE R-'N0I1tMIe Record

The City of N'orthville and its fIre department hope to
soon offer a course on cardlo pUlmonary resuscitation.
Here paramedic Richard Hamilton, right, and EMT Ed
Jankowski practice CPR on a dummy as first responder
Chris Petres watches.

"The piece of machinery talks
)OU through it - it analyzes the
person's condition and tells you
....hen the time is right. )'ou get a
shod,able rh)1hm."

Checking demand
Representati\'es from the Life

Support Training Institute. \\ hich
trains the city's emergency per-
sonnel ..... ;11 conduct the classes,
Allen said. The t....o sessions are
in response 10 demand.

"I get calls on a \\ eekly basis,"
he said. "A lot of people have to
have this for their job."

Allen said high attendance
could prompt hosting similar ses-
sions in the future. People soo\'el·
ing snow. exercising or exerting
themselves in other ....'3ys run the
risks that may require kno .....ledge
of rescue techniques. he said.

"I've alwa)s wanted to be able
to set this up." he said.

Participants in either session
....ill receive and American Heart

Life-saving classes
Who: Open to the public
What: CPR and

defibrillato r trai ning
When: 6-9 p.m, Tuesday,

Jan. 30 or Feb. 27
Where: NorthvJ1leCity

HaU,215 W. Main St
Cost: $40 residents:

$45 non-residents
Reservations: Call (248)

449·9920

Association CPR card at the end
of the class.

TIle cost of the class is S40 for
city resIdents and $45 for noh·res-
idents. To resen'e a place. contact
the Northville Fire Department at
(248) 449·9920.

Maurun Johnston can be
reached al (248) 349·J7()(), m.
107. or mjohnston@gannm.com.

"When someone goes down and has no pulse, that's when
you use it."

". Jim AI/en
Fire Chief, City of NortfMne

0" ao061

·Bab,
Calling All Proud Parents, Grandparents,
Aunts, Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss
your chance to, be a part of 2006 "Oh Baby!"

Babies born in 2006 will be presented March
1,2007. Submit your baby's photo today!

Gavin Schonfeld
June 23, 2006

Wyandotte Hospital
Bryce & Angela

., '0. ,. n 72 2S?'" pp 2" ""

mailto:mjohnston@gannm.com.
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SPORTS
r----------------- .: $8.00 Off ~ :
I Your next regular price [.1$. ,/
I Shoe Purchase ~ I

I HERSHEY'S TOO COMFORT SHOES I
I 47750 Grand River • NovI • 248.347.7838 I
.. IIIWelt Molket Square ~lween Kroger & Home depot '='im'-----------------~

Northville JV hockey wins pair,
Mustangs sports schedule ••• page 83

'Stang hoop photos
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• Mustangs
start 2007 with
a 50-42 victory

I

-; By JetfThelsen
RECORD SPORTS WAlTER

After not losing a regular sea-
son game in 2006, Northville
started the 2007 hoop campaign in
similar fashion.

The Mustangs used 27 points
from Alvin SIOrrs to knock oft
Lhonia Churchill 50-42 Friday on
the road.

"Churchill ju,1 played a fabu-
lous game,- said Darn:1
Schumacher. Northville head
coach. '''They outrebounded us in
the first half and caused all kinds
of problems.

"It was a good C) e-opener. I
hope:"

Storrs came out on fire. lighling
up the nels in the first quarter for
13 points, pacing the ~fu,tangs 10
a 17-14 lead.

The Chargers (2-3. 0-1) scored
the first t\\O buckets of the second
quarter for an 18-17 edge, bul
Northville reco\ered to hold a
slim 26-2-t lead at the half.

The Northville (5-0. 1-0)
defense took over in the second
quarter. allo\\1ng jusl seven poinls
in laking a 39-32 lead into Ihe
final quarter.

The Mustangs v.ere ne\er
threatened in lhe fourth, and

. Slorrs capped off the v.in \\ith a
sleal and a dunk 10 end the scor-
ing.

Dan Kirkpatrick added nine
points in Ihe v.in. Bret Spencer.
Greg Hasse and Mike Rogers each
scored four points.

Storrs managed 10 gel 27
pt.illl!>, bUI Schumacher said he
dldn', ha~e his besl shOOling night
of the }ear. Schumacher is look-
ing for other kids to lake advan'
tage of Ihe opposilion's atlempts
10 take SIOrrs out of the game.

"I dOll't think they Ihink of him
as any kind of a selfish player
because if )ou're mo\ ing and
}ou're open. he's going to gel} ou
the ball," Schumacher said.
"We're hoping thaI our guys will
,tart laking advantage of (Storrs)
dra\\ ing a double or a lriple
learn."

Schumacher '.:lid he hopes his
team doesn't e\IX'CI 10 just walk
out on the floor and get a \\in.
E\el)' WLAA team is going to be
gunning to knock off lhe
·~fustangs.

"ThaI bullse)c is huge,"
Schumacher said. "I don't thinl,;
lhere is a \\eak learn in the league.
Anybody can beal an)body. You
betler come to pia):'

The Mustang JV (4-1) also
recorded a v.in. ~8-40.

The Mustangs are back on Ihe
floor 7 p.m. Friday at Salem.

'.

iff! Thdsrn can br reached at
jrllrs;en@gannerr.comorar(2-18)
349·J700. rtI. J().J.

.'-- ,

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. Norltlv-~e Record

Mustang 6·6 forward David Burke leaps up to make a block against Churchill Charger Ryan Rosenick.

Northville hockey beats lakeland, 5-3
• Mustangs fall behind 3·1 before rallying for win

&.tmtled by Jim Deneau

Northville's Ross Riehl beats a defender to the puck for
the eventual game-winner against Lakeland,

~ '. > " ,. I • I >. • .. '!". ,. .. . ..

Submitted10 Ihe Northville
Record

nice ~t up ffllm 'l:nil'r RrJndon
Wale, and ~ntor K) k Storc).
ending the period '·1.

JUSI a couple of minule, into
lhe ~'COnd period Lakeland <,ent
one home fmOl the t>lue line. I'I\e
minute, laler, lhe Eaglc, ",or~d
again. pUlling the game al J·I.

The ~Iu,tang~ found Iheir
opportunil) \\ ilh ,i\ minutes left
on 'he clod. \\ hen 'l:nior Antoony
Deneau dre\\ a rcnally again'l
LakelanJ. The referee's aml ",a,
up only a fc\\ ~onJ, \\hen jun-
ior dcfcn",men nrev. Lamoureu,
too\' a PJo" from senior (o[\\arJ
Mil-.e Garoart and ,ailed it
Ihrough Ihe hea\) IrJllic in fmnt

of Ihe net 10 put the pille at .~·2.
Le~, than 1\\0 minule, later.

Wolle, \\On a dra'" oa,k to 1I0hi
\1ho 'I-.all'd acTO" lhe ,11)1 and
firl'd it inlo the upper comer to lie
the game 3·3.

!lalf\\ a) Ihrough the Ihlrd.
Walc~ ~el up \\hal \\ould ~ ,he
gan1\:-\\inner \\hen he I-.epl lhe
puck in,ide the blue line. ,katl'd it
m and dl'h..'d It 10 junior Ro"
Riehl \\00 patiently held on to the
puck unlll Lakeland', goalie \\ent
do",n and Riehl liftl'd il inlo the
nel. Wale, (ollo\\l'd up hi-. play-
maker v.ilh a gool on l.al-.c1aoo',
open nel. endmg the gan1\: al 5·.~
Nonh\llk.

,

In lheir fiN malch ,ince the
holida) breal-., Ihe bo} ~ of
Nonh\llIe Varsity hockey I"TO\cJ
once again Ihal the)' arc a come
bad. team. ,\t jU~1,h minutes Icfc
in the second period, Ihe
:\Iuslangs v.ere do\\ n 1\\0 hut
cam: back 10 end the period tied
at J·3 and fini,hl'd Ihe gan1\: \\ilh
a 5-3 \\in.

Lakeland v.as lhe fiN to Sl"Ore
\\ ilh allll()SI fivc minules left in
lhe fin.! period. 1'hc Mustang,
respondl'd within len second~.
\\ hen junior TJ 1I0hi ",orl'd on a

Roundup
Mustang

•SWIm team
knocks off
No.1
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD sPORTS WRlTER

The North\llle s\\ imming
and dl\ing team staned It, bru·
tal 'chedule by laj(mg on No. I
Brolher Rice on Saturda}. The
~'U'lan!!S (ranked No.2) fell
~hind Ccarly but rJllied 10 \\in
the final four e\enl, and
e~alX'd \\Ilh a 94·92 \ IllOT).

"Il'~a huge \\ m for the pro-
gram:' ~aid Rich Bennell';,
Northville head coach. "II's not
e\eT) da) Ihat ~o. I and No.2
gel 10 face off against each
other. We \\ere fortunate on Ihi ..
ua).

"Both team, are going to be a
101 beller in ~'arch than they
\1ere on Saturday."

It appearl'd as though Brolher
Rice \\on thc meet b) touching
oul fiN in Ihe final e\enl. the
.tOO fr.:c'l} Ie relay. But the final
Brolher Rice s\\immer \\as
calk'd for entering the pool 10
early. disquahf)ing the Warrior
relay team.

The combination of Chri~
Kead). Brodie Blickle. Will
B1ickle and Jon Bard,ley fin-
ished in 3:16.77 to earn the
e\ent and learn \\in.

"We \\ ent loe·lo·toe \\ Ith
them. We got behind by a bunch
early and slo ....l) chipped away
at them," Bennen, SJid. "One of
the good lhings aoout schedul·
ing all the lOp team, in the Slate
I' )OU gel to 'Ce e\el) bou) The
,tate ullc could be concrete.
,omclhmg that ....e could
J.:,omph;h"

Kead~ had .. 'lwng mC\:I.
plcl-.ing up \\Ins in the .too
rcla}. the 200 rr:lJ}. Ih.: 200
IOdl\ luual m.:dlc} (, :55.71 I
,IOJ Ih.: roo oJd"uoke
(I 01.71)

. ,1.:', allla}, !x-en a ~U) IhJI
, -t,·p, up 10 oig m<'e":' ,aId

Benn.:tt' of Keadv.
WIll R1I.:1-.1.: picked up a II In

III Ih.: 100 hUllcrfll (5-t 39) and
,,'.:ond pla.:e i~ Ih.: 500
If':':'l) Ie 14:53.51) He \\3.' a"o
pJrt of Ihe \\ inning 200
fr<'C~t)Ie rd:ly \\lIh Keady. Jim
~lammano and Chrh Cull-.m
11·30A8).

Rrodl'" Bllcl-.le I\on lh.: rocJ..·
,Iro~e (55.26) and \\:1_ ~co",j
1ll the 200 freN} Ie (IA6 06).

The ~lu,tan5! dl\ er> Olio,{) had
a 'trong meet: picking up tiN
and 'C,"ond place. SIC\e KllJ'I:
\\ on \\ ith 188.5 pomh. and \\111
I'JnJ..ell \\.1, ne\t \\ nh 170.9.

The ~'u'tan5!' are oael-. in Ihl'
Jl')()llonlght d pm) at Lllonla
StC\elhOn and again Salurda)
at the Salem Imtle (noonl

Wrestling
North\llle \\re,tllnc <,tarted

I)ff th.: ne\\ ) car \1nh- a 4-t-22
\1 In again,1 Walled l.ake
We'ler~ C1n Jan .t The
~Iu,tang, al-o plaeed founh at
the South I.\lln 1m lie on
SJlurda) •

Plcl-.ing up \\in, agaln'l
We,tern \\ere Mlkc Ragian al
103 Jl'lunli-. Sle\e ~lanne) 011
112. Jonny D' ,\nna al 119.
E\ an Bentle)' al 130. Jon
lichen al 135. "awn To\\ne at
I-tO. Rnan Bagian al 1-l5. Dan
Dullo at 152 ind nJ\e"O\\cn,
a1215.

"It j, Jh\a}~ llI.:e 10 'Iart Ihe
league portion of ,he ....·a<,on oil
\1 ilh a '" in. e'pe':lall) JfalO-1 a
team v. ilh the Irad,tllln of
Walkd Lake We ..tern:· Jeff
Bal.lgna !o.:Ild. "Our gU)' reall}
\\ rc'lk'd hard and \\ere e\Clled
10 tinall)' gel 10 \\ r.:..tl.: 1ll front
llf (lur hume fan""

..It \1 a, greal 10 ...."C '0 man)
people III lhe ,t~nd .. ,upporting
the gU) '. e'lX-ciall) alllhe stu-
dent'. The learn ha, really
\\I'fked hard and they ",anted to
put on a gl)<.>l! 'ho\\ for their

continued on 82
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Mustang JV hockey wins pair
lk North\iIIe junior \-:lI'~it)

team pl3) ed bad ..·lo-b.1ck games
Jan . .5 and 6 001 'Iill manag~'ti 10
pick up a pair of \ iclorie,.

Seconds laler. T) ler Joncs
shmmed the puck inlo the nel al
10 58 a..-..sisledby Neil Arthur and
Jay Kaslely. And Ihen al 10:201,
Jay Kastely sco~d after n'C'Ci\ing
a great pass (rom Malt Rosiar.
Tyler Joncs also assisled "ilh this
goal.

Noire Dame l'a01C back "ilh
1\\0 po\\er play goals al 8:32 and
1:28.

Then" ith only 35 seconds lefl
in Ihe period, Ale\ Bclanger
'Con'ti a short· handed goal \\ ith
!he a..-..sbtancc of Neil Anhur and
~rek R3)mond. This "a~ thc
game-\\ inning goal.

[n Ihe Ihird period. Jay
KaMcly scored again al 3: 12
"ith assist, from defense man
John Wozniak and Tyler Jones.
The la,t fe\\ minutes of Ihe game
"ere \cry exciling because
NOire Dame pulled their goalie
at 2:34 v.hen they "ere on a
po"er play. Nonh\ iIIe gOI a sec-

Northville 7,
Notre Dame Prep 4

The Nonh\llle boy's J.V.
Ilockey learn ,tarted Ihe new) ear
"ith a "in at home under the
leadership of nc\\ head cooch.
Ste\e Slenkie\\icl. North\ille
scored fiN "hen R)an Schafer
slapped Ihe puck into the nel al
11:.57 \\ i1h :10 a"lq from Derek
Ra)mond.

NOire Dame scorl'd Iheir fiN
goal al 9: 17 in Ihal period.

NOrlh\ Ille came hack \\i1h
anolher goal al 7.09 from R)an
Schafer \\ ho \\a, a'SISted b)
defen'C'man Neil Anhur and Ale"(
Belanger.

Notre Dame scored again in Ihe
second l"'riod at I I: I I.

I,

I

ond penally ,oon after '0 the)
played 6·on·3 until Alc\
Belanger ,cored an empt) nCI
goal wilh onl) 53 'econds kfl.
He \\a, a,si,tcd b\ Enc Go.:hcl
and Neil Arthur. .

The North\ille learn pla)ed Ihe
last minutes "ilh grcat intenSll).
Caplain Nell Arthur pla)ed a \Cl)'
Slrong game making man) c\cel-
lent passes \\ hich allo\\ cd him 10
gel four a'sisls. Nie Gumina
pla}ing defen'C made a number
of impresshe hil~ in Ihe final
minUles of Ihc game. Goalic
Slc\e Clranna hdd ~olrc Damc
10 four goal~ in Ihi, I\Jnnmg
effort.

home ~in~ Ihis pa.'1 \\~'C'kenJ.
R)an Schafer scored fiN for

Nonh\llIe at 11:59 wllh an :l~ist
from ,\le"( Belanga. Second,
laler, Nld ..Vitale ~Iapped in a goal
aCler Tro) ~lcMulkn pa"l'd Ihe
puck 10 him at 11:37.

lk ne'-t goal came quickly at
11:20 \\hen R)an Schafer 'Corl'ti
again \\ ilh Ihe assislance of Alex
Belanger. Nonh\ ille scon'ti Iheir
founh goal al 9: 10 \\ hen Malt
IkSpiril and Mall Ro,iar a..-..si,tl'ti
Eric Goehel ~ho ,lJmmed Ihe
pud-. inlo Ihe net.

AI 13:26 in the S<.'C'ondperiod.
Ryan Schafer 'Cored his third
goal of the game \\hkh ~a~ thc
fir~l hallric" for the Icam. Ife \\a.,
assisled by Derek Ra) mond.
Then at 8:32, T) ler Jones scored a
goal \Iilh a.-..si'l from Jay KasICI)
and Eric Goebel.

Ulica scored a po\\er play goal
al 9AO in Ihe Ihird period. Andy
Bray \\a, in goal for Ihis \\ m.

Northville 6,
Utica Eisenhower 1

lk oo)·s lV. Hode)' leam
heat rhe Ulica EI'C'nhol\ er IlIgh
School leam al Comru\\ are ,\renJ
\\ hich ga\ e lhem flack·lo·hac"

• NORTHVILLE ROUNDUP: Young gymnasts impress at WL Central
n'llake long for them to relurn 10 form. We arc
off to a nice start 10 the new) ear and. hope-
full\'. we can conlinue il ne,1 \\eck \\hen \\e
"re',tle Wa)ne Memorial:'

Gymnastics
The Nonh\iIIe g)mnaslics leam \\on ii,

firsl meel since splilling wa)s \\ilh the ~o\i
co-op. The Mustangs SCOfl'd 138.6 points 10
beat }\'alled Lake Central "'ith 128.05 and
Walled Lake Wc,lcrn \\ith 129.15 al Ccnlral
on Jan. 3.

~IaK(nna Pohl led Nonh\illc "ilh 36.15

continued from Bl
fans. and I belil~\'e Ihe)' 3ccompll~hcd thai:'

AI the Salem Imite. D'Anna and Malt
Ladhoff (125) cach earned $\.'C'Ond.place fin-
i'hes.

Sle\e Manney (112). Brian Bagian (l·W)
and To\\ ne (1015) cach carned founh-place fin-
ishes.

"1 was \el)' happy \\ilh lhe ~a)' our guys
performed loda)':' Balagna said. "II was a long
da). \\ ilh a couplc of po\\er failures. but Ihe
leam sla)ed focused and really wre~t1ed hard:'

"I could Icllthere was a lillIe ru,t because
~e hadn'l \\n"-tled ,incc ~'C'. 161h. but il did-

Champs!
Competition for the championship of the Northville
Parks & Recreation 6th & 7th Grade Boys Basketb ..l1
League was difficult thIs past season. The RIngers
prevailed by taking an overall 7·1 record with a
championship game victory. The team consisted of
(front row, left to right) Shaun Hetu. Dylan Spruit, Josh
Hall, Jeff Minott. Jeff Gertley, Bradley Stegmeyer and
Cole Gavigan; (back row) Coach Joe Hall. Evan Blust,
Jake Hansen and Coach Gary Minoff.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hq\ &. Ern Slreels. Norttv'lle 200£ W10tlSl ClItu!(t\-('24a)~ll
r ll.t>ed<. Pastor WCdYt;> A O'u'ch School· 9.3) 0'Tl &. 11 0'11

Ch..rctl349-3140 SChool 349-31t.6 0lIdc0re I'oooIobie O! .... SeMces
Sl.nday wor~ 8:lO am 8r. 11.30 0 rn 'lI;Ut\ tooos PIog .Wec1 ~ \~ G< 1-5. ~1l) lA.\/St H

Con:empolO'y ~ 01 11iXl 0 rn ~ Place I-klIsIry - ~ 7.xpm
W K.ent CIse. Se<'>o< Pastor

Sl.nday School &. ~ 9"45 a rn IleIi .kmes PIUsel Assoo::>!e Fosler

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
Expeoence lJIe ~ Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday to:1SAA\ ~Sb. Mle llocxl· ~ '"
Wednesday fomiy Nlghl 7.'00PM 2.ca3]~]4Xl

www.nor1tMlleclYlSton.org Monng WO:'J1:'I;J 9".00. 1020& llAlo m.
41355 sa Mile Rood !<rdoy SChod 8. tUser, ~

248 • 348 • 9030
!<rdoy [-..roSeM:e ] {Xl p m.

--~"'I)

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355~RclI'1 r-.cMcT 8112M1e 9 Mile 8: MeOOOwbrOOk
2'8-348-1757 ·lICCC~tro1 t:g WGCO(lSI:l Ev lutner~
WttW mbccC org • Su'ldOv Wc#W;J 10 0 1"'\

~e~845o'nfor Mnet ~ OSI< lor Der<se POT.
~ 1>le BoaCl d Deoo::tls worship lom:m
Ed WJIII'lQ"an. t)'erm II".ns-er 1l"omos E SCh'oedoc Pastor· 349-0565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRSTUNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10Mie WMlEln Meo:bI.book &. I-b;1p'y WoI144'
I'h:Jre 2t.8-427·1175 8 ....leA Tctt r:Ioo<is
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lW If.cren HEn'\( ~ IleIi Jotln liCe
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SlTldoy 9"00 a m. & 10-JO a m 5eNoce (248) 348-7 «Xl
Dr Rd'ad J Heoclerson Posfor Dr Ron llIoke. ~oc

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOV. '1E>1 "" go r>C1W to Belf'"W>em O'ld _ "..,
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I\:rlt\Ob~1 wwwOOlq:X)lnfe ocg

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
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~IFM>"""Rd~&~) S<r<:lat ScI>ooI 9lS a '"'

~M1~11O • I.lot'rW"O Wrr/1Ir;> 1100 a '"
PI'>ono 734~IJl ~Ser'ke 600pm

S<rOOy ServIces , """""". "-:roOCUlso 15p<r
1.\cl"Jn\~)9-OO0M IN'go; 10-00 am ~.~tnll<!~]OOP,",

I1ev IIGeor~ rot ~ .. I'os'or Fr'daf lM"9 r;<OOI ~ .00 p rr
..--~org www.1bc4cbds1,~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH

770 lha-,oe< No<1tMIIe 574 S Sheldon Rd. P:rlf{ri'
\l,UK£NO ~S Sd-sdct 500 p m. T'l»I.onaI 5e<vIces. 7 45 11 00 0 m
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:
o\erall poinls - 9.35 on Ihe beam, 9.1 on the
floor and 9.0 on \':lull.

Julie F-oucher wa., ne,1 \\ ilh 35.05 0\ erall
- 9. I floor, 8 85 ba~ and 8.8 beam.

Amy Reynold, 'Cored a 33.3 - 8.6 floor
and 8.35 on bars.

Julie Da\1son was next" ith a 32.9, includ-
ing 8.6 on floor and 8.35 on bars.

Caileigh Deacon added a 32.6, 'Coring an
8.-1 on both the \aull and Ihe floor.

Jeff Theism C'lll be reached at
jlll1:isrn@gannt'tl.com or at (248) 3.J9·J700.
eU J().J.

Fandemonium
The Northville Record and Novi News are launching a new

idea, giving local fans a forum to write about their favorite sports
teams once a month.

Did you see something special at a game? Got a compliment
you would like to see in the paper?

Send your comments to Jeff Theisen at jlheisen@ganneM.com.
All submissions should be less than 75 words and will require

a name, age or year in school and City of residence. For venfica·
tion purposes, a daytime phone number is required.

Please keep comments respectful and concentrated on the
local sports scene.

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Dr\lnk,

.' VoiSt 221

spons Shons
Pistons clinic coming Jan. 27

The Iklfl'il PI~IOIl' YQuth B.l,l.ctflJIl Clinl': i, ,ollling 10 WarJ
E\'3ngelkal Pn:,h)terian Church in Nonh\JlI ..."II SJturda). Jan 27.
Coach Sle\c ~forcland \\ ill conduct hi, dlnlc for 00)' and glrk
gradc~ 1-3 from noon·2:30 pm. :lnd ~rJJl" .t.e. from 2·()()".J·30 pm
Each partkipant \\ III rl'C'el\e a . 1"'lon B.l,kelhJII" T·Shutlrl'c.
Parenl' \\ III be abl.: III purch:l\C' PI'lon lie"e" al a dN'ounl JnJ be
iO\ iled 10 altend \\l1h Iheir children Ihe popular pre-game <hool
around at courtsidc. Refreshmcnt, aTCpro\ iJ.:d Bring )"Ur 11.1'1....-:1·
ball and canlCra. CO\II' S 15 per l'hild Pn:-rcgi'lr.lri[ln I' n......c'':11)
al (20tH) n.J·5932.

Cash scores 16 against Tri·State
A~GOLA. Ind. (lan. 6. 2007) - Albion Collegc ~\\ Ingman Jim

CJ"h (Nonh\ IlIcJDclroil Calhollc Central) matchl'ti his carl'C'r scor-
ing high of 16 points in lhe Briton,' 7-t·6610~, 10 Michigan
Inlercollegiatc Athlelic ,\,soclation mal Tri·Slat.: Uni\ cf\it~. Ca,h
.....as 5-<Jf·l1 from the field in Ihe game. incluJlI1g -I-(1f·7 from 3·
point range. Ife also ~n" both of his free Ihro .....allcmpl'. Calh
grabbed four rcbound~ and dl'.h~'ti out an a"i'l Ifl 23 mlnutc, of
aClion.

Cash is Albion's fourth-leading 'Cora \\ Ilh an :1\ er.lge of 6 S
points per game.

Nonhville High School spons
Hockey

1/12 Plymouth al
Compuware, 7 p m.

Boys Swimming and Diving
1/11 at Stevenson, 7 pm
1/13 at Salem. Noon
1/16 at Salem. 7 p m.

Basketball
1/12 at Salem, 7 p m.
1/16 Wayne, 7 p.m.

Wrestling
1111 at Wayne, 6'30 p m.
1/13 at Brighton, 10 am.

Volleyball
1/13 vs. Renaissance al U·M

Dearborn. 9 a m.
1/17 Wayne Memorial. 7 p m

Gymnastics
1/11 at WL Central. 7 p m.
1/16 at Canton 7 p m

"
:.
I

I
7" 7 7

http://www.nor1tMlleclYlSton.org
mailto:jlheisen@ganneM.com.
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Against the Livonia
Churchill Chargers Friday
{clockwise from above}:

Mustang co·captain Bret
Spencer tries to muscle
his way inside for a layup.

Senior guard Alvin Storrs
tries to get out of the way
of Livonia Churchill's Kyle
Bogenschutz.

Mustang forward Greg
Hasse tries to keep a ball
inbounds.

Northville guard Steve
Anderson puts up a shot.

Storrs goes for the bucket
between two defenders,

, I.

r ~,

:}-"'.~~~,
,-1;i:.

";:-",.

, r
I

Photos by John Helder I Northvine Record

spons Medicine

Get fit
without
getting
injured
It'Slhat lime of ) ear again

"hen Ihe gym is uncharac-
teristically busy, filled ....ith

new )et deterrmncd faces. New
Year's s(X'<:ials are all o\er the
aima\ es touling area health
clubs 10 take advantage of all
those resol\ ing 10 gel In shape.
As noble
and IIUly
healthy as
Ihis resolu-
lion is.
invariably
there are
people ....ho
end up in
the doctor's
office with Sean Bak
some sort
of ache in a muscle they ne\er
I..new exisled.

Shoulder injuries are among
Ihe most common for the g) m
no\ ice. The rotalor cuff is a
series of four small muscles
surrounding the shoulder that
strengthens at a much 510....er
pace than the large muscles of
the shoulder. Typically ..... ilhin
three 10 four weeks Ihe large
muscles are gelling stronger
and at Ihis poiOl can start to
O\erp<)\\er the rotalor cuff,
usually causing a lendonilis.
EveI)' )ear, ....e always see a
handful of people ....ho lift too
heavy, too soon and the shoul·
der can't handle the ....eighl.
Because the shoulder relies so
hea\ilyon its muscles for sta-
bility, \\ hen they gi\e 'Yoay.it
often results in significanlliga-
ment damage to the shoulder,
usually during a shoulder or
chest pn.'SS exercise. While
important ....i1h all joints. it's
especially \ itallo ....'3fTT1 up and
learn how 10 properly tune Ihe
fine muscles of the shoulder
....hen beginning an e'<ereise
program.

In our practice, it's nOI the
New Year unlil you\e seen
four or th e new back injurie~
by 10 A~1. Similar 10 the
shoulder. the back muscles
often strengthen more slov.l)
than Olher mu~les in lhe body,
k.:l\ing it \ ulnerable 10 strains.
T....o simple points can help
:l\oid Ihis common problem: I)
Stretch. slrelch. streIch. While
importanl for all muscle. ifs
panicularly valuable in back
IOjul)' pre\ention. 2)
Strengthen the abs. These mus-
cles complemenllhe spinal
muscles as the other 'Irunk sta-
bilizing' muscles and, unlike
Ihe back. arc less prone 10
injury and respond quickly 10
slrengthening e'<ercises.

Running injuries are also
uncannily common in hnuary
and February. These range
from an anUe sprain due to a
fall off a treadmill to the more
I) pical knee, ankle and foot
lendonilis. Treadmills and
slairchmbers are the usual sus·
(X'Cts ....hen it comes 10 these
nagging injuries. These are
u,ual1) a result of increasing
onc's lraining 100 fast rather
th:m a gradual progres~ion in
inlcn,ity and length of ....ork·
oul. A~ a general rule of
thumb. a month is an appropri·
ate length of lime for tXl1lding
to a distance or lime goal in
cardlo\'3SCular lraining.
Addilionally ..... hlle the stair-
climbers and treadmills arc
c'<cclknt from a cardio\'3SCular
standpoint. cycling and ellipti-
cal machine.; arc easier in the
kn.-c.

The mosl praclical piece of
ad\icc is Ihis: Take advantage
()f the pe[';()nal training offcred
hy ITlO't g)'rn~. This perk is
e,(X'Cially common as part of a
lx-ginncr's New Year's resolu-
tion pad ..age. Most personal
trainers I\e encounten.-d are
\cry koo\\k-dgcable ....hen il
comes to slarting people prop-
erly on an exereise rouline.
They tcnd to ha\"C a good feel
for \\ ho needs 10 take il slow
and ....ho can ramp up their
acthities a liltle more quickly.
In spile of all the pitfalls and
potential injuries.. the benefits
of c'(creise and gelling in shape
far oUlweigh the small chance
of injuries ....hich. \\ilh the
proper instruclion, can often be
r.-duc.-d to almost nothing.

Dr. ~an Bak is a 11'0\ i rtsi·
dml and an onhoptdic sur·
gton ~ho sptcia/ius in shoul·
dtr ruonslTUClion and sports
mtdicinr. Bak laltHa" oj "It
alMtlts ojOak/and Uniltrsily
arld Slwrol GrtGhigh schools.
llis praclict. Pu!omUlncl
Or1ho~dic', is bastd oul oj
Btaumonl Hospilal.
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hU~l 11l1p1\.1III \J\trll,. h\l.~ HLip
J...l.lp}llllrfnU1U\ HlLlf,lIlul} safe
IIIlhclrlullll.\}I.Jr n unLlby

1.1lLIlUf.lf!ml-thcmtuI1l,Ll.o.L\\ 'dfLlymcJ.
~un:s such a\ rcmclllbo.rml-lU n.pldLI. smoke
alarm b:IIICnl.\ Jt II.J\t Ulli.L J.yl.o.lf

Rcducln10 till. llumbl.r uf hUlllf,.-fin. fllIaIJIIC~
Istlll:J:,oaltIJJII llerf!lICr mdthclnlLma
IlunJl A\~IIU.llll1n llfflfi. (fuLf\ \tol IlUliu
oIlLOIllplJ,h "hcn till Chllll/.! h /If ClurJ.
CIIIIIII.I )rllrllll/lln cdl11pdll-1l \~lt\l.rc:llct1

19 ~l.~ .1100 JUddY hlllh llrr- lllll-J.llUll_
UIUJlJ:,\\llhtlJuu\lIld\nffifl dqJ.ll'UllLll[\
lIo..lllulIWJ(!I. \PLnlJl.lllJlll!L\\hllUr\\pn:J.dlnl!

tilL lllLS\.Il-Cof Iirr.. \,fl.IY IIll.OllllllUlllIIC5
Fin.lullLlforLmml rcmLlllhl.rludldJlgltlll:

bo.llll.nL\ln lOUr\mllkl Illrlll\I.Jdl~eur

Whl.llYOllUdJII'l}l1urdlJl.k\fwmdJylJl-ht
sJ\lIll,.llrm. 1t1\.I\lI11pIL\lI.PlhJIIllJJlV
Pl.OlllLl.IJ..Lfurl-r.lllll.d

Wllalls
_llhl-Savinl nm'iI
ThlUn"mJlldcafnrdl\li~llI J\mglllllC

CJrne m 17H.J fit In BI.t1jJmm l-r.mI.hn :J
founhn ....fuund,.rllflheUmtcd'ilalCS,lluJ

onc Ilf All1Llll.l <,m, ,I f:unnu\ In\lUlur~ The
nllllllPllrpuscofuJ}liglll \.I\rn ....lJmc":L\lo
JJl:II.cbcltcru\ctfdJ)lJt111 CIt'CL\arechJngld
dunol!~ulllllllrlnunlh\lulnO\c:Jnhuurufua)
lIght fwm Ihc lIlummg to thll.IUlJOl,and are
I.hangeubJcJ..mthlfJII ,\ruun:JandIlJ\\;l1l
:m:tllcon[vlIluU!:I'IJ!c\t!lJldlnotpJI1ILI
p::lILll1dJ\hghl ~Jllnt.lllIll

lid YouKnow;'
• A \\or~1 ~ I l J[:um IIIJrL IbJO doubk-.;

)ourdl IlLl I r\1 1Il Ihl1lLIin.
.Ono.l'lrJ 114} hldrlldllI.Hf}}C:rr

III bOll1clire
.Chlldrc) 1lll1ILli JrL!\\ICLll'

JIll!) IUUlllllJb1ll1L1i1\.

• NllllotCl.nnllllllnlllllt,.\Jreo.ltnl.l't.1Ic.<,~
n~l..forhulllLlirL f 1<lIIIIC'

.Thepc;ll.ulIlL f rh l11clin f:ll;llrut,.l>rs
bCI\\l't..l1 ICJ p 1I1Jnu6 I III I\hlll mo~t
peuplcan.,rcepll: nllhlho'll<,dark

• fhcsmdl f'l1 I. III l ....o.I!.L\OU
updurln .. hrl

• CanukIirL'JlL UntLUt I I1L'llIl1JILU
5pt.rccntufJIl ILpo.rtLUhullIL hrc~

Bcyondref,ullrl\ lhUll-In" ~rnl1l.eaLlflll
ballene<; Ihl.l\. o.lI"l()[!lcrl..l\Y prCt.-Julloo\
yOUCJlIl:ll.ctll."CP)I111N..JfJuu)our
fWlli[y'W[e Pnp Il o.IhLJUof lime forthc
PO~\Ihllllv f no.lIUfJII1I<,;L~ICr<;\uch ;1\

hllmLJnL' UllllhJllupl}\\lrnUI.lbl_

'lfit.fi¥i!! lEER! ""S"I/If"

ItI'SIIIIItn'ISII ........ YII.. _F-.SIII
Do:
• RLl11l11 ber Cflanr:elure! Jl.l.. CI ans:e

}r I/r 8ar/(M h I~:J good rL'lJUndcr to ru
fre'>h rJ\crglZt.r l JIll:nL"\ In \our 'mole
aIJrm,v.hlllc!l:mgln"\ourclocl,b:lck
frlmd:l\h"JlI.-.:t\IlIl;llmL

• H;I\c 0.11 Ilall OllJ.. \\011.10 'mole-:1I= on
c;lch1l:\c1'f\ourI me

• MJI.... 'url.}uorfJfmh h:l.\apbn.i:Jed fin.
t'\C;lplruolc

• Inl>LJJIcarlxJn m lfitl\IUL UdlUOT\ out,lde
c:lCh\lecplng:ll"l.t.

• TC\1 \mlkL JIJT11'>:II1dl.':JthonIl1o..l00\lde
ddLOC11I' lilt r lhh I J nwL. "Un. I!IL,",wurk.

• \fJIllt;unl;ut.11l m nlllu .. d..leL10T\as\OU
do ~1Il1h Jl.u n, I l ruuurh III I..:J1llngfl"e\h
hJlIlrl .......

• L .... fJ hlr~Jl' r.llh r rhJJlLJI1Jle<olollgbt
\uur h III uUrln po. \L"TOUlJ:;c~ ;\ 11.J.<JJ-
hJ!h"u h ;lIll:.ll,rv,rn"Jrlt:rRtwlf
kU:.DfJI1lLmrtlll form I\.lh:llI.!~5huul'
ullJ,IlIl-k .....1 fruUl'l"ll'"

• KclPa bJlIu) ptJ\\cn.drJdI():l\-:I.lI.3lJI~for
(lO\\l.TOUlJf;l><;

• KI."t1' c'\lra. ErI't"1:/ .. r Ua-r b.Jt1Ln~ on hmil
llIl;lrlnu'\lh",fnrr ..u ,fJ~hhght~;md
'mol..cJLll"t.ltPo

IloIl'I:

M.l••
..lIIstlr
relll'
sulillmI'VI.r...
_ imporlalll ilems 10
ilIdude .... :

• Fmtwdl.r1
• Hlanlcts :md!or sleepUlg hap
• At lezt a lhrc..-d1y supplyof,,-:ues:.

(storcthrecgallon:s Ilfwmrforcadl
pcrnJDpcrd.n)

• A IIl1IllIl111Itl tlJrce.d:lv supply of
nonpcrub:lblc foods

.Pm.Illl:J1CitIl:1tcns

.McW~ons

• FIashIr!!hLs and t'llr.! Em:rgm:r loin

"""""""""• B.1nCl') p3"eredr.uho:mdspare

""''''''• Extra.. b:uteru:s fOf no:css:uy medtoI
OOlCCS

• PlastIC pub;J.£c bags:md lIes

• Tools
• CUpil:5 Ilf unportant

documents fupt m
W:JterproofCOl1tIIIler5)

For more
informatwn,
plaseuslt

\\Ww.cn~rglZer.rom.

l~ _ ,
1
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The
earth

is
counting
'on you

~-~
Your hands hm'c done

so much in lifc.

Thc,Y can do
so much more for lifc -

Plan and pradicl'
escape roules!

f
I'

f~ ••·

I:S"~\J'l'C'Ommends knO\\ ing
escape plans and plannln~
escapes around capabilities.
Know at least t\\O C-\its
from e\e/)' room and be
sure;:.oo know ho\\ to open
) oUfwindo\\s.

"1ndows and doors with
sccurlt) ban; must !la\e
quick rek.-a."oCdc\ k ..." 10
allow tlK'm to be opened
irnrIK'dialcl) In IUl cmcrgen~

Ur "~ 5!~'" I,', Rd. '''trl'ln1
If~",1h"lt1lj mlr,~,;n.,'1 R~" ;

Controlling diabetes
makes a huge difference.
11.11,1\\ rill 1.~llllmllil1:.! 11\\

I.Ii.lhctl" Il\.'\.':m.-.c 11.1."-" .
em.:h IIf 1m hlood 'lI~f
1l111111~t'.i\\;leeh \\I1.1t I
\.~1l. lIM"I.· eimc for fl':.,itllar
ph> ,k~11m:ti\1ty. It1ld 1:1"C
II\Y IIlI.'didn\.';t, Ilfl....:n1l\.'(1.

Wilh 111\'di.1heec- IIl1d.:r
I.'Hllen,( I (l'Clll lot'~tll'r
:1I11111.1\C11101'\'l'I1C~.
l~ ....t of :111,I'm ~oill~ tllll\.'
:11'\111111.1 ("r Ill) (:11l1ily...
(Ilr my fril1ld, ... f.lf hll.·.

\.~j'l
Control ~'C'ur~

[4(/YTifi\-.
I ~~111"'~I.I.\'.:;'\'J lu ).."mn~>f\·.

(II' \1,;1'" ~I hU!")ITk"'1' mt. ~",.

\\\1111
~..n.~
':JI I~
""I"Y"
~
... A t 10", It. L
{II' ... 11 ,
fE)~ CA11il"-ll
, l () C. ....

'\
~\ "pntpr-;rg .....

~~No""",,r
mr.IIC1r:1
""',m It>! C'>o
c.....\t't'l for
Do."._ Cm:roI
il.· r\rvt'f'(·\)n
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KETPLACE

Hidden Spring
Veterinary Clinic
keeps pets healthy
By Kate Phillips
SPEClAl. WRITER

Curlmg up "'ith:l goodbool..and IV..OC3lS.
Taking a walk. or pla}ing fetch ",ith a dog.
Pulling a funn)' hat on the fmtily pet There
i'n't an)1hing octter than pets. 1h.j' sh:lre the
h.:Jppj~ nlClI"IOri..'Sof life. and arc stilJ therc
"'ith unconditional lo\e e\'I.'Il \\ hen times
aren't <,()fun.

lIilkl..:n Spring Velerinary Clinic in
NOrUI\llle pro\ ides the S3I11C can ng. person-
al treatlT'Cnt for famil)' pets today as it ha~
Uonc for more than 30 ) cars.

Page 5B Thursday, January 11.2007

LIKE FAMILY
The ~ at Hidden Spring ha\'e hc3ItS

largc CIlough to include all of theIr clients -
humans and 3Ilimals.

'-Wc tn.'at our clients and their pets like
they arc a part of our family," said Carol
Gcake. DVM. OWJl\.'fof Hidlkn Spring .

.., am proud of the cntire st3ff, lx"'C'3USC
thI." make:l scnous difference in the lives of
so many pI.'lS and their OW11l'fS:'said Janet
Talbot, practice manager. "Wc gct so
attached to the peL~ we tn.'al and fed the
hcart~ \\hcOl."'I'l:ra pet dies:'

Some \'CI practi<xs send s)mpathy cards
10 clJo:nts \\ ho ha\'e lost a pel. bul the people
at IIllkkn Spring go one step lx, ond that
gl.~ture.

"We ncle a paw print of the dI.'Ce3SCd pet
in cia} as a pl.'TSOnaI memento for clients to
rcmemlx'f their pcL~and gi\'e it to them in
addllion 10 a ~}mpathy cmrl." Talbot said. "I
thin!- it I11l'aIlS a 10l to thl:m:'

TWICE A YEAR
IIIdd.:n Spring Veterinary Clinic initialed

a "l\\i,-c a )1.'3l' for IIfc" C'3J'C pl3Il 10 help
illCl'\'a<;Cthe lifespan of pel, The practice ha~
found that iocn.'a~ing CXamihalJOfiS from
orx:e a ).:ar to t"'ice a )car help<; educate
ownc~ and kccp:> pel~ healthier

The practice fiN pilOlIXlthe program \\ith
<.cnior animals and noticed 35tounding
l\.'SUIL~.The (lCts \\1.'fC tk.-althier and mxi\\.'d
more ~'"enthe tn:atments and the owner..
\\ere happier \\ith the lC\el of C'3J'C.

The program was e'\-tcnded 10 3Ilimals of
all ag~. lx'Causc \\hilc aging peb need
iocrca",'\1 monitoring. )oung pets also need
thorough care for tk.'3llh and b:ha\ior i~",,-

Tallx1t <.aidthat famillC"' <;()metil11l~lk'\:ide
In gl\': .I\\-a) a pel lIuc lO probkms \\ith
hou.<.e traming, tccthing, SCf3tctling and other· .
Ixha\ior i-'SUCS.The velerinarians can \\ork
on Ixha\lor training \\1th fmtiJics so that
prohlems don't get 10 the poinl \\here the pet
is 110 longcr \\c1come in the home.

P~'lSagc much fa.'>lerthan humans, gener-
ally SC\en )~ to onc. so it's im(lOlU1'lt for
(lCL~10 "''\: the doctor more often. Bi·annual
exams al!O\\ the vct 10 C31ch problems carli·
l'f <,()<,()rulion~ arc ,impler and more eff~'C·
ti\.:.

ADVERTISEMENT

Wag those tails
<.f .' - -
J~;' ~.
,J , .. ~.. _

. ", ..
"' .. 'IiII ...

"
/

"

With some assistance. Veterinarian Dr: Barbara Scheffler, left, examines an English Springer Spaniel at
Northville Township's Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic,

248-349-2598
Appointments preferred

HEALTHY TEETH
Durin>! dental health month. Hidden

Spnng is-lJ) ing 10 iocrca.-.c a....':ll'C~ of den-
lall}WI.'" in pel~.

For e'\-ample. hJrd (lCt food kl.'I.'{lS3Il ani-
mar~ mouth hcalthier than <,()ft -p..-opk

food." Biting into hani food cleans the Iccth state-of-the-art equipnlCnI for pel 1I,'ntal
and helps pmcnt gum disease. trealJ1lCnts. Some pets 11<:\.'\1)carly ll'\:lh

Pct OWI1I.'l'S should c1e3ll teeth \\ ith ga~ cleaning \\lulc 0Ihc~ Jk.'I.'\Iil only OJk.'Cor
or a pel loothbrush C\'Cry roy. but C\CIl:l l\\iec in a lifctin~.
....eelly c1.:.ming is helpful. It's irnport;lllt to "A 10lof (lCts \\ill stop ealing If thI., arc
u-<;CloothpastC lll.ll.k for pl.'lS since it is for- suffering pain from plaque r.uild-up on
mulatcd for digeMing. unhle l\.'gU1ar looth- deca}ing tCt.'Ih.or gum dl~:' -.:ud Tallx1t.
paste. It's easiest on the 3Ilimals to start • "Or the dental problems could cau-e heart
\\hen Iht.)' arc )oung. But mature animat~ probkms or other signiflC3I11is..~I4"'''
C31'Ikam to toleratc the cleaning if it starts
vcry gradually.

Hiddcn Spring Vcterinary Clinic u~"
HELPING OTHERS

The Hiddt.'1'l Spring family conlJmll.... to
grow. The pr.K1icc also op:rates a (lCt adop-
tion smice in 3Il effort to find good horTh....,
for heallhy eats. The pr.K1ice 00'" ha, Ii\e
eats thai arc ready for adoption.

"These are alllO\ing 1."'3lSthat Jk.'I.'\!to l'C
pl:n'\l in ~ as soon a.~pos.~ibk::· '3ld
Talbot. "I hope \\C C'3I'I find them 10\il1g
homes with l1C'\\ fanull¢>."

II al..o flX\.'1'ltl)'startoo the Su~ R. G.illi
Angel Fund in meffiOl)' of 3Il in.~piring long·
time client \\ ho passed away Ia.-t fall The
fund aCCI.'P!S donation., from the communit).
and \\;11 usc the moll<.j' to help clients \\ho
C31'I'talTool ""'1'\ icI.-s that their p..'l11l'l.'\!" and
wouk! oth:l'\\i-.: go \\ilhouL

• "Providmg a fund "!-c this C'3Il ~3Il lhe
dlffC1'Cl1l'Cocl\\CCn Iifc or lkath for a pet in
01.'1.'\1:'Talhot -.ald.

PhoIos by JOHN HEIDER GJo,..,£" 00EWS S£'MCf

The Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic Is located In Northville
Township, just off Eight Mile Road.

DECADES OF CARE
Dr. G:akc started the bu,illCS--~35 )ear-

ago In a small offireon Eight ~ltkRoad.ju'l
IIC'! of &'\:!- Ro.1l1in Nofth\ Ilk TlX1.ly.the
practk-c 0p..T.ltC"',)()t of a laJl:c modem fXll·

HIDDEN SPRING
VETERINARY CLINIC
48525 W. Eight Mile ~oad

Just west of Beck Road in NorthVtlle
(248) 349·2598

\V\V\v hlddenspringvet com

It) op.:11<.'\!<.L."'Icn) ear- ago at the -.am: rur.ll.
)l'll'OnWnI.:nt. 100'atIOO.

With open ficki-. and Iloo.<.'" gr;ving on
the property. it's a tranqUil aUOO-rhcre for
....hat could Ulhcmi-e Ix a ,tn.,,-,ful \i'll.
Both 3Ilimah and human, f,'\:IlTJ()fc rcla.\oo
after a wall around lhe ground ... or a minulc
n,:,.t1l1g111 ~ l'Cauliful wailing area.

The \.:lenllJI) pr:lctl''\: tn.'at, hunJl\.'d.' of
dog, cat .. 'mall animal, and some exotic
p.:1~.The cllmc', -taIIOO\\ numl'>:1" 20 n~m·
lxf'. including \Ctcnn.man, C)nlhia
&hman. KIm fkrric and Bartwa Schenl.:r.

Sc\eral ,upport 'Iaff n~ml'Cf' arc
llcen'l.'\! \cl.:nl1.ll\ k'l'hnician, and ha\C
graduall'\l. (11' arc Puf'Ulng adVaIll.\.'\I \ct,'ri·
na!) training from \Va)nc County
CommUnil\ Cl,lk'\:c.

The cnl;rc ,tarT h pk-a'l.'d lhat IJldl:n
Smng ha., lwn \OI~'lI the lx,,,t \Clerinary
dmic fOf thl: pa.--t lh.: ~ear- In the Nonh\llic
R~'OfJ PI.'l>pI.:\ Cholcc Awanh. The) \11.'\\

It a, :l lX"lIhc llJJI':JllOn of "Icnt .. Ill,fx-
tk~.

To I1lJk.: an a!'P"lnlm.:nl call IIIJJ.:n
"'mng \.:r.'nn.11') CliIll':.Jt (:!-lS) .'-lY-:!5lJS.

Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic
Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic has been caring for the pets

in your neighborhood for more then 30 years.

Services: • Medical/Surgical • Behavioral Counseling • Dental Care • Diagnostic Laboratory
• Nutritional Counseling • Senior Wellness • Feline Boarding • Acupuncture • Microchip System

Our Staff: Carollo Geake, D.V.M., Cynthia Eidtman, D.V.M, Kim Iktrie, D.V.M., Sa,bara Schemer, D.V.M.

r- .. -------.,
I Welcome New Ctlt1lls I

: 1ST EXAM :
: FREE :
I m V,~ f'lfllf pttlrt hi c~ r.._-------_ ..
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ADVERTISEMENT

Perfect clothing comes from a perlect filHome Qn ncrs
Did ~ou knon that

January 2007 is National
Radon Anarencss ~Ionth?

Alexander's Custom Clothiers
provides fine suits, expert tailoring

Ikk,.,. ,~,mp.>rtanI11f,orffi.lIl,'n f"1 )'~I

r~l ,......m 1')'Jrd I" R",k'n Th" :lit" k
" 'ntenJN f,,, ),,,,r Url<kr'Llndm!! .1Ild
Ih~ ~~ner~I e,m,~m, f,'r R3don In

r~;.ll"d, 1" )''lI f3m,I)" h.'~hh ~ pw-
1,', ""n lk LP,\Ie.,'mm.:n,h L'uI)OU
h"le )''lH hl,m.: le'ted f,,, R:>d,'n 10

hl'!p f'C~leot lung ,~n..·,·1tn'm d",d,'{l-
I",!: d~e I,>e'p'''ure "f del JI,oJ le'\eh of
K.iJ,'n In )1'lJr hvmc

By Kate Phillips
SPECIAl WRITER

I

124 W. Main St
Downtown Northville

(24B) 349-6080
www.alexandersclothiers.oom
Hours: Tuesdaythrough Friday
10 a m.lo 7 p.rn, Saturday 11
am. to 5 p.rn , Sundayarod
Monday by apppointrnent

The ke) to a smart suit b
a great fit. At
Ak\ander's Custom
Clolhiers in Nonh\ille,

Ak\amkr Uamb i~ part tailor
- pan arti~t.

"My job is 10 make sure you
g~t a ~rfect fit." s.aidAlennder.

You Can Sol ~, Smrll, or la'te
R3don! .

I Radon I~ 3 ,,<,I«k',. ,>J0fk".
r3d~"'lLle ga, Lh31 m.:l) lhre~len!he
h~allh of Ifldl\ ,dual,
2 Radon \\ !he ~ "':>d,r.g ('au~ of
lung rJ.ll<Xfm lhe l.! S fSmol(m~ !:>em!!
Ihe 1>11 •

~ EI",-aIN Inel' of Radoo i~fouoo in
I"r C\.:l) 15 oom.." acT'l,.qhe t: S
4 Am home can hale c1e'\aIN k\tl\ of
r3,!<,i le\en If <>Iher00n1C\ In l!le 31ea
lh. n," hale h,~h Ie-els of ='<>n)

5 lNmg fN r3d,l{\ 1\ simple 3:ld
Ifle,~n,,\e
6 Homes "lth ele-'J.IN r3don mea'ule·
~nl' can !:>eea"l~ thed

7. "The U.S. Em lfonm:nLlI PrOll."Cllon
Afefl<.) i,~uW<1f1ingeffoo, 10 cnrour·
3ge Amenc3.'~ 10 IN thell OO~ f'"
radoo Ihour hl>mc h3.e1C\3ted I", ch
of r:tdon.11 can he reduced In :lJJltlon
nc" holTle' can he N:l" "lth radon
r,,-"d:J ..."1.lon ~) ,It:m, m"-L3llC"J.

~ lhe orl\ ""l h'\.""" If.:l home ro,
• de\ aled f3d0n " te'

lC'otlhe hou~
"The t:S SultCOO
(kner31 ~3tc> Lh31
e- cl) home V1ol.ld
he I~ted We offer
l:>d''llle''m,!! u~m!!
tlleSun l'<'ud=
Cl>ntmuou, r:>don
momlor The !:>enc-
fih of u'ing a C\m-
[IOUOU, radon rl'l('fl~

~ Pollerson "or arc qUldel
r.ldoo IC"'oIre'ull'.
and !he) f'C0' Ide

hourI) report",!! for Inch ofmon. anJ
rrOl Ilk aJdllll'lI.l! feature' on !he
mJchlfl~ L~atd.....,x.rJ~~ IC'llnlcrfcr-
cn,,"'('

FITTING A SUIT
A ~autiful suit lools terrible

if it i, ill-filling. And it can look
ewn \IOf'C \\ith slopp)' tailoring.

"1 make sure that madc·to-
measure suits fit hl.e a cu510m
~uit." said Alexander, whose
cardul tailoring is in demand
lhroughout the area.

Thc Nonh\ ilIe tailor looks at
lhe current tr.:nds and makes sure
lhat client' get the fit that looks
right on lhem. and I.ecps lhem
looking updated.

Ale\ander was recently imit·
cd to be on the CUllingteam for a
Iine of suits carried in his store.
IIc' II. soon be tra\ cling to
~Iontrealto prO\ide input on the
new designs.

The tailor suggests clients
\\ ear a suit that fits \\ ell \I> hen
lhe)' come in for a suit fitting. It
helps him take accurate nlCasure-
nr.nl~. and get an idea of \\hal
the c1knt is lool.ing for. or w3nts
to a\oid.

"I a.~kpeople about the c10lhes
the)' normally \\ear;' said Alex.
"Whal the)' Itl.c or dislike about
their~ardrobc can help me intro-
duce thc:m to clothing they \\ ill
lo\e."

\\ith a natural roll \\hen jacket is
bultoned - not nat.

CHOOSING WELL
Not just any suit \l>iII do.
A black suit just isn'l quite

right for an c\eryday' business
suit or important inte(\·iews. It
looks belter at more social occa-
sions, such as weddings, Alex
said.

All in all, the mainstay of a
business wardrobe should be
charcoal gray and Ra\")' suits. in

, solids OTpinstripes.
"Then accentuate your

wardrobe wilh a suit in an eaJ1h-
tone," said Alex. wEanhtones
make )'ou feel good and add
character and zeal to your
wardrobe."

Pan of Alexander's job is to
make sure that cuslomers gel
\\ hat they want and need. He
asks customers questions about
their preferences. lifest) Ie and·
Ihe type of work they do -
\\ hether they sit at a desk, are in
front of a group or drh e to client
sites throughout the day.
. A durable wool \I> ill look good
e\'en \\ hen getting in and out of
the car a dozen times a day, Ale~
said. If the suit is for an interview
or important presentation, per-
haps a fine, soft cloth would
male a big impression. A beauti-
ful suit "ith' luster and heavy
draping could be perfect for
sOcial occasions.

U)our home has tle\attd le\tls or
Radon. it C':Inlit rtductd 10 a 53fe
It\d ror ,our ramil,!

HOW SHOULD
IT FIT?

• Collar
The collar should fit comfon-

ably around the neck and lay
smooth all around so the jacket
doesn't bubble up in the back.

• Slce\e length
The sleeve should cover the

entire wrist plus show one-quar-
teTinch of dress shin slee\e.

• Jad,ellength
The jacl.et lenglh shouldn't

e\ccoo more than lhree-quarters
of an inch below your thumb.
\\ hen your hands arc at your side.

• Trousers
Trou....:rlength <JJou1dfall one-

quarter toch ahol e the 1k.'C1of Woe.

• I.:lpel
All l:1p.:l, ,hould 1:1) 'mooth

Information on Radon is QIYlIlablt'
from ,ht' follo .. ing ortbs,lt':
h tIp:'/>on.·.tpa.go r/rodon

Radon in )our home:

\tcore tha., 20.000 death, 3Ilnualt) role
l>cen rontnroted 10 Radon GJ.' DRESSING

TO ACHIEVE
R3Jon I~ nc>lC.:lUo,Nb) !he a£e "f!he
h,'ne. m"l~nal, In !he oomc. or 'I)k of
hl,u~ rl Cl'm,'" from.:l raJ,o;Jo:ule
dC~3) ofurJ~.um In lhe ""I T)pkall)
R~d,'n Ga, ent,,, ~ hom: 1hr'l<J,!!hthe
f'l<Jnd3[i,>n.aroon.! fl,,,....dr.m,. 'ump
pllrn!". "311 cr"'b. ('Ie the pr(>c"e'S10

mc.l'ur~ for Radon G~, In )our home"
"mplc

During hard economic times,
Ale'( beJie\ es it is crucial to dress
well at work.

Those \I> ho \\ ear fine suits that
compliment their body type are
percei\'ed as more professional.
capable and hard \\oOOng, and
lea\e clients with a good impres·
sion of the company. Clients.
co\\orkers and management \\ ill
see a \\ ell-dressed empI0) ee or
bU'imess 0\\ ner in a different
light It could make a dlfferencc

Alexander Harnka offers handstilched Jahne Barnes dress shirts with Faberge ties at
Alexander's Custom Clothiers in downtown Northville.

in I.eeping a job. getting promot-
ed, or \\ inning a big client
account.

"If) ou :lIC If) ing 10 mOl e up
into a managcria1lxhltlon. dre,s
for that jot>. ~o p.:op1c II111~Ian
to n0tice \ 011. Jnd leJIl/C IhJl
)011 helong m \r_t f'''1l·l'1. ",d

Alex. "Companies need lX'Op1c
in key positions \\lIo can produce
\olume. and ha\c good customer
5ef\'ice. and the \\';1) )OU look
s.a)Sa lot about )'ou."

Alexander offers \\ardrobc
and image consulting al hi, store
or at ehent's homc. He dri\cs to
J client, home or omce \\ilh
r.Jndred, of swalches and photo-
grJph~ to create just the right
li,llhlng Ale\ander steps into a
lfl'll dcd closet and helps \\ecd
"ul olltdJtN dothin£:, replac10g
II \\Ilh new c10lhing that coordl-
r.Jtc, \\ llh lhe remaining piece~

high qualit)· made-to-measure
suits ranging from $495 to
$1.500. The store has many
st) les and colors in stock to fit
e\ery size and build.

The store carries fine clothing
that isn't found elSC\\hcre, like
full can\'as Wih \\ith functional
slee\e bUllonholes b) Jhane
Barnes.

Ale\ can help clients find ties
they 10\e. that 1001. good on Ihem
too. from a colorful collection by
Pelcr Carl Fabergc:. The carly
20th century German was the
imperial je\\eler to the Czar of
Ru'>Siaand \\orld-famous artisan
of F~~tcr eggs and olher objcct~
of Jr1.

A1c\ander's Custom Clothiers
slocl., a full·hnc of hallJn gar-
m.:nt'i IIl.e jadel~. slacl.s. dress
shilt<;. 'ports \\ car. ~lec:p\\ ear.
,hoc~ Jnd acces~ories.

,\ Cor.tIn~OU' RJ.J<lO\to!1lIl'r l\ plJ,'e
,n the l,l"C'olI,,-able 1",c1 of the hom: •
A le'ol r.:-qul[c, 3 mInimum of ~S ho~r,
We I)p"all) leo-If,'C 60 - 72 houl'
dur~t1,'n You ca., lI\e m th.' 00= d~I'
mg Ih.' m:a,ulcmcnl pr"''C'o~ 1h: exte-
n'" \lIomJo,",, .and&''10(', mu'-t r~ffi,)m

c1'><ed ='0ITll.:l1er.11)'e\ll " fill('
~(>rrl.ll u..e of the Ikat ~ Coohr.g I'

re" 'rn f'lCndloJ

If ) our OOm.:ha' c1e'\3ted kl~h of
Radon Ga, It" 3 'tmp!c fi\ A \ennI3'
Bon ..u.:\. ....lth a fan th.ll run, 2~ hour.
3 dl) " m'talled Th,\ ",II pllll th¢

R.lo.\on!''", fr,'OJ the co,l. ~nd.:r ) our
te'~1d3t:.'n and ....fcl) lent III<>lhe
~\I~n,,, "h<-rc the ....,00 bl,,.,,.~ II aw:.)
II "31-0 r~,,'rnn.:ro<kd Ihal ,rae\.' In

Ih~ fllcrlllJlll'n floor ....all-. and 'lab-. "=
o<akd

NOT ORDINARY
CLOTHING

\I.:under's Cu\tom Clothier'
,In pJrtner \\ith tho....:\\ho arc
'lJrtlllg 3 nev. filnes-, roulinc.
Th~ nght \Ull \\iII help a client
loo!' IIl.e lhey'\e alr~dy lo,t
\\ Clfhl. lh~n the clothing \\ III
10c'1..C\en better once \\eight i~
lo,t

Ale'( helps create CU~lomSUih
that complement the body shape
of each client. Practically e\"Cry
piece of the 'iuit is hand stitchl'd
to creale a onc-of-a-I.ind ma<,ler-
pioce. Custom dress shrrts made
of finc malenal~ add ju<,t lhe
nghl louch and are e\lr':lll<:lj
comforta"'" for all·dJ) "'.:al

The Ill.:n·' d"tlll':l .1", oll,r'

MANY THANKS
,\l.:under·s recentl) celebrat·

ed il~ one-)car annhers.ary of
busine" in i'o'onh\ille. Smce the
store op.:ncd in the fall of 2005,
the communit) hl~ emhraced the
do",nto\\ n ,lore.

'"I'd Ill.e to IhJnl. all of my
clI~tome", \\00 h;l\c \ul'(Xlrted
nl<: f(lf Ihl' OUl'tandlng ) car:'
'aid" 1c\.

Il', he·.:n \\lInkrtul"

The ')'I~f'l " I) p'~.:lll~ m,ulled u,mg
), "'I 'ump "'" \. "h"h .tho ro, l~
,~l\el 'e.:lled PIl,fe""'nal Radon
\t'ltg"tIOO C,'mranlC"> prll\ Idc a ,!!uar-
~~ICCIh.llhe k\el- of R3d.m "111he
1,'Jell-J I" 'I klCI m 3l....·ord.1nce ",!h
11',\ <ak ~uldc1,n.:, (2 J'Ce'1..or "=kr .. j

Alexander Hamka says dressing for success is vital in today's job market.I klJled k'eh (.f raJ,'n can t>.: fi\ed
1>.'"·1'11, .... k' cl- of r"""n III "=.:l
hl'3lth ,,·n.,1n f,or )"our f3m I~

CaU u' I" ha\t )our hom(' tflotl'd ror
tlt\"3tl'd In t1i or Radon 10 ('nwft

)our rami I) \ ht'allh and prol«tion.

Randlll P.tt,'f'o<'n "a Cenlfied 1I.>rrlC
In'!""I<'C "'lh PIllar To P'''I:!) arxl.
:0-,\111CRI !>emn!! We-tern OJllarxl

and Ll\ in!!'IOO ("OUNIC'

h" :lJJlIle>1l.l1inf.-.rm..lllln pk3~
\ 1>11.XlI ".:b "Ie al

" ..........fCth"llre ,'<-m'\<~:cl.lnJI;\~.., J
Wc pr,>,,&: pr.'fC"'o',onal 1k'f!lCm'r«'·
IJOO'a:ld Ik\m.: en\;mamcnuIINtng

'-t'I"\Kn f'" R3J.'fl. ~Iold. PN. Wcll &
ScpllC.Atl &. Walel Qualll) le,lmg

ADVERTISEMeNT

lIA."~·- •..-...........,.~ ..........~~.,.......... ...... ...... '\

http://www.alexandersclothiers.oom
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Condos e lots. ~
Ama !/Vaca~t ~

Apartm!ntsl _
Unfurn,sh~ IriiIiIi'

Apartm!ntsl A
Unfurr.is~~d 'iiIiII" CondosITOlInhO'lses • Homes For R!nt •

BRIGKlON. 9.&0 E Gra~d
R~r SpaCIOUS. 2 bf. heal
If'lCluded + carpo.1. No pels
S665i'TlO 73Hi49-6121

BRIGIfTONAREA
3 tedroom a~rt,!rl
UIII,lles a'e Inclu~e1
S750Jmon~~ Please call

(248) (86-8110

NORTIMtlE
EIega.,t2600 SQ It. brick Cape
Cod 3-4 bdrms End uort. wa'k
oul bstr.t cherry cab"!:s.
graMe. ~ardwood f()Qrs. f~st
flool master, wooded 101a"'d
more $444,000

Susoe Ouattro
24So330-7J74

Real Estale One
10 W long lak! Troy

, JUST REDUaDl 3 BR HOME
Pilrt ally ~Jrmsl1ed ,n VII1age
1I1th 1 acre yard Aslung
Sl32,OOO Must sell. best offer
810-599 9502,810-632-6899

BRIGKlOH - 3 br. 25 baL'.
la.undry. t-sml. fenteil yard
l.ake access. close 10 HI21'S.
Howe" scI1ooIs. smc~ers &
pets ~Icome' Renl or lease
w/optl()l'110 buy $l200mo

734-8784159

HOWUl. NEW CONDO
1 72Ssqll. 2 b' 25 bathS 2
car attac~ed gara?e full bslTl
FlJghl off 96 Rerl" 'optlOO to
bll)' S1200mo 511·548-9066

NORTIMLU ·2 txl'm 2 112
ba~\ attac~ed gara~~. :J1rs11ed
VI3'1<Oulbsml heaV water Incl
5100(l '110 248-231-2396

NORTIIV1LlE-NEW 2 br. 2
bat~ 1 5<:lOsQ'1 gara~ a'i
a~plla"ces 1I'l~ I',asl'e rId r) ~r
f,rr.ess ce"ter "'~ pe:s
51 200''''0 Call 248-l49-461 0

NORTHVIllE· Nor:~f1d~~
Cordo 1250 SQ ft 2 txl:m 2
bal~ upper uM a~?ILilr.ces
59Sc. mo Can 134 536-4521

NOVl· 3 tr ga'a,~ bsml a,1
at~ha1Ces 1:"lrredLil:e OCCU
~a'C'j $105Q:mo 8 '-I,~ ~
Mea:le-.',brooiL 2~8 56~2417

WAllEO LAKE 2Br bsrrl
a~cIl~1 ga'a.e ~pda:ed !rd
heat $900"058&-850-5733

Northville
Schools!!!!!

NOVI 1-oae klls OV\lIlobie
Bnng yotl OI'/fl budder
$11 5,000 & $125,000

DebbIe Ronayne
734-357.0588
Keller WllrlQlTlSReally

WALLED tAXE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
AYalanthe or savings

'SaYe Over $1600·
• FlexJb Ie leases
• 1 & 2 bdrm from

SS99
• SQ It· rrom 600-1100
• ExerCISe Room
• Communltf Roorl
• Golf Room
• Carport

- Restncllonscall for delails
248·926·3900

VIIWi etlonandClJ com
~

MlLIORG- 1& 2 BR
Special trZ on 1sI monlll
real Cl...-se 10 dOl\o'ol"

Heal & wa:er end
248-685-1524 Et'O

·so.11e restnCl'O"S a?~1y

All AREAS Noce 3-4 txlm
homes OWNER FI'lANCI~G

98% a~oval
24So230-47 I0 241\rs

Whit!Lah GHOWEll - for sale 011 lease
optIOn. House and 2 01.1

b'J'ldl!l9 Offoce ilnd $lor age
bu:ld,ng CommerClill a pprOl
3 5 .. res Centrl.l'y Ioca:ed
$225 000 (231) 26&-8369

BRIGHTON 4 br, 2 balh
bsmt Waterfront "ear US23
Sl200mo 12(8)34~3404
BRIGKlON 4 br, 2 ba'~, fun
bSlTll 2 5 car ga rage $1.450
8911 "'= 134-891-1914
BRIGHTOH ExecutIVe 4500
sQ It home 3 br, 35 bath,
fore?lace pool hot lub I acre
101 Sl99Smo 313~23 8111

BRlGKlON FURNISHED
3 tr. 227 [)eV()ns.', re
$850 810-35 5-W3O

MILFORD dowrto-,.r Icft lyr
Ieas~ S700,,0 ~ius sec~r:/
No pets 248·207-5920 248-
685-1825

FEHTON
2 Vacant lots located In
~1Ir.grll!ld H,llSSJb Both are
Wa'k:luts Tr~ al bact Noce
N~..er Sub. ,,'attractIVe
hemes Close 10 x-ways &
OO'tl11to"n fenton $50 000
each lit terms available.
810-523·2641/248-4184136

HAMBURG TWl'. 112 aue
lots at Whrs;>eroog ?-,nes G01
Cou rse SSS 000 • S70 000

1248)94So9500

BRIGKlON-Greallocallon
Near town 2 br 11 on sote La.r·
drj S6OO.s~c 8'0-5gg.1176

SOUTH lYON 2 bf. 2 bath.
apploantes SIlO ro:> ~ Cau
248-437-2284.248-137-2143This and 320 more

foreclosed homes
will sell Sunday,
Jan 21s1 al1pm
from the Hyatt

Regency Dearborn,
600 Town Cenler Dr.

FEATURED
LOCALLY_,_

9060 Ke:tering St. Wtute
Lake, 211, msf. For

local info caI Ron
Wa'rmn, ReiMax in the

Hills, 248-283-n 134.

Open Houses e
~e~,ufactured HOr:1es • MILFORD, DOWNTOWN IU>rJ-

ry 10'1 1 br .. pa'~ ,~
S800 no (248)88-l·35oo

UYONIA SlJn ",4. 1-4PM
18675 M)'fon. SOIJlh 011 M,le.
West 01 Fl.rmXlQlon Rd 3 Br,
2 bath. fJII bsml Cook'es
Served! t511) 4(»·9126

NOYl
259971SlAHD WE RD
IIPEN HOUSE & LUNCH

JAM 11 Ill. 12-2
Besl buy 111 Island la~ end
unl1. 1st floor I'"as!er. k,tc~en
w'gra,rte. mll'~ cond,t,on Ia,e
V1!1/(

, 'BRIGHTON'....
J HARTLAND,

'2 Bedroom
oVery Clean
• Lake & Stale Pa~~

Access
• Excerent loca:JOn
• Mo ·lerM,;) AV2lab'e
• OvIner Pays Heal
• Easy Terns

S695'-li1'l
(B10) 632-5335

I
'1
I
I

I

BRIGKlON VlllAGf
Oou bte lI"Ide 3 br. 2 ba:~
$18500 Great rent oncenl"es
Ca'iloday' 810-229-5112

MILFORD
lar~e 1 br 800 ~ fl. trrvale 3
~"t bldg 01 1 acre AI3J N~w
'5525.1'"0 248-420-1i60

WALLED tAXE'S "
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
Al'3lanclle 01 SaYings
'SAVE OVER $2200'

On 2 Bedroom
Townhouse

AIl Un,ls Include
• Pnvate Entrance
• Carport
• SpacIous Rooms
• Fully EQUIp Ki:chens
3 Bed room uOlls also
J'ijl,1 Can to schedule

a lour at a lime
ClJowmenl for you

248·624-6600
'Hew more·/IU/

reslrlcUons apply.
I'll'!"'" etkmandco corn '"

BRIGKlON,'ltAMBURG ( Bil
farm house W' garage. "0
pels $3so. no No ioNlterm
lease re:;U1red 810-5gg.3952
CAlfTON· Fenale lOOOOgler
room'l',ates 2200 s~ ft (
bdrm St~ra::le. remoceled 2
car. S425,'mo 73H7!H150
COMMERCE ·FREE real 10
Feb 1. 3 BR Ranch Wa~ed l~
SellOOls sase 248-€2H470
Col'lll1lme Twp ·Free l!ntlo
Feb 1 Io.',:ljle St'ats Ia~e
frort 1500SQ It H' I 5 tla'h
hre.lace WJ1o!cll.J'e Sc~oOO,S
$1100 I24S) 62-1 Sl70

FOWlERVILLE Re"1 or 8,'Y
1500sQn 3 br. 2 ~a:t1 M
wall.co' 0Sl'l! ,,12 car ~]I"ace
-l 5 acres Ii!ry low ~tlJ,l1e!
$1400mo.sec. 810-2~7086

HAJoI5URG - 2 br, 1 bath.
2 car garace. Lak! acteSs
SI00J,mo 248·31So3508

IlAATWD· 2 SR rakefrcrl
hOm~ 5mno + seCl.r,!y
231·544 2815/231-420-2311
HARTUN 0 3Br 1 5 taU! rake
access rece-,l'y remOdele:1
~ome S9i5.'mo 810-612 2063

IWoIBURG TWP. 125 acres
beautful yew peaceful.

~rrvale cul-~e-sac. e.c perks
m.no-na! reslroet,ors $74 900

810-mSS91

Own a Home in NOVI
14KS8 2 bedll bath

At:urblsl1ed
ONLY$2900l
16x76 3 bedI2 bath

Appliances, shed
.. _ONLY$59OOl

16KS8 2 bedI2 bath
A;lplJances

ONLY $14.900
Hurry-Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
Il1G/llAHD HILLS ESTATES""See.., Ad Ii dG<and A_

(248) 474-0320(!)
NOVI l,964StI FT. $47.000
Can for appl (248)302-5812
cr 'o1M I\WN geoc,ll!s. com!

nanufad~redJlOme3u

MILIORlI WINTER SPECIAL
SECURITY DEPOSIT

MOV1S YOU IN'
I & 2 br umts fJIIy carpeted
ceet'al a·r. toeat,nc1 For m'o

ca ICa'':y' (243,68Hi!4l
Mon ·Fro ~5, sat g-l

Dupleles eRJl3. Sctrwner
I 800-388-9921

Cold'l.tl B.!-.ker SC!1v,e~.zer
24864&-1 BOO

SALEM TOWNSHIP SO_lh
lycn SC!1ools Perked & sur·
veyed 2 08 acres $1199)()

248-486-6079

~
- All MORTGAGELOANS·

Refinance & use your hone s
!qU'ly lor !r'1 ~rpose la"-d
ContraCl & lo'iortaa9t PJYOrlS
Home rrrprQVener,ls. Detl
COnso/'daloOn. Property Tilleseas.~avaIlable ler Good. Bad
or Ugly Cred,l! 800-24&-8100
A.'1yllll1e' U1red Mortgage
ServICes..
www urnsmort?il~ roM

RATES ARE GOIJIG UP!
Re',r.ance IIlt~ a f"'ed ra'e

todJy' 81 :l-22~2003
SSoo off CIOSlrg Costs

Open House Jan 13
& 14 from 1-3pm.
Call for details, BRIGKlON 2 Br Ig back ya'j

wa k to ~o,,-to," 5695 -
see I) r lease 81J·~94-5038

BRIGHTON 4211 fll"t Rd 2
br 1 bal~ storage area. s.'ej
S600 '")0 810-623-7622
,

BRIGHTON. 900 sQ 11 re
~ecoraled no sta.rs v/ilS'er

dryer Cd'POrt J> off 1st
mor!~s re"!' 5S7Clr"l0.~lp
810-844-2253 8rO-227-8014

BRIGKlON - ~rge R~ntll
2 Br 1 ba:h nen k,lchen &

car;>et lo\ mo FREE'
S74c.'TIO 810-231-1937

BRIGIfTON TWP - 2 br
~Pdat=d' 5695 Pets okay

810-220-3789 81 D-€23-2034

BRIGHTON TWP HarHa-~
Schoc's 3 ~r 1 ba:h 1 car
~',n'e rd IQ ya'd COJn:"
sea nJ SI 000 sec~' :y
SSJU r"l0 (248)284 5446

BRIGKlON
L~per llat cf beaJt,f.1 far,,·
NUse 1·2 br Wood flOOrs
~~:ed r,ce se-: ng Pels?
No SMe<er 5795- mo + see
A,a I 2·1 Call 810227-7078

IWoIBURG· 2llt , Sl25/mo.
HOWEll· 2 br. $125/1110

734-449-2239 734-250-1244

1Wl8URG O.-plex. U?da:ed 2
br. 2 acres \\ out tu,ld r~
reascnatle i34-32a-23S8

NEW HUDSOH-Anu' NIlW
G'eallocat,on 5 II"III~tes lrom
96 oll MLlford 2 !l0~ aU appl,-
ances wasI1er'drjer hOO(Jp
tla'cony ca'peted S:ar 'g a:
5625 248514 1014

Bri9~ton • BRIGKlON ·bury LmnQ
at WilterSed::le A;:IS, on
Band'" Or 2 Br 2 bath
~r 1000 ~ It Il'"medoale
~P4"""'''1. aU J.Pp~".ces
IflCIl.dlflQ was/lel & dryer
S7~mo 810-22S-m8

BRIGIfTOH • SPECIAl ZERO
Otpos.l fOl' Q'JaM,ed ren!trs
1 MO FREE RE~T SpaCIOUS
bea,t,f~1 Ia'u,e" 2 br.
Sl00ma or fio'~ Spec.al
2 br. S650 ~o ap~I'cat'on
fee Btttlee, horres short
term Itas= a;a I roo Pels
810-229-5161

3 BR RAJCCH, 2 fun ba:tls 2
cat gara~. 11I1JS,'>ed",a'1<Out
~01 •• '~1ill br & ba~,\
addrtJooaJ delaC/ltd gara.e
$255,000 (810)220-5267

"GREAT VALUE
III i greilt ne.ghbOrhOOd' 3
br, 1 5 ba~'Is. 2-car attac~ .
gara_e, screened porch. d~k
& MucI1 more Clea1 top to
bottom Bea.llful wooded
backyard & lake .rrvdeges
too' O'ashca'ly redJced
$185 000 Ca'i 248-486-4754

.. .
NORTHVILLE ·1 bCrn apl
rew'ej ~ecora:ed bs'TIt I car
~ara.e enclosed back porch
stove Ir d.e. I\Ilsher df}er
lIlCl a'l ~"~~I!S ls1 mo rert.
dtpos.t No Sf".~(I'~ ~o pets
Pr :e 'ed Jce:l

(248) 349 9435

West Blocl'"r~ld s
Silvtrbrooke Villa

• AVAlAHCHE
~ llFSAVINGS

ANtMA,:) \l,,-1)O'
AU1HOkJTl

No Taxes and No liens
5% or 52500 d:I 5% ~'er'5
~~~e;~~LIn
~ B:..," 650414Q79:J

HORTHVlLlE/NDVf
YEAR EHD SAlEl

~C','e In Wlrter l'"j b~nl?1:
from ou rio" est PJces of
:'! year 0' a I cl o~r
t."QJe and bea,rfJIl', :ltc·
orated o.,e a'd t"o bed·
rocr! apartrre":s fron 011y
5615 U?d4:es galor~ as
mcSl leal.re custon mo'd,
ongs, cle'5:::l:ler pa'r: cov·
ere:l park,r~ I.,d crerry
\\ood f()Qr .oq EHO

THE TREE TOPS
Nori RClad H 01 1Mile

·~nd·
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10WlieWof
Mu ~llWbrDDk

-Sm ow 524:lO- 01 3
bljrm to'.I-J'lO~se Other
sty'.s also alii I V,I _reat
Sill ,~s ,1.11 u" ts ,":

Hartla~ G FOWlERVlLLE·2 Br. ~l$.
,,11. •• ha:lces. "ashers & dry·
ers ltlCl S6S0. secu r ily 1'<0
PETS 5enJOJ' d'SCOLr.ts Ca~
(2(8) 330-2371> 9 5pm only
Fowternl:C'WtHTER SPECIAl

2 N. S6SO for , mootlls.
810-229-5157, 511-4(»-1737

HARTWO - 0\:>e11 & 2 br
dJ~'el wo:.i laundry rOQr1
attacl1ed carport. no pets

810-632-5834 cr
810-629-@43

~~We pay CASHsr
~~IorMobile Homes,;J

Jmmecfl3le closings~,
;~Call Bernie at ~S
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

~o.~eyTo - a
l03:1/Borrow W

IN VllUGf. 1 800 SQ ft 4 br ,
1 bath r.ew rool fenced-,n
ya·d. new .. ,ndo\\". new fur'
nace e a Sl50 000 POSSIble
land CentrIC! 810-632-6«8

I HAVE5 W1LUOH DOLlARS
AVIillablt f~r hard to do real
!Slate loa,s' Ca'i IJ ke at
(511) 3J.l 2425 lor deta,1s

• PrN3.:e En~r3"\CC'
" Ga'a_e
• 1sl Floor La.n~ry
" fI.:Jy eGcl?~ k Ic~en
• loads cl room

IIIIiiI8
PlNClNEY 3 BR. No Banks
needed CW"oer WIll fll1ilnce
O~E Acre 810-7i2-~44
.... mi wesellhouses com

HIGHlAND 3 Bad'oc,'l's 2
baths 2 gara~e. lery clean'
ferced yard, H~'en Va"ey
SCt"oo's SI 050

248·310-3313

Apartmenls! . A
Unfurnisted 'iiIiIi'Ho~tll . I)

-Cali fOr details
248-624·3388

"New more·illS!
Restrictions apply

wwwelkmandco com

Motile Homes •BEAUTIFUl HOME 111 Ct.y 01
Howell 3 BA. 2 f~D bal/l, fuU
fltllSo'>ed bsml • new "",dOllS.
oa~ Irlm t'lrOlJghout beaut,ful
wood Iklors. ca. wel bar, Ig
fenced III back yard al apph·
ances Slily, PfICtd to se~ last
$168 900 81~3·2350
NEWU llANeH, prrva'e acre
backs 10 300 ~ed ans
S249 900 517-54&-2699

HIGHlAHD farm ~a"Cs OOt.se
rer,UI 1 br, CO'tagt "ral set
IHlQ S64J. rro (248,S34 8909

HOWEll - 4 br 2 bal~
.. 'attacl1ed garage

$l29(\mo 51H72~34

HOWElL Deluxe Cor<lo 2 Br.
2 5 balh. fill. bsml, no pets.
Lease opt,on posSible
S1200mo (SI1)546S01g

HOWEll - DOWNTOWN
Comp'e:ety renovilled ornmilC'
uLale 211>S Barnard 2 br. 2
bath, Qua.e apploa.'lCeS No
pets $9)() (248)360-2095

HOWELL Horne near oullt!
ma ~ New Constr JClJOn. 2 000

HIGHlAND 2 br d~ple.. SCj It 4 Bt 25 bath 51200~
SS75.'mo w,th sec,,"fy + u'lltle! (511) 52S-184S
dt~O$II Cal 2~3 8S7·1724 HOWELL New hOrre ,n the
HOWnL2 Br rl"',~ rew ca'· counlry renlto own 1500 SQ
pel PJ nl lar~e )a'd wasl· It ranch w'ae & 2 car gar~ge
e' ~r"r hoc. up S67S,nc Sl200mo 517-54&-9570
Pm ci<Jy l5171 4J.l S28S HOWELl·SMAlL1 BR
NfW HUOSON· 2 B~ O~~l/( Ideal lor 1 person S525.'mo +
1 ba:h ",,;a'! ent'IOce ~1 ut,l,lle! Ca~, (Sin 548·1474
ya':l NY 01\1 ullrt~s 'l"l'l"I- LIVONIA 2 Bedrooms balh. I
~Lil'e OO:L~l1C) 5625 sec
deros.t S6OO,o rert Call gara~e la~ndry lac,ht,es
2~8-437.1 660 101 Sho .. ,"1oJ cr large fe:'ce-J yard AJ a~,·

5 Sa' ce s I11Cluded Ou oel dead·slc~ b'j Besl e:1 'o'a;e end S're<! No trafTiC S80S
Office 53600 Gra"d R,ver 734.261.3434
~~. f'udson

BRIGIfTOJCVILLAGE
3 Or hoMe Mow ,n read-I'
58 000 Great rent rncent~-es
Cau IOday 810-229-5112
fOWlERVIllE· 25X 18 lMl'll
room, new rubber roof. 3 br
ilIr. a?p!Lilnces pa:nled lMme-
dlol:e oo:upa.'1C;' Redaced'!1
SS 000 (517) 29-1·35>1

* NOVI *
2· s~IeWlde 980sQft 3Br
all a?p1.ances ,r.c Rt.1d)' 10
mow on fcr Only' $2 850
Te'lns A;al' 243-521 ·Sl06

~
VIEW WESTERN NORTH

CAROll"lA. North Geor;;1il
Easlern TN Real Estale £Xe
ret,remert area Very a"ord·
ab e hc!"1es cabllls. bond to'....
mes Good pa)'lng robS ava I
W\I\~ bcynJo.,r,ta ns com

HlGHlAND-ClEAN 1 IIR
ldeJl ICI 1 No pets. lease
54so.l'"oO Can. 248-310-5247
HIGHlAND Modem 2 br
~u'el settlllQ $7so.l1'O ,1(1
toeat No pets (248) 684-1280
HOWEll· 1 Bil S450-. 2 Bil
5650 Heal & hot wa-er
Incl. did S:a1248·363-7136

WHITMORE tAlE • Greal
1 tr a?t. cattled ral celLOQs
ca'~e'ed no pels SSSO p'."5
~I"lt es Ca I 1734}4~3 5994

WHITMORE tAlE RMr:lale
Rj 3 B~ 1 5 ~d:'1·.Jsher &
d'l/' yard teac' access
pets 5795. TO 3' 0 844-2252

(24313489590

I1ARTLANO - 2 b' 1 5
bJlhs w,lh 1.:'.acl1edga'a~e

810-632 5834
810-629 -m43

NOYl 2"d floor 2 tr a?l
., 't.eal .. aler & trash p,c~ ~p
7SOsq n 81 :l-623 2199HOWElL· BJTM Temce2', ~pl spewls

S1atlUlg al 5499!
Red.ced sec. depgSlI

51H~3396

Apartments! . _
Furnish!d ..

SPAClOUS MISSIO N
COTTAGERAJCCH

Fu Ily restored 3 Bt. 2 bath.
IrY1O\1 room ",T~e~. dn-
,ng room fam,ly room
1I,',re;ilace New kllc.~en.
(tram.c ItltouQhoI.1, ~.a:d·
'NOod Iloors Sea.stM baCk
Yl.rd toered !leeks Wa:k 10
!lovmlOll'll ilnd schoo!! Ca~
lor a, a?pl 248 198'919~

DANIEl BGONE lOG 1l0ME
AUCTION Kalanaloo MI
Sa'urday fe~ruary 3rd 26
New lOQ Hom! Paci<J::les 10
be auetoned Tak! del~ry up
to one year Package ,ncludes
s~b-f,oor IOQs. wmdo ..o'S.
doors. ral:ers roof ng etc
Cau I 800-76&-g414

HARTlAHD 2 br ra"dl un ts
a,r .araQe no pelS SIa1
S62S mo 112 rent tor 90 d.rIS
1,,131'"0 lease 734-497-0960

Lil~!front Properly G NOVl·lUJN STREET AREA
1 & 2 B.:Jrm Apls WaShe" NOVl, hrai\lled 2 br 2 ba'h
Orj~r PrlVlle Er.tra"ce & .. '.~as"er & drte' $1 Oso. r-o
B.!lcorr/ 248·348 0626 EHD + seCl.r.ty S,,~·e.lse f~r 9 1'"0

2487675285

BRIGKlON 1 BR grO\.":l
noor, 1 MO. FREE RENT.~o. mo, Includ es U:JI,t,es
517~(»·7731

HIGHlAND 4 8 lO'e Iakefronl
vacant 280 It of frontage on

DJnham La,e North east
Shore. greal Nil on bluff

(248) 681-m4

HOWELL Ernre ~psta rs IQ
ba:i & I:v.nq room gara.e
S500 ~l,~toe$ ~, ldell lor
sng'e "0 pelS 517·861·7554
HOWEll ·lg 1 Br wa'~ to
:lov.,to~' a r laur.Gry ~eal
lOci No Sf"c~~ pe:s 55 is
+ secur ty 511-304 49-17
HOWEll llUAll Creek Allis
1-2 bI $545· S65S rro rcl
co;ered ca'rort F~ I
!q.'~:l k,'c.'>e' Q. et cc"n
I)' ~er,~ close to d"",',O:C','n
& r'a n h-"jS 1 t'o-:' Ie ~CSPI
UI B,aicory C!,I, SO • c'1 <",I
3 MO V. p):l cre~ t $e- or
~'!Ccu-I (517)548 ~733
HOWEll - 5- J Cc_ .",
StlJCCAC.:l1""t: t \,,' .~:::.,,)

SS2S.~) W 51; ~:c2n

~
~

PlNCQlEY 2~r Heal & wa'~r
'ntl S6S0 586--914 7261 Conc!os/TollnhoustS •IIlIGKlON I br. ~ reno-

vlted close 10 rw3'/lstores No
pelS $575.'mo 810-229-2600
BrieblDll 1 br, Qu",1 Can be
part fu'",s~-ed Fiedlle Tease
No smoke pels 811>-227-4470
BRIGIfTON·1 SR ZERO-MOV1
In cost First 2 lI'!eks FREE'
Slybghls ceol.ng lOIn. ",1011
CIe3'.11O DdS S62Slmo lIlCl
ul,lltle! can 810-229-9259
BRtGKlOH - 2 br 1I,~icon't
& carport Walk 10 ~
$585'ma Can 810-220-1449
IRIGIfTON - 23R PenthoUSe
l600SQ 11 S795/no No pets

248520-7159

Co~os e WE "taSS WlGAlH
I + Acres $34 900 W1111 FR£E
Boal $l,ps' RARE opportuolt/
to own land on spec14cuiar
160 000 acre rWeilllOrallale'
Ma!Jre oak & ~lCkory pari<.
I kt settor<; w,l~ Iak! access
Pil\'ed rd ~ndtr~round uI,h
toes E(C!nerll,N1C"::l Prll"e
wl'erfroNs ava,la~le Call rO-il
1 800-i04 315-1 1918

BR1GIfTDH 2 B:l-M 1 5 ~J' h
a':.lch.!:l .ara~e ,-.ea' ~~,.,.
to,,",". a I appl<ances S9i5.1"'0
+ ~l I~res 1248) 4~5 Q.l43

BRIGHTON Ol' Pe -'e
15OI)sQ It ra1c~ e,j ~"I
.., altlc~d .J'a.e aod , r-
'sl'.ed bsr.'t . IOclJ~es a I ilSSO'
c,a:XlIl & I'"J,n:e1ilrce lets
a~~ILil'ces. was~er'dryer
cable t\' S14so. mo
989-305-1897. 98~305-1380
BRIGHTON - UpfOD Llfin,

Bea~l,luI u;>sea'e 1000'l\hCr.-e
for rt.,t 1700 sq II, 2 5 bath
2 br l'UcIled garl~e bo.%S
rOOM rrJ rteNnee & ~SSOCI'
allon d.es IIlcl ClOse fO
'''liS d,n ng & shc!DPI~g
51 5OOmo Bl0-231-OOOS

HIGlllAHD CONOO
2 Br I ba~\ Ia'~ maSler &
hl1ng room palJO an a;>ph·
ances 'lry nICe' SI5Q, mo
Plus secur,ty ;248) 8S7-1254
IWWELl 3br. 25 baths. air
!\'Jshe r & dl) er. f,nlshed
tsml. 2 tilr garil~ $1000
per :no. rr ust 11M 1)(001 01
gOOI:l credo\. (517)918'3839
HOWtll- Brand Nrw lmry
1,550 sQ It condo wi all
~ppIli.nces 2 br. 15 bath.
1a~,I,r. QV~. VOIJi, cJutl-
Ilovse. !\'Jilt 10 Shopp,,'lQ
$l.191)'~ 248-2$5-2347

HllWELl Downtown. 3 Bt 2 5
Nth. lease or PIlrthase 09b0I'l
New $12001110 734-507-1351

HOWEll-lbllllll" Rldgt
Condo 2 SII. 1 ba!ll, Olfage.
$9OO''mO. (5 tn 518-\>454
HOWElLIa IIlWI 481. 2~1Il.
Real or 'lICant opl'OI.
S1100'lnO. 734-507·1357

PlYMOUlH Beaut f,,1 2 ~j'"
a~t wil'k ~g d s:a ,ce to
CC"Ar~O'"n ....as."'-a .. j"er a.a I
~lenty 01 stora~e S65l mo •
Lt,l 248767-0089

N"OI1 • G BRIGKlOH· Wood'od';le Hrl,!
2 car garage 2 story uM 2
BR 2 5 bat~ ne.... k,lC~-e1
$169000 810-229 0756

Qii!RI!.ijjp
NORTHVIllE· $129,99S

3 txlrm J.T!2 balh & bsrrl
Ope1 & neutrill to. rU'T',rouS
upda'~s resort sty1e 1'1o~'

Terri Bloom Z4l-3211~7al
Kelter W,II,~ms Realty
22260 H~~QtrtJ Ro~~

NOVI
25997ISlAHD WE RD
OffN HOU$E & lUNCH

JAIl 11~. 12·2
Best bI.'Y 111 Island lIke end
I."'t 1st noor master k tc~~n
\\ graMe ni11 cO'ld t-on rake
~>ew

PlYMOUTH
PRINC£TDN roURT

2 txlr'TI. 1 & 2 bat~ a~:s
PrlVille erlry pa',o

Washerl dryer hOOk-~p
IiIon 1ft Sgee,~1

734~5'M640 EHO

Norl~,ern Properly. •
PINCKNEY llVOIllA 3 Br butlQalow lppi,·

1 52is~ It 3 tr 2 w~s ances, no pelS, $700'MOnthI'f
garl'" ~tl, 'I rcom Pat.a & piUS S!CUroly248-349-7482
~~1 11rtena:,ce p/:s 0<' MILFORD. 2000 SQ It. 4 )r~
512O(l'TlO BIO-227·3444 Ct old Basemen!, ~ri9! ITW1)
810-602 8887 • extrl.S $1 n5 248-396-4030
PINCKNEY. 2 br d,1)lexes MilfORD 3 br, I 5 bath,
54~'$550 + uN lie! No pels applli.'>Ces. fireplace $11W
l~~e ~ccess 734-662-8669 mo + deposol 248-685-8440

PINCKNEY. P'tterm l~tI MILIORO Coli dwI. 1 br
V"o?'fo'acc!Ss l000sQ It p'JS home No smoke 54901mo.
2 br IQ lar~. 1st ma fre! ctdlt,es ca. 24~2314
ctll,toes ,ntlJded. 58750mo
plus security 517·29-I-1SS4 MIUORO, IMMACUlATE,

3 br, bsml , OV'Ot. c ~~ car·
SOUTH LYON 2 br, 1 5 bath peU~1il1oes No petsIsmo~.
M bsMt. garl:Jt $loso.l'lO '1lQ $1 OOOmo 2(~HI15
+ elect roc & gas l~'ge bac~
ylrd Petset (2481437,3494 NEW HUDSON· 3 BA. 1 bath,

/1a'It.ood Iloors. washerldryer
SOUTH LYOIl. 2 tI! 1 b;t~ ~DOk up Ig yard. pzy 0'M1
raundry ~OOkup No pets ul"~l!S.lII\Illtdlale occupancy.
$6SQ. no + secUrity S9:lO see dePQSll $85G'lno

(517) 524-664« renl car 2(8-431·1660 lor
sh0'401l1Q or stOllIl'l ~llhe Best

SOUTH LYON2Bt. 1 bat'!. non Sell Stor~ge olhce, 53600
S/TlOkJogIowtr level $7250 f'\O Grand R~'!r. New Hudson
+ deposol (734) 451·2444 HORTlMllE. S39 GrIce. lor
WHITMORE lAlt. Ntwef. 3 sale Q{!Use 3 BIt S 14951mo
br, 2 ba!~. c ~ , fot1iShed'113'~. 224 lrodel\ S895o'mo 508
out $1,075 248·396-4030 lano'.eld. S210ll1mo or

WHITMORE lAlt.RANCH S279000 248·762·9GC7
Imme:l\l:t OCCllPil-'lCY2 br. 1 HORTlMllE Cozy, 1 br. COUll-
Nth. Very cIw1' $69SImo + Iry l10me S65(Ymo No pets
5695 depoSJI 517-404 -ooso Incs Il All care 24U80-9903

RIlil SCh\\,mer
1·800-388· 9921

Cold .. '!! B.!rker SCI1v.t !ler
2(8-64&- 1800

SPlITTASlE WOODEll, (0
acres Bcr~ers ~we lilnd
574 SOObesl 517546-2699

~
Apilrt,"enhl A.
U~furnis~!d IriiIiIi'

Ap.trtments,l A'I!f.\
Ur.furnis~~ ~ SOUTH LYON· 001\401" 2

B~ ~.e1.1& wc~er l'ld
Co"';'le:~ t.~!ed

)550. r-o I,Io\l ,n S.~CIils
1134) 516-5086

SOUTH lYON
"'EAllOWS Of SOUTH LYON
j ~~,., Iau"'dry Pet frl!f1dl'/

2487oH2"J7



ASSISTAXf IWIAGER
Needed for l:a.'l!Qn sd stor-
age bciIrly ~ com-
munalJOn & computer stllls
reQ Pluse Iu resllme 10

(73-1) .5!)-S755

•••••••ATTENTION!
30-40 Positions
$400 I Wk Start

IntmiC'Y>'S m now
being accepted on a fim

come fim 5m-e basis.
No experience

necessary
Due: 10 r~1 opcni!!f;l of
new locallOns & offiCa
our.COlntwl)· is aan~ly
lttlcing mm W 1I"Omen

10$Wl immcdilldy.
Permanent full time

positions in all
dtpanmtnu

START NOW!
248-446-4565•••••••

A8lalCoUl$loa shOp IIHeweD
IICDOORSTO RAGE30:<40 Pole III need 01 certJII!d body
Bam w'cer-.u.t lIoor lor ren! repalt lech Good PlY &
81 0-632-4025 lor more lClfo benef.ts Call (2481830-0637.

555ii 2 221 2 de 322522151115 5 5511154 ,,: ,

2C Thursday. January 11. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

NOVl.. bdrm. • 5 balll coro-
nll1 Custom lJtthen. L1rge
liIlliIy room wi natural liCe
lIlitt large master bdrm .,
f"'e;1aoe. 2351) W ~~ .,
1 ~ month security ~e~
Ktllel WJIIIms 243-310-1583

1I0'NM Al.ltO lAXE
3 llomtS lor rent. 3 Br.
applllnces fnd some With
oarailU bsml Sm-SI200

t248l92S-12.9

BRIGHTON. Lmlronl Home
ldu1lor Prol!S$lOC'..ll

81~
BRIGHTON Prlnle rOOIll
Wle home. female. no srnOO
S3W1lIO '8to-22909988

IWlTU110·WIFROIlT
flU 110m priYllelts.

WlOImo •• ,H2H570
MIiIORD oOWllTOWN

Wt.ertronl home 0'JI1I BR &
bal/l. 51~k. IIlCl utdI-
beS 243-396-1267 aftet 7pal
NORTHVIllE • Fellllie 10
share. 2 bdnn. 2 IuD NlI1
apaztment bCll\llake. 1 bltlo
doIwMoM\. 248-*3897

1I0YWitX01l
6ealAJ/lA 2 BR wlposSl-
ble 3cd. 2 baths. Oran4e
counttrtO\lS. Completely
renovated lirm house
•• 'QaraOe & huge yard
SI2OO'mo2.H31-0193

PlNClIlEY ExQUlS1le cape
Cod. prrval!. 3 Bt 2 balllS. IIIlFORD. lARGE lul'TllShed
wge i\YlQ room. kltcben. room 011 horse rancl1 lwng

dnno loom. brUldast nook. KtllSllglon par\. ~ pm-
2 car g~. on 2 aues Ileges D"ect TV Noo-smok! r

$I2000'mO SUXlO seCUllty SeCllflty depoSll ~4o.rmo
dep (586)531.9188 indudes wlotJes. 6 me lIum-

PlIItXIIFl'. WlIlTEWOOO ll. mum ReI cau 243-781·1453
1,8OOsq It ranch. 3 br. 2 NOYl • FAIIllAllE MOTEl
balllS. rrepQce. 2 112 car m de!~ rooms D3lIy &
~~"~81moo-23' 1~2n8 weekly riles. Cable. Irodoe &
" ........ - ~ mJCfOWa'lt' Free local tans (,
ROO TO OWN S85Q1me 3 'Il'II'eless ~ernel
br~ 2 baths Pets ok. nur x· (248)347-9999
W"If Updated. 243-242·1230 ~

I • 4Z2O
SOUlll LYON 1 Bedroom.
bal/l, carport, centril all. BRIGHTON .2<1OOsqit oIfUi
clutI /louse. 2nd ltoor. pool WV'ehouse wlOlIlSile storaoe
hol lub cathedral ce~ngs. on Old US23 8to-22905670
WlShIdryer Can Kttler
WlllIItnS 5ns BRIGHTON. OOWIlTOWN.

517-4~-4360 2,018sq II offICe space.
SOOTH LYON. 3 bdrm bnct ?need roght. 517~·3026
ranch. 2 112 ba!Jl. aa appII- BRIGHTON ooWIITOWIl On
anoes. ful bstr.I.. CMf·SIZed Grand RNer at Mac! St Two
allaehed Qi/JOt. prrva:e set- I·room Sl/lles from $2OOr'mo
tno on 15 a<res Close 10 IIlCl. U!lIItJes. 8t0-.94-11oo
S l)'tlll Schools 51450,'mo 1 abtSOM COMIIONS
mo secorcy. Avaiable - Kroger ancbored IduI Sl)aO!
dlllet)'. CaI 313-4t D-S676 lor sea:nslress. personal trarl-
SOUllllYON 3Bt. 15 bath. 2 er. r~ shOp Cd GS. 2~
cal oar~oe all applWlUs 415-2318 Am tomrneltlal
ClDb hoUSe amerutJes Wllh
WOUI door ~ I.zwnIsnow GREAT OWl Easy x way

=-2~'~~mo Cal :: if&'~~oo&

SOUllllYON,'IRIGHTON 2 br HARTlAXO
lalelront 4 aues. oar~ge. 750 sa FT. OrAef SPAef
I...eplaoe SSS<t'mo 24s-.ss- Short lease oPloon. $SOO'mo
4157 ~orrent.lls com ~1j,11tS rd. 18101 923-9518

WHITE lAXE· (5. o1M59) HOW£ll- ~ W Grind ANtr
Rent to own. Clean allraetNe 3 Prr«..e OfflO!SlRelad
SA. O'/erSiled lot 2 car Interne! Included
garage ~115O 24~98-3940 517-546-W60. Aal'e!1
WlllTMORE lAXE 20 mill la NORTlMlU DowntO'Ml.
AAI ArHr 2 br doll house $400 me IncI. internel seMO!
Irg living & dOll9 room. Irg Cal 248-349-8QS.1
lenced yard wished 1 pet oi..
walle to downtown and prmle NORnrm.lt OOWIIT~WH.
beach a~S$ Ready now Exemrre Olliee SlIi1n
S725Imo 734.216-2354 fleXIble Lease Terms
~ .248-347-6811

~
8RJGHTDM 2 br. 2lul bat'ts. ~
2 living areas. 2 entlinoes 8RIGHTON.Q LO US 23
Updr.~ lakelront cotIa~ OIl Commertt center /low leas·
al sports lake 6e!llnd oak otl\l 2.400 sq II LlQhl ll1dus·
POinte Gar~QtIboalhouse 1'101;Caa. (810) 560-2665
Illd. 5m'mo lease W:optiOO
10 buy 810-923-4954
BRIGHTON All sports. 3br 2
bat'ts. Ill'epQce $1400'mo
Ptts OK. 811).923-9923
HARnJMD - 1~ s~~
1l1ltrfront home. 3 BR. 2 IuD
baths. healed' 2 car det.lc/led
garige. 500 SQ It bonuS room
or home offICe ai:>M oanoe
Completely remodeled III
200l 518OOr'mo taftu·ull!les
and seMO!S 1st month's renl
& SI500 securlly depoSll
811).523-n82 callor anappl
HOWEll· All sports IUelronl

·3 "·Sr. -noNh·te>-menth.
$12OQ'mc • ~ULloes S1000

. see. 51i·5-lHi1iS '

GREEN OAl TWP
1600 sq. " InduSlrlo11
Budding 00 1 acre 3
Pllase. CMrhead OffICe
&;mure 10 lJS-23
1,100 la 12,000 sq.".
!ndustnaI BuidJlO. 3 Phase.
Oocks, tMrtlead. Beautiful
OIfoces.. Just 011 lJS-23

20lII CEJlTURY RWTY
810-231-3300

HOWElL· Rtnt to 8'1)'
14170 SSOO'mo

517-546-2268

NOYl· PlleUUl Ral PIm
Gralld IliftI & Ila,gerty

PrilIle Reb U S~ate
AdjolalDt KfC, Blrgel
IiDg & JIlIlIIIY Jolla's

313-56H661
" Brokers ProletlefSW FlORJOA-tome Soak Ull

Ihe Florida Sunl Resern
weill)' homes rrom S 1450;
con6os Irom S8SO VISll

""I/W JIlItCD-iSland·
vacatiOn com

or can Clwde G'c~P Rentals.
Inc 800-7E2·3?22

Gare;~/V.~.iStcre;~ S

005000-5980
EM PLOYIiOOISfRYlCES

ACCOUIlTAIT • AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPUER Is boIang lor an
kcOlRanl lor l!leIr c0rpo-
rate headqo.sWn; 10caled in
BtlQhlon. Candidate lDust
11M strong MIll acecunt·~~obackglound. ~
reeonohalJon and general
ledger expo Bachelor's degree
It1 ~ and 1·2 years
aCCOUl'llJnO exp reQulled
Enu~ resumes 10

hlTecru4ment@
a:r.eflcanmIlSlJ ba com

« mail 10
Human Resources
Arnerw MilSuba

1032 Karl Gr!1rnel Dr
&.Ie 100

BtlQhlon. Ml ~116
EOE. no pIlone calls pluse

APPOIIlTII£IlT SETTER
Ideal lor 1o"l)'OOt .-ho cart-
not Ofl out to lIO('k, Work
pan-tme Irom :row horne.
sthed uhng pick-ups lor
Purple HWI cal ~5PM.
Mon-fn. 73H28-45n

ARE YOU LDOKING FOR
A lETTER WORK
EJMRONJWm

Ful & PaIl-t.me drrm posI-
bOllS now 0IlelI lor NortIMIIe
constructIOII maIenaI ~r.
No weelends Greal PloY
wllnnges & OT IYaJIl~le
Clean drlV'ol'lQrecord IS a IIlI&
Fax rtslJmt to 248-341·1670

( Are YOI serlGa a'" a
caree r .. Rul Estalt?

We are senous about )'OIlr
sucass!

Preransmg Classes
UtIusNe suctess ~ems.
Tranng a.'ld Coathno prl>-
grams Elm 'fItile you learn
Vtrlety 01 COMmISSIOn
plans .loin the II CekjNel
Banker afMIIle III lhe
"'JCtwest

Contad Lloyd Oden
al 248·347·3050

IBI~~
ASSESSOR lEYEllD

fila lJme assessno post.
toon. 'lrith benefits sala.ry
ra~ge 550 10 SSSK.
f'oe9Otl3~le. WIth empha-
SIS on expeneooe.
PopuLitlOll . ",000
./ipprol. 5.900 paroels
Send resume 10: Hartland
TownslllP. 3191 Hartland
Rd. Hartla..'ld. MI .8353

:;

••IWEYOORAD
STAND OUTI

For an additiONl $5 )'OIl
tan add 1lle aeteIt CIlIh!
monIlI. tall Grete SlIeel
Cluslt1e4s lG4ay.

III-m12&1
SlllllI rtstldlons "." Il'l>IY

us eo.... eeo:

....... ''II ••

oRIYtRMlRIVlNG SCHOOL
GIWKJA TES Wanttd TUltJon
rernl:lursemert. No lrWlO lor
traMs. Passenger PrIct No
NYC Guararceed Homel.lne
Oedocat~ and reoional zm..
ible USA Tnd 866--483-3413

EXPEllIENefD IWR
STYUSTS mOED

For WX\ in SoAlIlyQll. Cd
Dawl at 517-40406808

e.

Human Resource
Asslsunt

MASTER ElECTRICIAN Ful
trlIe 8nQl1Ion Area SCtools.
U\lSt be able 10 otUin and
lIlUlWIl ~ EIectrictMl·s
license Must 11m valid
motor wlucle 09tr ltOl'S
kenS! HiOh S(IlOOI gra4lGED
or t'VIdence ~ eq~ pre>-
fesslONl experience and/or
development. AWl 10 Ron
'Nud. 125 S. QutII Street.
BtlQhtOll 4! \16. Of onWIe.
Brlghlonaruschools cem .
lleadIInt" Jan 19, 2007 E 0 E.

MECKAIlIC
~ kl person at .
44170 GraM Plitr

NOYl, IoAI

RESIDENT MAXAGER
Needed for smaI complex
in Fenton. DutItS met:
leaSllQ. pa~ coIIec·
lIOns, cJeanmg, drywan
repu. plumbing. electncal.
lawn care, snow remowl.
etc. Fax rtsllme & sa IIry
reqllrtllleats to.

12") 154·1070

SERVICE COORDINATOR
Mandatory experieJ'oce III
scheduling. lra1fiI:IlQ. aom.n-
istratJon and customer seMU
lor last paced selVlO! ,ndus-
try fun tlme. luR btnelts I
package WIXOm area.
Fu rtslJll'.t 10. 2048-624-7410

SERVlef ENGIlCEEIl
I.IS PlaS1JC WeIdtrs. Ine..
an established irllematXlnaI
~er of assembl)'
lNcMery lor llle automo-
lrIe rdustr)', seeks 5eMoe
Engineer to be based in
lMngston CouIll'J ldly
P~ req\Jll'es travel and
strong eJectraVmecI1anieaI
abdlty. Please elNlI rtslJme
to.
IvCmsplastIC'lltlders.com

or tax: (2~) 437·2415

.;/(. j
•. V .... .11

CHIlD CAIl£ COOEIl
It1 8nQl*ln needs presdlool
teacherlcartQNef. FT or PT

313-917.Qnl

CHIlD CAIl£ cer4tI' seekrlg
luI & part tme Pll PrH
leachers.loddIeI & Jllanl care-
giItrs. Please caI T~ Bears
P!lytlouse at 811).225-9-140

CIll1.O CARE CfIlTEfl
Stebng lead teacfler lor 3 yr

aids.. ful bme. IUford
2~123

fluncla IPlnlllllJ Office
ReiocaUDg to lIillord

NllW~
Relalloasbip IIgr., FT •
Responsible ror answerlllO
p!lones. schedulinO. c0mpli-
ance. correspOndence and
Illlnao,no selVlO! rela.ted
issues. Must be organized &
prolesslonal, W exoelenl
..,Illen & verb.1l skiIs, kncril1-
edQe or dlent mot S)'Slems.
Mcosolt Word. pool offICe
exp. and a oeneral under·
standao 01 fNnoilllloducts.
Cue Mgr., FT ·Ikst hlle
4 )'I bcIsIless degree. Pll wJ
Mocrosolt OffICe. cfietII mot
systems & e.uelienl COllIIIlU-
nat.on sk,iIs LIO!Ilstd pre-
rerred RespotlSJble lor plo-
ctSSro9 new bus«ss. case
anatysls, complelrlg reports
(, applica1lOllS, coorcroalJllQ
wi RelalJOnShop Ugr &
FnancaI Analyst.

FuR_1o
23WU-929S AlII: DI:
PlIoIt: 1..-93 1-6640

)c HAIR STYlIST AIID )c

lWlICURJST WANTED
For new. lull. QtIlWWr,l salon III
NO\\. Must 11M dientele and
be prolesSlOll:ll. Pluse caU
(2~1 34a-6896 Pleise apply
III person, Closed Sun. & LIon.

HAIR STYlISTS
Upbeat My sab1s oI1enno
hourly wage. bonus programs
& benefits. 24W30-18ll1.

HlRIHG BONUS!

HELP'
\".\1\1'ED

Parts Counter
and Delivery

People needed
Contact scon

South Lyon
Parts Plus
248486-9404

AUTOMOTIVE
DEALER

Mul!l-line GU dealer seek·
IlQ expenenoed AItGIIlolin
Heny TecMIclal & 1II11t
Ilellllr Tldlaldu. Each

pos4JOl1 reQt.ires exper1lse
& lIlolioencY III specWlled
~ ASE Ct1t4icalJOn as
wd as III SIaIe Locense
& GI,I Tranng LIonday

throu¢ friday wort wtek
WIllI benefJI pacbge

Resume can be sent 10
rsmiIllCillafoalaileuto COlIl
or ca! (2"IISH1U for.a~

Candrdm musl be ible to
assISt WCh 5Cheduing and
IIllefYltW1l19. payroll by
computer and general
hulllln resource d~1JtS
Confidentsiil)' ISa must'

PIeast ... naulo:........~-.. Iu 10: 24H6t-8l1S9

IlIDEPE11O£l1tE 'llWGE
OF WHITE lAXE.

a kJxury retremelt tomIIIllIi-
tJ, is looting lor a sea ;lOlr
~. CllStomer strYICe ori-
erud ~ Otreclor.
Property JNrieIIanoe expert-
ence requn4. We t:&r com-
pebt/Vt wages. as wen as
mtdlcal, denial & vision
IlSDranoe. 401)( '" lurtJOn
reRbursem en!. Inleresled
candrda1ts shOlM Iu resume
to 243-~ 7626. or emai:
~1oba!.Jlet. EOE

IICSPECT AUTOMOTM
PARTS

59 251111. as needed baSIS.
traullllQ prOVlCled Ideal lor
studerts. Must be 18 (Wy cal
lPn 1 & 3 pm. 810-225-«21

UCSUlWlCE
NortIMIle Insurance agency IS
~b:'9 a personal lines CSR
Mth 2 phis YfS expenenoeeaa 2~349-ssn ext 22

JAIIlTORIAl • OffICe
Cleanino. WMIlII area. Pall-
~ mUg hours. IoW1

at. W'IffI asservico com

WDEIlwAriO
Wort frOlll horne. Inll mmel-
ing co. expanding 1110 area.
CdI-888-m-.113 Code ot.
LIGHT HAND WORK
Part tme. al Uvonll bool
tMrldety W.trait 57.50 per
hr. ema. resume 10:
~com

or Fax resune 10.
(7301) 5'3-0221

LINK TOOL &
MAHUr"CTUR5KG

We SpeaaJize III CarbideJ
Steel. Hot & Cold Heading &
Extrusion ToolS lOC)ijng lor
QOOd. strong. dedaled Ind"I-
V1duaIs 10 lilI tile roaor.no
PQSItJOIIS lor day and rughl
shdt Surface Grinders.
PoflSllersi FlIllSllers. IDIOD
Grllders lor Parter MajestJc.
Hone Oper~lor. Oed- Tnu
Openlor. WJ)J( Ole lathe-
Progran\lSelolJpQptl'ate. CNC
MlI!-Set·UpIOperate. £01.1-
SeHIPlOperate and Quaid)'
Excellent 6enefrts and 4011(
EXPtRJENCEO ONt.Y APPlY
Ir-l PERSOr-l 9495 Inkster
Rd. Taylor. MI ~ISO

JlACHlII£ OP£RATORI
PRO DUCTIOK SiMR

loobng for last lWners
WIth some electroca 1 &
mec/IanIcaI ability Preoous
expenence III prodaetJOl1
~ machIlle operaton
preltrred LIusl be respon-
sible & dependable lor last-
paced wort. long-term
h1te-on posstble. tRy &
atlemoon shdlS. Conbct

Performance Personnel
243-960-9040

NORTHEAST WYOMING
DAILY NEWSPAJlER needs
experie~ pressman ror
Goss 121l1ll1 press lrII!l three
stacked Ullrts. Send resume.
Mike Urlaub. P.O. Box 3006.
Gillet!!. W'( 82117·X(l6

PARHUIE POSITION
Itl Boghtoo lor a MafllenanoeI
GrouDds leeper, must 11M
Pll. il pb1IbIng. eJedncal.
HVAC, IalIIll care & oenelll
llandyperson. Must be 'Il'ilIing
10 lJOrk weekends. fax
inquires, 73-1-878-5622..

PART TIME TRUR
Wort 15-20 IlrsIweek once
Irall'led. Pay is delermaoed
upon exp IMl ConUct Dave.

at 8Io-.94-w:xl. Ex! 2100

ST"nOIWlY 8AmRY
S ERYlCE TECHKI elAH

Irnmedllte Dpenilgs
ItUrslaIe Powe!tare

UionIa. 3-5 yrs.. ~
up. requsred in UMce 01
wel cds & V!l1A batlenes,
et1argers & UPS ~ems.

Clean dli'Mg recor~ &
abi.Cy to lift 80 Ills.

EINll or Iu resume to:
cindy ~Olbsa..com

Fax: 734-St2-9687

SUPPORT STAFF NEEDED
10 ~ Wlb disabled aMs.
aI shlfls MGb1e. Ikst 11M
hiQ/I school dIpIcma or GEO

and valid 6rM(s license.
Contact ItVl 517-5046-3915

L\on.. Fri 9am-2pm

CHllDCARE CEIlTER Ioobno
lor FT ~oddler staff,
aJso art lueber Tues & T~.urs,
100Noon. Cd 810-22905431.

Cref" Ulloa Pllsilioas
lOC federaJ CfedC Unon 1$
seeblo QIIallfItd rdMd uals
to fill full and part \ITle PQSI-
bons al ODr Hartla.nd and
Howen BrallCh OtfIUS
IoIJlllmum 2 years banling
~ and IeIldinQ up
reqUlled Elllld currenl
resume 'Ilisatary requtremenlS
to. r~lodederalcom.

DEliVERY DRIVER
Local lulIlrme PQSI!JOIl deW-
ering & pdJng up SlOl3ge
boxes Must be seMO! orient-
ed and able 10 itt .GI s coo-
tJnuoustt ChauffeclS license
& dnuo screen reqUlled. AWl
in person at Comoan Record
Storage. .5200 Grand FlNtr
Ave. NOVI, belll'een 9am &
~pm. $10-12 per hr to stant

DETEIlTION OFfiCER:
Phoerux. h\lON ManCOIll
CoI/nty Shtnff s Off ICe
514 99o'hr. Excellert benefits.
No expenence necessary
Contact 602-3ll7-5245. 1-877-
352-u276, or 'IIWW.1lIC$O org
~ vacanoes. IflCLodlng CMJ.
I31l posrtJOn$.

. -.E/ Pharmacy
--, Technician
AssIot pUnudsl wlIa 4aiIy
ac1h1lles .. lIot p/lMaacy

Rrszpirtmml1;.ftlOI'--
• ElocdIa&~ """"'*,~e::e-&"'".~-• bcdI<oO rc_
.Soo,>ctlarplloM .......
.~. poocIuIIrJ

""2~27
r..._2~S

TELEMARKElER
Experienced

WJI be caIinO 10eaI bIIstless·
es. PT.lIexble hours. May lead
into fT lelemarnl1nO/sales
assISt.lnl. posllJOn. Loobng lor
a creaM. l1ICIImted person.

CalI6et:l al 243-735-4120
lor IlleMew

TRAVEL U.S.A.
PubIicatlon Sales Co. hImQ

18 sharp ~ MldMd-
uaIs 10 trMI the U.s.

Tranng. travet.lodoing.
transporubon PlCNlded

1.-.711-1344

WAREllOU$E PERSON
Heeded lor st~reoeiv-
~iWlg. Must be able to
ill 75 10 100 Ills. 58 to slart.
AWl in person: salem
DIstributors 8976 W 7 mile
Rd~ SaJem Tt<ll .

WRECWl DRMJI
No experience Necessary
Must be 21. tle.tlllll~nce
NOItllVille (248) 34!)-2550

DIRECTCARf
ASSISTAIT

Fun. enpfab1e wert ISSlStIt10
specql populatOll adults '"
llleir home and in llle comrnu-
~. We WII Iran $8.50 plus
good benefa 734.f,62-4685
134-4)63.5637 5 Lyon Area

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTAIfT

Malt a ddlerence in some-
one·s bte. PrO'llde support
setVIO!S lor special ~Ia-
lJOll adults. Tranng provided
wages up 10 $8. Good bene-
fa 2~37-7535
248-*129:1. :248-960-9657

OIRECT CAllE WORK
Looking for fuI & parHme.
0exIer area. IoAIdnoQhlsIafler-
noons. Slarlng pay sa 6OIl1r.

tal AlISSa 734 .. 2H779

DRIVER: ASAP :1&-43 cpcrJ
SI.2Opm + SIon On Bonus SO
lease N£W Trudcs. CDl·A + 3
mos aTR ~S669

PLUMBERS/
DRAiN CLEANERS

Sales expo a ~ :2yrs.. tl;l
a must. CallfJCk at

1-888-655-6700
ACCOUNTANT

AND/OR
BOOKKEEPER

Needed 1lTl/lled"lIlely. fun
or part lJme. flexible sched-
ule Miable. Per1ect lor
Plorent wrth scI100l chll·
dren. Musl haw expert-
ence. Excellent opportUIlItJ
Please fu resumes and
salary re~UlIements 10
Susan at 2.a-69S-3321

POLICE OFFICER
Charter Township

of NorthYllIe
Nortlmlle TOWfIS/IIp IS
acetplJng awlica1lOllS lor
!he pos4Jon of Police
0If1O!t 0uaIilicall0ns are

• Must be a U.s CIl12el1
'1OllISIbe 21years cA lOt
, Must posses a valid
~nver's license and hM
no trimilaI record

, Applcanl must possess
a tIig/I ScIlool drplOITII
and As.soCIales deoree
lrorn an accred4ed
college or lII'liYersI!)"

• "'lISt 11M SUCCtSSlultfCOlIIPIel!d and possess
prool ~ M.C 0 lE.S
oeMrcabOll, or
oerU"rabiIily

• Aj)plicanls 'iii be
requRd 10 pass a
wntlel'l and oral exam,

'personal bactolMd
cheCk, phySltaI and
psychologal tlCal1l.

• $46.202 SUrtJng pay

App/IcalJOnS are Miable
and returned c:ompIettd
to: Chvter Towns/Ip 01
Nortl!vIIIe, Human
Elesoaroe Depar\l'l\ellt.
44.05 SIX Milt Road.
NortIMlIe.MJ~I68.by
4'OOpm. fnday,
FebruarY 9. 2007. AtI
~ Iorrn is also
availab1e on the NorttMIle
TownS/lip webS4e al
._hp.rlOl'l/rorolle.l1ll.US
Resumes Wlthout aw-
locatIOns will nol be
accepted

EQU3IEmp/(¥llenl
OpportunIty

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ClWITER TOWllSIllP
Of NORTlMUE
DrparllDellal
.... ue Safely

The T~ is seeb10
to lilI a lua-OOle pos.lion
lor an AdmllllStralNr
Assistant lor lhe Polite
ChleT. 5aWY of $30.000-
33,003 ooa W'Illl bene-
lrts TI\iS posrtJon
reqUll'es an AssociateS
DeQree alOllO with strong
oH,ce. comP!ller and
commurucaliori stils.
Applicat'Oll$ are MiIable
and returned compleled
to. The HUIllln Resource
Departmtlll al, 4«05
SIX We Road. NortIMIlt.
MI 48168. by .'OOI1.m..
Friday. February 2. 2007.
AtI AppIicalJOn lorm is
also ava,lable 00 the
NorthvllIe TOWflSh,p we!1-
Slle at
www lwp.nof1/Mlle1lli.us
Resumes Wlthoul a;lP-
bca!lOllS WllI nol beatoeIUd .

Equal Employment
OpportunIty

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The #1 Source for. the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

Eleclrical e
. Mora"'·

RESIDEIlTlAL El£CTRJ C
UC. -Ills. 7S4·63H941

UCENSEO El£CTRIClAIl
A1llJpn oJ wort. lreal

nln! 734-51105100

TRENCH FOUNDAnONS
Excellent lounda:iOO & block

wert. tal Tom. 243-23\02300

tAlI.PflIlCSTAW.T1ON
free est.mates. aI areas.

2.8-889-1778 248-77~7

CARPET. wen. Hard*OOd.
Ur:unate sares. InStallalJOn
& Aepatrs. a10-221-4897
or 810-599-707.

AU CONSmucnON
Homes. oarages. add4ionS &
decks. We blIkj Itlilce It·s OUt
ownl Ad: 810-523·2923

AU HOME IMPROVlMOO
Excellent Ideas. praetocal

solulJOnS. on lI'ne. OIl
budget rerllllle. Illttoeulous,
lJcIIrIS Tom 243-866-3068

FRAlllNG CIl£W • Exc. wort.
Homes. $ldtI'lQ add s ~rns
decks. roofs loe/IIlS Oeedler

.CGalnctIOl,810-231·317.

CAIIP£T MllYllllStallalioD
& RellliB. IlanllfOOd &

La IIIlD.lle. (7301)260-6625

JCS CUAIl!NG • Honest
depe"ldlbJe. references. lultf

IIlSUred W..a wort around
)Wr sc/ledule 248-895-4247

f'~Maher•...~ ....
248-926-6631

IlCIIIIl GfYU ~
.~I~ -..a.._ ....... -
.- -." HafoIoM' COllPUTER SOlUTIONS

UPQrlileS. repairs. network·
JIlO. vlluslS!7Y'l'aleJa~\nrt
removal. 11lS1.1lla.llOrtS Don I
btr)' a new ~em untl you
see '11M I can do lor your old
one James 248-767-4132

COUNTERTO PSICAIIN ETIIY
Olfioes. wal UIllIS Free esl
Pete or Lon. (2~~2802

CARP£1lTRY BY
DAYlDG.Smm

5maI. Illedillm, rough & Ion-
lsII. Deets. bsmI. tJlchens.
eIC. tiC. & IllS. 2"~98-86 70
CARmmrt • fiI. 1SIIIlS.

RelllOder .. ·Repalrs· Dew
3ll YfS. flll llCllnscall Jolla: nH2H401

All orpln Repaaf, l'iangno.
remodeling. fltllShono 3O)'IS
Small lObs atl 8 1O-~ 996
AU TAPE WOR( .2SC q ft.
~sements, l'ianglllg. repIJl
(lIte prrme) 810-m·l836

DRYWAll wou: DONE
EYES & wede"'. Fne hI.

tin 241-«H6al

SUltllERS ElKtRIC
Res. Contractor. re'ere,"lO!S.
lJCllnsured 517 .~a.-6828

ROSE EXCAYATUlG
SeptIC ~ems. 8sml dUO.
property cJeared BuIldOlltlQ
wort. backhoe wort. Topsod,
sand, gravel delrmed
Locensed & ,nsured VlS.1 &
Mastercard a~pted
24a-~S6-3152 24H3H1525

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
PIckup and delIVery .

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M·F 8·5; Sal. 8-3

IlartItM f10lll tllSUl\, sand
& finISh, pre-fns/l, refinISh-
no & r,paIIS 12~)701·9663

HARIWA HARDWOOD
InsblI.l!JOll. sandno &

refllll$lllng FRfE eslmates
Cas 03."". ~ I0-599-34 71

COSTOII CARPEIlTRY
Complete roomllllke overs,
enteru.onrnenc oerws, waI
units. eIC lei me heI9 you
l>rinO )'OUr ~ 10 reaMy'1
Cd Ron. {SIn ~24S9

* fDIl$HfD IASOWlTS *
~ crllngs. decls. 3Z
YfS. tl;l ic/lns 811).m«!49

A & II ENGIlIEElUlG
foJ electtcal wort. ResICom.
Indust Servoce uPQndesl
r!PI'B LiC. & Ins Free Est
Io!CIV 17~) 657·3080

~tnON EltCTlUCAl
HfW construeliOO & remodel.
Iree estllNle SeM'lO lhe area
lor 13)'WS 51Hc6-89n

ec ay oor
(OUIiCIII • IfSIDUTlAI
•G".~Door.

• iEIltry Doon
• Storm aoo,.'W1ndow1

'·8DD-224-3667

ABSOLUTE HOME REPAIR
SERVICE Com pIelt Ilomt
needs. CorVador W'Ifh a c0n-
SCIence FREE es!Jtlla1es. 15
years tl;l JelllZ~) ~309G

AU HOWE SERYlCES, UC
~lII remodels. rlllished
Mts. NOOylnan sernoes
lrom tlW9no llle liuoet 10
complett home remodelong
lie. L1S. 134"5!)-mO
AU RESIOEIlTlAl SERVICES

PUmbono. EIedne, Drywal
Basement & Bath remodelJng
21 yrs. Pll senor cf<SCOUlllS
810-229-0736. 5S&-4~

CAll 00 IlAHDYJUJl
Carpertry. paQlng. plIJmbono
repallS, IlSt.lIIalJOns & bsmls.
llCllns 2O)'WS tl;l CaR B<n.

lZ48) 310-.~1

DL HOME SEIMCES
0I:l S>;ho(j~

0I:l SctIOOI ~
• f'VTtlrog • E\eclro:)I

oGElrOO ~ Repor
'IO'L plt-1IOIOlI dIcQri
ser.or dlcor.rI ad:Jtje

lJc./InS. ~) 669-6265

HAJlDY1IAICYer, Rusou"e
1S YfS up Smal lObs we+-
come' Scott. (810)714'3471

toNSTRUCTIO~
IIEIRIS REIIOYAl.. lIt'C

..1IoiIIOI (" O)59H131

JUJIX IE GONE ResIdenlIIl &
COIMlertW clwHlul LIOht
demo SenIOr ~ FRfE
estInales.lZ44l M-«50'

TAlE IT AWAY HAUUIlG
Constnuc1lOl1 debris. hcjmI

discards If, deanouI.
~. rle. :24S.~~

AlWAYS WtTIl PRIOEI
Personali2ed. delalled clean-
100 Relia~le. lrustworthy
stall Security screenrno 25
~rs. tl;l Ins. & Bond prOVId-
ed The Old MaId Servoce
t/'oeoldmaJdseM com or

cal ('248) 478-32.a

Cl£AIlING 0011£ BY D£IIIE
-LYNNE MOll & Weds Mi
sWtno weet cA 118 £XC reI

27)'1S up 243-2&<1137

Complell Cleul .. Semce
Bonded and Insured

(7341634-51.

DEI'S IIGtseIIoId Stl'YlctS
CleanIng orgllllZl1lQ lIOme
I1lSpeCtJOns. 2~·53H7.a

DO11£RIGHT ClEANlIlG
Honest Dependable. Rel, Free
Est 10)'lS. Exp 517·375-2378

•

HD1JSEClEAXtIIG
2IYRS.

EXPfRJENef
References Cd

Bobble at 134"21-2326

RJlIIWD SEIlYICE
lIC & INS. LOW RATES.
OUAI.ITY WORX,OUTS TAND-
ING RfStlfSl CAll liS ....

FREE EST 517~·~2

TOP TO IOTTOM CWJlIICG
Available Moo-Wed. reason-
able ri:es 15 YfS exp

134·927-4382

Youdon'~~
I.lIe 1r\Sll'allCe.

OR You're payng
too much lor ot. OR Boall

CaI us lor a FREE ~

AI1 PAIIlT1NG CO.
CoIIlpeblln prices. lk. &

Ias. fne ESf. ".923·1921

JARVIS PAIIlT1NG CO.
IrUU1. ~Ia.nd

Co 3ll)'lS Pll· Low proCe$
FvOy IllS. free est.

517·54Hm,2"-282-6515
PAIIlTUIG • 31 YRS.

Cert. master painter. WaI1pa;ler
rtrnlM1. Ceiling & waI ~
Rt!. & Ins. (73-1) 354-9771

S & J PAINTING· 5O'fo Off
~. Ext PailItlg. WiJpaper
Rtrnon1. 30 yrs tl;l Drywall
Repair. Free Est lodlt. Pall!
tornorrO'll'. Ins. 800-821·3585
248-887-m8.248-338-n51•Sdlelllet OrywaQ & hllllill

Slarlllle new yw MIl a
new Iooi.. We do II all From

bog to smallObs Over 20 )TS
experience 517·$52-1120

APEX ROOFIICG
Ouabty wort completed W1Ih
pode F~ 0Wlled lie. InS.

For lIonesly & IlleQlIly
2~7U98-C. 248-855-7223
LW SP£tw.JST RMnos.
valleys 30 yrs. exp Tn Colxlly
RooIno & $ld'110 'kmber
BB8 lJCI1ns. (810) Wo2363

mAIl ROOflN~IDING.
Res speoa.hsl W~ aD
mer LicJ1ns 248-914-7028

ALTEIlATIOIiS For your ertll'e
ramify. rncJude home acoes'
SOIItS Reasonable prICe$. 30
yrs Expenence 517·37&-5099

CUSTOM E1teIfor1 LTG sr:!.
Ing. 11m. roofno. rtcOYers &

. new construdon. 35)'1S Pll
811)-227-4917 243-366-1358

AM IIPR "'""III SIn'Ice
SpeoaizlnQ IIkitchen & bath.
Free est. lAaI1c 2~~m

AFfORDAIU PIlICES • m.£
(sNwer. Jacmf, 1IoorIII)

Free tsl (517)314-3600
nuwou:

Sun 1M sprclatlsl
Fne esl. II t-S1HB31

ARIORWAY TREE CAIl£
Wrier Pricing on AsIl & l)akS
lnslnd & Free Est. Frrwood
24&-841-3516,2~

UJJOIlT BROTHERS TREE
SERYlef • Fire Wood, Tree
tnmminO. 1ree & SIU'llP
remM~ land cIeamg FultJ
rJStI(ed Free estJma1es. Auf!
sawn & Unber 73-1-663-4 m

AU ROOm· l.IceIm • AffOROAIlE wtllOllfGS
Fn. estlluta. RmoNllle AI your site • cIvi or religlous

J!\CIs. (517)54H2f7 (2'-) 431-1.

A & II DIflOlURIlIG •we & Furnace InslaIalJOft &
RepaIrs. Res.tom Uc. & Ins
free Est Uc/v rltlil.~
AvWbIe'l CaI 73-1-651·3080

UIIOECIOED WllAT
ClASS YDUR AD
SHOUlD IE IIC7

PIJl the ad ltlder 2 differ·
ent tluses lor a

Terrlllc DIsco8II

taa IIlI Grlel $1111'
Classlflt. ftfC. far

.. tails.

1·111-_1211
'SOllII mtrIctlOIls .,.,."",'MtslIDe •• f"

nee'" flscoIlIl.

HANSONS
PAINTING

CGmmerdal
IlesicIeDtbl • 1IldmtriaI:, DrrnU BepIIr
Quo&ty wort at a
reasonable rate.

RedUCed plfees on
1n5eOOr palnllng
during faI and
winter monlhs.

12 ~ EXPERIm\CE
Call Dan

248·894·6328
FURlWI Ctslalll hllUII9
Prol wort, 'Illrter fales. Iree
est/llStJl'ed 517·548-3107
GREAT I.AXlS PAilillllG
Cerimrc b1e. fl/llSlled carpen-
try. power WiStung deck
relll11S1ld'lg (2.a) 624-0235

Voted t1 Hoae hIItet
People', Choict Awards
_ 2004, 200S & 2lXIli

Minor Repair
5nterior • Exterior
Power Washing

FREE EstmaIeS
FlAy Insured • Snce 1971
$ab$laCtlOn Gu3rarMed

Area Resident
(UB) 43700091

..-.c..6eI .........c.r... .. ~.
' ..._,,--.-......--....=\:.r'~-.-'Wl~mmu10

11m 1'0UIIIlMDOAllmDS •
RON HECK

t;•••••_-Li\
.AQUATECK.
.PLUMBiNG·
." run £o,erl.....

',,-~r~5·!: trSt'tCt
~!:,IS I J·S·J S' S!" :!

"P£TElI II. YOUIIG"sprclallz-
...... IIIraI .......
Ildt. yw"". .PICDtI
s,edal. 3II4tz11. 24l3211.
II t-m-17f7 •734-323-3151"~COIIl

eo
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE BASKET CASESOENTAI. AS$lSTAlIT
Our deoW offICe 1$ setU'lg an
~Sl3Sb:. expenenced Iltn-
tal assiSWil lor 2·3 lUys per
'lite!. II you are dependable
&. organazed p1use lax
re$Ume 24$·3-48-2133

• O£NTAI. ASSISTAlIT '
Our Br'9hlon ofb:e needs

uperienud, energetJc
ISSlSWiI. E.qlenence nil

1i1'PbtltS &. Cmc ;lCeferred.
ful-lJme lW1thbenef4$.
Mon •Trors. ~ caA

810-221·5\36

SERYIC(IAPI'lICAnO N
DlGUCEtR

ElectncaVE IeWONCS Dtoree
reqlJl(td I<S Ot BS mil be
consdeftd P~ If'I'IO/ve$
~ SlJPPOft lesllllO
&. rltld suwort foe senS/r1
feellbaa &. moliOll conlIol
systems Travel reqUiled
send resume to •
Promess. Inc., PO Box 748

Br191l1on.Ml '8110

MEDICAl ASSISJAlIT
EXjl nec:essary W1lII an tiler·
I'IaI rned.«le PI1C1Ce ConQa
Joa.'lIul 81 G-22S-196O oe fu
resume to 81 G-22S-7951

II£DlCAL ASSlSTAIfT
Netdell lor Iront &. bact loe I
bus)' Hlglliand Ped lalnc
oIlce rul trr.. Hours Wl4
'nclude some saturdays &.Mnlnos. flllr~ to·
Offce manager 2~-5220

IIEDICAl OfFICE
COlLECnoli Sl'fClAUST

Foe \aloe suburban mulll
physIcaa~ chnlc Expenence
neceswy Send resumes 10
SHeA, P.O Box 250204.
Fraroklin. MI 48025

ACROSS
1WoIdwm

~or

5~
10 Pro Ice
1400uahrM?
19 NaIli:al

advelb
20 Irs kepi In a

21 ~undet
edla.,..22=23 Easter

25~raI1

26~'
5am"

27Makosome

2a~

30~
rnoYernent

32 Pressure
meas

33 Take
36 Bealles

~r

39~

oCO~
~

43 'Tel-No"
C65 tll)« "01es-"

oC7Keen
oCSSoek part
oC9Mozart's

"Cosi-
tu:te'

50 "Prooochlo' S4 Speck
frame 85 Poice

51 famous 97 ~
53 ~ W8l1nUIer

IQeke(s prop 91 - Mroot
55 Cole slaw, 89 I.klseId or

e.Q Cmoen
57:r~ 100~
59 Grate IltUlI 105 CIlaJeilge
61 AeVess • 108 Its hMcIy

Ru~ aeslllebC
64 Gals' 107 Fonnet __

COUnl8l" 110 lillie de'o1I
parts 111 for fear thai

65= 112 Narcissus'
6a Nastase ot 115 ~ Iris

tams 117 Fern lealure
67 0IIrinuWe 119 walrus

$Uf1X weapon
6a BdIboarcl 122 Easler
70 Easter CtOOCl8I'1

come? 125 'SI Sam
74 "Gd. Coclke M

GarlieIcI'" 126 Mo!1ocks'
75 Part ot prey

FDIC 127 Dedalm
76 Dread 128 "- never
n$ub$tance wcnr

partner 129 - ·3 lally
79 falcon aeicf

leaturll 130 Tall wildly
81 RaseaI 131 Travis oe
&3 AdagIo or 0uaJcI

allegro 132 Concernlng
65 More

abuoclanl' DOWNas -lor news 1Ca10l slart
S9 WMI area 2 George
91 Least HanlIIIon's

\lIVId ex
93 Khan 3 Renais·

opener? sance fiddle

5 6 7 8 9

4F"weo
5Wreslling

surtac:e
6M1neind
7 Chfl ofl

WoOdYs
bIodc

a~t
CoWard

8 Whefll 10
dmk IcW

10~o-
QISlS'org

11 ~erthllr's
partner

12 Asian
capiIaI

13T~type
14"- en scene'
15 Hostelry
16 Easter

stalesman?
17 SChool

1S~
ThInker"

24~
29Tdf
31 CaIiQla-

phefsneed
34Grocwy

Allslin
35 Dictator
37 EclrixJrgh

nawes
38 OIJaJce(s

prorlO\Jn
39Celacean
41!'No-
42 laPlaca orLuoo
44 '- $IaSOn

zebra" (68
Iim)

10 11 12

IT Hel, Desk Sfpport. Patl
111M, 3JrS 1111. '11 , lu
res.1lt 10 241-596-2U8.
Tel 248-59&-2680

BARTENDER
5lUys per week

J.Wt il
SIartiI9 GII. SlIoclG

135 I" Culer $I., NOIDYIIl.
COOII: • SUIUIEJlYlLLf

AT JRlGIITDII
IS now se~klnQ I lun·1Jme
cook. Expenence IS I plus I

Must be able to ,,'01\ 'llltek·
e:x1s & ho[~ II r.eeded
Must 11M relerences &. tile
comIlllIment to sernna senIOr
tfllzens. Inleleste1 partIes
may W resumes to

81o-mml
01 lilI out ill IPllIIea!Jon at

8;33 E. Grand IWer Ave
Br19h~ MI 48116

O£NTAI. ASSISTANT
Modem oenw otfa 1$ look·
1l'I\l foe ~ d denUll$SISl1.'!t.
~rt ~me 10 start fax rtSLmt
10. 248-912~135

DOOAL ASSISTAIIT •
FUll·tulE

ProltsSlOOil. stale OCtile 'art
denial praetJce IocaIed 11
HIQ/lIand; WIard aru 1$
seartlung lor I !tynarT>IC,

career ol'lenlell aSSlSlant. If
you are a lifelong 1Wnet. self
dt!(~. &. deslrlllO 10 take

yOUr career to l!le 1ltXllevel.
~'otllwe Yo'QUld Ilk! to tal\ 10

you Hours Moll.. Trors
1.15alll-5 30pm &. some
fndl{s. EXjlenenced OIlty

candidates. please Can i'a~la
il 5S6-924·7sn

AUTO DfAUl\SlUP
HIC1Ilg part !me S"6'l1c:hboird
operator ."00111 tomPll!er
skills W. IrU'I r19h1 person
Hou rs 01 Mon. & Thurs
Moings, 5iMn 10 9pm. Sat
1(}am to 4pm. AW'/ in per.
soo: WlldeQer Pontile Bu1CI:
Inc.. 7885 W Grand IWer,
Briotlton. .w 48 It4.

D£AIlO'S RISTOI\Alm HlIIllQ
smiling hostess, exp servers
&. Ba.'lClUtl servers. AWt III
person 3-5 lee Rd &. US23

MAX 6 ERIU'S
NowHiMQ

AM 6 .... WAlTSTAff
EnergelJe Personalrl'J &. pas.
slOn lor pee.1e I must.
F1exitIIe Sthedules fT & PT
Mil. ~ ... Persoo comer
01 5 Il1lIe &. Beet

DENTAl HYGIENIST
For eSlabbs/le<j NorttM~e
gu,eraJ practoce FulI'!rne No
evenongs or weekends.

CaJl248-34H250
OPTOIlETRIC ASSlSTAKT
Part tome lor prrale offoce.
ExperoeOlCe prelelltd Fax
resume 10 248-427-9610

PlfYSlCAL THEJlAl'IST
rut rme. outpalJerll set·
lJIlQ. $4OCl) SlQIKln bonus
pc~ GenerOU$ salary
and benefrts. join I dynam-
IC, growino mul!ldl$(lph-
nary O!ttloPedoc, Spine and
RellabilJlalJOn praetoce 11'1 I
slite or the art Ilably
Interest III OfthopediC reha·
bibtalJOn and musculosk!le-
tal mediCIne reqw~ fill
r;wO:rvtl letter to- Medeal
DIrector. UIM9 ~ne and
Extr~rl'J RehabililitJOn at

517-492·1284

IllIGIITOIl ACCOUNTlIIGFUlIl
Heeds ~ genenI office to
assist our receptlonl$l 40 hrs
.M ,inttl some SalurlUys
lor 2 IIIOnt/ls dumg our busy
tax season. RespOnd to PO
Box 454, Moed. t.l1 4838\

00 VOII JIaye a Brala
AId Waaa to list II?

" )'OU 11M Income Tax
Or Acd s1:ills and want
Part·!rne in tile Wlord

Area and don Imind some
"Grunt" wOO also, Please
ForwaI"J your resume 10-

conIattCslrilusfinana31 com

OEHTAI. RECEPT101lIST
NeM. SeW1g sea m«Ni:ed.
energehc learn player ..,11\
ex«llent commlllUtallOll
sblIs. 0entaI &. tompu!er exp
preferred CaI (14813S0-0200

fROIIT DESK PERSOII
EnelgelIC. reliable, upbeat
DenIal eJl)tnenct, I1SUrance
bdIlng_ Dmecll k:1O'Medge a
ll1g Q/Il$. Multl wtlOO prac·
bee_ Fax re$Ume to

313-557-0056

234

He'p Wa::ted- _
Prcfess;c~al •

19

23nu: HUROII VAllEY
CKAMBEJI Of COIUIERCE

IS iOCt9tlllQ resumes lor PQSl"
lJOn or ExecutM lNectoe A
JOb descrllllJOn IS Mllable al
WYtW tlllrollVtC com Saliry
range IS sse K 10 S60K.
c:epend1llO on backOrourxl Ind
~ Please send your
resume 10' POBox 524.
Milford. M I '8381. A!lentJOrt
Coroeen ~Jtk oe tlNll to
tolteeo-ketom castllel pl'lOr
to Ja.1. 19, 2007. For ques·
1JO!1S. please eat .len Pelerson
at 24H85-3020, ext 206

HoaIe Ton Oeatal Pnclict
III Ponckrley needS a 1nendt1
Hnlellist lOt Tues & Thurs..
~ Please caD 734-878-90 19

OUR TEAll
01 proltSSJOOl.l$ IS searchtng
lor I part·\Jme OenUI
AsslstanI to complement our
learn Musl be enthusl3stlC
'Iltale gMll9 sIale of the art
tare 10 our limit)' 01 palltnls

Can 517·294-<1954
or 81()-44H74S

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
CornP\llel $blls requirell
Salary &. benefIts proYldell
Pre- emplo)'ment drug screen
reqtllred. Callor ftlr1her IIlfor·
malJOn 2~9!>33

RiSlDEIIT ASSISTANTS
Needed 'Ot Elderly Care III
Bno~on. No expe11tOCe nec·
essary Full and part IJme All
$IIlfts Mlla~le flJtndly.
dependa~1e and respoo$lble a
MUST Apply 'Il1thln 74 DO
Ctullis Rd. BrlQ/llon or tall

(8tOI 225-1400
Gli DfAURSllIP

~ applatJons lor IIle
M Ilme po$lIlOll of nventory
clerk/SlW11chboard operator
£xc. tommllIlicalJOn & 1'0111
tomputer skills necessary
This lum Ime posJlJOI1 offers
8CISS. 401 K. pall!
vacatJorVholidays_ Apply III
person or sene! resumes 10
Waldecker Pontl3c 8Inck Inc.,
7885 W Grand Rmr,
Br19ll1on. MI '8114

EQUIPMOO fllWlCE RiP.
Ext. career, tholouOh t'ill'llllll
Immediate aC1MlY based pay.
For more 1110 1II' ... .neIc. ~
REAl ESTATE SAl£SI'£RSDII
100'1't Ctrnml$SlOl1 Met 16K
NO O£SlC or fRANCH tSC FU S
81 ()-623-t 499, 248-755-9726

SAl£ ASSOCIATE
For I1lp dowT11O'Ml NOr1IMIle
relider. must be energetIC
and 11M v;per.ente F1JD
or partlllne fu re$Umt 10
2 ~'34a-338a Or E·mad to

ca~OO'IlCIStnel

SAl£S 0 PPORTUNlTY
Enll1uslaslJ<: sell starter nee.l.
ed lor IIoorIllO $10re III
Br19l1ton. F100nng andlo r
deSlgn upenence pre1erred
fuD or pan l.me POSIlIOn.
Ctrnm~ benefl\$. 401\.
Pluse ema~ resume to
lI'~rt!JsaIesChot.'T'.ail.com

REStOEII11Al ASSISTAlITS
W,Do'llbrook Rehab~IUlr()n
prCMdes all dlSO;llines 01 out·
palJent rehabih1alJOn and 011-
SIte res>den1aal care to a~ults
retoWrlllg from TraumalJC
Br1llllrlilJntS. We are curren!'
ty seelang utnamic IOdMlual$
10 wOO al one 01 OIJrbea utJful
rtsldenl1il faaJI'...es 111 prOVld·
IIlO i$SlSI3.'U to our C11tOts
11'1 t~ dMlopment and pro-
moloon 01 Ide skJlIs CEN-' s,
D~etl tare Wo~ers. COT" s,
Ret TheraplS1S or Psyth
ma;ors preferrtd f~ll or part- •
bme morillng. allernoon or
midnlohl s/lllts 'M\h rOlitmg
weekmls MiI.1lIIe. CaR.
(810) 227-0119 ext 212.. 206

oe 217 foe more WO

ACTMTY DIRECTOR
LIYOClIi Asslslell Care ~
EJuI a must (2481212-4740

LPWAOOAOLCOM •~
i
i
t

-~+--+-4-~J
~--4--+---lf

=:+---l---I---I1
---'---L-...J.........J I

Ad'mlnlslraliYe Assistanl
MedIC3l offite see~ expen'
~ RmptiOCll$l Full/Part·
Tirnt WIth ext. ply & benefits

A:vl Arbor~ area.
0!1tt medal offee

expellence ~ aWl
Fu reAme 10: 73H9H711
!If Emajt a2dUJll@lol.COlII
Ad'mlnislraliYe Assistant

Medal offICe set~ tx?et1.
enced Receptioalst. f1J II:Pvt·
rImt 'Il'Ilh ext. ply & benefits

A:'ll ArborIPtjmoutll ilea.
Onl:t mMx:al otflte

expenexe need apply
fax reAme 10.. 734-996-&761
or Emall: a2dena@aol com

110
Looking for flexi·
ble part·time help.
Must be able to
work afternoons &
weekends,
Computer experi-
ence a plus.
Fax resume10 Holly

248·437·5409

117

125

129

RlI's & Ll'N's
fill- TIlIIe/PalI· TIme

AIIenoocs ... Mldalgbt
A;It.*J at $ouII1L)'OI'I Gardens
~ul$ll'llJ & Rehab. 100 Reynold
S~I Park'<ay. Soutll Lyon,
MI 48 178 [2~)437-2048

lUlAPll
fij~ lJllt~jlI11oll'~. aU 3
sr-~~ It-all0 W
commerce Rd. Milford

SOllTH LYON GARDDlS
NlJr$lllQ &. Rehab,hli:oon IS a
74 bed latdlly IooI:r>Q foe a
MI !me sooaJ ll'OIkt( long
lerm expelleOlCe prefemd
Ext. bener4$. AwIt al 700
Reynold Sweel Pa!hl7y.
South lyon.lk as'l: lor CyndI

SOllTH LYOII GARDENS
NurS/r1 and Reha:lil:IaLon IS
Iookrog lor I fuD Ir.le rece~
bOnlSI.'stalI C08rd~or. Exp
prefmed Greal ~It/I &
vacabOl1 benef,ts offered
AWt il 700 F!eyr.old Sweet
Parnay, South L\'OI\ Ml &.
ask for C)'ndl

U"'IW"TO""OI'R'W'ASTA ASIA_ELLIE EERIE
LOAM FALt_CAFES AVANT

I F YOU F 1 L LOU T_H C ~.
_A t t_A BEE E L
R A Fr:lLIIISIS A.G A E L. TAP.". _U OWO ". ",.
T A X R E Tlu R N AU 0 N G. T E T R'A
5 L E Elv E S C I F 1 _ U 0 R A SIS

ERA FOR.SNEE~
.CORRECTLVYOUGOTOTHE

., 0 U.' ER'. 'B'·W ALE SA. A N V I L E TIHIN I C

E ROO E • PUN I CPO 0lRiH~OIU S E
DON.CARIoIEN.IolEIAIN lIT ISHr. CO A L_S EIAIF 010 OBS S T

OWL_SAIoI_COB_"YOIOO'TYIUOOTI""SODOM AUORE SADA OLGA
AN ITA UOTOR AVIV ROOD
PECAN POEMS RENE NERD

TO D D 'S SERVICES
Mdugan's IargeSI residen-
taal li~ptng to, IS
seeklllg i se~-motJvaled.
109 res$IY~. lldnesl Siles
person. UtlSl haI'I ollomt
sales expenence. TtIS pa$>-
lJOn IS 6 days I week dunog
peak season .,tII Saturdays
and MIllnq$ mandi!ory
Produtt tnowleIlge helpful.
but noI necessary EJuIlenl
pay ..,111 Oleal benef,ts
pacboe. Tl'olS JOb w tak!
a 101 01 tOmIl'Jtmelll. but IS
very reward1l'l\l- Please fax
resumes 10 81 G-231-4nS.
A!lII. Sales PosIton.

AU DialOG 1STI
HEARING AID DEAlER

needed par1-t.ne In Huel
Pt1ys1C\a.~ s offICe .\

Ex;lerJel1tt requwtd Salary
• corJ\I!llSSJOt1. no tllghlS or
weekends Email res= ro-

mlSa!t)'#comeastnel
oe tall 24Ha9-1600

l I , ...

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE'

\
I

OffiCE IWlAGEJI
PlastICS Minufattunng Co
MUS111M knovlfedge 01 ae &.
Exte!. 5 dayV6t.. t.I3MJS23
Fill resurr~ to 73-1-449-8350

CEJlTIflED IlEDlCAl
BIlLER

~ Ialge subulban. mU~J
physIC.an chrut. Expenence
necessary Send resumes 10

SHCA POBox 250204
frankllll. LI&. 48025

OfflW WAIlDlOUSE
Il£ll' NEEDED

Part-Ilmelpossible IuD·
llme. Cons!nJttlOIlllldustry
exp 1$ preferred. M~'St be
0lJ100f10 & able to mulll·
13$'1:. Exp. .'multl·1lne
pllone syslem, general
office dutltS, MICrosoft
Word. ExteJ & Qud; Books
a must ltust be able to Ilfl
allllllll!llJffiOC40lll$.&
W1IIIllO to help III ware-
house Please fill resume
to- (2(8) Q2Hl601

CLASSIC HOME CARE
Medicare CertJfied

~rct~s
RN's, CIIA'I 6

PenouI care,lwel'S
II'Il.Ntlgslon County
Please fax re$Ume 10

(810~7132

u~'!f
or caD 1-800-325-0076

~
We re INrlllO reliable. out·
QOIIlO ~1s 10 tacl1I:I-
Iy Ipproach CllSlcmers and
generate appoultmeots loe
our products 11 Ille 1I0Vl
and BrlQhlon Stars stores
Top candlda.leS ~ ill
entrepreneunaI spent. are
se~-motNa:ed and mJSl be
able to 11'31 thrOUOhout tile
$lore We oller S7.50 ptf
hr. phIS a su bSlanllal
morJlhIy booos 01 $1G-S45
per a~pomlment We re
lIexlble. frlend!y. and we
gun"Ilee your UmIlgS al
S'350 per hr !or tile 1st 2
mos PIT For NOVl can
Dave @ HOO·222·S030
£116569 BroghIO~ can
Shawna @ £xl 6612

" EOE DFW!' M.f fl.? ~

d)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

He:, Wanled' lf9P.I.
Do~eslic W' Chr'dcare N~edw G B'Jsiness ~

o"pporlumlies ~Team Coordinator
Reg«.al H~ prOVIder
~'lSITulll~1or
.... l1ord olIice Cand-d.te IrilI
be a tugh sc/'IooI p:lu3It.
I\ao.1! extellenl ol!i:e. tOOIQOA.-
er. tele?/lOne and tanlOOIlf-
taW:l slJIls. General ona
expenenc:e 11 I ~ hoS-
PItt a ~ care laci1il')'
ill'llSt
AI. Hospoce ~e ,,-e
behe'o'tour~ ilIe our
Grea'.est Assel'

We oller
of'iXl ~ on and 401 k
M\h a 6'4 match.
o(hnpr~ Benelil
Pat~(Heall:l.OenUI
Lr!e)

If you are rt»t'lor I cJ'Iange
and'll'OUldik.!lopllllle
best. Yo1 want 10 Ilear from
)').II

BASYSIT7ER
Locking lor youthful, ener·
gel'C., rehable. 1aWlg. 10'jal
OIll3fIl2ed toIl* S:ucer~ oe
loolV1dull .. 'tol:~e tack·
grO\lOd 10 care for OIJr 7 yr old
lw'll bO'is & 1 dog 11'1 OIJr ~0Vl
horne PromWk!SS & rell3~1e
lIa:,spellta:oon a nust VarIOus
respon$lb!ijbeS. No~ smoOOg
Mon-fn 4p-73Op $210 p.'K
Can allet 7pm 2-18·3-44-4212

IlAIlWUt OUSEIEEI'£R
10-15 Ilrs!Wet k. Nco smoker

I'£NGUlIl1C' S DAY CARE 0.., car Wa'ied Laka "'CM
In New H~W1, haS lITl'1'\elll- 313-682·8863
a:e Mrla!l<"11tS. Cal lor a"pl

2(8-446-asso

Announcer.:ents • A.
Nol"es ~

IWlIIYI BASYSmtR 10 care
lor IIlIant &. loddler. partlJme.
my lIontvone home Must be
expenenc.ell. pro!esslOnaJ.
reliable All r~lefences Mll be
t/le(ked Background cJ-.eck
ll'J be run (248} ~7-6047

A1RUIIES ARE HIRING Trall'l
for !ugh ~1lQ AVlallon
Mi'f',:enance Caret! FAA
awoved program FIIl3.1Cl31
aid d qJahfl€d • Job ~ace·
menl a=tallCe can AVlallOO
Ins! t, Ie M.,r,lena:1te

ISSS)~9-~7

CIIA
FuD-lme. part tome, all 3
sIuIl$. AWl at 3310 W
CorM1erce Rd , MJlord

'arlCE " ~ ~~ lhal
oa Olt.!f>\)'j at I,~ pJIL LIlt
follotnr.g 'nIl be "'Id
by (o~I\'t boddJll,( at
\alior.al .1111\i Stontt.
1m \110)' P&l~\J R.o&d,
II~ lII. Space 1110-
t..11.E \ ORK - boustbold
a;>pl~ IIUSC. WIWI appb-
~ 1\ t~ hccse-
bold "'~ ~boId
~ bow, bagJ, l't<."rullCll
.qatpDl'11 SputUIS
CHRISTOl'llER 1I..\SDl -
botH. hat<. hand tools,
pol''tr toob,~~
.,.nt, otlltr mbe ltelU;
Spirt tl;~i&- CllRtsro
PIIER "'-SER - boastbold
~~ ~bo1d gooch.
oo\H. ~ Iw>d tools, I'O"'H
tool.. «Iltr .. be IttllL\.
SpYfm<llRlSI1'E "lm
- 01.0\", dQ.. r, lIWC. saaIl
~lIIi.<c.botosl~

PART TW - 2MO Ilrs.
per week. Flrmmqton Hills
ilea. OffICe dutltS, con-
slllJCllOll expeneOlCe pre·
ferrell (248) 4784f30

CSR Manager
_ilb Heallbcare

Bactgroand
GrcM'lOOmu'tda~ltd rned-
ltaf org1t1lnllOO III Wtxorn
set'lS CSR Mi.'13OtrWllh
healthCa re IIId IIl$Ular.ce
batkgrOCM OllE I.no'Mo
ellge prelerrell Musl be

. able to manage ~lf 01 20
plus TtIS posJOOn reql.'U'es
slrooo pe¢Ille skills
Kno'M~e 01 lIlSurlnce
payers helpltil.

Please WId reSillMllo
..anIIaIOjad.. ,....1 ...

oc IaUCO\l'J to:
24a-96HOS9

lor a persoullalerrlew.

Ch,'dcare Ser,im' .....
llm.sed ~

A1.L CASH CAIIDV ROUTE
00 you earn up to $BOO clay?
YO\Ir own local candy roo:e
htludes. 30 mit.~l!'1eS and
carl\ly All lor $9 995 Call
1·SSS·744-4651

POUCE A£COROS CLERK

The NOYI POIce Departmenl
see~ ~, l'ldMluallW111\ ex~l·
IellI deneal and publIC reI.!·
tJonS skills 10 pe:1orm a van·
tly 01 general offICe luntlJOnS
IIlcludlllO l)'PU!O. ar,swerlllO
phones anil recocd \eeptno
dIUs Expel'lence III PublJC
satei)' field and transcrilltoon I
plls. ltust be able to llemOO-
stril! strong Word .'Xl Exctl
sl<iIIs. salary IS $30,033 WItI1
a ~ehensrie bene!. pact·aoe. Please submit I resume
and completed e.ty 01 NOYI
10QlicalJ0n 10 Loribeltt Slleller.
fbnan Resouree [)epar1menI.
Ut 01 "eM. 45115 W Ten
Mile Road. HeM. MI .a375
emai~.llOYI rru us.
or lax 10 (2(8) 735·$W
VlSJI ..... CUlOVLml us lor
moel IrJo oe caA 2(8·347·
0452. OWlbne to l~pI-J
January 19. 2007. EOE

RECEPTIONIST
For' SAlON fSCAPf 11 NOVl
MaMe. responSIble petWi
for part Il1lle Also NAIL
ITCH. f!ll time. CorW Ki:tTt
Of 0aw!I 2(8-465-1355

REWTlON1ST/
G£IIERAl OffICE

For' otrlCe 11'1 Word Some
compulel knoWledge rlqUlrell
flexble hourS, 25-35 Ilrsh~
CaI 2(8.U4·9433

Ek:ery Care , ~
Assis!a-ce "WI

ClEA/CERSIJAlllTORIAl
Part rlmt Everung$ 11

Plymouth. ~nton. Cornlnerce
& Other Areas 58&-759-3700
IlIlIEDlATE OPDIING lor
A$SlstIr:llead'1er. Mon. Well
& Fn. 8 30-3 45 Up reqwed
1$I Presb)'lerran Prescl'ool 01
BrlQIltOll Inleresled app:..eants
send resumes to 300 E u-arxl
RIVeI BrIQ'llon MI (8116
A..'ln l<S3

Ch;)dcare/Baby' ~
S lh,-q 5~r,im V

CAIlEGMR
Ad<J~ Foster Care Home In
Hower $peC1i!lzlng on long-
lerm demenrlil care IS see~·
IIlO peop't onenlell. cam~
responsIble mdlVld..al(s)
Greal wOO enwonment thai
IS reward,ng PICk·up a1
a~heatlOn a'\d InlermallCn
blwn 1()am (pm al 20S
FrancIS Rd. (olf ().19. nw I-
96. eXII1371 Ca1s 51H45·
1275. 3$11 for KrlS:'

AnEllO COLLEGE ONlINE
from home 'I,!edrear
BUSiness. 'f'arale~ar
Comvuters, "Crl/l\rr.al Just« •
Job pLiceme~t Ass'slar.ce
Compuler prOVIded FlIlancral
aid d q.J3l!itd

1·806-$58-2121.
'f{W on"~eTid<'''3terTed1 CC'll

EXP. IWlIIY 6 years, 1'o'alI
'lllttk.1ay evenIngs & Sal and
Su~ MIlI~ Rtfuence$
CPR trllOed 734· 788-7969&:

HOllE HEAlTH AIDES
lIaw llkllg,lriIIllaill

hMintillt.
01t1a1l4WY. CoIItr Area

(241) 1&9-2100

@:r~~ ..<!Tel -_._~

(XpAliOING RESTAURA!IT
SetI:r>Q IIlveslor or pal".nt r
Last ~al sa'eS u" 3 7"', ca,

Gal)' aI810-533-3800
Ed~cation/l"sfrlKho, e Board & Care Home

Ba13Boar~e com
soo-nO-I231

JUSI NESS & SURG ICAl
ASSISTAlIT

foe orll surgery ol1,ce
(xpenente prelerrtd Please
lax re$Ume 10 811>-629-9082

OelllAi. ASSISTAlIT
A Fnendty & Qua!lIy oeoenled
lJ'Ionla PrOS!!lOdOnbC office 1$
IooklnQ 10 wease II $ !yl·
l.me slin We are IooIang IOl
&n entbUSl3!.t1t dependable
Il\dMlual .. 'some H1lndtd
dental I$$l$l.ng ex;otnente

Am (734) 427-6181

New kid on the block
looking for fun new friends

Medical Billing ." Coding
Candldales nee6ed loe Ilalt'l·
Ing prOQram for Medoeal
BItbng.'CedIllO oe PharmlCY
Tech, rdudes JOb placemenl
~ CIasse\ be9'n III

Jan IAI Wocts Assot.
cau Now: 1-16HG3-0D6Z

MEDICAL BILLING
MANAGER NEEDED:

MeOOI supply compal'" 11'1
WIXom requlles I Brl1Ing
Managu D\!E medICal
~ log ex puoence pre·
terrell GrCM'U1Ocompany
has high volume clall'lls

Krdtt senil
• your resume Ia

YlUl$Il.InO
IaaAtlH"IUI.CO.

oe fiX 10 (2")960-105'
lor a pe:sooa/ Illerview

fNGUSK TEACHER
Hogh school Part lroe
West H'Ohlarld Chnst.an
Au:lemy Clpab~ 01
leacho.nO B<bTe 2(9 887·
8050 or 248 887·2177

GROUNOROOR
OPPOIITUIIITY1

G'een·R·PO'I'er W,nd Solar
Sys!t11S rtqurres I'l1MIOUS
local d slrrbulor Protected
It1l1tOf)' Wl>Ciel-,Jle plices.
E<pand.ng mar'oet lroova:",-e
products Ellliosm urn'llg
~te~laal Dell'ls

I 977-693· iOSO

carol maz lonDer!y of Wasl
IlocMAIIelf. _ locate. 01
Ill. East Coast 01 F1ari4a •

Worts lor Cellltl Homes: ul
mt hip YOI r.., a lakloa
IltW' Villa !If Sillil. Falllly

HollIn lor as law IS snOl.
Tel. 95-1-817·7529

, Ohhh Boy! Now Hiring!
Servers. Bussers • Greeters • Cooks

Full or part lime • Day Dr night shift
Great work environment • Compelilive wages

Many opportunities for advancement

'Experience a plus,
Now hiring for the

South Lyon Big Boy,r Drop applications in

*
MEDICAL ~ ~ the South Lyon drop box
BillER ~.'- JB· between lOam· 5pm
LIVONIA AREA ~ ''9 1i I

1 rearexp m.n.4lhomas&, B 21775 Pontiac rai
tal ~:fl66 L"..a"" __ ~""""---::'-~""7#' 0y. South Lyon

MfDlCAl ASSISTANT
fUll-TIME Send resume 10' Big Boy Is an Equal 0pp0r1~ Employer
43422 west oaks OrM, PUB CIl'lOC!og80;0 -- -- LLC1167. NeM. Ul 433n.3300 !og8o;o•• ~_ .. eoo8o;o LLC

DR. OAIIIElS AlID SOli
REAl tsTATI: lOAllS

ANO BUYS lA.~O CON·
TI\AttS Fasl Fuool/lQ
Prrate Mont(. Homes. land
AA property ~ $I0 001 10
$500 000 Atlf cred4. any rea-
~, deal dlrectty Wllh
OeosoonMiler

1-800-S3HI66
24S·33HI66

llIaf\@drdanltlsandson ~

LOCAl II OIlS Ioollng 10!
Q(her moms wI10 wouk:l tke 10
wor\I from horne Free IrlllllllO

HU~l7ojMom-Katlt com

IIoIty Wont"? No Morel
Great Home Busmess'

Huge SS - Low lrrmt:nent
2(8-459-9261

Ew-es\ . C)
"'--rt .• -\1.... 1- .... l. .to"

PART·TIIIE HOIlE·IASED
Internel 8uSlness. ram $500 •
$1000. 'me or more Ae:d)le
1tOurs. Train1l'I\l prOVIded No
IfM!Slmenl rlqUlled Free
details www 1(3.C9 com ,

TAX PW'ARERS AND
R£tEPTlOIIIST

Needed in Commtrce.
Witer10rd & Farminglorl area.
Fax 1024U9&-0944 Of enW

appsOStallNowHere tom



4C Thu<'sday. Jarwry 11. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

eo "

RESOLUTlOIi SOLUTIOII
2lMIl ... Joll l}t Stluy
Juu CI•• 1I1 '-wuk
lillillol a mien ,rD·
lram. Glll'Jlllnd to lei
Jot 1114 a slluler pit ot
lulS. Rellsler
Sklu,JuuCII' eUI Dr
eall UI-ZIPJEAIIS Tel
81 (>,223-5065

..... ~2W"1I eocD t.M
pilei 10 lei ltWIlde' lor
"rtlII wUl yel alnaly
litHe" Ttt 2.8-86U41.

'f.N ~ m rd ptrt lIw
~1r:l'ICl61OlOsl1! Istld~

~4~
~1IdI4.tI Sn««. ?«.
Im)~· (m) 59135
(m) I9U389 • (73() C2f.191'
.... 11l1U14111.lr.lfll

1100 E~tatt 53'€s C

fRlOGE ."0110" illiZI'.
'Mitt. MIw. 20 evIL !lllL'lS
\'tty wtl $.."5. 248-437·3833

IISolIlI COlIPIler "" $25.
EIeclr1c "Jet ~ 3 )'11 oI:l
Runsorut$1S S17-404·17S3

OFfICE FURllrTllRE • Lots
of CII3IIs. flies. Tatlies. ete.
lor IlIlder $' oo! JaIl. 11 &
12.~'3pm. 7981 LocllIn.

BngIion 81 (>,229-0088 .

ADOmOil:
OoJr ~P(I)' hOme by lhe Dead!
lun 01 Love. hughter &
Stwflly a /lac )"JUr prttlOUS
baby Expenses Pald caN
LU'da & 00111·800-935-1196

oQ,~7000-7780
MERCHANDISE

Abso\tt:y frte 4:)
BUNllY RABBIT rl need or a
new t>ome Caot & an aeces·
sont$. 734-578-2916
DESK, TAN. lT1<lIaJ. L $I\J;Jed
belween bll' .\ good cord
{2.8j68S-8952
FULl SIZE PlJCGPOIIG TABLE
filr condlliOtl ~ paddles
& nel cal 248-347-0899
TWIN BED 'II mattress. rover
.\ she-els (248) 68£-1.59

1993 ~ss. 1990 sa)le.
1!l95 Tnrn. 1993 Fntin.nsa CorsIu. 1993 Bini.
2001 Uleol, LS. 1992
SIO'lrd. Aud'OCI Fnday
1/1212007. Noon. 19:)40
Gmld Ave NOI1tMIIe

Geleralor 1000P. presser
washer 6hp. Iateralllle eabt-
nets. eop.eI. Lw lop. HP desk
lop conlerenct table. dryer.
I~e arms. Marlin 9U'Ur W
lOf delllis 81 G-623·7123

Bab(' Ct.:'jr~n It~r:;se
STURDY CRIB W./f1f1DNt·
tress. 'II1'"ite ~~ oak trm
Execond $125 2~ .. m

SCHWlIIJl WEIGHT MACKUlE
Arm CIA iWomt1al CMCh.
dltS11l"tsS. put doWn tat bar
.\ morel $300 810-632-.025
USED YISKlII ffTIIESS XII 00
ElllpbcaI lIlIChtle Vert good
cord ssoo. (511)552-4S$6

TlUJSSES.&.12 p1ldl3Ott. &n.
blg. 21\. 1alI$, 24 1rI/S$e$, 2
gable ends. 'lew. 52.648. IIIIIStsea. 52.ODD.81 (>,599-6900

H,(. Cra n. Seect G

AfWOUR-5250. ounw, PIL-
lOW TOP MATTRESSSET Itt'II
IIlllaO $100 734-891-M81
BED Xing Plllowtop mallrtSS
set New. III No. ~ $195
Dewable (734} 891·84i1

8ED • 1 ABSOLUTE ALL
BRAH1l HEW PllLOW·TOP

Queen Llatlress Set in plasIJc
S95 Can delNer 73H31-6622
BED • 1 Abolrte an III1l1l1
Hew Plllo.·IOjI liD'
JbIIms set III pQstc. $185.
Can de~ltl 73H31-6622
COMPUTER OESK WMUTCH
& f~1Ilg tabUlel and fREE
book east $175 81(>.22(>.1341
lJIIG 4 Post Bed wJpillow loP
mattress (new) Cost SI.1oo.
sel $195. 511·20Hl600

lAZY IIOY RECUIIEfl
Power hft & power recint.
Rusl in color Good cond
$400 best. can rn-« 9--4941
OAX BUIIK BEDS .. 'dresser
S300best (517) 304·1323

QUEEN Sea Iy PostJre Pedic
Pin ,film, w:. cond Sel
"'/frame. $299 810-632"950
SOfA Crum .\ Blut. 82" ~
Extellent cordlton. like r.ew'

$450 81(>.231·2810
TWDPlfCE

SCUD OU DESK
$200 (511) 546-94~.

WIfIlt lIetal Ft\OI bunk bed
lIke new Exe cond
S1150best. 2-48-61&W5

Ib1UI DbftnIlII 2IlO1 "
-Ulllnl Relrl\l. 2ODO

Ext.cond • while
200 00 ea. Tet 2.8"17~7

fIRST CUTTINGALfAlfA
TlIIOTHY HAY & STRAW

21d " 3rd CUTTlIIG AlfALfA
call1\oety Rldte Fallll

5170404·3335

All FIREWOOD. 2 YRS
Susooed. LIostt)' oak, maple.
mixed harl1wood. S6S c:ord
• .>:llx16(2-48) 635-0229
8WIOED HARDWODD-111O'4
Spill S65 (.xSxt6) a Ilct
cu~. delivtry. krdling.$laCk.
IIlg IIldlJded. 2~1 .
CHERRY ·Very dry. bums
000cl. SIIleIIs great • .>:llxI6".
$l5r'cud (810)227~

Hard seaSMe' FImnlod
Delivered $65.lcu~

(2-48) 431-2844.
SEASONED CIlerry .\ Oak.
OW;tred $SO Ilacecud.
4.>:llx16. 734·216-6310.

734-«9-2279
SEASONtD A·1 F1RfWllOD

Haldwood S6S a face cord.
.xSxI8. Money Back
Guannlee. (511) 546-1059.

SEASONED HARDWOOO
S1Cr13ceCOO1.x8x16. $90 lul
cord•• x.xa. (2-48)E7~.

WElL SEASONtD FIREWOOD
S65 Fate Cord Delivered

• .>:llx16 Normar.
2~37·1202. 2*349-3122

Je~e:rf G
RIIIG o.amoild PIirlctss Fllng.
1 83 CTW. ApprltSal 0
$6.3-48 ·$3.000

da:lIelsway3Chct/NlI.tom

FDRD aN. 12'1'•• 6' mower.
bact blade. 52100. SUMi AN
250. 94. S800 (73-4) .98-:)419
JOHJI DEERE, 4310-0:4. '03
8ucktt. II: IllO\1l'tI. 32hp doe-
set. very low miles. exe cord
$17.000 517·223-0465

KIJIOTA BX2200 2003 22hp
'x4. 200 his.. grUI shape' S3"
Iront end Ioai:Iet lluct!t. glut
lor snow pIowvlo, 62' mower
<leek. $9.800 51}·2Q2·3785

1a1lJ SlolllaQlMs &
IIa1e'III WIWr~rytfc.a lot lilt. (134)171.1017

la, FULl SlzI Millrm stI.
new i\ pla$tIe. WantItt

$90. (73.c )891-8481

8ILUARDtfOOl TABLE New
in l:iox. 8' l' sIaIe. K66
blnpers. $850 734-732-9338

CASINO SlOT IlACHIIIES
S650ea~

'134-411-3636

HOT TUB '07, HEW•• 1> Jets:
6 perwn. S32OO. Qll deliver.

313-58&-0008

oma: FUIlIIJTlIlIE Slack
~ SaJe - Sawoos lJll

10 80% 0111 Res. DeskS,
Chairs, Cabocles...Ian t I .\

12, 9aIIl-3pIIl. 1987 Lodllin.
Br9'dOn 810-229-<1088

REDDY H£ATER
150,000 BTU

$115 (S86) 917-2859

SAWIIlLlS FROII DilLY
$2.990.00 Convert )'OUr
LOGS TO VAUWlLE LUMBER
wrtlI your own Norwood
PorIabIe ~ sawmiI. log
stldders also· available.
www.norwoodU1dU$lries com
F1ee rionnatJon: 1-800-578-
1363 ex%. 300N

Sla Ialt" Sin I C11ll11uy
Ulu ICiIs Roei!orlI WIlItJ
StIpp" Soa1II LJOII Tet 866-
708-W6

mBOARD Rolin6. H-S30.
88i;eys. Rosewood cabinet wl
bench. .\ 1IT·2OO ~r.
5-traek recorder. 317 sounds
S6SO - 734~-8965
PAYIIIG TOP $S$ for 01d/llSed
muslcaI instnlmenIs & eQU1ll
tea (517)525-1601

100:5 G
DElTA STATlOIlARY

l) JotnleL ModeI37·275X.
Brand new. stiI in box. $S2O

(248)34~

'Ii,"t<j to SUf 0
$ TOP Dollar hId $ IOf
coins. gold. dlllOOOd$, QIJ1$.
musical IllStr\lIlIellI UpIown
Exthanoe.(81 0)227-81 00.

DLDiWEWtR MoIorcydes.
Moped$, ANs. Snowmobiles.
Boals & BoaI MGtofs. Netd
not ntl 81(>.394·2577

PAYlIlG TOP $S$ for olI1-Irstd
musJcal inSlrIIments lnd
~. eel (511)525-1601

PiaUll fII~ calli lor
'"' wortiII 01' _-wort.
fat plrlblllUdalrle. IlIlda·
IlIIIOplloo.eOIll. Ttl
2.8-361·9:)49

HAIlD FED IAIl PAIlllOTS
Large and smal VISlt

www led$parrctptaeu:oCll
or caI(5lij 546-8786

Dc,s ~

ABSOLUTElY ADORABLE
• PUPI'IlS • BIG SAlE •

Ont)' at P£TlJ.HD.
wa~.Price$

Rtduc:ed 10"10 to 40'10save anothet' $SO WlIh
lhcs ~ Z4H66-6011

AlC GDLDEIIRrnuEYEII
pup$, ~ ped'ilree.

Bred lor inIe~'
tlOIl. Breeder $IIICe 1991.

~$(50 (.'9~027
.."..~com

AflERlCAIlIUUOOG pup$, 9
wU-./oSA reg1$lered, champt-
011 bIoodliles. dtwomled. aI
shots. heaJIh guarantee. orJi
3 avaiabIe 10 stlett homes.
51707.9-0049 •.517·749-9968
BUilt Ranll DOl $250.
P)'remes. raISed wilIl goal$,
$400.(511) ~188
lEAGUS-HlJ1l11llG flAUS

.\ Females. 1·3 )TS old. Can
be see nnIIlO at my plice
$11)0.5400. 517·~m or

810-691-7502
BLUE HEELER PUPS Pu re
Il"ed. Reaay 00-. Very nice.
S17&tich. (989) 875-4179
IORDER tolUE pups. regIS'
lere~. ~ts. vel dleaed.
guvante~~. blaeklwMe .\
reG'Wlllt. 8 _k.s. S350 and
UIl- 517-se9513
BOXERIIlX • 6 monlh lemale,
Iriendl'I WI\emel Needs yard
SI 00.(511) .04-6030

Clllbalm plpples. Ale
Rei. 1 fan lillie. 2 fmI
lelUlu & 1 s,olle'
lelUle. SII"ld ,. '"Y
slUlI parnts are bere.
S4OO.00 aid ., call 2.-
529-3581

COCIIR $pIIell1lld1CM1 fIlI
1. weels, shots eurrenl $750
248-881-7843. 989-430-8612

COWE RESCt1E
See US Sat.. JaR. 13
PtlSmart • LNoma

(Bm 299-7307
WW'fI colliereseue.eom

EIIGUSH lUUOOG PUPS
AlC. HeilIIIy. sbots. mlCfo
chip 2~7 •• ~.

kto!JIC . e

Dq~ C
W PUPS - Regisltred

People 1nejldIy. ~
IK.«n 2.u76-2485

I.AMIlITTAIIY SPAIIIEL
Pups 6 wfls. Good bcrd dog$.

$150 (rn) 377-6323
uWldoodIe I'lIps

fl FIB's
81~

1tItfI~COlll

uwadoW1a ClC. Ctiocolale
6 IemaIes. I male. S3OO-S350
Ready 1J1W7. 517-304-27.5

II .. ' ... " .. '/G" ...
~ PIps bOrn 11·22.
$100 (5l1) 521-3107
OLD btlJa Sheepdog P'JW)'.
AXe. 1 Nle. $800. Hea!I1
OualWetd. 81D-25G-1969
PUGGLE PUPS 8 lilts cij. 1$I
shots and wormed AbsoIultfot
adorable! S350. ~27·3205

PUPPIES
UutJpoos. ycmePOOS.

MiIIt$e. Yorties. Poms .\
otI'Ier po,J'ebled .\ de$lgner
bleeds.. SI'OI:s & wormed.

iller tranrlQ. •
517"04·3045. 51 H04·1 028

wwwPllWt'pIac:e.net
kMoodla. usapoos •

CocttrJ1OSl" IIIL SlIoIs"
...-ell. 511-1&1-1319.

SHIH TZU PUPS • Rare cofo
Of$. Ready Ie> go! Sllndard &
smaIt Potty lIained.· $ 750
each. 2*787·1993
SIlDf· TZU PUPS lJ,rge vanety
01 colon. some mixes .\
some Me. WOrmed & sboIs.
ssoo. (2-48}349-2313
YDRDE I'tIPPItS AXC Reo. 4
Iemale, 17 'Ilttks old. Tails &
dew claWed. vet checbd. 21l(l
shots. $1000 517·223-7620

H:::rl€\ , EC;. ;:-enl I)
PAJXT GElDING. CllESTHUT

10 )TS oI:l Glut aI iIO\1ncl
hroe lor begmef Of exp rider.

(305) 671H202
RUSTtDl, .r HorSt. tralIec.
3 hroe sIanl wIIiI"flg qaar·
leI$. $6500 517-42(>.1370

BRlGKTON REC AREA
Ulder New IIgllll Pasture &
SUN board"1IlIlaval.. 18 miles
oIlTais. (810l 534-5063.

br'ilhlorvecfldll1QSUble.com

lest· Pets • G
lOST BEAGLEAnslrI!rs 10 the
name BlIsler. 8Iack. Tl/\ .\
WhlIe .mil bng IIoPW ears.
RewW. CaI 734.522.472S
LOST·POMERANIAN SlIn.
Dee 31st. M6:11tbell .\ 12
MIle Rd Orange sable.calt 3130213-566'

~~

ceo ow SO SUI

"~
tJ

I

.--

MOTDRCYClE I ATV PARTS
I HEPAIR IJl ml\u &
models. 511-540-6800

fed lO

HONDA 300 EX. 1997 ATV
Exc COIld Low /loyrs
S2SOOtest [2") 676-0525

S•· ·-'· .. ·5 ~.... , w..... \iii

, fIIJST $RU I SlEDS (2}
Plus enclClsed traiet. PolarIS
01' 800 Indy .\ 98" 700 Indy
Sled 2,000 m~es. 8£Sl
OFFER for aI or will StPIfaIe

Cal:73.c~3
POWllS 2802 T1WL TOUR,
1000 miles. S25OO'oesl1999
PoIans TIIi TOOl. 2000 rodes.
$1.800. 1998 Mlrnnlr.l Wi-
ered lrJiIef $1500 or 55400
lor aI. (517) ~917

WANTED TO BUY
Snowmolldes - Heir. old.
wrecked. i/If condllJOIl Top
SS paxl' CaI\2.81207-7551

ALL UNWAlfTED AUTOS
TO!' SS piJd lor i/If .IIri. non
IllMIIl\l or wrecked luto's free
1O'mO- (248) .sHI396

WE WAIIT lOUR CAlli
AN'( CONOlTlOrt TOP $$$$
(free TOWW'oClI(2-48) 335-7480
or (2048)~123

MOUIITAlNtER 11911
IoJ black beauty ~ clean.

S3800
TYIIE (134)455-5561

OlDS 2800 BRAYADA PIal·
nlI'II EdIbln. -.1*, SO.OOO
miles $7,000 2*348-1664
TRAIL IWER 2002 17K.
loaded. luther. OnStir. low
~ $12,800 SlHOH51l

FDWS 2003 55.000 lIIdes.
new brakes. llIt$ & \gMJoI1
$7,800. Cd. (517)41(>,5104
TAURUS 2002. SES. Power
moon rocl. 50.000 IIl1Ies.
.\7.5CM:tst 51H>4~991

Ca~ 'ac Q:)
ACCORD ex. zooo ~. 1
owner. new tires. 111 It
S8.5OO'besl (2048) 881 ~68.
ACCORD, LX 199HDR Aulo.
SlIver. 106000 milts. extra
clean. $1300 81 G-4S9-033.c

PILOT. EX-L. 2003
39.000 IlIIIes, lutO. u, eond

$18000. (2-48) 449-3718

IlAWl 30.130 IlIIIes, lI\II1l
CUld~ (WO. black. 2000. tan
luther rllenOl. beal!d seats.
Ioadtd wloptlOn$. S8700 caa
011 weetends: 517 .S46-8S63
IMPAlA 2001. ~It Slarter.
23.000 m~t$. Ext:. coM
S8.2OM1est 2048-348-00S4
MOm CARLO SS 2001. lul
power. moon rocl. 70K miles
S8.000Ibest (511) 546-6991

AlEAO 2002 GL Shar;>! SMr
85 000 mies. Wea mallllar1ed
.\ seNiced reoWrtf New lJres
SS.2OClbesl517·S4&-3200

SEBRIIIG·JX '96. c:orNertable.
runs and drives great
S2SOO~ 517·304-6800
SILVER ClUt"1SlER 30011 '1l2
Good CUld~ IOS.000 nule$.
$6.2OO'best 2048-ID9705

SATURJI 2003
Aulo. AIr. S3200

TYIIE (134)455-5566
S\.11992

83.000 mdes Exc cond
$2.700 ClI2.8-~2

AulololiSL ~

Fast Credit
Approvals

M::.~V;~-~ . For Everyone!

CHEVY 1500. 1999. Front end
Wfect. vortex. No rusl w.o.
lOW' pto $1900 517-86204396
CHEVY 2500 HD. 2lI04 28.000
IlIiIe$, .ex•• 8' western pot{
blade. $18,500. 517·552-0674
FORD 1994 F250. 4 wheel
drive. QIb Cib. blg bed. bed
Iioel $l.soo. 2*348-1664
FORD 2ODORANGER Ext Cab
wftap. 4wj, grut cond. S5500
313-949-682(. rn-673-1!WJ

fORD Fl50 I.AlUAT2001
Svptl erN. 02. leather. low
pkg. e:4ra clein! 59 80Mlest

517·545-0525
GIIC 1!l92 TDPIClCK 5 yd
dump .fne. enome. (ill
cord 5 speed manual. Hrto
Trans. SUit hauling
S9.9OOtest. 2~921'2101

ClIIlYSLER Ton " Coalllry
lXI. 1991. 88lC mlles.loadtd.
deIUed in .\ oat. gange kept
54.900. (2.8) «6-0134
IWlDICAP YANS BOUGHT &
SOLD. call Dale aQJ1llJ. ,
eoCl1llo yot. 517·230-1865

BlAZER 19911. 4 WO. dean.
IIIP power, newtr eng U1e.

JAYEUII 20'. 2001. fish.\ $4.100. Jeff. (810~94·9150
PI. 200 ~ Johnson. low In
$ 14.000'best. 1511) 54&-6917

'CORVETTE WINTER
Sale

COMMERCE. WALU'D lAKE
AREA loslClt. ~eated, yuy
sale SlartiflO .1 $400. sea·
sonaJ. 248-521·19018

AIl conditionIng.1oelOOg
cifferential, cruise control, trailer
hitch, automatic transmission,
4800 va Was $24,385

IVIRYOHI OM 'AMILY
$21,111* S20,122"
IVIRYOHI $
31110NTM 347+pet
LUll mo.

$1792 TOTAl DUE

" ...~4 AVAILABLEl ZOG's in,~~ockl
~------2-0-07-4-x-4~ 2007 2007 TAHOE

SILVERADO SILVERADO LT4X4
EXT. CAB LT

• BRAYADA 2800
4WO. back: when we had

snow. l/u$ would be a great
deal' OIl!)' S99 dC'tlO.

$115 a monlll.
TYilE (734) 455-55&6

Locking differential, 4800 V-8,
automatic traMlllission. Was
$27,185

IVIRYOHI OM FAMILY
521,545" 520,459"

W=$289+petLUll mo.
$1032 TOTAl DUE

To,ot, -- ~

ST1IATUS '98. 4 cytlnder.
auto. lit. 70.000 mJes.
S2500 (511) 449-2914

CAIIR Y 199. • door. al r.
alarm. auto. CI'UlSt. PS. am,'m
stereo. sunroot. Iea:.~er.
$6.000 (810)229-40n

Ford ~

AUcnOIl
1n9lZOC17· 9;OQ"...
Keloid lion TowilIg
3951& Graad Rllerlion. III 41315

1-24&-47&-23&0
1991 Cllevy caprICe $l"'er
lG1 BlS3E9MRII2813
1995 Chevy Monte carlo
Blact 2G IWXI2X3S923-l20S
1997 Old$ Cullass $llV~r
I G3N852llXV6302946
1992 S.l;lrn Sl4 S:lvtr
!GSZlG471 'lZ229595
1988 Do6Qe Dynasty $liver
183BU5638JOl72008
1995 l'lymoU1h Sundal1C"
Grtenl!1XP28K4?N575744
1992 Toyota C~hca WMe
JT2ST8SN3NOm044
1991 fflSsan Maxlma Whf.e
JNTHJOl PXMTS85074
1986 Fllrd T·S,rd Black
1fAB?46W00H251979
2001 fOUl I·Blrd Blatl<
1fAll'62WI RH11237
1998 For~ Taurus Red
I fAfPS2lJ8WA 103 758
1996 "trClJry 1rater 5Jver
3.VESM 1OJ2TR607905
1992 Ford Ex:>lorer Green
1fMOO34lOO1U021487
1993 Fllrd TaurU$ Green
1FACi'S24XPG11 001 1
1999 N:ird uplorer Blue
1fMYU22EaxtlA31 m
1990 Mareury S.~le $lJver GARAGE SALE fURNITURE
HlECM50U71G612739 BI"e by .p~l 81(}-229-0966 Oesls
1992 C~eYY tLMofl.1 • 1alJ1es. bookcases. dressers.
lG"DU~l6~Tl39103 $OlTIt arilt.l.Jes $10-$90

FOCuS ZX5 2083 Greal on
gas. a.'"I)'l/lInO IIus IJQtf better DODGE STRATUS. 97 Exc

bel 0rtJ $4400 ccnd 99K mIles $29OO'besl
TYIIE 13-1-455-$566 8t(>'229-9891.81D-299-1251

Autolol,sc. e

The Best
Pre'·Owned Vehicl~s

in the Area! -

'Hines -Park.
~l •

..."- ..... - - -
1·96@ Mjlford Rd.• Exit 155 B

1-800-580-5996 "

•

Why wait until Spring! Purchase your
Corvette NOW while selection is best!
We will store it until Apnl1 st at no
cost to you""

, ~.-
. -
" .

...~~.4!

5.3 VB flex fuel, 3rd row seat,
Ioeking cfdf. stereo CD, power
wincIclws & locks, b1t, cruise.
LOADED! 17T5321. Was $39,690

1VIR't0HI 011FAMILY
534,89T 533,314*=-= $459+perLIASI mo.

Sl654 TOTAl DUE

$219~. $199~.
$1 o 14TOTAl DUE $994 TOTAl DUE

QM'AIIILY $31731 MONTH +pet
LUll rno.

$1137 TOTAl DUE

Locking diff., sunroof. CD stereo, XM
radio, OnStar, powef' steering, power
brakes ASS. poWef windows & 1oe1ts,

blt, cruise .• 7T5385.
Was $25,207

2007 TRAILBLAZER LS
IVIRVONI OM'AMILY

$22,334* $21,207

$2114 TOTAl DUE $1729 TOTAl DUE

$500 GAS CARD
WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF A NEW

2006 CHEVROLETI HURRYI ONLY 36 LEFTI
4087. PLftlOUTII lID..
AT HAGGERTY • ACROSS FRoM UNlSYS

WYNI.lARICHECHEW.COM
WWW.swrrCHTOlARIcHE.COM

MON. & THuRS. 8:30AM-9PM • TuES., WED., & FRI. 8:30AM-6PM

t .866.385.8000

18
C H E V R 0 LET

..... t .....

GM'AMILY 525931 MONTH +pet
LUll mo.

$975 TOTAl DUE
:=$419+petLIASI mo.

S151 .. TOTAl DUE

http://www.norwoodU1dU$lries
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New book helps Realtors get the job done
The shift from a seller's to a buyer's market in many

areas of the country isn't the only thing changing in todays
real estate landscape. The influx of immigrants, the
increasing influence of 20- and 30-somethings, and
growth of technology and the Internet are all forces trans-
forming the industry.

To help Realtors adapt to the evolving demands of this
real estate market, the National Association of Realtors
has announce'd publication of a new book, 1,200 Great
Sales Tipsfor Real Estate Pros. The announcement was
made at NAR's 2006 Conference & Expo Nov. 9-13 in New
Orleans, La.

"This new book, as a go-to resource for every day and
every deal, will help Realtors take their businesses to the
next level in providing top-notch service for their buyer
and seller clients'," said Thomas M. Stevens, NAR president
from Vienna, Va., and senior vice president ofNRT Inc.
"Real estate is a competitive business, and the profession- .
als who differentiate themselves and can demonstrate their
added value to the real estate transaction will succeed. As
members ofNAR, Realtors already set themselves apart
from other real estate licensees through their commitment
to a Code of Ethics and opportunities for advanced train-
ing and education. The tips in this book will further
enhance their skills and experiences."

The book compiles information from REALTOR
Magazine's past "List" issues, an annual series of tips and
advice. T,he book includes information to help Realtors .
position and sell homes effectively in the changing real
estate market, understand the needs and preferences of the
next generation of home buyers, and manage their busi-
nesses efficiently. It also provides a wealth oflead genera-
tion and sales tips, which are as important in today's mar-

ket as ever before.
One trend that has transforined the'way Realtors do

business is the increasing influence of the Internet. An
advance copy of the 2006 NAR Profile of Home Buyers
and Sellers shows that 80 percent of recent home buyers
used the Internet to search for a home. That's a dramatic
increase from only 2 percent in 1995.

. • Realtors are responding to this demand by building their
presence online. According to the 2005 NAR Member
Profile, nearly half of all Realtor sales agents have a Web
site for business use. The book 1,200 Great Sales Tips/or
Real Estate Pros provides tips for serving Internet-savvy
buyers, including suggestions about incorporating video,
establishing a successful blog, staging a virtual tour, creat-
ing podcasts, and even practicing tech etiquette.

The book also provides insights into serving a more cul-
turally diverse clientele. According to the Joint Center for
Housing Studies at Harvard University, immigrants have
accounted for more than one-third of household growth in
the United States since the 1990s, and more than one in 10
households is headed by someone who is foreign-born.
Understanding how trends in home-feature preferences,
decision making, and the home search process vary by cul-
ture is essential for Realtors who want to serve this
expanding market. ,

"For nearly 100 years, Realtors have been helping people
achieve their dreams of homeowners hip; said Stevens. ,
"With this book and other association resources, NAR sup-
ports our Realtor members as they work on behalf of
home buyers, renters, and sellers across the country."

To order a copy, visit www.REALTOR.org/store and
search by the book's title, or call (800) 874-6500, Monday-
Friday, between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. Central Time.

Realtor group
recognizes national
diversity efforts

The National Association of Realtors
recently announced the'recipients of12
Diversity Initiative Grants totaling
$51,575.The grants are awarded to local
and state Realtor associations to help
fund their outreach efforts to minority
consumers and bring more cultural
diversity into association membership
and leadership.

The Dive~ity Initiative Grant pro-
gram was es41blished by NAR to pro-
vide financial support for association
programs and activities that position
Realtors as leaders in their increasingly
diverse communities. Grants of up to
$5,000 are awarded twice per year to
local and state Rea1torassociations for
their diversity activities. Since 2004, 53
grants totaling more than $154,000
have been awarded through the pro-
gram.

"Realtorsembrace diversity and playa
positive role in building our communi-
ties,"said NAR President Pat
Vredevoogd Combs of Grand Rapids,
Mich., vice president of Coldwell

PLEASE SEE DIVERSITY, 8

2 (West) ° OeS[I'l'td£anTU ONIItOIOHOIlUOIW WIUlIIS ITtxnday.Januarv11.2OO1
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BRIEFS
Free Homebuyers Workshop RSVP by calling (734) ·459-4700.

Credit Coaching Seminar
Approved Mortgages isbosting a seminar on how to

improve your credit score from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Feb. 3 at the Public Library of Westland located at 6I23
Central aty Parkway, Westland.

Call Diane Adamick at (734) 516-8043 to register.

Building Industry Association
The Building Indusby Association of Southeastern

Michigan is offering: .
• E.xecutive lInage Seminar on "Selling at the 2007 BIA

Builders and Remodelors li"ade Show" 9-11 a.m. Friday.
Jan. 12.at BIA headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100 in Fannington Hills. The seminar will
be presented by the Executive hnage Group and \\ill cover
how to qualify leads J:>ased on a conversation. how to moti-
vate yourself after the shmv, understanding the life cycle of
a lead and how to get the lead to contact you after the
show. Fees are $45 for BlA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members, $65 for guests. To register. call (248)
862-1033.

• Annual economic forecast for 2007 noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. l7.at the Best Western Sterling Inn.
34911Van Dyke inSterling Heights. David F.Seiders,
chief economist for the National Association of Home
Builders inWashington, D.C..will provide an outlook for
the residential construction industIy for the US. and
southeastern Michigan. Lunch is included. Fees are $40
for BIA and Apartment Association of Michigan mem-
bers, $60 for guests. To ~r, call (248) 862-1033.

Builders Institute
The Oakland Builders Institute ,\ill offer:

• a 1G-hour seminar to help students pass the Michigan
state builder's license exam. Itwill be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, J;pt. 20-21, at the Best·Western
ConCorde Inn of Rochester Hills, 19)9 Star-Batt Drive,.
The course is for those who want to subcontract construc-
tion of their own homes as well as real estate investors.
developers and building trades people. Cost is $205
including manual. sample questions and te.xtapplication.
A $25 deposit is needed by Jan. 18 to Oakland Builders
Institute, 1271 Dutton Road, Rochester Hills 48306. To
register, call (800) 940-2014 or (248) 651-2771 or online
at www.buildersinstitute.com.

• a seminar to help you pass the Michigan state
builder's license e.xam offered by the institute in coopera-
tion with Lake Orion Conununity Education. It will be 6-
10 pm. Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 22. 24, 29 and 31. at the
Conununity Education Resource Center, 455 E. Scripps
Road, Lake Orion. The course is for those who want to
subcontract construction of their own homes as well as
real estate investors, developers and building trades pe0-
ple. Cost is $199 phis $20 for textbook and sample ques-
tions. Preregistration with payment is needed by Jan. 18 to
Lake Orion Community Education. Call (248) 693-5436
to register. .

• a seminar to help you pass the Michigan state
builder's license exam by the institute incooperation wi.th
Walled Lake Community Education. It will be 6-10 p.m.
Monday{Wednesday, Jan. 22, 24. 29 and 31. at Walled
Lake Middle School. 46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake.
The course is for those who want to subcontract construc-
tion of their own homes as well as real estate investors.
developers and building trades people. Cost is $199 plus
$20 for te.xtbook and sample questions. Preregistration
with payment is needed by Jan. 18 to Walled Lake
Community Education. Call (248) 956-5000 to register.

A workshop for homebuyers will be held at 7 pm.
Wednesday, Jan l7, at the North\ille District library
(downtown Northville). It is sponsored by Remax 100
and GMAC Mortgage. ,

Learn about powerful programs available to first time
home buyers, get answers to questions about the entire
home buying process including financing, efficient house
hunting, shrewd negotiating, and closing. Free take-home
infonnation.

RSVP by calling (800) 7144371 or e-mailing
brettphillips@brettphillips.com

Free workshop
A workshop for first-time liomebuyers will be held 6-

7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 22. ai 28544 Orchard Lake Road.
Farmington Hills (just north ofl2 Mile on the east side of
the road).·It issponsored by Centwy 21 Today Inc.

'Ibis free workshop will cover topics such as: how to
effectively use the Internet for home searches; why to get
preapproved; what paperwork will be required to buy a
home; benefits ofusing a Realtor. and more.

On hand will be licensed Realtors and a mortgage bro-
ker to answer your questions.

RSVP by calling (248) 855-2000. Ext. 219, ore-
mailing Mpopp@Century21Today.com.

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will be hosting a Career Seminar

at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 31. at the Plymouth Office,
located at 40600 Ann AIbor Rd. Ste 100. inPlymouth.

The seminar ,\ill explore the a career in Real Estate.
Find out all you need to know about costs. compensation,
training, and prelicense requirements.
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Condo community features best of Troy area
Michigan Condominium has

announced the arrival of Troy Place, a
community of168 distinctive condo-
miniums in the booming commercial
and industrial hub of Troy, in Oakland
County.

Fonnerly home to Village Green of
Troy, an apartment community, Troy
Place offers a high standard of condo-
minium living, where modern, loft·:like
~esign meets the convenience ofloca-
tion and quality construction.

Situated one block south of Big
Beaver Road, west of 1-75,Troy Place
enjoysa good location and amenities.
Oakland Technological Corridor, GM
Tech Center, EDS and Automation
Alley headquarters surround this
groundbreaking redevelopment. The
prestigious Somer.;et Collection lies
within one mile and Oakland Mall is a
short distance south.

The surrounding cities of Royal Oak,
Binningham and Rochester are each
unique cultural and entertainment
hubs, while the Troy Civic Center is per-
fectly situated for convenient access.
Everyday amenities include a Whole
Foods Market just to the south and
scores of·fine dining opportunities
along Big Beaver Road, including
McConnick & Schmick's, Morton's, P. F.

. Changs and Capital Grille.
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Businesses in community subject to ADA provisions
Q. Are privately owned businesses that operate In our
community subject to any federal discrimination
statutes?

A. Any privately owned business that operat~s at
your community, including day care centers, gyms,

and medical offices, are places of
public accommodation and so must
comply with Title III of the
Americans with Disabilities Act.
Title III regulations say that both
the owners of buildings containing
places of public accommodation and
the tenants operating those places
are subject to Title Ill's

Robert Meisner requirements. You as the association
----- and/or anyon-site business that

operates in your community may, in
your lease, or in another contract, allocate the
responsibility for keeping the businesses' place in
compliance with Title III but both parties can be
held liable for violatioa1s.

Q. I have retentlv read that the FDA recommends that
people have defibrillators on hand to help someone In
case of a heart attack. Our association Is conslderin9

Chat or comment on stories and issues in today's newspaper at www.hometownlife.com

"We feel that an economically signifi-
cant area such as Troy deserves a
unique condominium development like
Troy Place in order to support the
desired lifestyle of the people who live
and work here," said Julie Norconk, of
Michigan Condominium.

This community ideally features a
variety of floor plans cOmplete with -
sweeping views of Troy from panoramic
windows. Master suites feature large
walk-in closets and additional storage
space. The airy kitchen design includes
a convenient breakfast bar and pantry
and stainless steel appliances with the
refrigerator, dishwasher, garbage dis-
posal and oven/range included. Other
convenienceS include illuminated cov-
ered and reserved parking, a 24-hour
fitness center with sauna, swimming

. pool with sundeck and a resort-style
clubhouse with business center.

Additionally, Troy Place offers air
conditioning and high-speed Internet
connections. Pre-construction pricing
sales have begun and start at $89,900.
The Sales Center is located inside the
community center and is open Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., and
SatUrday and Sunday from 1-6 p.m.

For more infonnation, call (248) 362-
0320 or visit www.michigan-condo.com
or www.troyplaceliving.com.

~:. .,.

:.~.
: _ •• ~ -1

Troy Placeoffers a highstandardof condominiumliving.

buylnlJ one and trainln9 someone, probably a board
member, on how to use It. ~o you think that Is a good Idea?
A. Although haVing a defibrillator on hand might
seem like a good idea, it is fraught with liability risks
and your association may incur additional liability.
First, someone must be trained i", the proper use of
the defibrillator. If a person uses it wrong and injures
or kiUs someone, the association ~ould be sued for
having inadequately trained the person. Also,
someone must be responsible for maintaining the
defibrillator and making sure it is in working order. If
the equipment malfunctions, the association could be
liable. The association could also be liable if the
person designated to respond to members' emergency
calls for the defibrillator is late in arriving. In short, it
is fraught with potential problems but you are best
advised to get a legal opinion.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of Condominium
Operation: Gelling Started & Staying on the Right Track. second
edition. It is available for $9.95,plus $1 shipping and handlinq. He
also wrote Condo Livin(}: A Survival Guide to Buying, Owning an"d
Selling a Condominium, available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. Formore information, call (248) 644'4433 or visit bmeis-
ner@meisner-associales,com.Thiscolumnshouldn't be construed
as legal advice.

• •
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SOL:D DIS,C;O,V"E,R, THE DIFF-ERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com
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(p-141R1) Callforprtce .. (C-OOOYA) $1,650/mo (C-7HIFL) $355,000

STUNNING CAPE coo
NI.metcus accents abou'ld on
this open llool' ~ 1st llool'
Master. YaJtecf c:eii"9s. gcx.rmec
Kitc:hen. Ubrart. brick Paver
patio. IxJg& bsnt, good canton
Iocallon. & home warranty
inc:lJded!
$310,000

LOCATION! LOCAllON! Must
see this Sllrning brick end Lnl
condo that backs to woods wI
prIVate balcony. cathedral
ceilings, pttI paonled. recessed
ig/lIS, cherry cab's, finoshed
bsml. & Garage.

TURN KEY HOME o--s have
done ~ to thos awesome
nrd1 n l.lvcna. F'rished bsml,
25 car Garage w!new door.
remodeled Kit & Bath, rooI. &
WIOdows aI Wltnn the last 5
yeaos.

FEe. M HOME HERB 3 bel, 15
bath ~ free brick
ranch In a great ;na. Wf!f<
maintai'led, hwd llocn. Ia-ge
lMng Room, Ori'lg Nea.
finlshed bsmI, tav'ered Pato.
fenced y.Yd. g<nge. & mote.

PRIME RESIOENT1Al lOTS
FablJous buiIcSng SItes in
wastltenaw Cou'oly - Wooded
walkouts w!rames " st1lmls.
BuiIdln pans available or bring
yox own. Calloday.

PULTE COlONIAl. GIUI chroce 6EAUTJfUL HOME BeaullfIA A RARE FINO Nestled deep in
to lease lhos Hid. 2.5 bath home brick home on a n cmrsiled lot. popJat Fairways west. 3100+
wiWge maple Kitc:hen. ViUled 5 bd. 2 balhs, updaIed l<itc:hen. sq tl. 4 bel. 2.5 bath colonral
Q!iings, Master wtbJlll. stainless IxJg& Deck WI bac:Icy.W. b5ml w! oilers fresh paIlll. gcumet
steel eppI. hwd, Deck. & mora 1- ftpl & bath, MW AJC, & attached Kitchen wlbuit-in 8PPl. Den.
~ lease «mot\!. Garage. Master Sute wltJS & her WlC's"

pnvale srttrlg na. Must 5eeI

$114,800 (C-lIl18AYJ $217,000 (P-835PA) (P-023WO) $194,000 (p-201CA) $160,000 CC-224.IO)

UNIQUE IN PlYMOUTH Ths
1924 Craftsman style. 2 stocy
home is loaded wJweI ca-ed for
ongnaI feall.res. 4 bel, 3.5 baths,
n-bws area. lbary, Sl.fY'OOlTl,
leaded glass. 3-Wlde oak
II'lOIOOgs. & more.

THE STAA ATTRACTION Thls
fantastJc golf «xne CXllMU'Ily
home has an ~ of
erMabIe fea!l.res. ~ LA &
OR. den, FA wnrpl. Master vo,frpl
& I'os,'het W!C'S, Hotne thealet, &
bnck paver pato 0'01ll1ook.ng the
goIfceuse
$399,IlOO

EXCEPTIONAl VAlUE 2360 sq
It. 6 bel home fealLring some
hwd. 2.5 balhs, bsml. 25 eat
Garage. remodeled Kitchen,
FOOlily Room vo,frpl. open llool'
plan. ~ SctoooIs. & rroch
more.

EYE CATCHING FEATURES t1
this rrt!Mt constructed condo
oIJemg a cenmc foyer, 1st llool'
1alnlly, haldWood and aut<XM
maple krtcherl, <1JaI toned pa>nC.
master w!garden tub, trez.ed
deck & more.

BRAND SPANl<ING NEW Ilr9lt
and spacious new tot\SttuCtJOll
condo w/2 bel. 15 baths, IxJg&
kitchen. laIge dining area.
OYtll'Sized master, basement &.
garage. You wont fond a better
deal anywhere at It>s pnce.

,... .:\.".,..,. ~.....
1.
PERFECT PlACE TO CALl
HOME 8eaulJfU nrd1 oIJer'lIlg a
ceramoc kI'.d'>en, 2 full baths,
noce Master. a prIVate study,
OJstcm blinds, N..ge bsml, !1eat
backyard w!deck & shed plus
room for a garage' Close to
~
$1",IlOO •

S40K IN UPGRADES 4 bel , 2
bath lXlI<rial w!new Pella
wndows ,\ doorwaI. updated
balhs, kltdlen. carpet. paint.
garage doot. hwd /Ioor$.
spnnklers. & n«Jy Iaoc1scaped
Also for lease.

SMALl. CONDO COMMUNITY
Close to downtown w/open wnt
to patl<-IoKe sectng from !he
ded<. La."gQ Great Room .../cath
ceiling &. frpl. full 101 on t.rushed
bsml. new roof &. new wndows.

$375,000 1c-847MA) (p-e71MOI $200,000 (C-212S0) $209,875 (c-4720L) $124,000 (p-726BRI lP-U8CO/ $2aO,ooo (p-ooeFL) $'54,900 lc-4ooMAJ

GOOOEOUS lWlQl Great ABSOLlJTB.Y STUNNING
~ ranch featlling 3 bel, 25 E3eaulm.I 04000sq II home on 1
car Garage. ref'ristled hwd, f'IINI ac:re. SeIer 1eawIg II II..rrVlln!
fl.mac:e ~ CIA. L¢aled elec, Lots of buiIl-tnS, !1lIMt, hwd
doors, ...rdows, appb'lces stzt. floors, ~ Master wf.l2;c26
neuIrlII d6c0r, fenced yW wI bath, finished bsmI, 4 car
Pabo. & mroecJalll ~. G3age. & 2 stocy IratlIll R¥r.
$1150,lH>O (P-e2OMQ seao,ooo lP-'"NOI

A REAl. GEM This 4 bd. 25 bath
coIcriaI has it all 2 stocy Fc?ter.
ISland Kitd'len, FIIIT'ily Room wI
hwd, Master w~ updated
cerlWric balhs, fresh palnl. &
speaaI touches t!o

SEJleo'E SETT1NG SllnWlg PERFECT FOO FIRST TIMERS' COUNTRY FRENCH ESTATES
cape cod srtuaIed on 7+ acres in ~ cistanoe 10 EMU WIth a WOnderf1J 3 bel home w/open
$alem Tvwp offering a 1st llool' t.Jge 67x263 loll New roof. IIoor plan, wood floors, maple
Master wAlalh & W1C, stunng windows, sicing. gutters & hwh. krtchen w!custcm lrle
Kitchen wJbAler's p;YII!y, 72x62 8smt w!gIass block &. 1'Iig/I backspIa$h. desig'ler ca-pet.
Pole Barn. 1st llool' 1al.r'ldri, ceiings. Erdess ~ lighting. lix1ures. &. fintshed
walkout bsml. & on a prlVale caI for mote nIo. bstTt. /oM NtxI Schools.
road.
$1,400,000 (P-010PR) $120,000 (p-22ePRI S30e,lIOO (p-93 I QU)

...~ ~..~
--o;;;;...;.....;;.;;:........;;:=a ... ;...~....;.~--:.:::I ~~~:;;~~:::J
<WE YOURSELF A GIFT .. Thrs wru. CARH) FOR 3 bel home
beaut4\A bnc:k ranch ideally w~ kJtchen, roomy
located on a QUlel court vol dtwlg a-ea. 1at.n:II)!m.Jdroom, &.
fnshed bsmL huge gnge. O\'et5IZed ccmer IoC Iocaled near
updated kllchen wiMaylag a golf CCU'So' &. 3 paries. CaI
appliances, newer wndows. trMl loday for more delalls.
& more. Irrme<iate occ:up;r.cy
too' Also for lease.
$'34,IlOO (p-943SV) $715,1193 (P-8OOWO)

-+

$283,000 (p-e80PO)

WESTlAAD IWOi BealtIUy
rerTICldeIed ranch w!nfNt«
windows & custom WI'Idow
l1e3ImenCS, lloorYlg. ca-pet, &
more. Newer pallO on bac*y.wd.
~ oondition. Ready to
mc:MI nsfd n.
$".000 CC-132CAl

YOU IfOUND m Gorgeous AlMOST NEW 8ea.c.f\A coIoriaI
Nor1IMIIe oorodo has ~ feaves l.WlIdeS ~
boA ltlllll\8ll'lleNtlCe Clean end Less tlm 1 )'f old. 4 bel, 2 5
c.nt w!g'eat master, new llocJts &. baths, U bsmt, 3 car Garage.
Iixhres, erring &. study nas, &. Lbary. firepI3ce, &. more
endosed seBS(nl/ porcII. IJslJ
for lease.
$124,lH>O (c-a&ONO) $470,000 (c-606P01

PlYJ.lOU1li CHARMER ThIs
beaubfIJ condo tIas it aI.
Kitchen wltMod, Great Room w!
tp & docrMlII to 1 01 2 decl<s, 2
car anac:tllld garage. & all appl
Ilduded FantaslJI.: loca!Joo wI
fMled occupancyl
$i04,8oo IC-7e8YOI

A8S0LlJTB.Y GORGEOUS GAl'lOEN CITY BUNGALOW 3
FantasllC 2 bel condo featl.JrinO bel. 1 bath home w~led
newaI d6c:0r, I>.lge Master w! Kitchen. fIA bsnt, 2 car ~,
W1C. open IIoor plan, hwd on & ~ stzt.
Kdchen, IN'ing Room w~
1Wldow, U bsmt, &. PallO.

6 MONTHS Nf:W New r.n::h on
2. 15 acres across from
Independence'Lake. 3 bel, 2
baths., 2000+ sq tl. custom I/o.
Nge ll'I5l.tated Garage, open
tloor plan, &. rnuctl more

BEST DEAl IN M:SllM'O
~ you've been IooI<Jng
tot IS here' Neutral dkor,
.wended Ironl porch. finoshed
bsmt, hwd. kYge F~ Room. &.
4bds.

$135,000 1c-500Alq $114,IlOO (p-43eDA) $320,IlOO (C-171JE) S18l1,ClOO

ENO tHT IWOi This new.- BAICK FWlCH 3 bel br'd< nrd1
Il.rn-l<ev condo is prioed below w'1S-C7 sq tl. attached , car
buider prioesI End I.nl feal\ri"lg Gnge. oonveroent IoeallOn. "
2 bds, fIA bsmI, attached ~ for Ql.ic:II: sale. c.I tot more
Gnge. 1It lIoot tuldty. oM detais.
cab's, '-ve Great Aoom w~
&. Deck.
'150,000 (P-020N~ 8110,IlOO 1C-1I27SV)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate saJes. you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are'1 in the marl<et place and best suited to insure your success. Call:

ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734) 459-6000 OR (734) 392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

LIVONIA
(734) '425-6060

WW1LIIomttownflf • .coca
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http://www.cbpreferred.com
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~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
R.cddnadal RNI r.sta~

.. 8R, 3 5 bath ColonIal fill" Ieasa. Maple Idt wi Georgeous Condo WIth Great Room. 2 FuI BathS.
Island. 2 stolY entrance. Hdwd nrs In Id1 & Indry Freshi)' PaInted Ready To Move In, Very Close To
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DIVERSITY
FROM PAGE 2

Banker-AJS-Schmidt. "By providing
our local and state Realtor associations
with the tools and information they .
need to carry out"diversity initiatives,
they are better equipped to meet the
ho.meownership needs of our diverse
society."

More than 20 Diversity Initiative
Grant applications were received and
the following 12 Realtor associations
were named ,vinners:

• Southland Regional Association of
Realtors, Van Nuys, Calif.

$5,000 to support training of minori-
ty committee members to enharice their
effectiveness as future association lead-
ers.

• Metro South Association of
Realtors, Morrow, Ga.

$4.075 to develop, recruit and train
minority members as future leaders in
the association.

• Iowa City Area Association of
Realtors. Iowa City. Iowa

$2,500 to provide a monthly lunch
for members to learn about traditional
and modern diverse cultural influences
on consumer issues .

• Chicago Association of Realtors,
Chicago

$5,000 to increase the frequency of
member instruction on fair housing.
providing regular up-dates on best prac-
tices.legal reviews and suggestea poli-
cies.

• Lexington-Bluegrass Association of
Realtors, Lexington, Ky.

'$5,000 to create a program plan to
promote diversity and prepare mem-
bers to serve diverse customers in the
area.

• Northeast Association of Realtors.
Chelmsford, Mass. '

$2.000 to update the association's
Web site to provide access to real estate
resources translated into various lan-
guages and to hold two programs edu-
cating members about understanding
cultural differences and working with
diverse consumers.

• Minneapolis Area Association of
Realtors, Edina, Minn.

$5.000 to host a multicultural sum-
mit, with a documentary and panel dis-
cussions on race disparities.

• Charlotte Regional Realtor
Association, Charlotte. N.C.

$5,000 to develop a model program
to heighten the knowledge among
minority real estate agents of the bene-
fits of being a member ofthe associa-
tion and to create a stronger minority
leadership presence in the association.

• Cincinnati Area Board of Realtors,
Cincinnati

$3.000 to create a diversity aware-
ness program for brokers and office
managers. which will provide them
with the skills to address racial steering
issues,

• Columbus Board of Realtors,
Columbus. Ohio

$5.000 to support a partnership with
the African Community Orggnization
that will provide language and cultural
training to members working in com-
muni!ies with substantial immigrant
African populations and homeowner-
ship training to members of the immi-
grant African community.

• Realtors Association of
Metropolitan Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh

$5,000 to hold a series of seminars
to help Realtors learn about the
increasingly diverse consumer base in
the Pittsburgh area.

• Washington Association of

Realtors. Olympia, Wash.
$5.000 to develop an assessment

tool for Realtor associations to under-
stand their ability to work with mem-
bers and consumers of various national
origins,

Since 1999more than 25 percent of
NAR's new Realtor members have been
minorities. In 2007, NAR plans to
begin an ongoing campaign.to encour-
age diverse members to enter the asso-
ciation's leadership ranks as well.

To help encourage minority mem-
bers to become leaders ofthe Realtor
community, NAR has created a new
toolkit, titled Developing Diversity in
Leadership. The toolkit provides tools
such as talking points for member
presentations, articles for publication
in association magazines. a'nd steps
for implementing diversity programs.
The toolkit also includes Realtor suc-
cess stories and association case his-
tories to help educate and guide
Realtor members in taking on leader-
ship roles at the local, state and
national levels.

For additional information on
NAR's Developing Diversity in
Leadership toolkit or to download a
Diversity Initiative Grant application
form, visit www.realtor.orgfdiversity.
NAR will consider grant applications
twice in 2007; first round applications
are due to NAR on April 20, 2007,
and second round applications are
due by Oct. 19, 2007.

,
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Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannington Obsdrver
Garden City Observer

Uvonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Roch~rEccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on
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Birmingham Eccentric
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livonia Observer
Milford Times
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It's easy to find all the above and more in

HOMEOWNLIFE.COM REAL ESTATE and online at hometownlife.com

Discover a huge variety of homes and one of them is just waiting for you.

EIOWN/ilacDm
7 7

iREAL ESTATEim
Area Realtors • More Local Homes • More Usted Features • More Photos • Virtual Tours. Interact with Your Realtor
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MiRealSource inks "agreement with Listinctoook
Virginia Bratt, CEO of

MiRealSource, announced that it has
finalized an agreement with
Listingbook, an organization which
provides online services that connect
agents and clients through an inte-
grated platform of client manage-
ment, sales productivity and direct
marketing tools. .

MiRealSource is a Michigan-based

broker-owned multiple listing serv-
ice. The agreement, which is exclu-
sive to MiRealSource in the state of
Michigan, gives all members free
access to the Listingbook's basic serv-
ices package. MiReaJSource members
will also receive a discount on the
Premium Services package.

"MiRealSource is focused on pro-
viding members an outstanding value

(800) 991·9922

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
- 30 Yr. Pts. 15 Yr. Pts. Other
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MXA Discount Mortgage (877) 728-3569
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Charter One Bank (800) 342·5336. .
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Fifth Third Bank

First International Mortgage
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proposition," Bratt said. "With the
addition of the exclusive Listingbook
product, our members will be armed
with the finest tools in the real estate
industry."

Listingbook automates, tracks and
analyzes client activities in an agent-
managed, real time environment ,that
encourages collaboration and com-munication. -... "'~.. • . . '.

Formed in 1966, MiRealSource
provides MLS sofuyarc training and
dispute resolution services and
access to a host of other real estate
products and services. .
Headquartered in Oakland County
with three regional offices in
Macomb, Lapeer and SJ. Clair coun-
ties, information is available online
at www.inirealsource.com.

CANTON - Over 3500 sq ft of charm & WHITE LAKE - Beautiful 3 bedrm quad-level
elegance in Cherry Hill Villagel 4 bedrms, 3.1 in Twin Lakes Village. Features fmfy rm wI
baths, fantastic fin'd II wI full bath, frplc, wet frplc, living 1m overlooking lull Lake & Florida
bar & wine cellar, dream ktchn wI 42" maple rm. Update inc: ktchn, baths, wndws-door
cabs, granite cntrs, hrdwd floors & walk-in wall, roof, deck & tiered landscaping in yard.
pantry + so much morel $439,000 (D25Mck) Comm beach & park. $279,900 (0445te)
LIVONIA - Quality + Valuel lovely 4 bedrm, REDFORD - Immed occupancy on this
2.5 bath colonial in prime NW area! Ubrary wI appealing 3 bedrm brick ranch wI coveted S.
new oak flrs & glass French drs. ktchn Redford schools! 2006 updates inc: roof, ktchn
overlooks fmly rm wI brick fplc & views of floor, H20 heater, refln'd hardwd floors
private yard wI mature trees, tIered decking & th ruout , interior paint, 100 amp seIV, etc.
hot tub! $10,000 to buyer for costs! $349,900 Priced to sell + 1 yr home warranty! S136,900
(l.60Nav) (l.45Kin)
SOUTH LYON - l,ovely 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath 2- WALLED LAKE - Updated 2 bedrm upper
story home offering dramatic 2 story foyer, condo facing park-like setting, large living 1m,
beautiful hardwd firs, bay wndw In liv rm, nice master wlwalk-in closet, kitchen w!plenty of
fonnal dining rm, master wI 2nd frplc, huge cabinets, attached garage & huge 2Ox12
bath wI jet tub & walk-in-eloset, 3 car garage + porch. Updated windows & carpet. Close. to
more! $289,900 (l.29Equ) walk!"9.paths around Walled Lake! $105.000
FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous 4 bedrm, 2 (l.73Lal<)
story totally updated brick home on over 1 TAYLOR - You will not find a more complete
acre hilly lot w/stream. 15x25 fmly rm, formal home for the price! This 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath
dining & living rm wI frpIc, recent 600 sq ft colonial offers newer. roof, windows, gutters,
addition professionally done + more! Truly fum, fin'd basement wI full bath, new ktchen,
fantastic home! $269.~ (l5OEId) ceramic tile foyer, Idchn & ~y!der rm, carpet &

the list goes onl $217,900 (l53Ros)
For infonnation on every horne for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:

www.qualitygmac.com
Ih.ftl~" GM.I\S
~uauLJ' RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
(734) 462-3000

~
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http://www.inirealsource.com.
http://www.qualitygmac.com
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~" To view ALL listings in SOUTHEASTMICHIGAN, visit us at realestateone.com· maxliroock.com· johnstoneandjohnstone.com.
ADORESS DESOUPnOH PItJ(E PHONE WEB ADDIlfSS A.DOIlESS DESaUP110N PItJ(E PHONE WEB ADDftESS

ALlEN PARK 38888 Donald 3BR12.1BAl2ear/ranch $209,900 734-591·9200 l!alestat~coml26149162
14619 Haoover Ave. 3BlV1BAIlearlbsmt $l34.soo 2~1065 realestateone .coml2608121 0 28732Ba~(t 2BR11.5BAl2ear/ranch $l99.soo 734-591·9200 l!alestat~coml26149433
BELLEVillE 33038 Grenna 3BR11.5BA12ear/ranch $l98,'Ml 734-591·9200 realestateone.comI26149886
7971 Rayna 3IW2.SBAI2ear/(pCod $235,000 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml2 6215954 11210Stari: 3BR11 BAl2earlranch $195,000 734-591·92C:l l!a1estat~omI26197299
356 OxfOrd(t 4BR/2/1 BAI2earIra nch $224,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26214705 33647 Michele St 3BR12BA12earlranch $187,000 248-851·1900 realestat~cOmI261 n3M
BRIGHTON 14385 Blue Skies 3BR12BA12earlranch $180,000 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26001870
4483 VdIa France 481V3BA13car/lanch 5424,900 248-348-6430 realestateone.coml2620 1848 19642 Ingram 3BR12BA12earIbsmnt $179,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26095936
BROWNSTOWN TWP 18210 FIOI'aI 3BR11.5BA12car/updtd $1S9,OOO 248-348-6430 l!alestateone.coml26194-4SO
22415 Donnelly Ave. 4BlV1.1BAl2earn·stry S178,5oo 248-851-1900 realestateone.comI2S 143381 19908 Saint Frarids 3BR12BA1earlbnglw $144,900 734-591·9200 realestateOlluoml261 n027
CANTON 19346 Angling 3BR11BAIl ear/updtd 5141.000 248-348-6430 realestateone.c0m/26082083A
45429 Holmes Dr. 4SW2.1 BAl2earIcol 5399,000 734-455·7000 realestateone.coml26211481 MILFORD
1516 Hereford 4BRI2.1BAl3car/coi $379,900 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml2620 1610 3039~rost 3BPJ1BAl2ear/bnglw $157.soo 734-326-2000 l!alestateone.coml26185 184
674 Broobnill 4BRI2BAl3<arIFRwFP $375,000 734 ...455-7000 realestateone.coml26091521 NORTHVILLE
47441 Fox Run Dr. 4BRI2.1 BAl2ear/fplfr • $3-42,500 734-45S-7000 realestateone.comI26143163 48344 Four Seasons Blvd. 5BW4. lilA/3ear/col S8S0,OOO 248- 34B-643O l!alestateone.coml26202494
4S3n LotIuu8 Rd. 3BRl2BA12ear/ranch $m,900 734-<45S-7000 realestateone.coml26089130 45765ToununentDt 4BRI3.2BA13<ar~tio $799,900 248- 34B-643O l!alestateone.c0m/26217137
47597 Vistas rde 2BR12.1BAl2ear/condo $28S.ooo 734-45S-7000 realestateone.coml26216994 44573~Hi1J 5BR14.2BAl3car col $729,900 248-34&-6430 realestateone.c0m/26209894
7021 Camelot 4BRI2ol BAl2ear/col $m.ooo 734-45HOOO l!a1estateone.comI26148166 44854 moor Or. S 3BR12.SBA!2ear/condo $449,900 248- 34B-643O realestateone.c0m/26201 ns
41 OS2 Westfield Orde 3BR/2.1BAl2ear/co! $259,900 734-45HOOO realestateone.coml26142109 19261 $umytane 2BR12BAlear/ranch $127,000 248- 34B-6430 l!aJestateont.c0m/26204425
32SQueens~ 4BRI3.1 BAl2ear/coi $245,000 734-45HOOO realestateone.comI2620603O NOVI
2062 Preserve 3BR/1BAl2earlcondo $238,000 734-4SHOOO realestateone.coml26216979 47510 Capri Court o48lV4.2BAl3car/frpIc $lfs75,OOO 248-348-6430 realestateone.comI26210929
43486 Barclay 48R1UBAI2ear/coi $232,900 734-326-2000 realestateone.coml26218378 2S695laramif Dr. 48R14.2BAl3carIbsmt 53-4,900 248-34B-6430 l!alestateont.coml26181296
240 AYiwn lane 3BRl2.1BAl2ear/Cp(od $229,900 734-45HOOO realestatl!OC'l!.coml26172287 44716 Ford Way 4BRI3.1BAl2ear/coi $339,900 248-348-6430 realestat~c0m/262C3S81
2467 Amber 3BR12.1BA!2ear/coi $229,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26143095 45104 Dunbarton 4BRI2.S BAl2earlbsmt $324,900 248-348-6430 realestateone.coml2620 1S48
22n 8rooUIaYen 3BR/2.1 BAl2ear/coi $216,000 734-45S-7ooo l!aJestateone.c0m/2~ 13947 26461 Fieldstone 3BR13.1BAl2earllease $2,500 248-348-6430 reaJestateone.c0m/26134218
1691 Aberdeen 5t 3BRl2.1BAl2ear/coi $214,900 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml26208193 ORIONTWP
327 Cherry HiDPointe Dr. 2BRI2BA12ear/condo 5206,000 734-591-9200 realestateone.coml26155537 4122 RoIlr Rd. 3BW3.1BA12earlw/o S460,OOO 248-348-6430 realestateone.c0m/26206996
2624 Woodment 3BRl2BA12earlbsmt 5199,000 248-348-6430 realestateone.coml26203447 PLWANT RIOGE
1900 Hawks Nest (t 3BR/2.1 BAl2car/condo $198,000 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml26132556 7 Elm Park Blvd. 4BW3.1BAlearltol $689,000 248-348-6430 realestateone.c0m/2610S098
45281 Hooeshoe (llde 2BRI2.5BA!2ear/end $184,900 734-591-9200 realestateone.coml26154147 1 Devonshire 3BRll.l BAl3carIbnglw $3G4,900 248-644-4700 realestateone.c0m/2615705S
286 ~titution 2BR12BA11cal'/condo 5172,000 734-455-7000 realestateone.c0m/26214088 PLYMOUTH
43479 Arbof Way W 2BR11BAlear/condo $125,000 734-455-7000 realestateone.c0m/26219443 11640 H111sDr. E 4BW3.1BAl3car~ 5439,900 734-<455-7000 realestateone.coml261431616921 Harvard Lane 2BR/1.18A11earlcondo $102,500 734-<455·7000 realestateone.c0m/2613 2075 9241 Ma=Dr. , 3BR12.1BAI2earl od $305,000 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml26181946
CUNTONTWP . realestateone.c0m/26211993

12735, St 48R13BA11earlco! $299,000 734-591·9200 ~alestateone.coml26134121
17410 Duval 3BW3BAl2earlcondo 5m.soo 734-326-2000 6208)Ton 3BR11.1 BAl2earlranch 5229,900 734-455-7000 realestateone.coml26196533
COMMERCE 789Deef 2BR12BA11ear/condo $219,900 734-455-7000 realestateone.c0m/26109976
674 Elderllerry (l 4BW3.5BA13carI S660,OOO 248-348-6430 realestateone.c0m/26065933 1174 S. Harvey 3BR12BA11earlranch $215,000 734-<455-7000 realestateone.c0m/261932n
3260 Mimosa 4BRI3ol BA!2earIIkside $649,000 248-644-4700 realestateone.c0m/26020917 11639 Aspen 3BR12.1BAl2car/sunroom $209,900 734-45HOOO realestateone.coml26167629
1835~nsMeadow 4BRl20l BA!2ear/co' 5299,000 248-343-6430 realestateone.coml260S8816A 633 FairnrOUnd 2BR11 Wear/ranch 5199,000 734-<45S-7000 l!alestateone.c0m/26208276
8639 10 3BR11.1BA12ear/updtd $199,900 248-644-4700 l!alestateone.c0m/26129445 123 N. nion St 3BR12BA11ear/coi $181,900 734-<455·7000 realestateone.c0m/26212204
10102W. Midway(t 2BRI2ol BAIl ear/condo $172,900 248-348-6430 realestateone.coml26208036 40637 Newport Dr. 2BR/1BAlear/ranch $129,900 734-455·7000 realestateone coml26208223
DEARBORN REDFORD
8839 Grallam 48lV28A1ear Ibnglw 5129,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.(omI2620163O 11371 Garfleld 4BW2BA12earlTudor $197.soo 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26208720
24638 Calvin 3BR/1BAIl car IbOgIw 5124,900 734-326-2000 realestateone (omI26129429 19532 Lennane 3 BllJ l.lBA!2ear ITudoc $159,900 734-591-9200 reaJestateone.coml262G4071
DEARBORN HGTS 19436 Lennane 3 BllJ 1BA!2carIbnglw $124,900 734-591·9200 l!alestateone.c0m/26156189
5145 Gulley Rd. 3BPJ1BAIl car/updld 5124,900 734-455·7000 realestateon('.(omI26129768 11347WonnerSt 3BRll.l BAl2ear/ranch $124,000 248-851·1900 realestateone.coml26215669
DETROIT 24609 Elmira 3BR11 BA!2earIboglw 5119,900 734-326-2000 realestateone.coml26113724
9061 Annapolis 3BPJ1.1BA12car/coi $117,000 734-326-2000 realestateone.c0m/26174147 9S46~1d 3BR12BA11earIbI'iO: 5107,500 7).4-455-7000 realestateone.coml2621 S840
1021IDN.Green5l 2BR/l BAlear/multi $114,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.c0m/26176068 9992 nd 3BR/1BAlear/ranch 589,900 734-455·7000 realestateone.c0m/26179868
9067 Annapolis 3BR/l.1BA1ear/coi 5114,000 734-326-2000 realestateone.c0m/26174148 RIVERYIEW
2541 Carson 3BR/1BA!2ear!3,slry $99,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.c0m/26120271 20191 WeUes!ey 3BW1.SBAl2earn·stry 5217,900 248-851·1900 realestateone.eoml26211810
8031to.}an 4BR/1 BAlearlbrid 595,000 734-591·9200 realestateone.c0m/26204429 SOUTH LYON
14837 BlJrt 38R12.1BAl2ear/col S94,900 734-591-9200 realestateone.coml26194148 'III Dixboco BPNJcar/16 M. $580,000 248- 34B-6430 rea1estateone.coml261 J 1370
549S.Waring 5B~BAI2car/col 569,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26166101 26220 Dixbonl 2BR11 BAleal/porch $580,000 248-348-6430 l!alestateont.coml261 J 1386
19945 Archdale 3B BAlcarlboglw 565,000 734-326-2000 reaJestateone.coml26194037 736 Feather 4BRI2.1BAl2ear/(ol $231,900 734-591·9200 l!aJestateone.coml261408B4
15066 Dolphin 2BR/1BAlearllanch 546,000 734-326-2000 realestaleone.coml26194159 1022 Paddod Dr. 2 3BR12.1BA!2mlnew $229,900 248-644-4700 l!alestateont.coml26166198
FARMINGTON 1037 Paddock 3BR12.1BAf2w 110ft $221,900 248-644--4700 rea Iestateone.coml26203 520
20919 RobirrNOOd St 3BW2BA12earltri 5199,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.coml26089529 SOUTHFIELD
21914 S Brandon 3BR/1.2BA12earlran<:h 5169,900 248-348-6430 real estaleone .coml26201645 29637 FarmblOok ~Ila (l 2Bilf2BAl2ear/condo $127,000 248·348-6430 l!alestateonuoml26032730
22528 Floral 3BR/l BAl2ear/ranch 5164,900 248- J.48-64 30 re~lestateone .coml26204 795 SOUTHGATE
32050 Grand Rivfr 2BR11.1BA1carleondo 589,900 248-348-6430 realestateone .c0m/2617 7727 13669 Coml1lOll'Jvealth 3BR12BA11carlranch $159,900 248-851·1900 I!alestateont .coml26206S45
FARMINGTON HilLS

$190,000 248-348-6430 realestaleone c0m/26202220 m'ANlAKE
23-472lartshire 4BR11.1BAf2ea~ld 1785 Woodland Ave. 3BPJ1.1BAf2ear/Imlwd $259,000 248-644-<4700 l!alestaleont.coml26099 I 79
31442 Orcbard Cl!eB 2BR12BAlwle $154,900 248-644-<4700 real estateone.c0m/26189828 TAnOa
27598 E. Echo Vall~ 149 28R12BA/carlcondo $95,000 248-348-6430 l!alestateont.c0m/26082848 2S329WdRoad 3BlV1.1BA1earlbsmt $149,900 248-684-1065 l!alestateone.coml261 S4625
fENTON realestateone coml26208947

11255 CalitCod 3BRlIBA!2car/ranch $109,900 734·326-2000 realestateonuoml26188493
11395 Wh~ Pines 3BW2BAl2earldedi: 5215,000 248-348-6430 YAN BUREN TWP
9SOJ LongrneadcM Street 3BR/1.1 BAl2earlbsmt 5190.000 2~1065 l!a1estateone.(omI262 12173 45449 Broohitw 4BlV2.1BAl2ar/model $269,900 248-851·1900 realestateone.coml2606S022
Pal C N. Dtan Road BRlBAlearN fl S69,9OO 24U84-1065 l!a1estateone.(0m/261 51746 WAllED LAKE .
GARDEN CITY

3BR11BA12car/ranch $13-4,900 734-326-2000 rejJestateone (0m/2611 0617 1476 Dover Hill 2BPJ1.1BA11carfcondo S1).4.soo 248-348-6430 realestateont.coml26151041
29004 Balmenl 455 Sparks Lane BRll.5BA1car/ S115,000 248-348-6430 realestateont.c0m/2619798J
GREEN OAI TOWNSHIP

$229,900 l!~ateont.c0m/26201916 WAYNE
11S60 Post L.1ne 3BW2BA12carlranch 248-348-6430 4112 Cadillac 3BR118A12ea: $125,000 734-326-2000 realestateone.coml26182607
HIGHLAND 4113Ca~ 4BRI1Wear $119,900 7).4-591·9200 realestateone.coml26171392
3409~n Lake Coun 3BW3BA12earlbsmt $300,000 2-43-684-1065 rtalestateont.coml26186982 WEST BLOOMFIELD590 • 3BR11BA1ear~ $129,754 248-684-1065 l!a1estateont.comI261 B69S7 6S81NobIe 02BlW28A12car/gar 5J50.ooo 248-M4-4700 reidestateone.coml262018S4
2885 Central Blvd. . 3BR11BA1car ranch $95,900 7J4-591·9200 ·tealesUteone.c0mf26206152 6177 WtstbrooU Or. 51 2BR121W2ear/coOdo $229,000 248-644-4700 l!alestateont.coml26134403
INISTER "! 3002 Moon L.1~ 2BR128Al2ear/dedi: $209,000 248-644-<4700 realestateone.coml262101 J 1
1431 Crescent 3BPJ1.1BA!2carIranch 589,900 734-326-2000 rNlestateont.comI26216678 WESTLAND
LIVONIA JS126 (herry Hill 3B1V28A13carn~ $194,900 7).4-591·9200 l!alestateone.coml261 0801
14249 H livonia (res(ent 3BW2BA12earlpatio $264,900 248- J.48-6430 l!aJtstateont.coml26201342 31366 AmhUf\t Or. 2BR12BA12carIe $164,900 7J4-326-2000 l!alestateone.coml2612140J
19081 Brentwood 48R12.1 BAl2earn·stry $259,900 248-851-1900 I!alestateone .(omI260S47 31 31628 Ann Arbof Trail 3BR12BA12arlranch $154,900 7J4·326-2000 l!alestateone.coml26184-497
J.ml~ 38R12BA12earIhtIge 5243,000 734-591·9200 rea/estateone .c0m/26119441 YPSILANn
38671~ -, 3BRI2.1 BAl2earM-M $239,900 734-591·9200 realestateone.c0m/26116604 3783 Palisades 4BPJllBA12ear/FP $280,000 73-4·591·9200 l!aJestateonuornl261 S0800
28641 BaYb«rYPm r.' 38R12BA12carIranch $229,900 248-851-1900 ~ateone.comI26120728 9566 Glenhll 48R12.1BA!2c~1brid $189,900 734-591·9200 I!alestateone .coml26184861

•

...t 12 (West)· QIslMt' £ca~TIIC ·WfIlOI ·}fOW[10U WCElliIS IThursdJy. Jdnuary n. 2001
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Save
40-500/0

Save
50%

save
50-
75°A.

save
40-
50%Croft & BarroW-

sportswear
for misses &
petites.
009. $14-$58,
sale 6.99-21.99
Selected styles.
a selected items

online P1101

Women's
sportswear
from Villager,
Croft & aanoW-.
Sonoma, apt 9·
daisy fuentes·
& more.
Sizes 1X-3X &
16W-24W.
Orig. $18-$48,
sale $9-$24

.. Selected styles.

., 0 selected items
"S:9nline ~700

~,. ...

6~1--.:.~
;..:'

.',
~~ '-

Fu Da·. N.Y.L.-,
daisy fuentes-
sport, Gloria
Vanderbltt- Sport
& Tek Gea,. active
and fitnesswear
for misses.
Orig. S16-S44,
sale 8.00-26.40
Selected styles.
Q selected items

online P1102

save
40-
50%

Sonoma
sportswear
formisses&
petites.
Ori9. $12-$44,
sale 7.20-26.40
Selected styfes.
Q selected items

online Pt103

Entire Stock





40-50~~ Entire stock

-30-50~ft
Walking, c~tralnlng & basketball
shoes for men & women.
Reg. 39.99-64.99, sale 27.99-45.49
Excludes athletic shoes ~
designated as HIGH- .;J. )at.
PERFORMANCE. -1.-~,\-~, .'

! ,~~~ . ·'-~i,t ,
, ~~~

Entire stock

"S'Oift
NCAA apparel
for men. Orig. $18-
$45, sale 9.00-
22.50 Excludes
Nike- & adid~.
Styles & schools
mayvcuy
by store.
Qselected

items .
online
P11013

Entire Stock

Entire stock

50-60!ff
Shoes for men, women & kids
from Sonoma and Croft & BarroW'.
Orig. 29.99-65.00, sale
14.99-32.50
Qselected

items
online:
SHOES

SONOMAun ...~,,.

40-50;(ft
Shoes for Juniors
from Candie's-,
Mud<:r & Bongo-.
Orig. 44.99-49.99,
sale 28.99-29.99
selected styles.
" selected item~
. online: SHOES •

Mudd



15-50:rff
~.:.....~~

19.99.
Hamilton Beach- -
12-cup programmable
coffeemaker. Also
available in white.
Reg. 39.99

15-50:;ff
Entire Stock

'\
\

Floor care
Q selected items

online H1400

99.99
Your choice Hoover*
WindTunnel- Ute
vacuum or Bissel~
Powersteamer*
deep cleaner.
Reg. 199.99 ea.

Kitchen electricsa selected items
online 01900



Home Classlcs·
slipcovers
Reg. 89.

All Sizes

3499



60-70%off
all winter outerwear, boots and

cold weather accessories
for men, misses, juniors, young men, kids and women. Orig. S5-S380, sale 2.00-152.00
Excludes Columbia Sportswear Companye, Sorer- & athletic. Styles may vary by store.

D selected items online: OUTERWEAR

'.'

,'.

MUd~:
''IDe. ..-·..·F

-~:~$.;.~
...... : ....... '" ".'-.-:.



30-70:rff
Women's sportswear from Notations,

Sonoma, daisy fuentese,
Croft & Barrow, apt 9~ and more.

Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-24W.Orig. $14-$68,
sale 9.80-47.60 Selected styles.o selected items onlme ~700

Entire Stock

30-40rff
Sonoma sportswear for misses.
Orig.$12-$44, sale 8.40-30.80o selected items online Pl1031

Petites' sportswear
from Sonoma, Croft & Barrow, apt. 9~,

sag Harbore and more.
Orig. $12-S49, sale 7.20-34.30

Selected styles.
o selected items online W3600

Entire Stock

20-40rft
daIsy fuentes· sport, N.V.L.·, Fu Oa·,

Gloria Vanderbll'- Sport, Nlke·, adldas·,
Tek Gea"-, Danskln· & Russell· Athletic

active & fitnesswear for misses.
Orig. $16-$50, sale 9.60-40.00

30-40:rft
AS Studio, axcess, daisy fuentes·

and Nine & Co.· collections
for misses. 0Iig. $18-$74,

sale 12.60-51.80 Selected styfes.o selected items online W2300

30-40:rff
cathy Daniels, Chaps, Villagerj

Sag Harbo"-, Requiremems-, West End
& Norton McNaughton· collections

for misses, petites & women. Orig. 24.50-
139.50, sale 17.15-97.65 Selected styfes.o selected items online W2300

• I

!•
30-40:rff

apt. 9" sportswear for misses.
Orig.$20-$72, sale 11.99-49.99

Selected styles.o selected items online P11032

Entire Stock

30-40:rff
Croft & BarroW- sportswear for misses.

Orig.St4-$58, sale 8.99-24.99o selected items online W2330



~,
\1

,1:499,
"'emire
,StOCk""'~
......... ::\ ..... - .... -
PJ~Ytex ;
1'8_Hour8 blrasr::l
Re9. $24-$28
~~~,,'" ~ ..t

~O%Off
·'slrother'
,i?,ijYtex· bras

'.: ~ $20-$29,
's8Je'14.00-20
Q 'shop .online P

II.~
"
"

\'

I J
"

Entire Stock

30-50!ff
Legwear & socks for her.

Orig. $5-$20, sale 3.00-10.50a selected items online P11035

,
\'

Entire Stock

30-40!ff
Handbags and fashIon accessories

from Sonoma, Relic·, apt. g", Nine & Co,-
& more. Orig. 8.00-98.50,sale 5.60-68.95a selected items online: KOHLS. COM

\,
i,

Entire Stock

30rff
Bras from Barelytheree, Uly of France~,

Olga·, Ulyette· and Warner'sll.
Reg. $17-$32, sate 11.90-22.40a shop online W1800

-----'~j
-- -'=':#!/II' l

Entire Stock

30!ff
FashIon Jewelry from Sonoma, SO,

Candie's· and Croft & Barlowe. Orig. $8-$28,
sale 5.60-19.60 SO wear it declare it·.

a selected items online F3500

Entire Stock

30-40!ff
Sleepwear, loungewear and robes

for her. Ori9. $12-$52, sale 8.40-36.40
a selected items online W2400

Entire Stock

25-40!ff
Fashion boxed watches

Orig. 24.99-34.99, sale 17.99-20.99a selected items online PII034



Entire stock

1499
Henley sweater
for juniors. Ori9. $24

Unfonba~ tee
for juniors.
Olig. $20

'.
"

~,<?-;' - ,
~.:--i ..~. ~ ~~ ...

~;.~~tire
~..~StOck ,12499

5-pkt. jeans
for Juniors
from Paris Brues-,
GlC>-&I.e.l.·.

, Reg. 29.99
, Q selected items
I~': o~line PI1036

Eritistoc
2'-

J.
":r:

",:>
t
\
...

"

~
Entire
Stock

349
PremIum fashion
leans for Juniors
from candie's·, Hint"

, & h2j. Orig. $48
Q selected items

online PI1038

Fashion
denIm Jeans
and casual
pants for
Juniors
from Angels,
l.e.i.·&M~.
Orig. $40

• Q selected items
I: I... '-'online PI1037

""'~ ... 4,!€:f .~, ,-
,~ e'" ';t:; ',,>,

1::- .
:.-1'1"' ,, -

~::



1 Entire StOck

40t~
Kntt tops for
boyS 8-20
from Machlne-,
Urban Pipellne"
& XTrame Gear"'.
Orig. $22-$28,
sale 13.20-
16.80a selected

items
onllM
P11041

a selected
items online:
KOHLS. COM

.'.;.

Entire
Stock

2199

, ..

.:



30-400/°off
entire stock

dress shirts & neckwear for men
from Arrow, axcess and apt. g'"

Ori9. 525-$40, sale 17.50-28.00
Q selected items online P11045

Entire
Stock

30-
50:;r,

, l
. : j

Urban Plpellne-
apparel for
young men.
Orig. $12-$40,
sale 5.99-
19.99
Qselected

items
online
M3680

30-400

/
00ff

entire stock
sport shirts for men

from Axis!''', Arrow, Dockers~,
Sonoma and Croft & Barrow~

Ori9. 530-$55, sale 17.99-32.99

55-70%off
entire stock

sport coats & top coats for men
from Chaps and apt. gn•.

Orig. $200-$300, sale 69.99-119.99
Q selected items online P11044

• - j Entire ~::.~. '

30-
40~~

Short-sleeved
knit tops for men
from AmM, Sonoma .
and Croft &~.
Orig. $18-$38,
sale 12.60-26.60
SONOMA Iffe+sty',e-
a selected items

online P11047

- :: :--r

ARROW
u.... ••••• ••

20~·~·
sOtf,

Athletic apparel
for men. Orig. $16-$50,
sale 9.99-40.00
Selected styles.

.P~



2999 athletic shoes
for men and women. Reg. 49.99-59.99 Selected styles.a selected items online: SHOES

3999 athletic shoes
for men and women. Reg. 50.00-59.99 Selected styles.a selected items online: SHOES

\ ~.. ~
, "

25-40rff j.,
Shoes for men. '
Orig. 59.99-60.00.
sale 44.99-59.99
Selected styles.a selected items

online: SHOES

30-400~offentire stock
shoes for women from A2~ by Aeros~les,

Chaps, Nine & Co.e and Dockers
Orig. 44.99-69.99, sale 30.99-48.99a selected items,on,lin.e:SHOES

axcess
Vemon

.... 4~

.~. • .... c

30-
50~~

Shoes
for juniors.
Orig. 44.99-
49.99,
sale 31.49-
34.99
5eIected
styles.



save on all home textiles & luggage
'~

. ~ - _$.11
~

8.99
ROYAL VELVET-
Signature Supima·
bath towels.
Reg.S18

Entire Stock

50~ff
Bed pillows and
mattress pads
Reg. 9.00:359.99.
sale 4.99-179.99a selected items

online P11051

- - r' ~--_.---.
"omc~lo'ls<iCS

7J .. , t 'AI! ...Entire Stock

40-50:;~
Blankets
Ori9. 29.99-89.99.
sale 14.99-53.99o selected items

online H1250

Entire Stock

40-50:rff

Dynasty

Entire Stock

35-50rff
Entire Stock

30-50:rff
Decorative pillows

Ori9. 19.99-34.99, sale 11.99-20.99a selected items online P11052

Area rugs, plus free
matching scatter rug

Comforter sets, coordinating
accessories & bed In one bag setso selected items online H1220

Entire Stock

50-70rff
Luggage

Reg. 24.99-379.99, sale 12.49-189.99a selected items online H174()



Entire Stock

40~~
Decorative
art
Qselected"

items .
online
H4150

Entire Stock
"

599 ..'-"~',~I ' .'
- ~ ~I ' " ~ .. ~~.. ~: ~~,

, ~: ~",
r 100. ".

New View " ..~ . f,~ ':. • I

resin plaques'; \j;,- .~.:-~ ,
Reg. 9.99 .;'~. .-: . !

:-.;.:rt?f;~~"'~ .;.
." f "~-n~":(~ - I

40% off - ~ . f"'l"';1
all other 1J.~ ,,'.1

New View art - v;' 1. : '..,
:R ~"!, "
~ -.
: ~

,
I

~.:
, , -:..
t "

- .'40%off all tabletop
Choose from dinnerware. flatware. glassware or pantryware.a selected items online 01100

50rf,
CookIng wtth carphalon-
cookware selected styles.a shop online P11054

29.99
Your choice COOkIng
with C81pha1on" .
12" OflleIet ~ -
pan or chili pot.
Orig. 59.99 ea. I

Entire Stock

25°~
off . ~.,

oXo- kitchen "
gadgets
o shop

online
P11055

save on floor care
Selected styles. Q selected items online Pl1053

Entire Stock

40r~
Wall frames :
and collages I

Entire Stock _.

20-400/0" "~f.~
off "'::'"

F'rtness accessories .: ::
Q selected items online P11056::

-~
9.99
Your choice
Bally Total F.mess-
Slimmer Belt or
Thigh Toner.
O"g. 14.99 ea

Entire Stock

20-60~~
Foodsave'" food sealers



For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1-800-837·1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Wednesday, January 1O-Saturday, January 20, 2007.
Store Hours: Wednesday-8aturday, January 10-13 8am-10pm; Sunday,
January 14 1Oam-8pm; Monday-Thursday, January 15-18 8am-10pm;
Friday, January 19 8am-11pm; Saturday, January 20 7am-10pm

KOHI.:S
,,: .:.' great: :::-

$5starda~d
shipping

on your entire order at Kohls.com
January 10-20,2007.

Surcharges may apply due to size. weight or specia1 handling .

Selection ffiCfI V?Jl'f by store. Some rnerthai lCIise may not be avaiabIe at e-I«Y store. 'Sale' prices Md
percentage ~ offered il this 8lMrtisemeot are discoults from KoN's IRegUar" Of 'OrigilaI" prices. The
•~ Of .~. price of an item is the former Of fuhI'e offerad price for the .em Of a oomparabIe item by
KoN's Of another retaier. MJJ;j sales may not have been made at the .~ Of '()igiM' prices, and
Herrnediate ma1<cbMls may h&Ye been tatEn Clenlce rnerdmcise is excb:Sed from ·Entie Stock'
promotions illtis advertigement. n some eYeOtS, actual saWlgs may exceed the percent savi1gs shown.
KOHL ~ Md KOHL'S brand names are traderralG of Kohl's Ifrlois, Inc. fIl.OO7 Kdts Depcr1meot Stores. Inc.

011G-TA5



. I J Ii
~\ .... -111

~,~

--""-.
2007 Clash, Bullet Wide
or Women's Feather
Snowboard Package
':. Clash, Bullet V\\de or Women's

Feather sno....ooa·d
.:. Freestyle buld.ngs

2007 Sequence
Snowboard Package
':. 5equence 5r'l<Mboard
: Force bmdlflgS

[ITD]I
Sale: 8249.98
lJst $349.90

'.'....
'-'~

~

Sare: 8369.98
ust $40990

2007 Covert
Snowboard Package
::- CClVeft SOO'hboard
::- FF 1500 blndlflg5

Online tDt 2522817

2007 Women's Empress ,/fii,:' ~;~
Snowboard Package :
. Empcess SllCMboard II
:. Empcess blndlflgS \ \

~

Sale: 8109.9B
l..rst $379.98

~

Sale: S199.9B
l.tst $379.98

2007 K2 2 Com Ski Package
::- M900 EPS bindlflgS
::- Scott Triton or Synergy poles
::- Includes installation and bindlflg adjustment

~

Sale: S299.98
Ust$555.oo

2007 Siam 40 Ski Package
or 2007 XW AT Ski Package
::- Integrated (610 blndlflgS
::- Scott Triton or Synergy poles
::- Includes installation and binding adjustment

,;:' (\.p

•

~

Sale: 8279.98
list $535.00

J

2007 Youth K2 Comanche
or Girls' Luv Bug Ski Package
::- Youth M4.5 EPS bindings
.:. Includes IflStallatJOn ancl binding adjustment

~

Sale: $149.98
List $34000

2007 Women's K2 First luv Ski Package
::- M900 EPS b1ndlflgS
::- Scott Triton or Synergy po1es
::- Indudes installatlOfl and bInding adjustment

Youth Shooter or
Girls' Mini Empress
Snowboard Package
::- Youth Shooter or Girls'

Mil'll Empress sno....ooard
.' FF 1000 blndlflgS
Onhne lOt 2472253

,~.

~

Sale: S149.98
list $29998

-_.

.'



. Men's Boundary
Tridimate""Jacket

,"~'f:7'Y::l ':>'f:~:>C,)e
::.....'. S€~--5e~ e-~
;e-:)' ..~:>-= ~~.c;.~' .....-;:.

I

\·,a:e7oo;i::l"t~a:.:..eb e
Ft. y-:a:>ee sea""s
Re-o.'a:)€
.~SJ.a:o·I'~'S

O-:,;-.e ID= 2:81981

",r

Sl99.98
O-g." $249,00
;\O,',52J999

Men's Condor
Triclimate'"Jacket

t,

Women's Amplitude
Tridimate'" Jacket

i.a:e;::>'oo: '::>'ea:J1C::>e
~e""""O'.-a)e i:l~IC:O" ::-:e" /

cr "':? IDa 2:8"9:7

$199.98
0-'5" $2<:90)
~\o.\S209 99

Womens Trinachee
Tridimate""Jacket

\'. a:er:Yoof!:yea:nc::>'e
r-~'. sea--sea e:::
~e"""O'.~::> e 1"15..; a:o'

0- -f: 10 .. 250':)6375

S229.98
J5"S27900
\0:. 523999

S249.98
CTs"S299 0)
\'):. S25999

"•\,"i

""\

\, /. 'i

S24.99
• 11 ••
1111.

Bones Beanie
O1',"'e IDa •2806S-;

" .Mens or Womens
Denali Gloves

3X ,'.e g"i: f -ee-:e "or s...::>e~o·\\ a-r-t"l
0- -e iD- 2~722~5

S20.00
111111.••

..,
......



,.
'.;c ~JI,.d:~ I

'. .
Men's or Women's
Recluse Systems Jacket"
::- Wa:erproof/breatha~~e
::- Critically-taped seams '...
::. Removable fleece I ner \ ,

I On! ne"I01f 2523396

r

~

./ Sale: S199.98 Qng~ $230 00 ~(}.v $209 99

'..lr(J'

Men's or Women's Chugach Pants
::- Wa:erp'oof/breathab'e
::- CntK.d'Y seam-sealed

Online 10# 2573559

~

S119.99 Ong~Sl5000.m Ow
"

II/~J I

Men's Ranger Hat or Women's Zenith Hat
Onhne 101 24722~1

I S20.00
,/11. II .~.;• ..~~;,lD

"\"~ --..

,.
Men's or Women's Facer Windstop Gloves
::- Soft-shell stretch fabrIC
. " ..:. Water re51Stant..-.·
::- Hlghfy bt'eathab:e

Online lOll 2523397
,...... '

l
. \, .....

~~" ......", .
- ~J.."

,
S40.00• --..

I

.~..\\'
....... '~

'. ';:•
c
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Men's Steens Mountain Aeece
':. I\'!axlmum Thermal Retention
. Full·zopfront
O~.llne101t 1248582

~ Sale: 820.00
~ ,\1SC<PS4500

•• 11
II••

Men's or Women's
Columbia Gloves
::- Insulated
::- Assorted styles and colors
Online IDft 2523335

835.00
•• 110

Women's Benton Springs Fleece
::- Max'mum Thermal Retention
::- Full-Zlp front

Online ID# 125681I \

~ Sale: $20.00
~MSRPS4500

.110••••

Men's Trickster Parka*
::- Waterproof/brea:hable \\1th critically-taped seams
::- Removable Lner
Online 10# 2347144

mIDI
Sale: $160.98 008'1 $21000 r--!o.vS17999.~_J.
"iii'"( !ill j,
~

Women's Bliss Ridge Parka*
::- Waterproof/brea:hable \'Iolh cntlca11y-tapcd seams
::- Removab'e I,ner

Onhne IDt 2367849

~

Sale: 8100.08 Ong'f'S220oo No.v $179.99

~ ~~

Men's Free Agent Pants
or Women's Powder Twist Pants·
::- Wa~erproof/breathable
::- CntiCd!1yseam-sealed
Onl:ne lOt 2523334

~
S60.00 Cog- $9500".m •• Ow
-Featured In photo to the nght

"

Men's or Women's
Togo Beanie
815.00
.11 ·11
... 110

\
\

)

t.' '\\,;~ ,\Wl
t~Columbia
y~Sportswear Company
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Expedition-tested, expert-approved since 1966.

:'ip,· :( .. \ "', . 09
\.t.'lil ... ~ :.1.• "
Stay comfortable while roughing it, with the latest
apparel and footwear from Columbia Sportsvvearand Merrill.

under armour 11
How this performance apparel company has taken the
athletic world by storm .

....• ~I"' 12
,.J "I ~

Stay dry and comfortable on the field with cutting-edge
performance apparel from Under Armour and Nike.

'11 ~ ~.- ;',i1:; 'j' " 14.\, .. ,:,. ! .• ,.J

Two definitive brands join forces to revolutionize
the way you run.

major strides 10
Top-flight footwear from Nike and Asics will stand up to the
most vigorous runs.

{fl

" '. Iti
The latest innovations for your home gym.

i~~:!Ii,j .: ~!< 20
VVhen('comes to getting in shape, there's no place like home.

IIJrn to train 21
Boxing gear, stationery bikes, and the best workout products
you've seen on 1V

22
Everything you need to build muscle, at the strongest
prices around.

,, "

, i \ 'I] '>1' 26j i ! ~~. ~~, ; ~II
All the clubs, balls and apparel that give you an edge
on the golf course.

110lf tips 2 B
~trike the right balance between your golf bag and your
golf body for success on the course.

Game On!

Find a store near you: . . lllli' .\.!: 11\ -11:1 29
• • • ~)• I '''' ~. t ••

In recent years, more older folks than ever are taking
a whole new trip down the mountain.

,'ill
l
:. :1,. 30

The most rugged gear out there for outdoor enthusiasts
and paintball players.

set your sights 31
WLeiher you're hunting big game or great bargains,
this page is for you.

• 5lqed to aedt approwl Some exdJsions WI.see a ~ Associate for detais.
S¥es. cobs and prices rT'ri!1i VCIy '" location. we reserYe the ~ to I'rrit ~ Na respoosilIe for ~ errors.

...t·
:'. . ., "<»t & ~ prices are past ~ at \"Aich sales mt1( Of rMf not have been made.

Huny in today! Prices effective 1/7/rn -1/13/07.

05
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11te North facett

1) \n the Northem Hemisphere, the north
side of the mountain, usually th~ coldest,
idest and most formidable to dlmb.
2) Maker of premium outd?~r gear,
tested in the harshest condmons and
trusted by many, induding the world's
top extreme athletes.

I
f

• r' .~.'\ ,- C' •:;:I\"t1LJ1YiJ.('] Cp.~·,"pqp\. .. · ,.......... I!:: I,

I' !-I'l"~. ;rVl,Q." In:., f..I'H:'(.~l~ ~. .
; .. ~ .. f"& r'''~'''''i''\r~/J. .j 1-, '... ' \ ,,.,' .-:::\. -' ,.
The North Face'\ teamed up with GlobalGiving,
two ophthalmologists, Serac Adventure Films
and the Himalayan Cataract Project to
provide locals with quality vision healu:care,
induding sight-restoring cataract surgenes.
Proceeds from the dimbing of new routes
went toward the project

, '.., '. ~,
• • I • ~ 1ft < ... ~ ... , , .... ~ :

J I '" '.. .{ C I" I :.... .." ~- {....... t _ .. 1-....... ~._. -I"..J.-~ I' ..

.. 'I,..'·.... t"" If' :' .. f ":,,,1:; ..'~~J. ..}.t ...Jt--t j,l. ( .......
.-' .. ,'. . • ).) ....'f '>'

.1' ;'L ". . !).!.J C', J ~-; '. \ U -' ,,I'

W,ile exploring rivers and peaks
surrounding the largest freshwater
lake in the wond, The North Face'

I

. By Jim Vivirito

If you're The North Fece,' one of the top names in innovative, high-performance outdoor gear, a company
rich in tradition and dedicated to exceeding OJstomers' expectations, hew do you test your product? Do
you have machines pull and poke at it for hours, as "quality techniciansn metiOJlously take notes? Do you
outfit your Average Joe shaveling snow and have him report back? Do you put monkeys* in your parkas,
give them backpacks full of your equipmen~ then wait and see vvhat happens?

Heck no! If yoo're The North Face,5yoo equip the \MJrld's most accomplished dimbers, skiers,
snCMrOOardersand explorers; then you send them on some of the most ambitious expeditions to the
most extreme places on earth. Since 1966, The North Face" has sponsored aver 100 expeditions ;n
vvhich athletes have explored not only their 0Ml limits, but those of the gear itself

Extreme temps. Merciless winds. The tests have been real life, real toogh. From the North Pole to
the South Pole, the top of Mt Everest to the Amazon jungles, whether reaching the summit, creating a
nevv route or trekking thousands of miles, The North Face~ athletes and their gear have literally been
aroond the V\Orld, while passing test after test

Meanwhile, The North Face! and their athletes have left behind more than just footprints on many
expeditions, Through various humanitarian efforts, they've brooght goodwill and left behind a better life
for many of those vvhose paths they've crossed along the wcry.

Check out just a fevv expeditions The North Face' athletes have taken on:

team raised awareness and funding
for the good work of The City Bridge
Foundation, helping provide cancer
medicine and treatment for children.
The mission was to provide a child
suffering from aplastic anemia, a r~re
autoimmune disease, with the medical
support necessaty to cure him.

mountain biking, sleep deprivation and more.
Today, The North Face'" expeditions continue
to inspire the human spirit, defy the odds and

raise the bar for
their athletes,
as well as their
equipment And
The North Face'
knows that if the
best athletes in the
world can trust and
depend on their

gear in the most extreme conditions, then so
can you and every outdoor enthusiast, no matter
what the adventure. Never Stop Exploring:.. '

07

.--- ---. . "-.~--- ---
/

"!------------ --------------f~-l>-. . ,

For the latest styles and technology from The North Face,~ head to your nearest DICK'S Sporting Goods. Choose from a huge selection of high-quality
The North Face~ apparel, like fleece, parkas and jackets, as well as outstanding outdoor essentials, including tents, sleeping bags and backpacks.

: I ""'''~. .,": - .... " -
. . '" ....

I..' _\ - , J' •• ' '-

6 climbers. 21 mountains.
21 days. The North Face- team
incorporated new fast alpine
techniques, plus skiing, running,

I I ! I
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR PLANS FOR ESPN THE WEEKEND?

My trip to ESPN The Weekend at the Walt Disney World Resort~ was _.,. . .

The first thing that , ~, and I did was head straight for the .

superlative adjective

thri//ing Disney ride

.
While buying my kids a I bumped into ,.and we all went

future Hall of Famer

over to see a live telecast of • hosted by. & . After
ESPNanchor ESPNanchor

superlative adjective

, hustled us over
-

shooting some ~,..~~~r~-',:Jat the Interactive Zone, the "Admiral" himself,

.

"
to the _ . Wait, ·it gets better! Over by the

favorite dwarf
and . We debated the salary cap;

1~. Iran into ,
NFL Pro Bowler

until - waved to us from the Motorcade Parade. As a sports fan, this was a dream

come true for _
your name here

, .

Make your dreams come true MARCH2-4 with superstar athletes,
thrilling attractions, ESPNpersonalities, live telecasts and more.
BOOK YOUR TRIP TODAY TO THE (ek.rYsNcP World Resort~
GO TO ESPNTHEWEEKENO.COM



• Columbia
~ Sportswear Company

saw up to 75% g~\G

Men's and Women's Columbia,
The North Face&and Quest Casual Apparel
::- Choose from knits, sweaters and fleece

O1fine IDf 2365524

Sale:$9.99-$29.99
Oig.yS24.99-$6000

Men's Chameleon II Waterproof Mid
::- H.1<lng shoe
::- t\ubuck leather upper
::- \~bram Chame'eon H.~er outsde

8119.99

IiII

11, :

.,
~i
-\.,

:0 ,.
•• I ~

· f

MERRELL~

Men's Chameleon Wrap XCR
::- Trail-running shoe
::- Waterproof upper vvith

waterproofjbreathab!e Gore-Tex XCR
::- In-ooard BJA footframe

S119.9~

Men's Chameleon II Stretch
::- Trc']-runn.rg shoe
:-- t\ubuck ~eather and brea::-.cl:>'emesh upper
::- \~bram (hame'eon Span cx:.sc'e

S99.00
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Today, it would
probably be
difficu~ for a high
school football

UNCER ARMOUR' player to imagine
working out

through August tvvo-a-days wrthout his Under
Armour HeatGear. Ditto for baseball and
softball players, who trust their UA ColdGear
when winter refuses to give in to spring.
Afld ye~ the movement from cotton to
performance apparel, started and led by
Under Armour, is merely 10 years old.

Athletes swear by the moisture-wicking
properties and the personal climate control
provided by the gear, but there are also the
studies and research that offer a little more
scientific background to the benefits, mainly
the advantage of shedding a sweat-soaked
cotton tee, which can add 1\,\'0 to four pounds
of weight to your body.

Under Armour was bom in 1995, in Byrd
Stadium at the University of Maryland. It was
there, in College Park,\Nnere the Terp's Special
Teams captain, Kevin Plank, first had the
thought: There has to be something better.

After warming up on the field then
retuming to the locker room t\\~ce before the
game and again at half, Plank noticed that he
and the majority of his teammates struggled
in and out of their shoulder pads to svvap
drenched cotton T-shirts for fresh ones -
clean shirts that would be saturated after
minutes on the playing field.

At the same time, Plank also took note
that no one was changing out of their Lycra'

spandex-based biking shorts, which had
become popular undergarrT,ents on the
gridiron for their compression properties.
Most people just accepted this as a part of
sports, but Plank had other plans. When his
playing days were over, he set out to New York
City's garment district to learn the cut-and-sew
business. He was on his way to inventing the
ultimate T-shirt

Iv1oisture-\\~cking fabrications were
available before Plank visited hiS first fabric mill,
and spandex was popular for a time in the
19805. But to make base-layer garments
durable enough for hard-hitting team sports,
Plank knew Under Armour needed to offer
the correct balance of moisture-\ vicking
materials that provided compression,
stretch and recovery. ~othing less would
be acceptable.

TOLC SIMPLY.
Recognizing the need

hea'tgear' to help customers better
FOR WHEN IT'S HOT. understand its story
._~:~iI"" i!".~ ... .;. :~, r: ."

visually, Under Armour
introduced the Big E

coldgear' mannequin to retailers'
~~;~~'~~J~~'~~~~~~' floors, starting at DICK'S

Sporting Goods.
Big E was so wel[ received as the

cornerstone for most DICK'S Sporting
Goods' stores, Under Armour delivered its
UA WOMAN mannequin shortly thereafter.
This time, Us. Olympic Soccer Player,
Heather Mitts, became the model.

MODELED AftER
HEATHER MITTS, fROM THE

U.S. OLYMPIC SOCCER
TEAM, THIS MANNEQUIN

IS UNDER ARMOUR'S fiRST
FEMAlE ATHlETE

TO REPRESENT THEIR
INNOVATIVE BRAND
ON RETAIL flOORS.

V\!hat ,,\'or~ on the field and the diamond,
in the gym and on the ski slopes, obviously
can work "vithin other sports \vhere players are
facing the elements as part of the competition.
Under Armour's lightweight, durable, moisture-
wicking apparel has also become a staple for
golfers and hunters.

Visit your nearest DICK'S Sporting Goods
today and every season for the latest and
greatest styles from Under Armour - the leecer
in performance apparel. _

.. ..;:-"..' .............. - ~ ..~

SCULPTED FROM THE
REAl·lIFE BODY OF

ERIC OGBOGU. THIS LIFE·
size REPLICA OF THE 6-4,

285·LB. BEAST
CHANGED THE WAY

GARMENTS ARE
DISPLAYED IN SPORTING

GOODS STORES.



Men's ColdGear
Mockneck or Leggings
::- Brushed thermal layer

to keep you warm
::- Moisture-wicking

to keep you dry
();-'re 0. 2559502

S49.99
Boys' S39.99
cr. re ID= 2524479

coldgear™

Women's ColdGear
Mockneck or Leggings
, Moisture-wicking fabric

, Assorted colors and styles
0, :-e ID- 2535567

S49.99

Girls' S39.99
::- Select stores
cr :-e o~252':479

coldgear™

Men's Long-Sleeve
Compression Crew .~_

" ~ ....7'-- ~-"'o,.~~...... ;;~

\ '
heatgear™

0nEne lOt 2573478..
i,

: ~.- Bou-l', ~
5 ~ ,,:J
, ~. ()ine iOt 2573479
L

, ~
.
~~,
~.
~:.
t-, .

!">4
C-:t-
(. ~~.
"~"'4 ~"l .. 4:_ ~h'" ~

Men's Short-Sleeve
Technical Tee

I' S19.99

heatgear™

cr -.e 10- :8':0393

12

heatgear™Women's Long-Sleeve
Compression Tee

\'.1.::'-5 rro.su'e a','Oy from me S~;]
:0 ~eep yOJ ,',erm a:td d-y

S34.99
On' ne 10- i383576

Girls' $29.99
Se'eo s:o'es

Or. ne lD- 21677:2

heatgearTWomen's Short-Sleeve
Compression Tee
S24.99
(J,)' re IDp : 383573



Men's Nike Team Training Apparel
Choose f-o-n a vanet;' of 5tl~es

Men's Nike On-FIT
Short-Sleeve Top

: F::!J"\:: pu"s IT'olStu'e ~""cy fo011
~ 5.< ., fo' fa? d eVi3;x>'Cxr'

Q1":-e ID- 2227403
Camo Logo Tee
820.00
Camo Sphere Shorts
835.00

S30.00
liliiii

Sale 2.0010*%~c
Men's, Women's and Kids'
Nike and adidas Fleece and Windwear
::- Exdudes Nike Dri-FTT, Sphere and Pro Performance cp~rel,

and performance fleece apparel
Oi!~i:1elOr#:2559522

Sale: S19.18-S43.68 crg"-S24 OO-S55OJ

, . .

S~le4'Men's,Women's .and. Kids' Nike,
~-aaidas and:Russell Shorts, Tees and Pants
, .:~AssortedStyleS '. .

'~~~du~' N~b~ Sphere and Pro Performance apparel
0li!ine·1D#.2559523 ". ,
...:: .. " ~4".'.'":,t~()''''~r·1...t'';''''
. ," ,',. j - .. ', .'" 'Reg. $12,00-$45.00

\

Sale up to 600f0*g~'G
Men's, Women's and Kids' Fitness Gear,
Ativa and Russell Fleece and Windwear
Sale: Si.98-S15.98 O'gYS19.99-S3999

~
~

at/va'

n
nUSSELL
A THI.I! TIC.
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4 Put your iPod It nano earpieces in and
~
~ you become immune to the gym noise,
;, the crowd at the race, the sounds of the
. world around you, leaving you totally

focused on your workout goals. You
become immersed in your very own
soundtrack, a playlist of songs you've
picked out for your workout Hundreds,
even thousands of tunes, to help spur
you on. And get this ... you press the center button on your iPod~
nano and your Powersong kicks in, giving you that extra boost
when you need it most, when you want to push yourself to
go that extra mile.

Wait. ..that's like 400 extra pounds to carry. Run? Heck,
you wouldn't budge an inch. Would be pretty sweet though.
All your favorite songs to motivate you as you train and compete.
Someone keeping track of your run, helping set your pace,
providing real feedback in real time. A year ago, such an idea
would have sounded like a bad joke. Today, it's no joke.

It'swhat you get when you take Nike; one of the biggest
names in sporting goods innovation, team them up with
Apple: a world leader in digital technology, and have them
focus their talents on two of life's
greatest passions: music and fitness.
They call their brainchild Nike+ and it's
the biggest thing to hit the running world
since the first cushioned shoe. And it's
got top athletes, celebrities and your
neighbors all abuzz.

Check this out ... the brains of thisrl :
~ baby is an iPodlt nano; it's tinier than

teday's tiniest cell phone, and fits
securely into a sleeve on your arm.
You take the sensor and receiver from

I

I~;your Nike+ Sport Kit, place the sensor
in a special pocket in your Nike+ shoe

I

{ and the receiver in your iPod3 nano.
Yes, it's that quick and simple to get
started, and much lighter and less
bulky than your traditional jukebox
and workout partner.

Meanwhile, your shoe keeps tabs on every step you take.
The sensor inside sends your iPod" nano instant feedback,
relaying to you display and spoken updates. You'll immediately
know how far Y0u've run, how far you have to go and how
many calories you've bumed. \M1en you're done, you can plug
your iPod~ nano into your computer and log onto Nikeplus.com
to sync and track your progress. The easy-to-navigate web page
becomes your personal progress report, Wth I~erallyno boundaries.
Challenge your friends' times, whether your friends live in
Valencia, PAor Valencia, Italy.

And don't think for a second that Nike took anything away
from their shoes to make all this possible. You can expect the
same excellent quality, the same great style and the same
outstanding performance you would normally get from any
other Nike shoe. Only this time, your fitness routine will be
so much easier and rewarding, and your friends even more
jealous of you and your new shoes.

"[Music] seems to infuse strength
into my limbs and ideas into my
brain. Life seems to go on vvithout
effort, when I am filled vvith music."
George Eliot (l9th-eentury English
Novelist)

There's something about music
that gets the adrenaline pumping,
the blood flowing and the mind
tuned in to the task at hand. It can
stir the warrior heart or calm the
world-weary head. Recent research
has even shown that listening to
music while exercising keeps the
brain alert

'\Nhether its a slow song,
a fast song, hip hop, rock 'n' roll,
samba, salsa... if it makes you
feel good, it's going to inspire
you to do something good:'

Steve Nash (2-time consecutive hoops MVP)
It's as if music and workouts were made to go together,

so it's no wonder athletes of all ages, amateur to pro, draw
energy and inspiration from their favorite music.

"Music during training helps put your mind in one frame,
it pumps me up and keeps me going~'Lindsay Davenport
(Triple Grand Slam Tennis Champ)

'You get fired up, your adrenaline gets pumping,
everything's racing and your energy goes up~'Tom Brady
(3-time champion quarterback)

That's why Nike and Apple transformed a 'jukebox"
to fit on your arm and a ''workout partner" to fit in your shoe,
and called it Nike+. It's all the great performance of a Nike
shoe plus all you need for a great workout .:':1 ,;1
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Nike+ iPod Sport Kit
::- Waterp!'oof sensor v.,th 1\::ke+ technology

fits under sockhner of 1\:.ke+ Ready shoes
::- Uses N\1<e+Ready shoes and your lPod nano

to track w(xkout progress, prCMde real-lime
feedback through your ear phones and play
your f<M:>rite songs

Onhne IDt 2357318

$29.00

Nike+ iPod Sport Armband
::- lightweight Nlke Pro Compre5S1on fabnc

stretches to fit IPod securely
::- Protects the :Pod from moisture
::- AdJustable closure
0nI:ne IDf 2482900

$29.00

Men's or Women's
Shox Turbo+ IV

Nike+ ready
Rumingshoe
Assorted colors
Nike Shox cushioning

Orft lOt 2559623
,:;:1. ' • .1' .... ,

Men's Air
Monarch III

";"r a rung shoe
A5sorted colors

0'1' :1e ID~ 2559622

I
I

1
[1 .

! .

I

\ .. .

. Kids' Shox Turbo IV
-"'....'1 ,.;

Men's or Women's
Air Max Conceal
';. Rumng shoe
::- Max Air-Sole urut lf1 the heel

$74.99
~

Kids' Air Max
Conceal
$59.99

~

on all Nike
3-Pack Socks
On!lne IDf 2573523

I
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Men's or Women's Gel Nimbus VIII
::- Running shoe
::- Trusstic System de!Jvers improved foot function
::- Men's available In most st()(es
Online IDt 2363654

~
Sale: S109.9B
Reg. s 119,99

WOMEN'S

Men's or Women's
Gel Kayano 13
.:. Runnmg shoe
::- Supen()( blend of cushion Lng

and mldfoot supp<Xt

S134.99

.....

.~lI
<.

Meri's or Women's
GT-2120

Running shoe
'-, Solyte midsole for a lighter ride

, tr- ..~·
• • I

'. '. ~~"::·,t~;.~~.-;'
·'·Men's·"orWomen's Gel 1120

::- Runn1ng Shoe
::- GEL OJshioning in the heel
Orme IDt 2559568

Sale: S74.98 Reg $1999

J,

~._-~~-.--=--:, •-~ . ----
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PSfa Treadmill •
':. 2.75hp contJnuous-<luty mot()(
:: 20M x 55M treadbelt i
:: Available in select 5t()(es
::- DICK'S Warranty: lifetime Frame,

3O-Year Motor, 5·Year Parts,
Hear Labor

On~neID~ 2056841

~
$1599.99
Oig." $2599.99

lOUR CHOiCE$599.98t
t
I
t

,I

I !
1

E95 Elliptical
::- Heavy-<.luty magnetIC brake
::- 10 molonzed res:stance levels
::- warranty: lifetime Frame,

7-Year Brake, l·Year Parts & Labor
Onbne ID# 2367907

T95 Treadmill
::- 1.75 t'4> continuous-<luty malO(
::- 20" x S5M tIeadbelt
::- warranty: lifetime Frame,

l()-Year Motor, l·Year Parts
& labor

Online IDt 2367900

,

I:

~
Oig."SII9999 N<m$699.99

18

CSE3.6 Elliptical
::-Heavy-duty 14 lb. flywheel
::- eTrak performance tracking
::-Warranty: lifetime Frame,

lO-Year Brake, l-Year Parts & labor
Orine IDf 2367908

[[IIillII
Oig." $999.99 Now $899.99

CST3.6 Treadmill
::-2hp continuous-duty motor
::- eTrak performance tracking
::-Warranty: Lifetime Frame,

I2-Year Motor, I-Year Parts & labor
OnlIne 10f: 2367901

CSE4.6 Elliptical
Sale: $999.98
~"$1299.99 NoN S1099.99

CST4.6 Treadmill
Sale: S999.98
~"s 1299.99 NoN S1099.99

.'.,
.'.,

PST6 Treadmill •
::- 2.5hp continuous~uty lTl(){0(

::- O·12mph. O·l2<!b ioolr1e
::- 20" x 55" treadbe/t
::- Warranty: lifetime Frame, 2S-Year

Motor, 3-Year Parts, l·Year Labor
Online 10# 20S6840

CSf3.5 Treadmill
:--2hp contnuous-<luty motor
::- 0·10 mph, a -I ()(!'o Incline
::- 20" x 55" tread'oo't
::- Tn-Zone cush:oning
::- Warranty: lifetime Frame,

12·Year Motor, I·Year Parts & Labor
On!:ne lOll' 2056837

~

Sale: S1l99.98
01g." $ 1999.99
t-\oo $1299.99

~
Sale: $699.98
O1g."S99999
t-\oo$74999
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Treadmill Doctor..... ~".~.-..:........ ,.

P.--.'! ::J"'_

..... .2A.~~c • .,.. ,

E25 Elliptical
::- Articulating footbeds folloN

the natural motion of your foot
::-Magnetic resistance .
::-Warranty: Lifetime Frame and Magnetic

Resistance, 3-Year Parts, I-Year Labor
Q\Iine 101 2238451

F63 Treadmill
::- 2.5hp motor
::- 1-10mph, 0-150/0 incline
:=- Warranty: lifetime Frame, 2D-Year Motor,

3-Year Parts,l-Year labor
Online 10# 2142878

~
Orig.'" S1999.99 NoN S1299.99

830E Elliptical
:. ~ 10 lb. fIyM1eel
:-- Magretic resistance
:. warranty: S-Year Frame.

3·Year Blake. 9O-Day Parts & Labor
Onhne lOt 2367906

~

S499.99 0ig."'S699.99..a_I

',. f; tnl!$S gear
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from pasryears." OK, SO Yolve been here before. : ..
BoldlY vowing to shed those holiday pounds, knoMng En~ If ~ fi~ running, hiking or \Mllking, , Lose fat and gain muscle

~ that come spring last yea~s swimsuit will inevitably be' a ~r:nill could be the key. If ',OJ prefer a smOOth, Reduce Stress and sleep better
too tight . striding motion, SUch as skiing or in-line skating, an LONer your blood pressure and

elliptical might suit you better. ~s important you cholesterollatels
"ve tried me daily jog, the evening \Mllks,"'PU m~ enjoy and are comfortable with ~r frtness activity; RedUCe your risk of diabetes, heart disease
scry. , ~ joined a gym; then Irarely \NE!nt fve tried ,Franetti em~es: That WCf!I, yOu'llstay motivated and stroke
e.ftets from grapefruit to cabbage. Let's face it: you S(Jtf, from day 1to daY 401 Feel better about yourself
"another year, another broken resolution"

Goals. If you're looking for a total-body exercise,
Not so fast. Not this year. Neither rain, nor sleet, you111ikehem an e8ipticars dual-action reSstance
nor dark of nhdtt - neither high dub fees, nor \\Oks the Upper and loNer b<?dY simultaneously.
hectic schedufe, nor lousy gym hours wl1l keep If yWre Iookiflg for various calorie-buming mcx:Ies
you from the healthy body you desire. This year, or weisttt-beari~ exercise to help build bOne-density,
'tOO can stick to your resolution, and here's vJrr.r. a treaamill might be }(>Urbest dloice.

As the price of high-quality fitness equipment ~ considerations. If have back or knee
oontiniJes to drop,' more ~ are a\A1idingdub fees probterris, tne 'eI1ipticaYsJoN.i~ motion puts
by bringi~ the gym home. Wth the ease, comfort less stress on joints and alloM for steady progress.
and user..fiiendfness of today's machines, those same "Atreadmill is easy-tcH.$ and good for all levels, "
people are final~ taking that frfe<hanging step from says Franetti, "proViding better intensity control,
\UMng, to doing. And so can you. from \Mllkingall the Wi!'{ 'up to sprinting~

\Mien taking that step, it helps to understand vJlat ,. , - . \. ~. " .
the body can actuaRy do. "Yourbody is ~11y . /,. , .
skilled at never staying the same, arid it IoJes to find
the easiest Wi!'{ to get the job done," says Paula
Franetti, Exercise Physiologist and Personal Trainer.
"$p, if you \Mlnt to train your bcxIy to bum fat, get
aerobically fit, or have more ~ 'tOO must
consistently stimulate it to change

. '

Think of }OOf body as a mad1ine Wth the potential to
maintain higt,lfat-buming, musde-toning ~tions.
Trtness maChines ttiemSeIves don't bum calories,"
Ffanetti ~ins, "out they're great tools to help make
}OOrbody a better calorie-bufDing machine. lha(s
v-krt treadmills and elfipticals can be excellent WCtfS
to stimulate 'PJr metaboflStll and bum more calories:'

.. ... ..\~.

, ~

Smooth, natural, Iow-impact motion puts
minimal stress' on joints and allows for
longer oorkouts , '
Dual-acticin resistance works upper body
a~ lower b.OOY simultaneously, f~:>ra
hl&l!ly-effectJve, totaJ.body workOut

, Low "Rate of Perceived Exertion" means
the bocIy thinks it is ~ng easier than
it actuallY is, thus it takes "perceived'
less effort to achieve one's fitness goals,

;.
I C

"
Various calorie-buming modes when
compared to recumbent bikes, ellipticals
and other frtness machines
Versatile ~ogramming through a variety of
specialized oorkouts allows you to focus on
your specifIC exercise needs and preferences
Impact absorption offers a joint·friendly
surface, an alternate to aspha~ and concrete
for those who love to run, jog or walk safely I

and for longer periods of time

,.,. .
"'",'~ .....

C
t:.:
I·•{' ...

variety he\ps 'PJ SiJ'! interested and <XX'\Starlttt
cha\~ you. Franetti recommends adding other
equipment as you progress to mb<up ',UJr routine
and stay motNated l'our body '1.111adapt to \\hat
you do, so va~ is important 'Mth lots of options,
You'll be in total control of making change happen:"

Q1ce}OJ ~ the ~ home and can w:xk out
vJ1en. \\here and hON ~ want, exercise becomes
a natural part of 'PJ IifestYe - for ~ '1(s exciting
to see hcMt easily the 00dy ~ Si¥ Franet6,
"and so much faster W1en you \\ok out smarter,
not necessan1y hardef. • -

DICK'S Sporting Goods carries the ~ names
.in {itnt?SS. ;md our Certi.fi~ PeJ:sonal Fitness' ..
Trainer "illhelp you pick the equipment
th.."U·sright (or }"On.. ou.r ~ial tin3ncing
and warranty plans rtJ..3.ke 11 t~J- l~ ke,ep t.lu1
~ew Yt":.u·sresolution too.

I

I
I

:'

,I

i:

Paula Franetti, M.S., is the founder of MetaFrtness, a metabolisOrbased fitness training and consulting service located at In The Moment Center for We\lness
Perrysville, PA Paula has over 20 years of experience in the health and fitness field. For more details, log on to www.meta-fitness.com '

http://www.meta-fitness.com


Edge 1400 Elliptical
:T & 21" s:r.de 1e~J':S
16 ieves of magnetc Tess..cnce
Fo,'wc:'d c:'Xl ra 'e'Se moto"
12 p'ese: programs

0n'ne ID- 16218

~S899.98
~ O'gYS99999

RtnessQyesJ.

.........

Ab lounge Ultra RtnessQyesJ.
\.\O"~ Lp;:le' c:'1d lowe' c3?s
l"Guees InSJI)Clo.-c: \'lCe0 -\3 LOU\C:

Or! r:e iD= 2143458 L.:LTR.-\

~

S149.99 O1gY$li999

Ab lounge 2
cr.:·re ID- 1739198

Edge 595 Recumbent Bike
F~eu()l"'-7ee ~gre:Jc 'es.s~:'1Ce
~/<l:O"lZed:e:'.$.O"1co.~~o~

! In.::'udes holeer fo' ,Poc or \\cter bo::'eI()c('e ID- 24;4:>'7

.~ ~O"tg.YS49999
~\ ~ i\o...$349,99

~! Sale: S299.98
RtnessQyesJ.
Magnetic Trainer

Hea\')'.(JlJ1y, rr,(lg:"'e:J:·rt?SlS'..crxe
k:ec:: '0' ,:'1door :ra T1,ng

S99.99

S99.99
Total Gym 1700 Club

l:,cuee5 €xe'CSl? met C,p a-.:: :Y.~S De's
p.~:es bars c:"(j \\'e g"1: be-s
Erdo"Sed bv C"ll.'C<:\0115 & On:e Bo:rC.'e,

Or ,T"e ID- ; 387656

~
S349.99 O'gy539999

Total Gym 1100
On' T"e ID- 18i9950

~~~;~;99

Heavy-Bag
Stand

100 lb. Nevatear Mliill'1'
Heavy Bag ~1~1
Sale: S69.98
~eg 58999

80 lb. Nevatear Bag
;.:' '('"2' ~5
:csv :0 deel

Cr re ID# ~89':5: 2

~

Sale: S59.98 =\eg 57999

60 lb. Nevatear
Heavy-Bag Combo

~ Sale: S'+9.98
~~eg.S5999

40 lb. Heavy- Bag
Combo ':CL5

1:->':LCes :>cg. SC\e5
c-c rs71..:::o:'.C D\D

Inversion Table
,e .:-.:e>s ::)'~SL:'? cr' \t:'-e::'2o:? c":; 52 -ens
':,,:--ed~ :.x..'C\ • e\:;l ...~-Sale: S229.98 ~~~S~~~9:

Bob Torso Training Bag
~ec ,~~ ~a ;"'r-g ::>d'tl"'e'

A~.L.~:a"e he's,;

[TII]]~
Sale: Sl99.98 ~es52':999



~ fi tness gear"

~.....
,DOUBlE .
'POIN1'S ,

'~~,.
Cast-Iron HeX ~ ~<-,.....
Dumbbells'and'
Cast-Iron PI~es:

P.a:es sold in
same-pound pairs

Sale: 49c lib.
':{eg 59cf,:"

~
DOUIU'{_ POINTS,

'/it'l. .,

" '-. fi0:l<
Polyurethane Hex DurnQ~lts'.:.
~I Sale:S5.38-S53.9f'· .-*
~ Reg 5599·559.99 ~ '<~=:

"\.-'>:!
'.::

SeIed:Tech
20 lb. Dumbbells

Set of 2 dumbbells
Rotate dials to your desired 'Neight
from 7.5 lb. to 20 lb.
Includes instructional DVD

.,
BOIIIIFLEX lOUR camcr $34.98

40 lb. Adjustable Dumbbell Set or
30 lb. Adjustable Chrome Dumbbell Set

~
-=<eg S~99

~- fi tness gear'

Bowflex Xtreme 5electTech 52.5 lb.
Po",'€:' Roe '55'.exe cC,L.5'~'e:o 2;0 , 5.:>. -210 b resS.2"1Ce Dumbbells
La; :O.',,€:',scua: 5'.2::0'1 reg a-3::""Te~' r:'lC &;,:;-,'1 saua: p.a:"o-m aM PL. e,'S $e: 0: 2 dufT''::Y,)e,s
cC,L.'S'.c"e pu ey S'.2tO'" No·time-limit warranty on b<:1.vs Ro:a:e d.a!s to yoU' Ge9rec
No-time·limit Power Rod warranty

~

we'gh: from 5.0 to 52 5 fo

01 ,:'r€ ID~ 2~0454 lx.l.<ies FREE ,~'UCUOr.a' C\'D

~

Oo":1e ID- 2272089
i S899.99 O1g.ys1099.99

Ir
S399.99

SI099.99 cngyS 149999
FREE 100 lb. rod upgrade

I
with purchase of Bowflex Blaze - SetectTech 52.5I a S99value

I, Dumbbell Stand., Onl.ne:O~ 192~090

S139.99
BOWFI.EX

~ .. ..
22 BOINFLEX - -
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, . lffi-Machine II
~ .~.~~~ith·glides~ ow' ,"8.~ ~I upper and lONer pulleys

~!;f:l'oo~~udes" "ngf ble handles,.J,. ;-,1 51 e cat "\ • ~

"t. lat bar arid more

~
Sale: $799.98
0ig.'9 S 1999 99 1'\0,\, $999 99

KalDOUBLE,~
.. POIfi'S

-"-y- fit ne ssg ear'

MP3105 Smith Machine Rack
S:rlth g.ces, pee ceck and rack

',' Re:rc."a:>e tr.;:":-" !:>end1
lrol.'<Jes !a: 00"5, Sorg'e ca,:e harc:e and more

t
I

f
Ultimate Utility Bench
::- Sold separa:e'y

$179.99 01g.'9 $299,99

If.i.I
: DOUBLE~
~POIfTS ~J

. J
t',
c ,

......... ~... ~~
~\ .~-l

..~~~!

12.0 Power Rack
O)'lT::lICoW<Th Ul)~h:s
:-"'t.I-Jo;::>OS :0,"1 :;,a, r~ and remova:/e l."t',ty bench
rl g'l la'/bo': ro·...

DeluXe Olympic ~nch "
Flat indine, decline and mIlitary posmons
Squat compatible

~ ~.S249.99 NoNS11~'

IUI
DOUBLE
POINTS

1:.

.... f 1t ne $ s 9ear'

~
Sale: S229.98
()r8'9 S399 99 ;'\0.': 527999

Deluxe Standard Bench
" Fodi,md ne and cee:r-e :::O'T'pa::>Ie
, ie'escop-rg cru:xh-St\'e t.::>rg:"ts

~

Sale: S99.98
018'9$14999 "0.\$11999~-...

DOUBlE• POINTS

....yo f1 tness gea r'

,."

Deluxe Utility Bench
Flat. .nd:re (n: r", ,tar. pes :-ons
Leg s~':>o·..ierc"'d cd \.)stc) e l.;:>~g~:~

~~:~'~999...
DOUIlE~~
POIfi'S.~

-\,- fi tness gea r'
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Mp4500 Dual-Station
Home Gym

Adjustable chest press/rOV'II,
free-motion butterfly, high lat/la. v
row, mid ab pulley, leg p~ess
and leg developer

~

Sale: S500.0B

0ig."S399.99 ~ $249.99
~

DOUBlE
POINTS

!~
~I,;

MP110S Home Gym
Pee cled<, chest press, upper/ioNer
puDeys and leg developer
Includes !at bar. curl bar
and ankle strap

~

MP210S Home Gym
MU1i-posjtion bac:klchest rem
Includes !at bar, roo bar,
anlde strap and cable handle

~

I
Oig." $599.99 No.\I S399.99

Power Tower

'Ii

I
,

r "
! I
I
I

+- fi tness gea r'

. I ._ •• ~ .l..

1500 Olympic Bench Siantboard
.
:'1o.
J

Free-Motion
Home Gym rco:::'::,: ·~l· 0:J ....... • r ,:- "Eo J::>" ....

.... '. 00::::: : ... -:: ..... ":"5

~

Sale: S.t9.08

~
~

S499 99 ,v·-."r,':;'_ll.• 'S ......... .." ""..,

PRO-FORM'

-"'",..f1 tness gea r' ~ f1 tness gea r'

i
I

~

> For the store location nearest you: or ....' on





NXI or NXT Tour
'., 12·OOUpack

Onhne \D-t 2182968

See sure for Jlices.

i'j. . ~
'L... .#'0 "\.:.._!::~ _.~

I ........... .J

Pro Vl or Pro Vlx
::- 12-ba\1 pack

Qr:~,ne10* 1~53384

See store f(f Jlices.

- ..-..:- ....
... ...::::.. ....

Fire
: I\ew for 2007

12·000 pack
()n!.ne IDlf '7113

/VVAX..FLI /VVAX..FLI

Raw Distance Xtreme
Double Dozen
::- 24·OOD pack

Juice • .,....
::- New for 2007 ........ ~::- 12·balI pack JUICE "Orirle lOt 2485851

I
...-.-.._ .

• -:.-:,;..---=_ ..........:.-Each Double Dozen IS a S39.99 value
if plI'chased as 2 separate dozens.

Nike Coldweather Gloves
S19.99 01&·524.99

•
.:. Toomament Cabretta Iea:her

QnIine lOt 2416665
Reg. S12.99 each ,....4

~
... -;.1<;. ....... ,. ........

26
"\0.("

~

Select Men's & Women's Golf Apparel
and Outerwear
()rt:ne 10~ 2559618

Men's SP-S III
· 2-Year LJ:n:ted Waterp-oof Warranty
· Fu!l-gra.n leamer upper
· large·\'olume heel A:.r·So'e en t for (0,..,,'01

Onl:ne lD~ 2573556

~

Sale: S89.98
Reg. $9998

•



Launcher li 460 Driver
': ~6Occ ntan.uli' cubhead
. SP700 be~a·t1ta~wmface

oroodes rTlaX!mum legal CO~
'; G'a:*l:te 5ha"!

1 cn~.:'e10* 2523324

[\JiBI
Sl49.99
crg"'S29999

R580 XD Driver
:" 440Cc dubhead
': Large moment of I"'erna

for added forg:vel"'ess
. G'CJ?n,te s.~'1
On: roeID# 2531681

I~

$149.99
Ong"'S399.99

~Entire Stock of
Combo Sets

Select!O:1 var.es ~' store
On: re lO- 2559617

,
I

~
$199.99 Or.g"'S29999

r5 XL 460 Ti Driver
::- Prese~ fixed weights offer

choice of neutral or draw
::- Fujikura Hyperlite XL

graphite shaft
OnLne ID# 2371116

~
Sl99.99 ~g"'S2~999

-.~aylorMade·

G:,a~~aL~t1p•

•;

, .

SasQuatch
SQ 460 Driver
::- Powerbow technology
::- Diamana graphite shaft

Onrtne 10# 2117534

Big Bertha
454 Driver
::- Thin clubface design

provides forgiving hitting area
::- Graphite shaft

Onlme IDif 2371117

~

Sl99.99 Ong."'S29999

Rescue Mid
Des.gred :0 ~eJla~e1C'c·:o-n t lo~g 'O~5

Gwh.te sha~
()PI re ID# 2511822

~I·
~

S09.99 0'5."'S:7999-.~aylorMade·

UJlID
Entire Stock of Goff Bags
$59.99 or More
an: ne ID. 2559615

3DX Ironwood
. 3-c,rrens ana! weighting S/s+em

for pere:.'a!lrg ta,ectory
Graph,te shaft

.~~t-
lItIaII
Entire Stock of Golf Carts &
Travel Covers $59.99 or More
On'ir€ ID* 2559616

~

S69.99 Ong"'SI4999

NICHENT'
GO, ,

¢Samsontte

J,. I' ~ .....~., .. 'I I. • ~, ~ '0
.. 0
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The pros know it You could have the biggest, baddest dubs on the market
but if you don't have the strength/ flexibility and stamina to back them up,
your game vvill suffer. LikeNise, you could have the athleticism of a triathlon
runner, but without the right dubs, you'l! find your scores lagging behind.

Having the right balance betvveen golf bag and your golf body is essential
to consistent success on the course. Here are some tips on hovv to
maintain that perfect balance.

. .
UPGRADE YOUR GOLF BAG

_, .......' J' ;~-- .. ~

, '.
" '

..' ..., .1...... ..::
; .

- ... ;,

..... it
-

.. tf~r-/ ,~_ ... "l .... ~~ •• .t

. -
~~ : ...,.:.(.\"~,"-.... ..I ...

UPGRADE YOUR GOLF BODY .. - :. ""

Upgrade your golf body ~ the latest
ilcaroo and strer¢l trai'q folrd il
the OIO<'S ~ Goods Fitness Shop.
The ~ ~ treaeiniI ex bike can
help )00 bu1d eo:krance, v.hie a home
gym a'weight set can help you blid
a more po.o.efU. controlled sWng.
Soor\ )QX ~ S\Wlg y,iJ be harder,
yw legs ~ and yw stamila

, . steadtbaU' Ja. --; :,'
.. l' ~ •

... •~. 1J. ....... l ~-..t ... ~- '" .. \'\2 ., I ~ t I 10 t. ) 17~tr~~:~i..~~~=l_~t:):1~~~~~i~:;~..!1··""~~"'~,,!.:~..
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This ball is vicious. \
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SnowbDarding is bec~ raJnpantl V lar.an lIlexpected del1XJgraphic: .. .' popu w~th
Snowboarders don't snowboard - they nae. They carve,
shred and surf the mountain, wear baggy dothes, have
their Own lingo and that "yo, bro" altitude of the X-game set
Perhaps no lMnter sport is so self-conscious~' youthful. And
yet in recent years, more older folks than ever have thrown
their skis aside, strapped all. a board, and taken a whole
new trip dovvn the mountain.

In mountain lingo, it's called "going to the dark side" _
opting for a board over skis - and the number of Americans
aged 55 and over making that choice has risen by 500
percent over the past five years, according to Sno\vsports
IndustIies America. The National Ski Areas Association sa\~
there are now more than 200.000 US snowboarders overthe age of 55.

Chickie Rosenberg from West Orange. New Jersey,
is one of the pioneers of this older generation of boarders.
She look up the sport 17 years ago, when she was 50,
and became the first female SI1OV1OOardinstructor at Killington
Now she encourages older folks, and especially women,
to get out on the mountain.

"It's never too late to learn," she said, adding that
the notion that the sport is strictly for "rad" adolescents
is misguided. "I don't have any piercings: she said. 'w'en
r started, kids saw me as just another snowboarder, not
someone their mother's age, and they still do. r don't think
age matters in anything you do in Irfe:'

Rosenberg, who made the Switch from Skiing to
protect her knees, has written two books on boarding one
for men, and another called Snowboording for VlOmen-o
Guide to the Betty Shred VlOnnobe. She says for older folks
and women, whose knees are more Susceptible to injury,

snO'vVboardingcan be a great way to enjoy the mountain.
To coax them to ride, she offers "no-fall" dasses. To most
people vvho have leamed to snOv\,'board,that sounds
like an oxymoron, SOrtof like "no-water" swimming.
YOll don't just fall \'lIhile Ieaming to ride; you get I'llhipped
to the ground like a slingshot lMJen you catch an edge
\!'vhile moving do'Nll the mountain, your weight thro,-,vs
you off balance and you go dm Wl vvitha Shwack!
"It's called the sno\\'OOard slam," said Rosenberg
and it's entirely unnecessary

'This is often V\nere male and female instructors
differ." she said. "Men tend to think. no pain, no gain _
that falling is part of the sport I see falling as negative.
If you're falling dUring a private lesson, yOur instruaor
is doing something ~\'1'ong:'

Unlike the }'Oungergeneration of riders, hip dothes
and aggressive moves simply aren't top priorities to
the senior SCene. Rosenberg says that's not the point
It's about finding \'Our rhythm, getting in sync with your
turns. "k's about Shilling your weight in fluid movements,
not necessari~' just zooming dOlNn the hi/!,"she said.

Her real name, by the way, is Edith, but she's
been going by Chickie since she was a child. Besides.
she said, the name vvorksbetter on the mountain.
'w'o would want to take a snO'vVboardlesson from
SOmeone named Edith!'. ;.'

------ --FE ------r-· ----
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If DU"chasea seDCc:e-y-c S 150 vc'ue

KlNG~~~'A'f/

QjY_dID

Custom 98 Paintball Power Pack

0- -o? ::>= 225363E

TIPPMANtf •

eTrex Legend GPS Bundle
Indudes us. topOgTaPhi:::al so.tmare,
and C2! adapter

Oriine lOt 1997426.
~

:--;;s:..- ..~,l.UJ
~ ~ "]0" -:!':'71

o;g.·S249.99 .~.,~ ~ ~

~

,-:~.~\. \
Final Cost S169.99 - ~A:>" IJ

~~'."",",' "

after S30 DICK'S .~.:::.:J.
Mail-in Rebate. If <<."':4·j -" ~

purchased separately-' .,
a 5330 value.

Street Pilot C330
Car Navigation System

6 maiioo pcjnt:s of iri:.erest
- TClUdrsaeen q>eratia"l

\bice-gljded cireaions
Oriine lOt 196470

[Ii£:I:[mI~~;:
Oig..~$699.99

~GIfRMI".

Polaris II Mummy Bag

~
Sale' S24 98 1"' ."~ ~-, .~.~-• • Jg ~-~':::~ \:JII ~L'::'::~

---

Santa Fe 4000
Intemaf Frame Pack

.:»::~ ~

30

Q" a ~ .
.l .....~

~

All Insulated Camo
and Orange Hunting
Apparel and WorkWear

RoadTrip Grill

~JIM1&;'[J
~"",o..-~'

Sale: $149.98 ~~ ~'59~

DiversiTech Original
Grill Pad
S29.99

2000-CountVVhack
Paintballs

Sale: S34.98

~ ~ELsoN

1500-Count DBX
Paintballs

Sale: S29.9B
;,-:-g :~~?

~
~

l000-Count DBX
Paintballs

-~ .. _.'. --- - --'._.. -



36-Gun Fire Safe
::- Fire protection to 14000 F
::- Sohd-steel, pry-resistant door
Online ID# 2498355

~

Sale: $799.98
Reg. $89999

~m;ngton.

16-Gun Safe
::- 5 large lockJng boits
:. Removab~e she~

Onl.ne ID# 2498354

lO-Gun Cabinet
:: Foam-padded bottom and

barrel rests
::- 3-point lockJngsystem

flITmI
Sale: 8320.08
Ong'539999 No.v 536999

[TIEl]
Sale: S70.0B
Reg 59999

UMC .380 Auto or .38 Special
, Box of ~

Sale: S11.08 casePrice* s10.98 Reg $12 'J<J

UMC .45 ACP or .40 S&W
'" Box of ~

Sale: S13.98 casePrice* S12.98 Rl'g. $14')t)

UMC9mm
" Box of ~

Sale: S7.08 CasePrice* S6.98 Reg. $99')

. '
.. l ... ' .. ~

• <" " ~ .. ~ ...

/ ... ~-:~~~:.)...

lil'C~nSa~BIll Gun Calinets
ooS*
24-Gun FireSafe
::- Fire protection to 14000 F
::-5 active locking bolts

ar,l:ne IDf 25498354

aI trearms on sale

AA or STSLoads All-Purpose Shot Shells
. 12 or 2U gJ1t'(' ." 12 or 20 gdub~

Uox of )5 ", Box 0120

Sale: $5.78 Sale: 83.78
CasePrice* S5.48 Reg S~l9'J CasePrice* S3.48 Rl~ S ~q )

Gun Club Shot Shells
:-- 1") cr )U ~d"~l'

::- [XIX uf )~ ."",iF:'I')';-

-----
~~;:.-

Sale: S5.28
CasePrice* S4.98

IIIIIIJ.
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.....~ ••••: (......., " :~ 'YAre you or~~j,::'. one you know sUft~.~,lh'~':fromfoot
pain and/or} '.!',,:~nesscaused by Diabetic Neuropathy?

~ ,.~ ~~~;- "

Heartland Rehabilitation Services can help you get back on your
feet again with Infrared Light Therapy. Call for more'~lhformation or
to schedule your complimentary screening today.

Screenings Available!
NEUROPATHY, BALANCE OR POSTURE. CALL TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT

Heartland e::
REHABILITATION SERVICES

West Bloomfield Novi livonia
248-539-2900 248-888-1333 734-425-5414

Garden City Birmingham Southgate
734-458-7878 248-594-4269 734-284-8160



Headache • Back Pain • Joint Pain • Shoulder Pain • Neck Pain

CALL TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT.

•Cleenln s

Heartland~
REHABILITATION SERVICES

- r - -

e!
West Bloomfield Novi
248-539-2900 248-888-1333

Garden City Birmingham
734-458-7878 248-594-4269

Livonia
734-425-5414

Southgate
734- 284-8160

____ ---'- .J
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Statler Brothers !'arewell Concert
Now Available on CD·DVD-VHS

It's your chance to own their FinalAppreciation Concert!
Visit www.americanprofile.comlstore or call 800-715-6248

• Bob Rowe makes
music with a mission

• Susan Quicksall hooks
rugs with heart

• Turkey meatloaf &
Brussels sprouts

http://www.americanprofile.comlstore


Q I would like some
information on David James
Elliott of JAG. Is he married,
how old is he and does he
have any children?
-Ttd Sufield, Mll11isillg, Mich. Actor David James Elliott

The narive Canadian, 42, is married to acrress Nanci Ownbers
(who played Lt. Loren Singer oo]AG>, with whom he has twO

children. Ellioct, who played a dashing U.S. Navy fighter pilot-
turned-lawyer ooJAG from 1995 to 2005, ~dy was added
to the cast of the CBS TV series Clase kJ Honl/.

Q Whatever happened to Kathy Garver, who
played Cissy on the TV series Family Affair?
-J&e/ GrdJ. CharltJ CiJy. Iowa
Afrer Family Affair ended in 1971, Garver, now 61, appeared
in various TV shows, had a small part in rhe 2001 movie The
Princm Diaries, and also produced, narrared and provided char-
act(:1'voices for a hit series of Beatri>: Potter Story cassettes and
CDs. She's set to star in SOl/pernaJural, a movie abour what hap-
pens in a small town when rhe Messiah appears-as a server in
a local soup kitchen ..Married and wirh a teenage son, Garver
lives in northern California.

Kathy Garver played big sister
Cissy, far left. in TV's Family Affair.

-------------------~

Q Can you tell me
what Yanni is doing
these days? He seems
to have dropped off
the face of the Earth.
-Margaret Tobin.
AlbJlqrlerqru. N.M.
Not only has the roman-
tic, one-named keyboard
player not dropped off the
face of the Earch, he's been
performing all over it. A
new DVD, Yanni Lit't!
The C(mcerJ Event, captures
one of the shows from
his successful 2005 world
tour. "It was an amazing night, and this DVD makes you
feel as if you were there, from and cemer,"
says Yanni, 52, who lives in Florida.

Q I'm a big fan of Extreme
Makeover: Home Edition. What
can you tell me about Paige
Hemmis?
-Ray N., Douglas, Go.
The former wedding planner
was born in \'\'isconsin,
grew up in California,
has college degrees in
psychology and the-
ology, and is com-
pletely self-caught
in carpentry. Hem-
mis' favorite color is
pink, the trademark hue
of her tool belt and most
of her tools. "I wanted to
make a statement for women
and girls everywhere that you
can be: feminine and still work
in construction," she says.

* Cover photo by Rick Odell
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• Want to know more about a ~ or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile., 341 Cool Springs BM:I .• Suite 400. Franklin,
TN 37067 or e-nlaJl us at oskus@omeriaJnpro(ile.com
The volume of mall received prohibits us from giving ~rsonal
replies-through e-mail or other means.

O ytS,llovt ~ Coolcin9\ ~a~ se-I'>Cl me
tile cookbook for only S14 95 + S4 95 sJh.

N_

Hometo\vn Cookbook Sells Over 65,000 Copies
Proves That Alnerica Values HOllletow" Cookillg
Franklin, Tenn •• Ammran Profik Magazinr today
announced they h3\"esold over 65,000 copies of their
first-c'ver bookstore cookbook. Although Ammran
Profik had successfully offered cookbooks directly
to their readers in the past, they did not anticipate
the incredible response from readers and non·rt<td·
ers of the magazine. Snah Presley, coordinator of the
cookbook progr.tm, said, "Our readers are passion-
3te about g~t hometown food and they know that

Ammran Profik is the perfect place to get easy and
delicious recipes." Offered at '2% off the retail price,
readers can enjoy 425 recipes induding: Chocolate
~rthquake Cake, Turkelti Casstrole, Too ~sy Peach
Cobbler or Cornbread Salad. This cookbook will be-
come a staple in any cook's kitchen. Presley also said
thousands have ~n sold as gifts. The cookbook an
be purchased by calling 1·800·851-5284 or using the
attached Savings Coupon. • By Mary CooP"

send to AP Cookbook, Dept. RHBK·A701,
P.O. Box 344, louisiana, MO 63353 or

call1.goo.S51·S284 or
Visit W\W/.americanprofile.comlstore

VCPIRlS V2I.'07 CA. TN. l.AA II'd I(f ~ lI6d ~ ~
Ull NSI <hKts l\AOt'III:<:ot!ly clft>:f<l'or ~ 01ct>K\ ~
~'-' PIf.,.. Ii'<NI~~~s'OI~ RHBK-A701~--~----------------

American Profile rt~ers
save 12% on thiS

best-selling cookboOk.
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"Take Off 20 Pounds
and 20 Years in 20
Weeks, Naturally!"

.-~:q
(By Frank K.Wood)

If you want to lose weight, keep it off,
and be healthier fast,)ou need Tah OjJ20
Pounds and 20 l'tars in 20 Weeks or Less,
NaturaUy, an informative new book just
released to the public by FC&A Medical
Publlihing't in Peachtree City, Georgia.

This book tells )'OU how to take the
weight off and keep it ocr ~ith proven
strategies that work for a lifetime ••. like
learning about the 8 foods that practically
''force'' )'our body to lose ~eight. Make
them part of your food plan and l'OU can
shed fat without eyen trying.
~ Flatten a bulging belly and strengthen yoor

back with thio;easy exereio;e - and it"s not
sit-ups!

~ Overweight? Chew this and lose those ex-
cess pounds! Surprising research cited.

~ 50 best healthy cali ng tips for losing weight
pennanently and lowtring blood pre.~ure
quickly, naturally.

~ Solve those persistent weight problems
with this sage advice.

~ Raise yoor metabolism and drop poundo;
with this nutritional supplement

~ You may not ha\'e to v,'OOYabout being
overweight again! The "Nothing Forbiddcn~
diet plan ANYBODY can follow!

~ The healthiest kind of physical activity

doesn't cost any-
thing M<.I can be performed
an}'\lohete! Best of all. it
won'tleavc yoo bored

.. This vital staple help~
slow do\\on lhe rate at
v,hich starch and sugar are
absorbed into the blood-
stream. And wait until you
hear wMt it does for your weight.

~ Quick way to satisfy a swcettooth: It has
just 15 little calories and absolutely no
artery-dogging fat!

.. Stir this into your orange juice before mcaIs,
and reduce the after-eating jump in blood
glucose. BONUS: It also h.:lps improve yoor
heart hemth and combats consripation.

~ Calcium for weight loss: Yoo could Mve
stronger bones AND a slimmer body. if you
make SU~ you get enough of this anuzing
mineral.

.. Easy ways to boost your metabolism and
bum far.

.. The Itl weight-loss food. Eliminales snack-
ing by turning off your body's inlernal
hunger switch .,. while lowering your cho-
Ie...terol and blood pres.'mre.

TO ORDER A COpy
Take OjJ20 Pounds and 20 )i'an in 20 n~tks
or Less for $9,99. See coupon. (;f( &0\ ~m

u:::ry:~i::~~~OU,'.~
Taking High Blood -:~*. ~
Pressure Medicines".ll.

~ure levels. and Slops free rodiC31~~'i
doing damage. ,', ~:1.f(·

.. Women who eat more oftliis food are Jes.~
likely to de\elop type 2 diabetes.

~ If yoor home's foundalion crumbles and
sags, SO will your home. As your body's
foondaliOll, your ..keleton v.ms the same
way. Just 4 diet secrets can do the trick for
strong bones that last a lifetime.

~ Vitamins and millCfal!' may keep)'OU from
getting colon cancer, even if this awful
killer run.o;in your family. Good news!

~ fight canc-cr, bean disrose.type 2 diabetes.
flu ... everI b3d breath - just by sipping a
~eaming cup of this plcasant be\-erage,

~ Are)W sick and tired of spending 100 much
time and too much money on doctors and
drugs that fail to help your arthritis? Try this
"itamin remedy.

~ Easy ways to boost your metabolism and
bum fat.

~ Melt away tension. depression, anger,
fatigue, and mental confusion - all without
drugs, doctors, or special diclO;.This cure
builds confidence and self-awareness, too.

TO ORDER A COpy
NaJural CurtS and ~ntk Medicints for
$9.99. See coupon, ()f{"M:!007

(By Frank K. Wood)
If you want 10 avoid risky surgery and

costly medical bills. you need NaJural
CIITUand Gentle Mtdicines.

Whether )'Ou're concerned about pre-
"enting serious disease or interested in
treating ever')'day health problems, lhls
book contains natural alternati"es for
common ailments, including high blood
pressure. arthritis, memory problems, and
more.
~ Ju.~ a single cup of this refl'e'ihing fruil

juice daily is enough to keep cho~erol
from turning inlo artetY-<:loggjng plaque.

~ Save )'OUr eyesight, no maner your age.
These foods reduce your risk of blindnes.o;
in old age by nearly half.

.. Sam: of the healthiest foods are actually
the cheapesl - like this ~ meallhat can
help)'('IU lose weight and lower your cho-
lesterol.

~ How 10keep)'OUr vision sharp - nature's
all·natural cataract preventers.

~, How to lose weighl without C\'CO trying!
This ~ sccrec works only for \mIl"ICn!

~ Your body produces a natural "foont3in
of youth" that keeps your hean 3nd arteries
strong, lowers your cholesterol and blood

"Cinnamon
Can Heal
What?"

.. How to gct
your prescrip-
tions filled v.ith-
out spending a
fortune at the
pharmacy.

~ Do you know the 9 signs of a ~ auack
in progn..~ or ... about to begin? This wis-
dom is cs.o;enlial for evcry family member
of anyone who has high blood pressure.

~ Tap into the healing powcr of herbs. Facts
on herbs that work. and ones to steer crcarof.

~ Ten natural arthrilis pain relievers!
~ Turn off a craving for 'i\\'eet~ and melt off

the pounds with thio;ca~y pantry weight· loss
~"CTCL

.. What you drink for bre<Jkrast may deter-
mine your future health. Start your morn-
ings off right 10 avoid type 2 diabetes!

.. Add an e."lra 10 acti\'e years to your life!
"The most )lO\\'crful treatment I foond for
reducing yoor n~k of heart attack or stroke.
Improves the quality of your life.

.. Aatten your stomach without gut-\\-TCnch-
ing cxcrci'iCS. Thc.<;c tips turn ugly nab into
rock-hard abs!

.. Prevent c10ggcd arteries, avoid poor cir-
culation. even stop calaracts, Simple com-
bination of vitamins and mincr.tls does the
trick.

~ Fccl beller and have more erIClID' ... in a
maller of v.eeks!

~ High Cholesterol? The newest "~tin"
drug 10weN chole.<oterol levels bellcr and
with fl.'wer side effects than other drug".

~ Having troubl~ sleeping through the
nighl? Try CUlling d<:rwn on Ihis in the
c\ening - 110. it's not caffeine!

- TO ORDER ,\ COpy
The Cure Conspiracy for 59.99. See coupon.

Of('&:A2IXl7

Coupon
learn all these amazing ~rets and more. To order your book.;. ju,t relum thi<;notice

with your name and addres.<;3nd a check for $9,99 per book. plu'i S~,OO...hipping and han-
dling to: FC&A, Dept, 2194, 103Clo\er Gretn. Pea<:htrcc City. GA 30269. You gel a no-
time-limit guarantee of sali~faction or your I1l()llCybad ..

FREE SHIPPING if )'OU order t\\-o or more books!

You must rot out and return lhl$ notice with lour order. Copies ~iI1 not be acceptedl
IMPORTANT - FREE GIIT OFFER EXPIRES FEBRUARY 12. 2007

All orders mailed by February 12 • 2007 ~ill recehe a free gift. (Ht mil and Stay
m·lI, J!uarante:ed. Order riJ!ht away!

Namc: _

Addres.<;, _

City ,Slate .Zip, _

o Quanlily __ B9HS Tht CUTeConspiracy: M~dical M,.ths. Alttmati\'e Thtrapies,
and Natural Remedits E\'~n lour Doctor May Not Know

o Quantity __ B\VlS Take OjJ 20 Pounds and 20 Ytal$ in 20 n~eks or I~ss.
Naturally

o Quantity __ BINS Natural Cur~s and Gtntle M~dicines That Work BelltT
Than Danguous Drugs or Risle] Surg~ry 2194

(By Frank K. Wood)
If )'ou'd like to keep l'Our memor')'

sharp, control )our cholesterol, and ha\1!
more energy ~ithout dangerous drugs or
risky surgery, )'ou need The Cure
Conspiracy: Medical M>·ths, Allernali~'e
Thuapks, and NaJuralRtmedies Even Your
Doctor May Not Kll(JW,an infonnath-e new
book just released to the public b)' FC&A
Medical Publ~hintr in Peachtree City.
Georgia.

A must-ba"~ (01' anyone who ~ a
doctor, takes prescriptions, or uses over·
the-counter remedies, this book cuts
through lhe hype and conflicting claims
to bring you a 'irtual encyclopedia of
current remedies and therapies. Get the
straight story on treatments from acupunc-
ture to zinc and e\'ef)1hing in between.
Find out how it ~'Ooo (if it w'Ooo), how to
use it, speaal cautions, and what the
research really 53)'5. Co\'ers con\'entional
and a1temati"e medicine, including herbs
and supplements, plus the truth about
some modern medical m)1hs. Thorough
and unique. easy to read and use.
~ Good news - you can eat as much of this

food as your body can handle! It has
absolutely no calories. and wh:u's more.
your body needs it to function at its peak.

~ Keep your memory sharp as a tack! The
secret to staying l1lClllallyalert as you age.

.. Controlling cholesterol a major conccm?
Good news: This natural substance ha.o;been
shown to IOY.'CT cholesterol IcYels by up to
13lif - and itlowcfl"d b10cd sug3t levels by
almost 20%!

~ At last - a way 10 lower your chole-lilerol
levels and keep them <io'w\ll for good.

.. Tired and sluW!Jl? Find OUl what kind of
foodo; will gi\e you more energy.



by BARBARA
ELMORE

Rug hooking
"tells my story,"
Quicksall says,

Hooking with
Heart

Susan Quicksall is doing her
pare to keep the primitive craft of rug
hooking alive.

Carrying on a handiwork tradition thac almosc
died OUt with her grandmochers, Quicksall had to
learn the skill from books because she coukln'c find
anyone around to show her how to rum OOb'Sof rn.gs
into lx'<\utiful, handmade floor CO\-erin~,.s.Quicksall
now teKhts rug hooking to eag(-r StlKknts in her
home in Oglesby, T('Xas (pop. 457).

"1 w.lnred co get more people involved co grow
my own hooking group;' s.l.YSQu icksall , 60, who
runs a home-based needlepoint and paccern design
business c.tIled Holly Hill Designs. "People like it
lx.-causeyou can uS(' the chin.!,'Syou have, and because
of the cre-.ltiviry.You can do it relatively fast, and h.·we
something)'OU can use."

Her students have made <.."Verythingfrom rub'S to
PUrS("S to e1Ct,'<1nt n.une badges using che tradicional
crafc, which involves using a metal hook to pull pieces
of fabric-craditionally wool-through the \\'(,<\vcof
a linen backing. cre-ating a rxmcm on the front.

in Arkans..'l.S, Louisiana, Mississippi, Oklahoma
and Texas. Her \'(1001 Rich, Cash Poor guiid will
host the national ATHA Biennial Sepe. 12-15 in
New Orleans.

"The last time we hosted it was 1995," she
says. "At chac time in our region, we had 150
members. Now we have close co 400."

Marcin, 119, aCtributes che: rebirth co a trend
co\Vardmore inform,l[ decor anJ renewed interest in

Susan Quicksall's "Rabbitt Hill" rug, depicting her home in Oglesby, Texas, took her some 500 hours to make.

Many of Quicksall's rugs feature detailed pictures,

crafting. Plus, hooking proje<:ts-especially smaller
oncs-are portable. "It's c-asyfor women co rake wich
chern;' she says.

Storycelling through rugs makes Quicksall's
designs unusu,l.l. Many patterns fe-.lCure flowers
or an animal.

"Hers are usually pictorials," says Lisa McMul-
len, assistanc editor for RlIg Hooking mag.l.zinc in
leMoyne, P.l., One design, Rabbit Hill, shows
Quick.sa11"sntml home ritl¥: same name as \w:l1as r.l.b-
bies, Jcc.-rand a dog and cat pc'Cringfrom che tlov.dx.'<l.

(Contimled 011 /Kige 15)

Although the designs can be quite ornate, hooked
ruh'Soriginally were made strictly co use as sofe cov-
erings for cold, b.l.re floors. The crafc all but disap--
rx,.Ut-dwhen \vall-co-wall carpet gained favor and as
more women began working outside the home.

"It scarted when people didn't have any-
thing," says Quicksall, nocing that some of the
earliest pmccicioners were sailors who used bem
nails to pull scrips of fabric chrough burlap co
pass rime ac sea. The more QUicks..11l learned
about che old craft, the more she marveled at the
resourcefulness of early rug hookers.

'They h,\d co use what they had for home
d~cor:' she says. "They re-ally didn'c have any-
ching co beamify their home." For rug-hooking
materials, "they used nour sacks, porato sacks
and old clothing. They also used natural things
they had in the garden to dye with, things they
didn't have to go oue and purchase."

Rug hooking is differenc too.\y, with refined,
e.l.sy-to-follow designs and sophisticated tools.
QUid:s..111supplies her students with ;1 kit. which
includ('s packets of wool strips, a hook and a pat-
tern-drawn on Belgian linen, which f<.'Scmbles
burlap-depicting a cottage and g.l.rden.

Her informal classes, held umil 2005 ac Mclen-
nan Communic)' Colk~h'(."in Waco, Tex.lS, attr.l<:t<.-d
schoolcC"Jchers, business owners aoo retirees. Now she
tC-.K!b in her home, at workshops or during monthly
rnetti"!,'S of Oglesby's newly fOrmed Bluebonnet
Rug Hookers guild. The 20-memlx ... group m<.oets
monthly co gab, hook and plan projects.

Interest in rug hooking is surging nation-
wide, says C.1rric Martin, 49, an enthusiast in
Covingcon, Ll.., who repr<.'Senrs region.1.I ch.l.pters
of tht Associacion ofTradicional Hooking Artists
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~Making Music
b~~~~N aM,·ss,·O

KARVONEN

Bob Rowe bursts into a chorus of "This Little Light of Mine,"
and residencs at the Grayling Nursing & Rehabilitation Community in Grayling, Mich., tap their
toes and sing along-except for one woman, who slumps dejectedly in her wheelchair.

"1 wenc over, kneeled down, looked right inca her face and sang juSt co her;' Rowe recalls
later. "She lifted up her head really slowly, gave me the biggest wink you ever saw and grinned.
Then she straightened up in her chair and srarred clapping and singing."

Such transformations are nmhing new to Rowe, 51, a performer and songwriter who start<:d
Renaissance Enterprises in 1988 in Portage, Mich. (pop. 44,897). Through the nonprofit organization,
nearly :'0 musicians, theatrical performers, storytellers, painters and clowns bring the arcs to shut-ins
by presenting more than 200 shows yearly at nursing homes and ocher institutions in Michigan and

.-
Hometown
Hero

nnall" •
Affordable Healthcare!

The Qualified Health Medical Discount Program
has significantly reduced healthcare costs

for thoUS8nds nationwide.

save On These and Much More!
AMAZING PROGRAM:
Simple-to-Use,

• All health conditions accepted
• My citizenship status accepted
• No medical claim forms
• No maximum on medical use
• No lengthy waiting periods
• $2,000 Excess Accidental·
• free 24 hour Nurse Helpline·

Protect yourself for less than:

••$2.!30AY $4.~AY
SINGLE FAMilY

t5
.5i

i
,Qualified CAll NOW to join or for more information ;

~ Health~ 1.800.718.3604:
,.".e~;:tD1~:\~:S:b at: www.Qhealth.com• E-mail: fnfo@Qhealth.com 1

ThiS is a MedICal Discount Program. ThIs IS not insurance. I

surrounding states. Contributions from churches and ocher organi-
zations and sales from Rowe's CDs help defray their costs,

Through the }'ears, Rowe has witnessed hundreds of smiles
light up the fact:Sof withdrawn seniors and disabled residents as he
croons such coax-a-grin classics as "Let Me Call You Sweetheart~
and "Goodnight Irene." He's seen elderly patients with Alzheimer's
disease. who couldn't recall their own names, sing the entire lyrics
to "You Are My Sunshine" without skipping a beat.

"We've had residentS with dementia who ....'ere so agitJted and
irritable we didn't know if they could Stay for the performance;' says
Ronda Bolin, activity therJpy leader for Lakeland Continuing Care in
Sr. Joseph, Mich. "Then Bob Stares interaCting with them, and soon
they are laughing and smiling. He rakes them to a happier place."

Rowe and his fellow entertainers sing nostalgic favorites from
the 19305 and '405 such as "As lime Goes By; gospel Standards like
"Old Rugged Cross" and "How Great Thou Art," and Christmas
carols. He insists that performers who volunteer through RenaiSS:ln«:
Enterprises have "the right heart."

"'Bob knows many residentS by name, and he sinh'S to them and
makes them feel ""I')' special;' says Kathy Libbrecht, aCtivit)' director
at PJrk Place Assist(.J Living Q'flter in Kalamazoo, Mich.

Last Septl.-mber, the Sr. Bernadene Inscicure c:1'
$..1(1'("(1 Art in New Mexico named

Rov.e a 2006 Mother Tm-sa wure-
atl', citing his "uk and adding
him to a pccsrigious list <i ~.

oos laureares that includts fOrmer
PrtSKlent Jimmy Carter, Ann-

~ Desmond Tutu and
poc-c M~ Angelou.

Roo.'C SJ}'S re alwa}'S
has felt ..~" to per-
foon for the ekk'fi>' aM

dislbled. As the okbt <i
six children growing up

Rowe's music makes
Tony Salvaggio get
up and dance with
Tendercare employee

. Tina Hicks.

Notebooks from $45999' and desktops from $29999' at hp.com/direct

Only OS-=(AI: is proven
to help REDUCE the risk of
HIP FRACTURES by

0/0*

in Battle Creek, Mien, he was tSpedally close to
both c:i his grandmothers, one a woom relped
care for Rowe's family for many years afte-r his
father suffered a he--m acrock. A greac-oonc
with twO de\cloprrx:ora!ly dlS:lbled sons further
instilled his complSSion for others.

"I saw my great-aunt in her 80s pushing
two grown ffi{'11 to the toilet in their whc-el-
chairs and shaving arxl feeding chern without
complaining," Rowe recalls.

When he was a oc,(1lah'er at B.1tde Creek's
$c. Philip Catholic Central High School, he
accompanied the nuns to play h'llimr for shut-
ins. L.1((,f", when tr.l\ding the country 00 the
dub cirroit as a folk sil1b't'f', he h'3\'C \u!unt(-('f"
performances at Ioca1 nursing homes.

"In 1980, I goc a contraCt with a C'ltholic
music publisher to publish my inspirational
music in hymnals," Rowe says. "TIlis is when
I R"alized I wanted to <.10 somcrhing more
meaningful with my life."

After a show, nursing home resideocs with
call{'S. walkers and in wheckhairs file past
Rowe to shake his hand, hug him and ask for
an encore visit. 'They look like (Xlnshioners
thanking their pastor after a (Xlrticularly
touching sermon, which is not surprising.

\'<'hen Rowe was younger, he WJnred to
be a priest. Now he has his own music.!1 min-
iStr)', one that gives him the Ch.1n<:e to witness
miracles almost ('Vet)' time he p1ays.:::>-

l&M1 Kmtfnn iJ a II riltl' il1F.Jl1ro aJ. CrJo.

Visit www.visioncouncil.org/bobrowel
for more information.

Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanProfile.com
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The auctioneer barks out escalating bids, pointing at the rare
prize-a one-of-a-kind 1970 Plymouth 'Cuda convertible-parked center stage with television
cameras focused on its radiant orange, polished-to-perfection paint job. As the price climbs, the
audience scares at cwo massive video screens flanking the stage to offer a Jarger-than-life view of
the classic muscle car and its immaculate Hemi engine. \Vithin minutes, the venue-a nine-stOry,
120,OOO-square-fooc tent in Scottsdale, Ariz.-fills with cheers as the auctioneer slams the gavel
and declares, "Sold for $2 million!"

Although the price is ext ...JOrd inary, the excitement is repeatt-d
more th:.Ul l,llOO times Juring the cUlnLl;lIBam-tt-Jacksoo auto
.1uction, kno"m as 11le World's Grcat<St Collector Car EVl11t,

"I fulfill In..uns,'' ~}'S Cmig Jackson, ~i<k11t of BarR1t-
].1Ckson Auction Co" which started the show in 1971. 'l1lOSC
<.tn.-cUllSh.'lplx:n in that m.1.gical enviroom<.11t calk-d Barrett-
].\l"kson:"

Each }'l-M, spt'CiJl {'\'rots fJCiliry W('StWorIJ is t ....msformed
into an aummotivc pu-JdiSt· for more than 200,000 elf (l1thusi-
astS rmging from jet-setting billionaires to blue-rollar \\'Ork'"f'S,

nltj' CUfl'lC to S(:C, sell and buy some of the world's most-<k'SireJ
auwmabik'S.

"It·s the Super Bowl of car shows," So.'l}'S Scotrsdale nsKkllt
Kt11 BcQ;C1', standing next to his 1%7 Ponti.1.CGTO before it
goes on the .llJCtion block "''\fhat's nice is that people CcUlw,lIk
around and see tOC eJIS and mkc one home
with them. 1\'(' bou,sht a f(.'\V 0\'(1'

the year'S. Of oourse, Ih.wc to sell •
one lxfore ICarl bu}' anocher,
nlCf('S real fXlSSion for these
cars. E\'(-rybody had one in
hi.gh school, or dK-ir buddy 1m

one. It's emotional. If wc wanted to be sensible, e\'erybod}'
would be driving a Taj'ora," he says, laughing.

Last }'l"M, bidJcrs from 50 states and 14 countries watdX'd
as 1,084 <.nrs cmssc-d the :merion block, bringing in more th:1ll
S HX) million Juring thc ninc-dar l'\'COt.

A partnership begins
&m:tt-jJCkson was born from the cam.uar.l<:rie of eM collec-

tOrs Russ Jackson and Tom Barrett. 'Tom ad\'C1'tiscd a GIt that
my husoond Russ was interested in," 5a}'S compm}' muriarch
Nellie Jackson, 87. "We W(.l1tovcr and lookcd (It it and bc<.un<'
friends."

In 1%7, Russ and Tom (ollaborau.-d to raise money fot the
Scotts<blc: Libr.uy by hosting a C'.lf show cJllcd Fiesmde 10$Auto
EIc:golOtCS.In 1971, the two combioc'{l their names and ~IX1i-

cnce to Cf("Jt,· tOc B:UTCU-)ackson Auc-
tion Co., and added an auction

(0 that }'l"M'S Fiesm, offer-
ing 150 CMS that fetched
more than $600,000,
11le e\'eflt grew S{("Jdil y,

and by 1990, more than

Page 8 • www.americanprofile.com
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Classic cars fill WestWorid in ScottsdaJe.Ariz., as the Banett.Jadcson auto auction gets underway. The event, which draws 200,000 car enthusiasts. is telecast rIVe on the Speed Channel

60,000 spectators were auending Barren-Jackson,
1be partnership came to an end in 1993 when Russ Jackson died, and his long-

time partner Barrect retired the following year. In their place, Russ's sons Brian and
Craig Jackson assumed the company reins. "When my father p.lSSOO away, I took
over more of the operations, and my brother , I
dealt with the cars," s.1.ysemig, 47, who grew ~
up around the event. "In the l-arly y<:ars, I
ran some of the dlfferenr (('(:\"'$, [he crolly
glamorous ones like the trush crew," he says
with a laugh,

Despite ics early success, Cmig's grnnd vision
fur the COOlJXlOY often was ac odds with Brian's
strategy. "My brother and I buttl.J Ix:Jds on
occasion," Craig says.

Everything changed in t 995 Wh<'l1 Brian
died of c.meer. MUltimatelr, on his delthbed, he
said, 'You know whac to do, just go do it: So he
l:nsically cold me d1.1t I was right with most of
my thoughts and that Ishould JUSt SO with my
gur. lbat was a hard thing for him to admit, bur
it was somec hi ng I I'X.'<.'d«I to hc:-ar."

Craig wanted to make the auction a IN'h'<.'NhUl-life <....'Cl1t and brought in (he most
sought-afu:r cars, improo,'t,J the staging and in 1995, imnxluced online coverage. T....,o
}'tmS JaR'! he put the auction on lhe Sp<..oovisionNetwork, bccom ing the fi rst-(.",'l';1" collec-
tor car auction to be tdevised live. In 200 I, ScocrsdaIc officials prodaim<..J it Barrett-Jack-
son Wee:k to honor the '''''(1lt. which dl'('W 150,000 car fanatics who witnessed the sale of
the star ..'Chicle from the Batman RdlmJJ movie-che D.1tmobilc. This year's auction, with
all cl itS excitem<.llt and sJX"CtXlc.will be broodcast li\'Con the Sfx'CclChannel.

"Barrett-Jackson has <....'01...00 sort of like Vegas has (,'\'Ohcl," Craig says. "You don't
just go to a car auction to buy a car; it's a whole lifestyle, the atmosphere, the (?,penence,
making it as much fun for the wi\'CS as it is for the husbands, adding fashion shows and

(COl1li!lItet! ()11 e /0)
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O't'ES! Please $CtIdone pair of "Gcnuinc
Suede ~foccasins" (or only S7.69

Add 53.95 postage and handling per order. '-----------
Total enclosed S __ 02pairforS15.00o 3 pair for S22.00

UItN _

Men Women

QI)' SiTe Color QIy Si7C Color SAVE BY MAIL Inc. ;::'Saor~===~:.::::=====,
Please allow 4-6 1Ittks fordtliury

30 Dar So Non~D~ Rtfund Guarantee
less I'o>ta;:e &.: Hanc!lmg

Dcpt A0740, P.O. Box 2847

Plattsburgh, !lie" York] 2901

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.
Men's & "W01Ilen's

Genuine Suede Moccasins
Non-Slip Crepe Soles Protect Your Feet

Genuine l\'1occasinComfort with Whip-Stitched Suede Leather Uppers

Pe1fect Indoors
AND

OUtdoOl·S Too!

• Choice of blue, brown, black, grey or red.
• Completely Lined In Deep, Luxurious, Acrylic Plush Fleece.

Genuine suede leather moccasins offer double-duty comfort and value. Wear them inside
and be pampered from heel to toe, wrapped in the cloud like luxury of soft acrylic fleece.
Outside, the sure-grip crepe soles give you the confidence of non-slip security. Split leather
suede cowhide uppers with adjustable laces allow you to personalize comfort and fit. Your
choice of blue, brown, red, grey or black. Women's sizes 6 to 10, Men's sizes 7 to 12.

. Specify men's or women's, color & size
\Vomen's sizes 6 to 10. Men's sizes 7 to 12. Available in blue, brown, red, grey or black.

Craig Jackson with auto legend Carroll Shelby

charity galas. This )-eat, the auccion is going co
have 40 hours oflivt: Tv. Thinkabouc chac, how
many evencs have 40 hours oflive celevision?"

Despice ics phenomenal growch, che auc-
cion has scayed close co it charitable rootS and
last ye-at raised more chan $2.5 million for
children's charities.

"We're helping make kids' lives bener," says
Craig, who \\'Ofks closely wich OUldhelp USA,
a nonprofic oQ;anizacion working to pre'''ffit
and treat child abuse. "\"V'e help Carroll Shelby'S
foundation for kids that need transplantS. And
for che Make-A- \VlSh Foundacion, we raised
oyer $500,000. TIm will granc a loe ofwishes. In
&ct, we\'e e\'COhad cwo kids whose wishes were
co come to Barrett-Jackson. It gives rou a reeling
that it'S noc JUStabouc making money, it's about
making a diRm-nce in our world."

living out their dreams
Actet'lde<:s Andrew and Constanee uu:..:

drove 2,900 miles from cheir home in LonS
Island, N.)~, to attend last y{Z's aUCtion. AlonS
the WelY, dX;' pulled a trailer CUl)'ing their red
1970 Plymouth Hemi ·Cuda.

"It's 1x'Cfl a drcum for my husband, who JUSt
rumed 50, co come to Barrett-Jackson," Coo~
St3J'lCe sa)'5. "We watch it e-.-ery )'ear on Tv, and
\\'e'veromewich chebestcar\\'eCOlJld find. And
wc're here at the best show in the world." f'Or
cheir tfforcs, the Lauxcs' car sold for S 189.000.

For Jim Rozum, 56, and his son Ouis, 31.
dx' e\'ffit is a time to bond. "{cs an opportU-
niry for us to SIX:nd some cime together," Jim
sa)'S. "We C'C''uly ffijoy coming ouc here. This
whole place is full of car people. You Sl::'C all ;3£("'$

here-young, old. E\'(-rybody enjoys "'lIS:'
The pair hauled <luis's 1%5 Ford Mustang

GT convertible from Micchell, S.D., and sold
it for $66,000. "It spenc cwo years in a SCOr.l.!-:t'

shOO," Jim 5.1)'5. "We were down hen: ac Bam:tc-
Ja£kson a year Ub'O, and Chris says, 'Wouldn'c ic
be fun if 'we fixed up my Muscang and brought
it down tx-re next }'(-ar!'"

"He knows every bolc on chat car:'
Chris says.

Jim belk'\'tS the auction's allure sterns from
being around cars thac remind people of their
)'OUth. "People are buying the cars that they
grew up with: he says. '1'hat'S why you see
the cars from the '50s, '60s and 70s that are so
popular here. \XIhen this MUSCU1gwas new, I
was 15 )'taI'S old. I remembc:r sitting in one at
the dealership pret(-nding { was driving it."

(Comil1llfd 011 page 12)
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No Western hero ever walked taller than
John \Vayne. In five decades of Hollywood
classics, the barrel-chested Duke" chewed up
the western landscape and proved himself a
towering figure of honor and true grit,
becoming the face of America to millions
around the world.

A UNIQUE TRIBUTE TO AN
AiVIERICAN ORIGINAL

Now the strong'jawed hero rides across the
range once more on a unique collectible that
measures more than 10 inches in length and
features riveting portraits. A bronzed three-
dimensional sculpt of John Wayne graces the
hand·painted handle, which is funher distin-
guished by the star's replica autograph.

LIi\JIITED EDITION ...
ORDER TODAY!

Strong demand is expected for the limited
edition, so act now to acquire "John \Vayne"-
at the $39.95· issue price, payable in two
installments of S 19.97 each. Your purchase is
backed by our 365-day money·back guaran-
tee.Send no money now. Mail the Reservation
Application today!
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Backed by HP Total Care, for every stage of your computer's life.
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Chris Rozum and his father; Jim, hauled their 1965 Ford Mustang from Mitchell, S.D.
L...- -, Changing lives

After years of organizing the show, CraigJackson says he's found that
The World's Greuest Collector Car Event is living up to its billing. "A
Joe of people tell me, 'You have no idea how much it's meant to us to
have my son and ) watch this auction and bond with each Other," he says.
''I've had families who've corne OUt to the auction, who said this is their
dream come true."

Nellie Jackson, who continues to v..ork at the compmy's headqlt1f-
tefS in ScoctsdaJe, says she's heard just aOOuceverything. "A couple had
cwios," she says, "and dX)' named one Barrett and cheOther boy Jackson.
Isn'c that great?!"

"'Thac's very fulfilling, hearing those kind of stories," Craig sa}"S.'JUSt
knowing chat you\-e changed people's lives." :}

Visit www.barrett-jackson.com to learn more about this
year's auction. scheduled Jan. 13-21.

ADVERTISE ENT

Medicare Covers Erectile
Dysfunction Correction

Nothing impacts the sexual health
and well-being of a couple and their inti-
mate relationship more than Erectile
Dysfunction (ED). Therefore, any treat-
ment used must address the needs of both
people involved.

The male erection involves a vcr)'
complicated interaction of many of the
body's systems. The natural erection
process can be interrupted by many under-
lying disease states and/or conditions.

The most common underlying causes
of Erectile Dysfunction are: Diabetes,
Hypertension, Vascular Disease, and Drug
Interaction.

For man)', the first-choice of treat-
ment for ED should be Vacuum Therapy.
Unlike drugs, pills, or injections, Vacuum
Therapy is non-invasive and has no side-
effects. Negative pressure mimics the
body's natural function and produces an
almost instant erection.

This uniquely simple technology uses
the body's blood to create erection much in
the way the natural process works and
maintains erection for sexual intercourse.
The big difference is with Vacuum Therapy
you control erection - with drug treat-
ments the drug controls erection - not you.

11/fact. Vacuum Therapy is predictable,
reliable, and gives spo1ltaneous results otl,er
treatments simply cmmo' claim. You and your
partner will be able to control when, where
and how long you want to be intimate.

Vacuum Therapy is also the only
treatment that provides a significant thera-
peutic benefit while also creating function-
al erection,

Some men actually regain sponta-
neous erections as vascular health is
improved using Vacuum Therapy.
Countless couples have brought the joy
back into their lives with the ED Vacuum
Therapy systems.

VaCtmm Therapy Systems are covered
11)' Medicare alld most i1lsurance compa-
nies. ~That means little, if any out of pock-
et expense to you! Call Discount Diabetic
to order at 1-800-717-6689.

Vacuum Therapy Systems are safe.
simple, effective, reliable, predictable,
spontaneous and produces an almost
"Instant Erection':

Each system includes an instructional
manual, instructional video, pump head,
cylinder, cylinder sizing inserts, loading
cone, tension systems, personal lubricant,
carrying case and LIFETIME MANUFAC-
TURER WARRANTY.

Discount Diabetic also provides NO
COST - Diabetes Testing Supplies, and
Arthritis Heating Pads aU covered by
Medicare and most insurance companies!
No HMOs. ~Deductiblealld co-pa)' may apply.

Call Discount Diabetic today at
1-800-717-6689 to order.

There's More Online ....
To see bonus photos & discuss

'-.1."_'" this story go to americanpro(rle.com

"

http://www.barrett-jackson.com
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For a limited time ... while supplies last! '. . FREE SHIPPING!

BIG Savin
on U.S.Coin Favorites!

JAN. IS-
FEB.4

, ._aew~.l'I·--- ~

Hot Collectibles! Low Prices!
Now you can own America's most popular coin sets and SAVE!
Buy one or all - starting at only S2,You SAVE 2()'77% off retail
PflC~, & get FREE shipping,

Act now and you'll also receive our fully illustrated catalog,
plus other fascinating selections from our fREE Examination
Coins-on·Approval Service. from which you may purchase any or
none - return balance in 15 days - with option to cancel at any

t:~:~~::;~acagawea Dollars .- ~~~.':.~~
• Complete 2000-2006 ~I of popular· golden· dollars :\ ;::. .• •i~~'
• Held from circulation SU1C'e 2002 ~~ ~,'~";'
• AU Unarculo.ted .I'::. 1-';-"" ~ 't'
ST2448 ~J~ ••_ ... " ...... Wo$ se:ss: N_ $9.95 '" ·;;l:-l~A.""""

..." ~ ... 7.'lo." ~..;;. .....

OHIO
Taste of Wine & Jazz-Greenville,
Jan. 19. Delight in food, wine and
high·energy jazz during this benefit
for the Darke County Center for the
ArtS at Mo.ntage Cafe. For reserva-
tions, call (937) 547-0~8.

SOUTH DAKOTA·
Hawaiian Luau-Aberdeen,)an. 'l7.
Feast on a pod:: dinner aOO daoce to music
performed by Julie Lee and her White
~ Band at the Yeiduz Shrine Cenrer.
(605) 225-4841.
WISCONSIN
Winter Carnival-WIa, Feb. 3-4.
Enjoy wintertime festivities with a N0rwe-
gian Iuttfisk ~ craft sale, sid jump-
ing, a cross<oonty sid race, ke Sculpting
cootfStS am a chiIdren"s ice fishing COOtfSt.

(715)445~.~ , , ,.
...-~~",,,~...::~.~~ ,J.~"'1.':\=_"''';~~.~:: .1:I"

Read more Happenings at
AmericanProfile.com

,---_.-......... ...---

1921 Morgan Silver
Dollar - last year of
issue only $19.95
• \IIorid's ~ prized

sil\w «tin
• Last minlcd o\w SS

yrorsago
• Rarely seen today

A4200F; _. __ Wo.s S~
(l6.f]) Now $19.95

LittletonCOin.COm/specialsr--------------------------------------------------------------,I S~cUJ,oH~'("'-CIlJl-NOftIy... ~ IORDUSMUSTaEREaMOWl1llIN30DAYS I .. ;:~~.:.,
I """VES' ~sotfld~Ih<~(')I:><hxllNbtkIw-_h flIU ! ~.I l!:J • w'lhlUC"'Vlt>g' I1I<Jdr~Sh'PP'ng.phumy IfIPPIHGI $mJeouj»n W1lhpaymmt/~ '. r. J'l1 oF,
I 111[[ l~fT~ ~"~.l, (O~ ~ I"'f =~r.~) ~,~ ~ 7M409 ,;.j/,. -} I
I < uU"=l.UII' 13\)9 ,\\t. EuslIS Ro>d ,// • 'f
I • ~ Luk%.ln1-.lICU!OJ·;>7;>1 \J!";' ';'l.
I Ilklloocl 01~t: .J Oltc\ CllIoAonty()rOor fl"<lc<td ' ,~_, • I _.

I .J\IlSA .J~~ .J~ao£...-.u .J~N"""" ~~ .
I ;t ,
I (or:l~ h~OIIo __ '____ 2007Am' E I! I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I SilverDo~~n~
I loon< • JUST RELEASED!
1 -- -----:> .....; .. ;;;- -~~::- ~_ ..-,,]; ..t\. 1- - -- -Uncwculattd
I • Can't buy c:&e<tly !rom
: :.Jortoo. - -- - - - !he us. JJI t

I c.., - s...... I" 5644.81 Was ~
I 45 Aly M0"I<Y ~c"- GuaraNa <:!sanf.!;:m,...' It .... , SI Now $'9,'5
r O'v("r<-a 't,;:zr,. .....fFn~r,fy_(',(n'.('(" C4"'\.hfN$ :_-=========---=================:::..J~--------------------------------------------------------------~

Complete Sdof~
"Steel'" Cents
• One-year .....'\VlI issues
• Struck only in 1943 • SAVE 49'e
• Indu~ Philadelphia, Denver lit San frondsco coins! ST1877 (LtM4 ~tsl__ " Was ~ Now 52.00

;.. ,,4 Offidal2006 Coins Never
, ~i?: 7' Released for Circulation!

• StNdr. only for coU«ton In re<mt )'CQl'S

• ~nedy halves ClI'ld ~ doUan
are not m'Ollable dIrrctly!rom!he us. MmlJ

• 2006 l'tuIodeIplua & [lelwer "Un!~ ot
bnlbanl UnarculatN COlroS for lust SS.OO!
ST2642 Was S~ N_ SS.OO

It.....tS H'tV

•.~~~~:~
.... ......,,-
:.:.{~?

Happen in! s iI;.!~.,
ILLINOIS KANSAS
Meanwhile, Back on the Couch- Eagle Watch-Arkansas City, Jan. 27,
Altoo.)an. 26-Feb. 4. This zany canedy Feb. 8. Take a 1.5-mile hike from
reUs the stay cia pI¥hiattist wOO needs the Chaplin NatUre Center co the
cash aM his nurse who ales ro help but Arkansas River to search for and
makes a big mistake. Aloon I..ittle Theater. learn about bald eagles in the area.
(618)462-6562. (620) 442-4133.

INDIANA MICHIGAN .
. Gem 'of the Ocean-Indianapolis, Winterfest/Dog Sled Races-

Jan. 17-Feb. 10. The Indiana Repertory Kalkaska, Jan. 20·21. Delight in
11leatre presents August Wilsons ninth dog sled races and pulling COntests,
in a series of 10 plays chronicling each sleigh rides, a volleyball tournament,
decade ri the 2Oth-<encury Afriam- pancake breakfast, chili cookoff and
American experience. Gl7) 635-5252. silent auctions at the fairgrounds.
IOWA (231) 258-9103.

Pod~ck Quilts: Art Quilts from MINNESOTA NORTH DAKOTAthe Piecemakers-Wacecloo, Jan. Brmmidji Polar Days Festival-Bemi- Winter Wheels Car Show-
. 30-March 24. View 53 original bed- dji, Jan. 20. C~lebrace winter Clur- Jamestown, Jan. 27. View a variety

~ 'spreads combining traditional and ing this animal event featuring a of classic vehicles, from hot rods to
:_'new trends in 'quilting at the Grout polar plunge, sled derby, golf on mUscle ca~_ and mocorC}'C1es,plus
'.' Museum of History. & Science. ice, broomball .and a 5K run/walk. enjoy. a ,dll;rice at the Civic Center.
~-(319);~34~~~F... ,'..::.;..-, ." ," . (~~O) 458:22~3.:;~. ',.:" " ~ OOP~~~~~~~8. , ,,' .::--.'r

," . i:'to·· :wiiQJ(' :nimAuMiftiMfol ~i "'341 ~~iliiM(~Ste~400.fnJtiii.1iI31d4j.~IIlUSC:eJ::=~; :
;-:Submi, ~ t ~J!gs~,',- ....·.rrtr!": -_.• <.. ,'!'.J!.f!~;-;;;.~'·::r.r:;,~;:~·.'.,; ~ _~_~ .::.. ,".'-~.Jt.=~-~":,,....'.:'< .. ~... _, ·_~.";--......,,,:.,.· ..~.1 ~"·Id~~",~ ..~_~ _••>.. • 1 "~" _ ~'-.., __ '" ~.;..:a, .......... ~ _~ " ....

Plus, Extra Savings & FREE Gift!
littleton Fold«s - just $1.50 e~
For a limited time. when you stock up
on folders for these seu you SAVE 57-62-1el

LCf3 1999·2008 SOState Quarter Folder
LeF3) ~ate Kennedy Half Dollar Folder a.... rSot .. cN
LCf37 200<klate Sa,agawea Dollar Folder ."","" _.....("~...~f...--;;........--" -

~ Aetnowandgetall5SEW :-.~~: ~.' .', ~
UncirculalC'd 2004·2006 ' f~ - , ... ~

,..I special ..issue J~f'T~rson Nkke-1s ~~_ .....~~"'t::";

MISSOURI
Go With the Wind-St. Louis,
through April 30. Enjoy this interac-
tive comedy/murder mystery and a
four-course meal between acts dur-
ing Friday-through-Sunday perfor-
mances at the 1820s Bissell Mansion.
(800) 690-9838.

NEBRASKA
Central Nebraska Home & Build-
ers Show-Grand Island, Jan,
26-28. Browse the latest in home
impro\'ement and building productS
and services during this annual event
at Fonner Park. 012) 336·0040.
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FREE SHIPPING j'

& HANDLING,' 1

Adjustable Closure
Assures A

PERFECT FIT
EVERYDAY!

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfile.com

YOU CAN LEARN RUG
HOOKING TOO!
Book Includes 12 Beautiful Projects

If you want co enjoy
this wonderful tradi- ~~e:t

tion, then The Complete _NO
Book of Rug Hooking •
is for you! With 78
illustrations through-
out its 17? pages, this
reference tool gives ~~
you basic hooking
directions. how to transfer
designs, dye Fabrics and much more.
You'll find easy-co-follow text with
many helpful hints and expert advice.

Order for ONLY $16.95 + delivery, visit
uww.a,,/nicanpro/ilu()mlJ/ot;l or please
have your cr~it card ready and call
(800) 715-6248 or send check for
$16.95 +, $5:95 slh to Rug Hooking
- Dept. RUGS-A70l. P.O. Box 344.
Louisiana. MO 63353.
CA. TN. II.. NO. NY rcsidtnu :odd ~ saln we. ~'SF
ch«b 1QrQ1'dr~ JdJimJ b amoont cleMit PusJrpic'al*
'"' oan ~M2IlSlO7.~1oIII i-4. ,i • ~ , ••imSlOt~~~" .. "," .., ... ~ .•<." ~ ,.,. R.UGS·A701

. ;;U'i]:)YJ~'''''' ~'(r.~ .. t-,~;:;.,.

www.americanprofile.com • Page IS

- REFRESH - REVITALIZE -INVIGORATE
"HIE lONGER You WEAR "HEM •••

"HE BErrER YOUR FEEF WILL FEEL!
www.DreamProductsCatalog.com (website offers may vary)

So Comfortable.,. You'll
Never Want To Take Them Off
These may very well be the most
comfortable shoes you'll ever slip your feet
into. Not only are they totally constructed
of Imported plush polyester from heel to
toe. they have a memory roam Insole that
conforms to the exact shape of your foot
for ultimate comfort. If that's not enough,
the top has • self closure that adjusts for
an even more custom fit. Also features a
flexible TPR "rubber" sole rOf sure rooling
and durability Indoors or out. So
comfortable you mIght torget you're
wearing them. Hurry, order today and get
FREE SHIPPING AND HANDLING.
SI'i.'. clfon Ouar..e.td or Rftm Fer Y041IMonty Bact

~------------------------24 HOUR HEALTHSHOES
1'iltIr:·'It,.W[·CllI·U1SQitC(.:)~ .. s...,",

195021 t9S022 ,9S023 t95024
Men's Men's Men's Men's

S (6·7) M (7~81S) L (9-10) XL (11-12)

195017 '95018 t95019 195020
ladies' ladles' lacks' ladles'

S (5'6) M(6~7~ L (8-9) XL(9~10'h)

~ WbI Health sroes 0 $169711 S

CA residents 1M! add 7.25% ~ tal S

Shipping & Handling Add bo5. S FREE
I TOTAL S

------------------------------,
~t'3,;: F'r·' C <'J , IOept. 18521'

~ IS oy~or~(J'~ pay~"Or~ ~ he.

~ ""f ..I VISA ..I ~~~V ..I O«o'~'IO\'lJSS"Cws

E>.p

1_,_
~-------------

http://www.americanprofile.com
http://www.DreamProductsCatalog.com
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Maple-Glazed Brussels Sprouts
IVz pounds Brussels Coat"Selyground black

sprouts, bottoms pepper
trimmed, halved tablespoon vegetable oil

I tablespoon soy sauce small onion, cut into
I tablespoon Dijon mustard slivet"S

!!4 cup maple syrup red bell pepper, cut
!!4 teaspoon salt into thin strips

I. Bring a large pot of water to a boil. Add Brussels sprouts and cook 2
minutes. Drain. rinsing with cold water.
2. Combine soy sauce. mustard, maple syrup. salt and black pepper; stir
with a whisk.
3. Heat oil in a heavy nonstick skillet. Add onion and red bell pepper;
saute 5 minutes. Add Brussels sprouts. Saute 4 minutes.
4. Add soy sauce mixture. Cook until vegetables are coated and glaze
thickens. about 2 minutes. Serve immediately. Serves 6.

A Thinner Dinner
Did you resolve to eat more healthful meals in 2007?
If so, this week's recipes, from American Profile'S sister publication RtllJh, will
help you get staned.

Meatloaf is an all-time favorite, especially during the wimer momhs when
Jx-ople like hearey fare. Preparing the dish with ground turkey bR-a5t rather
th.m ground beef reduces fae calories considerably. The Turkey Meatloaf recipe,
crtared by food writer Jean Kressy of Ashburn.lm, Mass., is packed nor only
with protein, but also with [he healthful nutrients of spinach.

Serve the meatloaf with Maple-Glazc:..JBrussels Sprouts. created by food
writer Crescent Dragonwagon of Saxrons River, Vt., for a real nutrition and
flavor kick. Available frc:.-shyear-round, each of thc:.-selittle cabbage-like morstls
is loaded with vitamins A. C and K, plus a hefty do$(' of fiber. :}

To view more recipes, sign up for
e-newsletters or talk about food,

visit www.relishmag.com

Turkey Meatloaf
I~ pounds ground

turkey breast
(IO-ounce) package
frozen chopped spinach,
thawed and water
squeezed out

~ cup chili sauce
!!4 cup seasoned dry

breadcrumbs

~ cup grated
Parmesan cheese

2 eggs, lightly beaten
I garlic clove,

pressed
~ teaspoon salt
Y. teaspoon coat"Sely

ground black pepper
4 turkey bacon strips

I. Preheat oven to 3S0F.
2. Combine all ingredients except bacon, Shape into a loaf and place in a
shallow baking dish. Arrange bacon across top.
3. Bake IV4hours or until a meat thermometer inserted in the middle
registers 160F.Serves 6.

.. ,.-' .... J ..... ,- .:Il# .. _ .... s

http://www.relishmag.com
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EAT FREE FOR A WEEK
7 Breakfasts, 7 Lunches, 7 Dinners and 7 Desserts For FREE

Take the work out of weight loss!
Imagine the freedom of never having to count carbs or points or anything else.
Instead, eat great-tasting food every day without giving up what you love to eat!

• More than 120 great-tasting meals and desserts
• Delivered right to your door
• Meals prepare in just minutes
• No counting calories, carbs or points
• Free membership and counseling, and no center visits
• All for about $10 a day!

1
~ ~ .. 'UOI __ ~"'''~-'''&~ __ :.o''' .. ~'''' __ __ .- """' '"'~ ..".~ ~..-r~~ ". _ ~.............• JI _ "..". ..-.._-....-..-

NEWScientific Breakthrough
Forget the fad diets-you CAN eat carbs and lose weight! It's not magic. People on
NutriSystem are doing it with the new NutriSysteme Nourish'" weight loss program.
It's based on the incredible scientific weight loss breakthrough that gives you the
benefits of a low-carb diet, but still rets you enjoy carbs!
..........-- -.-~ '*_.,.... I _- ,.. 'Lo_~ ,." _..,.r -.r .. ,",, __ r __ ~ - ...,.._ "VOo_""C'~" ~ ~ _ _ - ._ ,

Get a week of food FREE!
That's right-order from us today and get a FULL WEEK of the NutriSystem foods
ABSOLUTELY FREE! Start losing weight, safely and sensibly,with foods that are low in
fat and rich in "good carbs," which means they measure Iowan the Glycemic Index to
help keep your blood sugar levels stable. You eat the
foods you love and still lose weight!

Select the NEW28-Day Program and get an additional

WEEK OF FOOD FOR FREE!
. .' Just call1-888-376-BODY or visit .....

nutrisystem.com/ad to get started today! .

Please use promo code .. to get this offer.
limit one per customer. Offer good on first 2S·0ay program only.

cannot be combined with any other current or prior offers or discounts
02007 NutnSystem. Inc. All rights reserved.

nutrisysteme

*Results not typical. All other weight lossclaims based on an independent survey
of NutriSystem clients who stayed on program for an average of 12weeks. On

NutriSystem,you add-in fresh fruit, vegetables, saladsand dairy items.

You eat five times a day to
help you feel full longer!

Everything is shipped right to
your door, ready to go. Meals
prepare in minutes!

Youget to enjoy chocolate,
chips, and so many
delicious treats!
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On the Vine
I!eaches or White or Red Green or Hydroponic
Nectarines Seedless Grapes Beans TomatoesW~Ready99 Bursting with Flavor Fresh Bulk Red, Ripe

49 ¢ 99
lb lb lb lb

~ ~ ~ ~

, ,,~..;.



Buy One,Get One

*Tyson Boneless
Skinless Chicken
Breasts 141
USDA Inspected I*af Equal or Lesser Value 'I. I ~

{
I

I
I

Hormel
Natural Choice
Lunch Meat
9 oz Pkg

FREE
(@fi.

,
• t

- o± - .m•

- - - - ---~--.........--.~

eat Sa el

Buy One,Get One

*
Buy One,Get One

* Bone In
Center Cut
!:g~ec~~~!!!'
Moist and Tender Includes Stuffed

Boneless
English Roast
or Steaks-
USDA Inspected Choice Shoulder I*Of Equal or Lesser Value1411·~qUal or Lesser Value141

--

I SAVE4.59.

j ..:

~9neysuckle
.;~TurkeY-
~~t~itderloins
. llSDA Inspected Fresh, Lemon
..~.Garlic, Home Style or Rotisserie

Sm.ithfield
Bacon
16 oz Pkg
All Varieties

Buy One,Get E
)'. :f:
"\

';
, ,

For EqualorLesservalue.

#
# •·· .·".·...•·..· .· Eckrich Meat

Franks, Bologna
or Smoked Sausage
16 0% Bunsize or Regular
(Excludes Beef, Cheese and
Fat Free)I Bu)' One,Get One

iFREE*
-----fOf Equal orLesarValue.

Curly's Nathan's
Shredded Beef Franks
BBO w~~
18 oz Ptg All Varieties

FREE L~~. FREE
\......... _ I..... ,..

1i

• Kroger 8·12 Cup
Coffee Filters lOOct

• EDL3Way
Soft White
30/100 or ,501150
E.th

• Kroger Phone Card
100 Minute Buy One,Get One

*
"",,;

.'.Of·~~).;i
. , ..;/..!~:/

Same or~
Similar /

Item,',,":'

• Kroger
Alkaline Batteries
AA, AM 4 Pack, C. D 2 Pad:. 9V 1 Pad:

• EDL Soft:White
, Light bulbs· 4pks

44,60.n,100 Watt. :

• KrogerJ, Flash Camera
1 ODe- 'r'IJ».Uwn.9 EzpoIurN

(4P.': t~J{roger
';,:.=..~ Body Wash
-{ , 12·1801 Select VarietiN
., '..,

• Kroger AD&1gesics
&l«t "1lietiN aDd8iz.N

-
• Kroger Antacids

or Laxatives
Sekd VuittieI &Ad au. '

t. Kroger
Foaming Bath
3201

• Kroger Cold & Flu
Products .:.
Se1«:t \'1lietiN .. m-. BOOOP
[)oeI NoCAppIJ To Ilqlf CoDIaiDlDI PSE.

I

• Kroger Vitamins
or Supplements
SeIfd \'arietiN aDd SlU!I

• Kroger
Skin Care
SeItet VarietiN

• Sundown, Nature's
Bounty or Osteo Bi-F1ex
Vitamins
St1eet VarietiN

*Of Equal or Lesser Value

,
--------------_., , ._-_.
Im s 77 SF 72 ..... •
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Kroger
Gallon Milk

All Varieties

Ocean Spray
Cocktail Juice

64 oz or 4 Pack 12 oz
Select Varieties

I~.
General Mills

Cheerios
11.5-15 oz or 12 oz Trix
or 13.75 oz Cocoa Puffs

Prices and Items Good at your local Kroger Store
.January 12 thru January 14, 2007.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.KrogeT.com or

call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGERS

~ ,~--_.

!
m' _ • t •• no.

\

" \ .
~. -,

http://www.KrogeT.com
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3 Cancer Ed ucation and Research
4 Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health
5 Health Exploration Station
5 CPR/Basic Life Support/ ACLS
6 Diabetes Education
6 Volunteering
7 Exercise and Fitness
8 Healthier Living
8 Healthy Cooking
9 Heart/Cardiovascular
9 Lungs/Pultnonary

10 Pregnancy, Childhirth and Infant Care
II Specialty Services at Ellen Tholnpson Wornen's Health Center
12 Seniors
12 Substance Abuse Education
13 Support Groups
14 Weight and Healthy Lifestyle
14 Weight Loss Progratns
15 Watnen' s Health

The Community Health Guide is produced and published by the Business Communications
and Market Development Department of Saint Joseph Mercy Health System. If you have
any comments or would like additional copies of this gUide, please call 734-7 r 2-2357.
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St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
734,712,3456
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Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Ho\vell, MI 48843
517,545,6000 ~;- .

::., ..' .
" .

Saint Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline, MI 48176
734,429,1500

Mission Statement
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the Gospel.
to heal body, mind and spirit,
to improve the health of our
communities and to steward the
resources entrusted to us.

Core Values
• Respect
• Social Justice
• Compassion
• Care of the Poor and Underserved
• Excellence

l',
•I
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I'

i '
I·

i:

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
and its physician partners provide
a comprehensive range of health
care services for residents in
Washtenaw, Livingston, Jackson,
Lenawee, Monroe and western
Wayne counties.

-----------------------_ ........



Send a Gift!
Send flowers, candyt balloons or baby gift items to Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System's hospital patients by ordering online at
www.sjmercyhealth.org with free delivery to patient rooms.
You can also shop online to purchase HMR® food replacement
meals, shakes and bars delivered directly to your home.

" Cancer Education and Res"earch .

Art for Fun Workshop
Local artists introduce their art technique to adult cancer patients.
Participants experience a creative activity, have fun, meet new people
and develop a piece of artwork.

Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 4-6 p.m.
734 ..712..5948

Cancer Prevention, Cancer Survival Cooking Class Series
Get on the right track to healthy cating with cooking demonstrations,
tasting and nutrition presentations. Free eight,week series.
Registration required.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
WednesdaystJanuary 24-March 14 and March 21-May 16; II a.m.-I 2:30 p.m.
734..712..5800

Cancer Research Studies - Seeking Volunteers
Hot Flash Study: ~1en receiving prostate cancer treatment and
experiencing hot flashes can participate in this study cvaluating
the drug Gabapentin.
Sleep problems for patients receiving cancer treatnlcnt: Patients
receiving cancer treatment are invited to participate in a study
evaluating thc herb Valerian.
Mindfulness Relaxation: Teaches new patients techniques to
help their minds and bodies relax bet(HC and during their new
chcn10therapy treatments.
Upcotning Trials: Interested in upcoming trials tt)f hot flashes,
\'aginal dryness and breast cancer prevcntion?

Call 877..590 ..5995 for more infortnation.

Look Good, Feel Better
A free workshop by the American Cancer Society for \\'OI11el1
in treatmen t for cancer. Pa rtici pa 11ts will receive ti ps on ski n
care and makcup and learn about wigs, hats and turbans.
Pre,registration required.

Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Wednesday monthly; 1I:30 a.m. -I :30 p.m.
734-971..4300
Brighton/Woodland Cancer Center:
Second Wednesday monthly; 10:00 a.m.-12 noon
888..(j35..9257

()\\,\\li:--':lf', Ill,\! 111 ~;lIIP[ PAGE 3
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Building our team together ...
Seeing to the welfare of our neighbors and training
the next generation of medical professionals are

driving forces at Saint Joseph Mercy Health System.
A not-for-profit system, we focus on what truly

matters: healing, education, compassion, and
respect for patients and staff. Each of our facilities

offer unique opportunities in which you
can both serve and excel.

St. joseph Mercy Hospital (Ann Arbor)t
Saint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital (Howell)t
and Saint joseph Mercy Saline Hospital (Saline).

Apply online at
\vww.sjrnercyhealth.org

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


i Childrel1.'s, Adolescent and Teen Healtll. . ... . . .

Asthma 101: Effective Strategies/Child's Asthma
This progratn for students, ages 8~13, and their parents covers
an over\'iew of asthma, warning signs of an emergency, common
triggers, how to maintain an active lifestyle, and current
Inedications. Each child will receive a FREE spacer and peak
flow meter. $30 (tl1aybe covered by insurance).

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thursday,Aprii 19; 6-8 p.m.
734..712..5800

Asthma Lunch and Learn: School-Based Strategies
For childcare and clinical providers, this session will focus on
cOtnmunity strategies that work in managing pediatric asthma.
Registration required. Free

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Tuesday, January 16; II :30 a.m.- J 2:30 p.m.
734..712..5800

Comprehensive Asthma Program
Progrmn consists of six weekly education sessions that occur
during the school day and enable students to gain control over
their condition. Call to register.

734--712..5206

Wee Wheezers
This asthma education program for parents, caregivers and
asthlnatic children ages 4~7 covers an overview of asthma,
warning signs of an clnergency, common triggers, how to
maintain an active lifestyle and current medications. Each
child will receive a FREE spacer and peak flow tueter! $30

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thursday, February 8; 6-8 p.m.
734..712..5800

Girl Power Workshop Series
Girls will learn about their own personal power and how their
attitude and beliefs about themselves affect how they handle
friendships, peer relationships, opportunities and problems in
life. Workshops with craft projects, fitness activities and
interactive discllssions. Provided by Girls Empowered. $90
Series I: For girls ages 6-9; 6: 15-7: 15 p.m.
Series II:For girls ages 10-14; 7:30-8:30 p.m.

Canton/Canton Health Center:
Mondays, February 26-April 2
734..39s..7518

Girls Night Out!
Girls, ages 6-10, come dressed up with American Girl dolls to
a party where being a girl is celebrated. They will learn abollt

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

being the girls they want to be and tnake a tnatching craft for
themselves and their dolls. Includes craft, hi~yhop dance, and
snack. Provided by Girls Empowered. $25

Canton/Canton Health Center:
Saturday, January 27; 6~9p.ln.

734..39s..7518

Heart-to-Heart Conversation for Mothers and
Daughters on Puberty and GrOWing Up
Provides mothers and daughters, ages 9~11, information about
normal physical, social and emotional changes that pre~teen
girls experience as they enter puberty. $45/nlother ..daughter
pair, $10 f()f each additional daughter.

Howell/8jM Livingston Hospital
Sunday,January 28; 1-5 p.m ..

Ypsilanti!Women's Health Center:
Saturday. February IO,Aprii 28; 1-5 p.m.

Canton/Canton Health Center:
Sunday, March 25; r -5 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

ShapeD own
Parents and kids work together in this innovative 10~\Veek
weight management program to learn how healthy eating, an
active lifestyle and effective communication promote weight
loss. Free orientation. $400 (Inay be covered by insurance).
734..712..5800

Advanced ShapeDown
Ongoing meetings held every other Monday; 6:30~8 p.ll1. A
parent/child exercise session is held on the alternate ~4ondays,
for a total of 10 sessions. $175/10 sessions (lnay be co,Yered
by insurance).

734..712..5800

"Surgi-nauts" Pre-operative Teaching Program
This unique program helps children and their parents under~
stand the surgical process, thus easing their fear of sur,gery. A
tour is included.

Ho\velI/SJM Livingston Hospital:
First and third Saturday monthly at 10 a.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Transitions
Therapy group to help high school age girls adjust to the stress
nfhcing a teen. Topics include social preSSUrl\ fitting in, mood
swings, body image, academic pressure. Groups f()rm throughout
the year. Fee in\'olved (may be a covered hy insurancd.

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
734..78(j..8032

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


ACLS
ACLS r~certificatil)n class for healthcarc professionals; must
ha\'~ current ACLS Gird to attend. Call 517,545·6517 for
information on initial class or expired (ard policy. $145

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Wednesday, January 17~8 a.m.-I p.m.
517..545 ..6517

Adult & Pediatric CPR & FirstAid Initial Certification
This initial class covers CPR, choking, AEO and first aid for
adult, child and infant. This (lass is for day care providers.
teachers and anyone \\'ho requires American Heart Association
hearts(1ver class for their job. 595

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Saturday. February 24. March 24~8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

517..545 ..6517

Adult & Pediatric Heartsaver CPR
American Heart Association CPR course covers adult. child and
infant CPR. foreign hody airway nbstruction manel1\'er and
autolnated external defibrillatil1l"\ (AEO). This hcartsi.1ver
class is recommended for day care providers. teachers, and
anyone wl1l) requires CPR for employment. Prerequisite f()r

First Aid class. $55

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Tuesday, February 13, March 13; 6-9:30 p.m.

517..545 ..6517

Send a Card!

Basic Life Support
Designed by the An1erican Heart Association t()f healthcare
provider:;, this course teaches the skills of CPR for all ages
(including \'entilation with harrier devke, mask and bag·n1ask
device) use of AED and relief of foreign bOlly airway obstnlc,
tion. Certifkation is valid f()r 2 years, bonk included. Initial
Certification, S 130; Renewrll ' $70

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Call for dates and times or register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org.

517..545 ..6517

CPR Family and Friends
This American Heart Association class is for (omn1unity
men1bers over the age of 16 who are interested in learning
the basic skills necessary to respond to emergencies. This
course does not n1eet the requirements for persons seeking a
credential for CPR. S 38

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Monday,January 22, February 19, March 19; 6-9 p.m.

734-712 ..5800

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Thursday, january 25. February 22. March 22; 7-9:30 p.m.

517..545 ..6517

Send a patient a greeting card by going to www.sjmercyhealth.
org and clicking on llSend a Card." This free service provides
delivery to patient rooms at the Ann Arbor, Livingston and
Saline hospitals.

{ .( ),\ \ ,\ \ l .,,-,[ I ') I II .\! I I I (I 1I I I ) J PAGE 5
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Diabetes Education' .

. .

Diabetes Education
Li\'e well with diabetes. Learn how to control your blood sugar,
eat properly and prevent cOlnplications. This progranl is a
cOlnbination of individual and group sessions. Fee in\'olved
(Inay be covered by insurance). Physician referral required.
Call for an appointtnent.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
734..712..2431

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545 ..6125

Insulin Pump Program
Learn about the benefits of insulin pump therapy for Type 1
Diabetes. Explore different insulin pumps, experience wearing
a pllIllp and review carbohydrate counting. Fee involved
(may be co\'ered hy insurance). Physician referral required.

YpsiIanti/Women's Health Center:
734..712..2431

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545 ..6125

Speakers Bureau.
Sa~nt.Joseph. Mercy. Health Systep.1off~r~'a ~vide range of
health care presentations'for conimunitygroups ..To request -
a speaker visit www.sjmercyhealth.org o~ call 73+712 ..2357.

Intensive Insulin Management
Learn strategies to achieve better blood sugar control through
lllatching insulin with carbohydrate intake. For individuals
who have Type 1 Diabetes or who take three or Illore insulin
injections per day. Fee involved (may be covered by insurance).
Physician referral required. Call for an appointolent.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
734..712..2431

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545 ..6125

j,
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Volunteering . . . . ". (~)/J1Il;III-;il!J _S~'111?()I'I' .
- .

.' .

Hospice
Provide support and co01fort to ternlinally ill patients
and their fan1ilies, assist in our office or on special
projects. Trainingrequired - call to receive information
packet and to pre,register.

Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice:
73+327 ..3413
Howell/Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice:
517..540 ..9125
I-Iospice/Home Care Speakers Bureau:
73+327 ..3413

Hospitals
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System has ongoing needs for
volunteers to assist patients and staff. Call for details
or to Inake an appointlnent.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
73+712..4159
HowelVSJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545..(j296
Saline/SJM Saline Hospital:
734429 ..1692

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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For more information or to register, visit \V\vw.sjtuercyhealth.org or call 734-712..5800. All classes are co-ed and are held at the
Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center. Sessions held the following dates: January 16- March 2 and March 12 - April 27.

Caedio Strength Mondays (l'cgins 1/22) 5:05 - 5:50 p.m.

!,._....
i . A ••

, .>

$35
Gentle Stretch & Relaxation f()r Stress Managernem Fridays 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. $50*
Greek Dancin~ Mondays (1/22 & 29) 6: 15 .. 7 p.m. 515
Greek Dancing Tuesdays 0/20 & 27) 11:30 a.m. - 12:05 p.m. SIO
Pilatcs Mat\\'(,)fk Tuesdays 5:30·6: 30 p.m. $68
PHates Mat\v(nk Thursdays 5: 30 .. 6: 30 p.m. $68
Strelloth Traininll

b n Mondays 12: 15 . 12:50 p.m. 530
Strength Training Mondays (2nd session) 4:15 - 5 p.m. $40
Strength Training Tuesday:- 12:1':;.. 12:50 p.m. S 3('
Strength Training Wednesdays (2nd session) 4:15 .. 5 p.m. $40
Strcnt'rh TrainirlV~ ~ Thursdays 11:30 a.m .. 12:05 p.m. 530
Strength Training 65+ \X1ednesdays (no class 2/1) 1:15-2p.m. $30
Tai Chi Fridays 12:05 .. 12:55 p.m. S,O
Yoga Mondays 11:30 a.m." 12:05 p.m. $35

12:15 .. 12:50 p.m. 5,5
Wed nesdays 5:30 ..6:30 p.m. 568

~'Special Introductory Fee

One-time Specialty Fitness Classes

Incre,lsing Bone Density & Srrl'ngth Thurs,!.ly, January 2) 2 -., p.m.

Increasing Bone Dcnsity & Strength \Vednesday, Fehfllary 21 2: 30 .. 3: 30 p.m. $ 35*
In(fea~ing Bon\.' Dcnsity & Strength Thursday, Man::h 29 1 .. 2 p.m.
Impf(,)\'ing Your Posture Monday, MardI. 19 2 .. 3 p.m. 535*
NutriC.ln.' Firnes~ (12 wk. fitnl' ...,~,md nutrition program) Thurdays 12:10· 12:10p.l11.

.< Fee includes take-home equipment

,
I

•i
j
I
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. Healtllier Living ". .

Ethical Wills: A Legacy of the Heart
An Ethical Will is a uniquely personal docutnent that is
intended to share inlportant values, lessons, and blessings to
loved ones. Join us for this hands ..on seminar where discussion
and exercises will help guide you on your way tt) creating a
docUlnent that your 61nily will cherish and reflects the messages
you want to share with those important to you in your life.
Presented by the American Heart Association. Pre ..registration
req IIired. Free

YpsilantiIWomen's Health Center:
Monday, February 12;6-9 p.m.
734..712..5800

Health Information Library
Books, journals, videos and pamphlets available on a variety
of health and wellness topics. Stop in or call for a packet
of infonnation.

Ypsilanti/Reichert Health Center:
Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
734..712..5177

Hypnosis for Smoking Cessation
Learn about the power of hypnotic conditioning with behm'ior
modification techniqucs to help you kick the habit withollt
gaining weight. First 45 minutes free to see if the program is

._------

Tt)]" you! $69 payable after free orientation period or $59 if you
register online at http://w\v\\·.easy\\.illpo\\.er.c01l1.

Ypsilanti/Administration Services Auditoriuln:
Monday, January 29; 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
800,848 ..2822

Overcoming Depression
This cognitive therapy group for people suffering from
depression includes topics on anxiety and depression,
symptoms, causes, t:YPI?S and treatment options, changing your
mood by changing what yOll do ()r think, learning to relax,
o\'l'rcomin.~ perfection, and impro\'in.~ your lite by ilnpro\'ing
your relationships. Fee involved; may he cO\'ered by insurance.

Ypsilanti/Behavioral Services:
Tuesdays, February 6-March 16; 6-7:30 p.m.
734,786,8009

Washtenaw Asthma Coalition
The Washtcnaw Asthtna Coalition is a cOll1Jnllnity,,\\,ide
collahoration to prevent the de\"c1oplnent of asthlna and to
improve the quality of life t~.)fthose li\'ing with the illncss.

Ypsilanti! Adnlinistration Services:
Tuesday,January 16, March 20; 7:30-9 a.m.
734,712..4543

. '.

. Healthy Cookillg '. . . .. .' .'. ,,..
!

These hands-on cooking classe:\arc $30 each unless otherwise noted, and are held at the Ellen Thompson \Vomen's Health Center Culinary
Studio. Class tees are non ..refundable and non ..transfer'lble. For a complete description of these classes, the llishes you \\·iIl be making and
tn register online, visit \V\V\v.sjlnercyhealth.org, or call 734..712,5800 for luore infonnation.

. .
. Class Day/Date Time . .

Get Hook~d on Fish 1
Living Well with Diabetes

Thursday, January 18
S:30 p.m.
): 10 p.m.

Monday, January 22
The Petit Bistro I: Healthy Cooking for Babies Thursday, J.lI1uary 2 '5 ):,0 p.m.
Mediterranean Marvels Monday, January 29
Joy of Soy 1

5:30 p.m.

L1 Cucina Italiana
Monday, Fehru,uy 5

5:30 p.m.
5: ,0 p.m.

Thursday, February 8
Valentine's Day French Cookin.~ Cla~~ MOlllby, F~hrl1:1rY12 ):30 p.m.

i •, President's Day Cooking Class Monday, February 19 5:30 p.m.
Monday, Fehruary 26I' Soups On! 5: 30 p.m.

Kid's Cooking Rocks! Tuesday, February 27 5:30 p.m.
lvfonday, March 5Vegetarian \X'ond~rs S: 10 p.m.

Marvelous Meats Thursday, March 8 5: 30 p.m.
It's A F.lInily At"fc'ir ($18. SO/person) s:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 15SmalJ Tastes of Spain 6: 30 p.m.
Pasta, Pasta! Monday, March 19 S: 30 p.m.

Monday, March 26Whole Grains Exploration 5:30 p.m.
I h.'aIth)' Meals for Busy Families Thursday, March 29

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org
,j,

1 ----------------------------

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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" ... And the Beat Goes On"
Cardiovascular educational classes rotate on a regular basis.
Topics offered are Risk Factors, Stress, Dietary I: Supermarket
Tour, Dietary II: Dining Out, Dietary HI: Reading Food Labels,
and Psychosocial (for hean patients and their fanlilies). Classes
an~ 45 Ininutes long and take place on Wednesdays at
8:45 a.I11., 11: 30 (1.nl., 2: IS p.m. and 5 p.m. Call for 1110re
information. Free

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734 ..712..5224

Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervised exercise progranl for indh·iduals with cardiovascular
disease or significant risk factors for Jeveloping heart disease.
Fee involved

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734 ..712..3105
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517..545 ..6385

Chair Yoga
For those individuals who arc not conlfortable doing yoga on
the floor, C0111eenjoy the benefits of yoga and relaxation from
a chair or in your wheelchair. Gentle yoga poses and stretches
to increase flexibility and strength and reduce nll1scle tension.
Breathing and relaxation techniques are utilized for n1anaging
stress and caltning the nlind. A Certified Yoga Instructor
teaches the class. $60/six sessions

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Tuesdays, February 8; 4: 15-5: 15 p.m.
734..712..3546

Healthy Hearts Yoga
Gentle stretching, yoga pnstures and techniques tt)r relaxation
and stress Illana,getnent. Ideal for people with or at risk for
cardinvascular disease. A Certified C'ln.liac Yoga Instructor
teaches this ongoing class. Free trial class! $60/six sessions

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Tuesdays; 5:30-6:45 p.m.
734 ..712..3546

Heart of a Woman Clinic
Learn more abollt your cardiovascular health and seek guidance
fronl a female cardiologist. Fee involved (tnay be covered
by inSlI ranee).

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Wednesdays; 9 a.m.-noon

734..712..5100

Stress and Lifestyle Management
Stress is a normal part of life, but when it beconles unn1anageabie
itcan affectour livesin a negath"e\\'ay.Call for dates and times. $100

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734..712..3583

Vascular Rehabilitation
Ongoing medically supervised exercise program fCJrpeople
diagnosed with peripheral artery disease. Progra m includes
education and medical supervision. Fee in\·oked.

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734..712..3105

r ---- -- ---- - - ----- ----- --- ----- --- ------------------------------1

I Watch for these and other upcoming I
, MHVI Spring Events: I

j

1
f

• AtrialFibrillationAtoZ: OptionsforCare: Aprogratn
developed by Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute to
give insight to our cOlnnlunity, patients and their farnily

111elnberson the basics of atrial fibrillation.

• Peripheral Arterial Disease Conference: This progrmll
is designed by 1v1ichigan Heart & Vascular Institute to
providethecotnnlunitywith the latestclinical information
on the current 111anagelnent and treattnent of peripheral

vascular disease.
,,
I

I

I
_ __ __ _ _ _ ._._. _. _. J

Log onto \V\V\v.mhvi.org or call 734..712..3585
for more information.

Il.. ~ _

Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Exercise and educational progratn for those \\'ho sufter from lung disease. Supervised by a respiratory thl'rapist. Fee involved.

Ypsilanti and Ho\vell:
734..712..5367

PAGE 9
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. . Pregnancy, Cllildbirth and Infant Care .
.. .

Baby Basics
This class is designed for first time parents to learn the skills
of feeding, bathing, diapering, skin CHl." sO(.lthing and safety.
In addition, ne\\' parents will learn breast-feelling techniqul.'s
including positioning, pumping, storage and breast care. $40

Brighton/Woodland Health Center:
Saturday, January 20; 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
517..545 ..6517

Breastfeeding Preparation
Clas~ offers expectant mothers and their partners (optional)
instruction (,,)11 breastfeeding techniques. Call for dates an"l
ti ml.'~or register online. 520/ couple

Ypsilanti/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Childbirth Education
Lahor and delh'ery preparation class for expectant rnothers
and thl.'ir lahor support cuach. Information regarding natural
childhirth techniques, relaxation exercises, Inedical inter\'cntion
and Caesarean hirths is included. Call tl)}"dates and times or
re.~ister online. $(Y5/couple

Ypsilanti/B righ ton/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Family Birth Center Tours
Tt)ur the hirrhing t:1Cilityof your choice. Pn>re.~istration required!
Call for dares and times or rl',1~isteronline. Frl.'e

Ypsilanti/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

--y-y ----......~---~~..- ...~

FIRSTTIME PARENT CLASSES
Separate training classes for 1110111S and dads held at the
saIne tilne. Register online at www.sjlnercyhealth.org or
call 800,231 ..2211.

Survival Skills for New Moms
Prenatal class dcsi,gned tt)f \\'0111en expccting their first baby.
You'll learn lots of practical information on surviving thosc
first fcw wccks at home with bab\' carino tt)f \'ourself )'uuolino~ , fo,. I ' .....,M~.....,
\'bitors and mana,ging f:1tigue, $25

Boot Camp for New Dads
Taught by mcn, this class teaches first time t:lthers practical
intl)l"mation on parenthood, baby care, becoming a t:1l11i1yand
supporti ng the ne\\" mom. You'll C\'en get hands-on experience
holding and cOIl1forting a bahy with the help of '\'cteran" dads
wh<.)hring their babies to cla~s. $25

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Saturday, January 20, March 24: 9 a,m.-noon
Thursday, February I; 6-9 p.m.

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Saturday, February 24: 9 a.m.-noon

Happiest Baby on the Block
Are you ready to be a parent? Sleepless nights, crying baby,
parent stress. New parents will learn how to help h,lhies sleep
longer and how tn soothe e\'en the fussiest inbnt in minutes!
DVD and CD included. $25/couple

Ypsilanti/Woluen's Health Center:
Wednesday, January 24: 7-8:30 p.m.
734 ..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Infant Care
Learn abou t hasic newhorn ca re. Incllld('~ information on
teedin~, hurpi ng. bUild iIlg, d iaperi ng, hath ing, infant safety
and much more! Call t()1"dates and times or register online.
S20/coupk

Ypsilanti/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Infant Massage
This course guides t:lInilie~ through a rl'search,based massage
rou ti ne that promnte~ hea !thy pa ren t-ch iId rdationsh iPS,
:-iU ppnrt s physica I growth a nd development, en hances vi ta I
carly hrain (onnectipn..; while nurturing gr()\\,ing cU!11!11unications
in ':1I11i1it'S.S75

Ypsilanti/Wolucn's Health Center:
Wednesday. January 24, February 21. March 21; 1-5 p.m.
734..712..5800

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjlnercyhealth.org
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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Pain Management During Labor
Class reviews different relaxation techniques and answers
questions about available options, including labor epidurals.
$10/couple

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thursday, March 8; 7:30-9:30 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Parents' Newsletter
FREE! Expectant and new parents can receive a weekly e,nlail
newsletter. Sign up by visiting www.sjmercyhealth.org today!

Pet Preparation Before Baby Comes
Educates dog and cat owners about conlmon behavior problems
that occur and strategies to prevent them. $20/couple

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Tuesday, March 13; 7-9 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211
Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital
Tuesday, February 13; 7-9 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Pregnancy and Newborn Loss Memorial Service
This non-denominational service provides a setting where your
close friends and family members can gather to remenlber
your baby.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Chapel:
Monday, May 7; 7:30 p.m.
734 ..712..Q344

Prenatal/Post Partum Aquatic Exercise Classes
Provides wotnen an opportunity to exercise safely during
pregnancy and post partunl recovery. Unique classes offer
nUlnerous benefits. $49/seven,week session

Canton/Summit in the Park:
Thursdays,January 18, March IS; 7-8 p.m.
734..712..5800

Birth CenterVideo Tour
Take a tour of the Fanlily Birth Center at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital online at www.sjmercyhealth.org. Just click on
Wotnen & Children, then Family Birth Centers, and enjoy
the IO,minute video tour!

--_.------.--.-.--_.------ ---_.--_.._-.-..----- ----- _-_.-----..-----. --.-----------------------.------------ ..-------- ·---~i
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Massage Therapy Services
Nationally certificd massagc therapists use tcchniqucs including myot~lscial,
neuromuscular, reflexology, Swedish, pregnancy, sports, repetitive use
injury, and seated massage. Gift certificates available. Call for rates and
appointment. 734..712..5911

, • I

Personal Fitness Assessments
Baseline measurements include body composition, BMI, strength, flexibility
and other asscssments. Call for rates and appointment.

734..712..5800

Personal Training
Nationally certified trainers design a program to meet your specific needs.
Call for rates and appointment. 734..712..5800

Women's Health Boutique
Rctail shop featuring wellnessand hcalth specialt)7itcms, as well as great girt
ideas. Visit \\\vw.sjmercyhcalth.org to shop online at the houtique!
Monday-Thursday: 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m.-I p.m.
734..712..5806

( '0,\ \,\H I ~ I I Y 111 \ I I II (; lJ II )! PAGE II

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
http://www.sjmercyhealth.org.
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Caring For The Alzheimer's Patient,A
Caregiver's Workshop
Cassie Messoler, 11S,\\I, Educational/Training Coordinator,
Alzheitner's Association will discuss the caregivers role for
patients with Alzheilner's disease, and caring for patients with
me1nory loss. Light lunch included. Call to register. $8/members,
$ 1O/guests

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wednesday,Aprii 4; 12-2:30 p.m.
73+712 ..2989

Geriatric Social Work Services
Experienced therapists specializing in aging issues provide
assessment, counseling and information about c01nnlunity
resources for aging adults and their families. Fee involved, partially
covered by Medicare.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734..712..5189

lifeline
Phone response system that links subscribers to 24,hour
enlergency assistance at the touch of a button. Especially
suited for those living alone or with special needs. Installation,
plus a monthly fee involved.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734..712..3922
Howell/8JM Livingston Hospital:
517..545.-6427

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
Peer counselors are available to answer questions regarding

Medicare, health and long tefIn insurance or doctor/hospital
bills. Appoinnnent required.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wednesdays; 9:30-1 1:30 a.m.
73+ 712..3625/80Q,803 ..7174

Prescription Assistance Program
If you are a patient at Senior Health Services and are unable
to pay for your oledications you 1nay qualify for this ongoing
program. Senior Health Services clinic patients only are eligible
for the Prescription Assistance Program. Call for more inf()rmation.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734..712..Q164

Questions About Your Bill?
Volunteers are available to assist you with questions related
to billing, insurance and other financial issues. Individual
sessions are scheduled each Wednesday nlorning by appoint,
ment. There is no charge tor this service offered in partnership
with Catholic Social Services ofWashtenaw County.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
73+ 712,3625

SilverAdvantage - A Program for Adults 50 and Over
Health, weUness and educational program specifically designed
to help seniors better understand personal health issues. As a
Silver Advantage nle1nber you will enjoy nUlnerous benefits at
no cost! Call for additional information.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734..712..2989

- -

:. Sllbstance AbllSe, E4ucatioll alld Support .' .

Dawn Farm Education Series
Free series developed to provide accurate infonnation about
chelllical dependency, recovery and related isslles. Visit
w\vw.dawnfann.org t()f lllore information.

Ypsilanti/Administration Services:
Tuesdays; 7:30-9:30 p.m.

734..485 ..8725

Parenting for Prevention
Prograln explores existing parenting skills and teaches ne\\'
strategies to foster substance abuse prcvention in children.
Runs concurrently with the Growing Tree program. For morc
in(onnation visit w\vw.growingtree.com or call 7,4,255,,191.

..
l· t1. ,

"'... :- .......J

The Growing Tree
Eight week educational support program for children ages 4 to
12 who arc closely associated with snml'one abusing alcohol
or drugs, or is in rcco\"(~ry.A concurrent parenting prngram
tcaches new strategies to fostcr suhstance abll.~eprevcntion in
children. $300 per child and lip to t\\'o caretakers ($100 t(lr
each additional child). For more information visit \\\v\\'.gro\\·'
ingtrcc.(om or call 7,4,255,,191.
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Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
First Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
517..540 ..9125
Cancer Support Groups
Brain Tumor Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734 ..712..3658

Breast Cancer Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734..712..2920

Prostate Cancer Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734..712..3655

Share and Care Cancer Support Group
Discussion group open to anyone diagnosed with cancer. their
t~lnlilies and friends for support and information.
Ypsilanti/Cancer Center:
Second and fourth Wednesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734..712..3958
Brighton/Woodland Cancer Center:
Second Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
810..844 ..7274

Grief Support Groups
Fo\vierville/Senior Center:
Adult llrop,in support held first and third Monday monthly;
ICt 11:30 a.m.
517..540..9125
Ho\vell/Church of the Nazarene:
Ongoing support gn)lIp hekt every \X/edncsl.bymonthly; 6: 30-8 p.m.
517..545 ..6368
Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospice:
Six,\\,eekIIWalking\\'ith Grief' series f()fadliitswhl.)ha\'e k)sta lovedone.
517..54Q..9125
Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospice:
Individual and family grief counseling available t()f anyone grkving
the loss of a loved one.
517..540..9125

Teens Using Drugs Series
Free workshop for parcnts, fatnilics, tcens or people who work with teens.

Part 1 ..What To Kno\v: Learn how to understand and recognize the signs of teen substance abuse problenls.
Part 2 ..What To Do: Learn how to respond to teens who may have substance abuse problems. Call for dates.

Ypsilanti: Tuesdays; 7:30-9 p.m. 73+973 ..7892
Brighton: 517..545..6213

Alzheimer's Caregiver Support Group
Senior Health Services has collaborated with the Alzheimer's
Association to host a monthly support group tor caregivers of
those with Alzheimer's disease.
Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Fourth Wednesday monthly; 6:30-8 p.m.
73+712 ..2513

Alzheimer's Support Group
Peer support and information for caregivers of persons with
Alzheimer's and other dementi as.
Hartland/Senior Center:
Third Monday monthly; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
517..545 ..6023

Arthritis Support Group
Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Fourth Tuesday monthly; 12 p.m.
517..545 ..6289

Breather's Club
Reduce the impact of lung disease and improve your breathing
in this free support group.
Ypsilanti/St. joseph Mercy Hospital:
Second Wednesday monthly
73+712 ..5367
Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Second Tuesday monthly
517..545 ..6020

Stroke Club
For stroke survi\"()fs and/or their caregivers) t~lInily and friends.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
Second Wednesday monthly; I:30-3:30 p.m.
734 ..712..4290
Ho\vell/SjM Livingston Hospital:
Third Tuesday monthly; 12:30-2 p.m.
517..545 ..6710

Survivors of Suicide Support Group
Adult grief support group tl)r family members/friends coping
with the suicidc of their lo\'cd one.

('( ).\\.\\lINII ~ III ,\1111 l~llll)1 PAG E 13
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Heart/Cardiovascular Support Groups
Amputee Support Group
734 ..712..3516
Group Heart ..to..Heart Nenvork
(for people with cardiovascular disease)
734..712..3852

For more infonnation about other support groups, call
the Michigan Self..Help Clearinghouse at 800 ..777..5556
(Monday ..Friday, 10 a.tn ...3 p.m.)

Heart Failure Support Group
734..712..5100
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators Support Group
734..712..8036
Partners at Heart
(forspouses/significant others <.lpeople with can.1io\'asculardisease)
734..712..3852

Weight and Healthy Lifestyle Classes .'

Food and Stress: Healthy Ways to Deal with
Emotions and Food
Learn to identify the n1any forms en1otional eating can take,
and how you let your emotions work for you rather than
against you. Non,refundable/non,transferable. $30

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thursday, February 15; 7-8:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 24; 1-2:30 p.m.
734..712..5800

NutriCare Weight & Cholesterol Management Series
This program is designed for adults who want to learn how
to eat more nutritious meals, cook new foods and adopt a
healthier attitude towards t(){)d. The program offers interactive
nutrition and behavior classes, cooking demonstrations, food
tasting, hand~"<.)ncooki ng classes and ind ivid ual nutrition
counseling. Call to register. $288 (may he co\'ered by insurance)

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sessions begin on Tuesdays, January 23. February 27 and
March 27; 6-7:30 p.m.
734..712..5800

. Weight Loss Programs. ~ .' .'

HMR Weight Management Programs-
Free Orientation
HMR® Ultimate Diet pronl0tes rapid and significant
weight loss under medical supervision and is ideal for anyone
wanting to lose 30 pounds or more.

Healthy Solutions® is designed for moderate weight loss
without medical supervision. Plans offer irh.lepth lifestyle
education, personalized attention, intensive follow,up and
long,tenn lnaintenance. Price varies according to I~ngth of
weight loss phase, level of medical supervision and type of
Ineal replacement lIsed.

YpsHanti/Women's Health Center:
734..712..5540

Hypnosis for Weight Reduction
Two-hour session combines the power of hypnotic conditioning
wi th behavior mod ification tech n iqucs to help you Inse
weight. First 45 minutes free to see if the program is f()r you!
$69 payable after free orientati~)n periud or $59 if you regis,
tel' online at \\'\\"\\'.casy\\'illpower.com.

Ypsilanti/ Adluinistration Services:
Monday, February 5; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Thursday, February 8; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
800 ..84s..2822

NutriCare Fitness "On ..The ..Road"
Our unique nutrition and fitness \veight Inanagclnent progrcun is no\\'

available to COlllCto your organization or busincss.

Call the Ellen Thonlpson Women's Health Center • 734--712..5800 for nlore infornlation.
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Healthy Habits to Survive Menopause
Did you know that hot flashes, mood swings and other symptoms can occur as much as eight years before actual
menopause? Designed for women ages 35-50, this program is an all-in-one package of information. Content includes a
comprehensive overview of the physical and emotional changes, symptoms and health risks associated with menopause.
Available for outside groups. $10

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Sunday, February 25; 1-3 p.m.
734--712..5800

Title XV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening
You may qualify for no-cost screening through the Michigan Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Program. Participating
clinics inWashtenaw and Livingston County provide safe, reputable and thorough screening, as well as follow-up care if
needed. Women must be 40 years of age or older and meet certain income and insurance requirements to be eligible.
734 ..712..5800

Do you have a scholarship? Yes0 No 0 Pending 0 ID# _
Change in address or phone for registration since last registration? YesD No D
Change in address or phone for payor since last registration? YesD No D
Are there any special conditions or disabilities? YesD Describe

\

I

i
j

1

1

~

Some classes are non-refundable, but are transferable. Call 800-231-2211 for more information. C LAS S REG 1STRAT ION FOR M

. .

. CLASS SELECTION . PARTICIPANT INFORMATION . ~ffice Use
. -.- -

ClASS NAME OF CLASS COST FIRST NAME CK 0 CAD

LAST NAME ceo CRD

1ST CHOICE ----1--- $
GRADE GENDER MOBIRTHDATE FO #

ALT. CHOICE $ ADDRESS CITY
----1--- Total S

ST ZIP PHONE
ALT. CHOICE $ EMAIL----1--- DIsc ____

Make check payable to:
Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System

Include payment:
Credit from account:

$--------
$--------AMOUNT PAID

Enclose coupons,
gift certificates or other
discounts with this form

Mall entire form to:
Saint Joseph Mercy HealthSystem
AUn:TrinityHealthTelemanagement
P.O.Box 995
Ann Arbor,MI48106

MAKE EXTRA COPIES IF YOU NEED THEM OR PRINT ADDITIONAL FORMS ONLINE AT wwvv.SJMERCYHEALTH.ORG

.,.

FIRST NAME LAST NAME
Payor
Name ADDRESS

STREET CITY

(Person HOME PHONE ( WORK PHONE (

Paying for EMAIL BIRTHDATE
Class(es) PAYMENT

INFORMATION OCHECK oCREDIT CARD OOTHER

ST ZIP

< •. .

___ GENDER MO FO

_____ OCREDIT ON ACCOUNT

NAME _

o VISA 0 MASTERCARD 0 AM EXPRESS TOTAL FEE (Required) $ _
Sorry we cannot accept debit cards at this time

CARD# EXP. DATE _

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED) _
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. Community Education Locations . .
. ~ .

o St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
5320 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5800

:1

1.

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute
5325 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5205

/-96
'-696

PINCKNEY

l

f
f.
~:
I,.
I

Saint joseph Mercy Administration Services
5305 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

DEXTER•
m

PLYMOUTH

CANTON m
YPS ILAN"_T~~I=:::=Q==\.!~

J -94

1-94

Saint Joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Phone: 734-786-2300

•BELLEVILLE

I1, .
I
I

Saint joseph Mercy Cancer Center
530 I McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5948

Saint Joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center
5333 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5300

Senior Health Building
5361 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5 189

12'-...-II--"':C UNTON

TO DUNDEE '" TO MONROE+

I

IISaint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
Phone: 517-545-6000

IISaint Joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River Road
Brighton, MI48114
Phone: 810-844-7575

IISaint Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline,MI 48176
Phone: 734-429-1500

g Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S.Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188
Phone: 734-398-7557

IISaint Joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
990 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, HI 48170
Phone: 734-414-1010

;~¥BSaint Joseph Mercy Haab Health Building
I I I N. Huron Street
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

':
"I

I-
I

.

I
I.'

I.
I'
"

Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland Cancer Center
7575 Grand River Road
Brighton, MI 481 14
Phone: 810-844-7250

For information on physiciansand community education classes.call the
Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at 734-712-5400 or 800-231-2211,
or visit our Web site at www.sjmercyhealth.org.

",
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http://www.sjmercyhealth.org.
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",!MjITM1T1 p,Kchose of 25 SQ It requred Receive
S300 off en installed Silestone or grorule
(oonlertop through U.S. The Home Depot ond
Expo Des'9n (enter Io<otions Valid on PlJTchoses
mode be:ween 12/28/06 end 1/31/07. Offer
only vot.d on ilsIollollOnS (0rrgeted WOo'e Api, 1
2007. StooVd (CWlertop fobn<otionend r1Ste&llOn
(oo-ges oWr' Seledion d vrJY by slOo'e See slOo'e
OSSOCK!lerOo'detOl1s

•
••••. "'~

• .1

•
$3000FF**

INSTALLED SILESTONE€
.. AND GRANITE

COUNTERTOPS •
•
•Some countcrtop colors may not be available in all stores

..

2
tSee ~ II for icense ruOOeIs (Mlere qlpk~). See (ontro<tlOo' ~tEe detois. ''Mleo ~ wilh the Home 0ep0I CCIIlSOOlerCre&t Ccn.1&fiord terms ~ See llOQell ley (Ieat tern'lS

"Based on OU' 10' x 10' sonPe kitchen. See stOlerOo'detcils. (cwlertops, fiXMes, ~es oOd i1sto'Iotion sdd separately Pric:es may vrsy by door styles, wood species em fnSh.
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KOHLERII FORTE~ HI-ARC
KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
Chrome finish. 4-hole installation.
Includes soap dispenser. (4280691
TH: eo..o LOC>:
~KDHLER

A FAUCET FOR EVERY FUNCTION
SINGLE-HANDLE

$35
GLACIER BAYll KITCHEN FAUCET
Chrome Finish.
1 or 3-hole installation. (8331071

.... Gu.a£R8'.Y

PULL-OUT

~ ~f
$99 ~
PRICE PFISTERII PULL·OUT KITCHEN
FAUCET WITH SOAP DISPENSER
Chrome Finish.
2 or 4-hole installation. (309269)

Price JYister-

TWO-HANDLE

$3444" . '< '. , • • •
"'V'( •

GLACIER BAY· KITCHEN FAUCET WITH" SPRAY
Chrome Finish. 4·hole installation.
Includes interchangeable acrylic
and metal handles. (833173)
.. Gu.a£R~

I$169
NEW! EXCLUSIVE PEGASUS"
KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
Oil'rubbed bronze Finish.
2 or 4-hole installation. (481822)

....
PEGASUS

t
$99
EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN STANDARD!>
REUANT+ PUll-OUT KITCHEN FAUCET
White Finish.
I or 3·hole installation. 1358179)

~SItmWrl

$84 1
EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN STANDARDII
HAMILTON"" KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
Chrome Finish.
4·hole installation. (566111)

~~

1$199
EXCLUSIVE PEGASUS~
KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
Brushed nickel finish.
2 or 4-hole installation. (481670l

....
PEGASUS

$179 ~
DELTAeCICERO- PULL-OUT KITCHEN FAUCET
WITH SOAP DISPENSER
Brilliance~ stainless Finish
2 or 4·hole installation. (367972)

~DELTA

$148 '~.!

MOEN'PULL-OUT KITCHEN FAUCET
Stainless finish,
1 or 3·ho!e installation 1595884)

OOMOEN

~

{
/ 'I

\'
) ';;...,-:t- ~,~ "r·~\ l, ~ __~\~ i~'"~f h1l

~ .... ~, I~

$91 ~ ~:c
MOEN' HI-ARC KITCHEN FAUCET WITH SPRAY
Chrome finish. 4·hole inslallation.
Includes interchangeable porcelain
and metal handles. 15757071

tIOMOEN

1".\ c-. t

\ f '
,

YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.SoIl 3
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WASHER

$399
ONLY '17 PER MONTH'

DRYER

$369
ONLY '17 PER MONTH·

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG' LEGACY~
WASHER AND DRYER
DependableClean ~ wash system.
GentleBreeze ~ drying system. Super-size
capacity. Automatic dryness sensor.
MAV208DAWW (513769, Depot Direct 514201)
MDE308DAYW (513787, Depot DIrect 514302)

L\\1.MAYfAG
.7".",-;;,/-..

. .............. ...-4IV_ ........-....._.#''~ .......... ---1..- .......~ .. ~~;:~ Or - - ---- ..- _ ..

WASHER DRYER

$10991~ 5949
ONLY '31 PER t.'>ONTH. ONLY '25 PER MONTH·

LG 7 CYCLE XL CAPACITY mANIUM
STACKABLE FRONTLOAD WASHER AND DRYER
Dial·A-Cycle electronic conlrols. Automatic
SenseClean. Automatic sensor dry. NeveRust
stainless steel drum.
WM2277HS (Depol Direct 143481)
DlE5977S (Depot Direct 1436341
1M M'dk n tb:i ord .tiltevo--o 6'c-Aer pedes~ ord \lQ(lng ~d M10bIt 01odd,'Jo:Xd ,os:
.LG

-



... $749 ~~~,,'?t! j-; $999t-",-),:;X""--;: ;
= ....... -:; ....: 1-. : ~....... ~

ONLY 122 PERMONTH' ONLY 128 PER MONTH'
LG 19.7 CU. FT. MAYTAG" ULTRA STEEL
REFRIGERATOR WITH 25.6 CU. FT.
SWING DOOR SIDE·BY-SIOE
BOTTOM fREEZER REFRIGERATOR
Upfront electronic Cubed and crushed
temperature controls. ice and water with
CustomCube ice PuriClean ~ /I fiIter.
maker included. Dual cool~ system.:::::; LRBC20512WW MSD264I KEU (Depot
IDepot Direct 158723) Dire<:t 492345)

I ~ lMll10bie 111 "t.:e and block
.LG ....:f::

,J m.MAYfAG £i =.
,

...-
4 , ,;

- $599
ONLY '19 PERMONTH'
EXCLUSIVE GE~
ELECTRIC RANGE
Self·cleani ng.
TrueTemp~ system.
Big hearth window.
JBP68HKW\oV
(Depot Dire<:t 5468021
Sloc,!ess Sled c\'c.loole Cf
~W(OSI

II:::: ___:e:-;

•

....... e,g ... ,.... <c."•• _"

$399
ONLY '17 PERMONTH'
EXCLUSIVE MAYiAG*
LEGACY" DISHWASHER
Preci sion Clean ~
sensor. QuietSeries ~
200 sound package.
N.OOH945AW'W
(Depot Direct 263668}
SliJr~1 Sleelll\'01c!Jle CI
00:Sr-.;ni lost

L\\1.~1AYfAG iiIII
S"..wy..,.......9"_

~--o

""- .==; ... , ,.,....." , ---

.;Ho '~

~h

YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.$M 5
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$1649
ONLY 140 PERMONTH'
MAYiAG$ STAINLESS
STEel DOUBLE
OVEN GAS RANGE
Two separare ovens
each with Precision
Cooking~ syslem.
MGR6775BDS
(Depot D,rect5040151

m.I\IAYfAGa»v~.

$899
ONLY '25 PERMONTH'
LG STAINLESS STEEL
DISHWASHER
Fully integraled
eleclronic conrrol
ponel. LDF6810ST
(Depot Dire<:t 4158941

.LG ar;;



SELECTION. PRICE. INSTALL.
NOBODY MAKES IT EASIER.

6

..,.,..~<>,
• ~ -- ..... ···~l~-.:~

{~r,~:J;'f::;C"::?}[r~~(,
~. :.' ...

$240
SQ. FT. INSTAUED WITH PAD

MOHAWK8 TRAVELER TEXTURE CARPET
1O-year wear, 5'year slain and soil
resistance warranties. 25 oz. face
weighl. Available in 35 colors.
Special order. (420720)

~,-~.

$283
SQ. FT. INSTAUED WITH PAD

MOHAWK- LEMANS lOOP CARPET
1O-year wear, stain and fade warranties.
39 oz. face weight. Available in 6 colors.
Special order. (353654)

....;:.--::
• ~~.: ~.'" .... rI ..' .. .::.".:,-~,...~~-~~., .... ~._~...::.:i"'~l=" .~-:.... .-. -~J- • '-~' ......- '.\ .¥:. ....."~~'1"..· :. .,!

, " •.........r.J.~~4...".. '. ,,- .... '\ ...~ ...
\\f.4;;~'C'};, ,·'v .....$317 .s-

SQ FT. INSTAUED WITH PAD
SHAW- HIP TO BE SQUARE PATTERN CARPET
10- year stain, texlure retention and
quality assurance warranties. 43.9 oz.
face weight. Available in 12 colors.
Special order. (478504)

$429
SQ. FT. INSTAlLED WITH PAD

SHAW- ooH LA LA TEXTURE CARPET
10-year slain, soil and wear warranties.
42.7 oz. face weight. Available in
24 colors Special order 1393072)

~--o
~

tSee page llfcdetoils i

rl



NOBODY BEATSOUR PRICES·
CERAMIC
Ceromic tiles are made out of clay,
which is pressed and fired in a kiln.
They are easy to maintain and
generally inexpensive.

PORCELAIN
Porcelain tiles are exceptionally hard
and will wear well under the highest
traffic conditions. Also the most water-
resistant tile, they can be used outdoors.

STONE
Granite and marble can be found in
a polished, or honed finish. Tumbled
marble has an antique, rustic look.
Slate has natural clefts in the surface.

$425
SQ. FT.

SAHARA SAND
TRAVERTINE TILE
Case covers 10 sq. ft.
Special order. [2A5137)

$ 197
SQ. FT.

EXPLORER VOYAGER
CERAMIC TILE
Case covers 15 sq. ft.
(418502)[4185031

$225
SO.FT.

HERRINGBONE ASSISI
PORCELAIN TILE
Case covers 17.60 sq. ft.
1313333)(313549)

$299
SOFT

AlAMO CAUBRATED
SLATE TILE
Case covers 8.6 sq. ft.
Special order. (245137)

$ 168
SQ. FT.

MARMO VENATO
CERAMIC TILE
Case covers 13.77 sq. ft.
(42658011426727)

$ 199so.FT.
MONTAGNA CORTINA
PORCELAIN TILE
Case covers 15.5 sq. ft.
II0229AI(1 06358)

..z .

$699 so. FT.
CREAMY CLASSIC
MARBLE TILE
Case covers 11.25 sq. ft.
Special order. (245137)

$417
SO.FT

VILlA VALlETA
PORCELAIN TlLE
Case contains 15.75 sq ft.
Special order. (199155)

$3so. FT.
TRAVATA FRESCO
CREAM CERAMIC TILE
Case covers 18 sq. ft.
Special order. 1199155)

~-....(;

2- .See ~ II fO! lMYontee detoas tSee poge 11 fO! kense runbe~ (whete oWlC:oble).See (ootT(xt fOl' lIWOCltee details

$297
HUSKY~ LASER 7"LASER
TILE SAW WITH STAND
(611263)

$88
WORKFORCE~ 7"
WET TILE SAW
3/4 HP motor. Lightweight
with 2 convenient handles.
17272451

$1797

WORKFORCE' 14" FLOOR AND
WALL TILE CUTIER
Cuts tile easily with a sturdy
metal base Great
for small jobs.
Replaceable culting
wheel. (548755)

YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.\M 7
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$9997

SPECIAL BUY 4'·8' CONFIGURATIONS· CUSTOM KIT
The custom closet in a box with endless design
options. Reconfigure ar easily expand by adding
more accessories with minimal meosuring and
best of 011 - no cutting. 12171531

$7497 3',6' KIT (197466)

I

$3497

SPECIAL BUY
CONFIGURATIONS·
SLIDING BASKET
(2181081

<

'/' ,j $1797

~

~ SPECIAL BUY
':':;-'1"' CONFIGURATIONS·

~ .., . • SHOE SHELVES
(2l75251

$1497~:===!~SPECIAL BUYI' CONFIGURATIONS ~
SLIDING TIE AND
BELT ORGANIZER
(2176061•

$6997

SPECIAL BUY
ClOSETMAIDl!l11.5"
WIDE 2-TRAY SUDER
(104889)

$1997

SPECIAL BUY
I ClOSETMAID! SPICE RACK

14300511

$4887

SPECIAL BUY
ClOSETMAID'14.5"
WIDE 1-TRAY SLIDER
(293312)

S4497 CLOSETMAID'
II" WIDE l-TRAY SUDER
1294002)

8

$4997

SPECIAL BUY
ClOSETMAID* SINGLE
TRASH BIN SLIDER
1293863)

~-o

-Y



YOUR CHOICE

$1997
SPECIAL BUY
CEIUNG-MOUNT
BIKE HOIST OR
FLOOR BIKE STAND
The easy way to get
your bike oul of Ihe
way and maximize
floor spoce.
1.19470111235398)

$8997
SPECIAL BUY
RUBBERMAI03
FASTTRACK KIT
Maximize floor space by
creating storage on the
wall. Expandable and
easy' to-install. Kit
contains: (4) 36"
Fasltrack wall roils, 1
horizontal bike rock, 1
power tool holder, 3
utility hooks, 2 all·
purpose hooks and 3 "s"
hooks. (646438)

~;I
• I

$7297
HOLDS UP TO 4,000 LBS.
A. 5·SHELF RACK/WORKBENCH

..18 'Wx72"Hx24"D. Can
be assembled vertically
os shelves or horizontally
as a workbench. 1351430)

II
I
I

S62" 36"Wx72"HxlS"O 13725521

$ 1697
B. RUBBERMAID' 54·GALlON

JUMBO ROUGH TOTE'
(801975l

c. '10 ' 37-GAtlON (5825171

D. 7' 24·GALLON(287369)

YOUR CHOICE

$3999
E.. : CIAl BUY STEELGOLF

ORGANIZER WITH BASKET
(6405971

F. ,>PE:.CtAlBUY STEel SPORT
ORGANIZER (640593)

lSee page 11 for h,en~e number~ (~here op~lccble). See cootra,t for guorontee delolls tfMlo<l or speClol order Pfodu<ts sold In store are not
cvollable for mstollOfJOn Please see Servic~ Desk far Home SerV1'~' d~t;n{t Insto:led procuct a!fen1gs Installed services nor ova lable in 0'1 arees YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP.1M 9



___ ~lY"" "' _- -
THE RIGHT MATERIALS TO MAKE

. ~ ,,'e· :~
HARDWOOD BOARDS SELECTPINE~,.... ,

\ \ , "-
Offer strength, plus nice grain Ideal for trim work and indoor, ... \

and calor. Ideal for furniture, projects. Virtually knot free. ., .. "'t. <l

1~:::,~

cabinetry and shelving. .~ ~,....
4 ~ J

I I ~:..'!d SIZE 6' 8' -J .."{<If' OAK 5272 5359
SIZE I 6' 8' 11x2"

1"x2" 5498 5665 1"x4" 5525 5689

1"x4" 51056 514 1"x6" 51059 51397

1"x6" 51657 52197 1"x8" 51325 51697

1"x8" 52628 53498
~

53745 54985- .' 1"x12" #2 APPEARANCE GRADE KILN DRIEDBOARD
Smooth on four sides. Paintable or

POPLAR stainable. Ideal for indoor projects.
SIZE I 6' 8' SIZE I 6' I 8' I 10' l-E:...-
1"x2" 5354 5472 l"x4" 5225 52n 5355 5399

1"x4" 57so 5997
1"x6" 5348 5464 5580 5639

1"x6" 51110 51480
1"x8n 5549 5675 5839 5979

1"x8" 51375 51835

5698 5925 51088 51349
1"x12" 52575 53435 1"xl0"

1"x12" 5899 51097 51388 51548

YOUR CHOICE

$39
YOUR CHOICE

$99
WAS s49

RYOBI~7·1/4 IN. l2·AMP
CIRCULARSAW (418540)

WAS s149
PORTERCABlfe 1l.S'AMP
RECIPROCAnNG SAW KIT

(3m97)

DRYWAU SCREWS

WAS 549 WAS 5119 SIZE IWEIGHT I PRICE I SKU
RYOS" 12·VOLT MAKITA· lS·AMP 7 1/4" 1·'/." Coarse S LB. 119» 757448
CORDLESS DRIU KIT CIRCULARSAW l·~" Coarse 5 LB. '19n 757451(3403641 (201826)

1·'1." Coarse 2S LB. 13<r' 234633

1·%" Coarse 2S LB. '39~ 233671.~
"

"

10 Lumber (women: Prices in this ad rooy V(Xy from the octLd price eltthe rine of pu'chose. We ~t 0lK prices &lilt ~ the lrnbef <0IMJ0di1y mnet
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YOUR PROJECT A REALITY
f y.

EASY DRYWAll
DELIVERY OPTIONS
FOR ANY JOB
SET OFF· Delivered curbside
and placed in driveway
BOOM DELIVERY - Ideal for
three story buildings or less
STOCK & SCAnER - Drywall is
distributed by boom truck
throughout jobsite.
Not C"<'lJooble 10 o.q aeas See store for detcJs

$899
DUROCKel/2"x3'x5'
CEMENT BOARD
Strong, easy to install
and won't deteriorate
in water.
(211309]

•II
I

i'I'J.....-...: .~:~~()_:09.f - .ilJ-i1. U ....,I - :. --~~~j.~~~~iJ\l.(>,~~-:-:-- -~:;
: ;-u~~t~i-~i~s'id,i~··t~l.1s -
''; ~n~ c~i!ings~N f'or;,"~~~ _
:. scr~w.to ~O<!.for ,!,et : -:;;.---:-- .-' ~- .....-------.:

~~ds. Mo~tpopular.s) • ' .• '
~~Other sizes and - r .r -; -

~.!ftl~~es~.al~.:. _._~ ~~_~"'~~:'-;.~~~_~:""":>o:;_~.-~__~=--;---...?-~:"?-...:- -_-_~. , .
'" avaIlable. (258350} . , :: ~ ..:t"'~ ,. - '- -. -~ ..•.. " --... • -
.. --~- .-

:- .

----- --- .. --

::::::w -- ... :-~ . "'_:_-~~

~ ---

$74
TEXTURE·PRO
HOPPER GUN
Improved internal
mechanisms with five
enhanced spray
pallerns. (116050)

t~~

··LtGAl U.S. RlSlOfNIS 18 YEARSA.~DOI.DE2. VOID WH[R[ PROHlBHEO.~es Dotes: 1/4/07 ·1/22/07. See store or visit ~ (om/nfl for offica nks, lWile descriplions cn:I o&is
&sOme. Sponsor. Home Depot U.S.A..1ne • 24SS foces Ferry RoOO,NW ArIonlG. GA 30339. ~ to doiy <kyNOI mel f\xtuorons, oatertised ~es rr'C( vrty 01 line of lUchase

$1161
5 GAL

ALL-PURPOSE
JOINT COMPOUND
Good for taping,
topping and repairing
plaster cracks.
12587251

$814
18 LB. 2o-MINUTE EASY
SAND JOINT COMPOUND
(462910]
s8'· 45·M1NUTE (632716)
s8'· 9O-MINUTE (646284]

$1094
lO-PACK DRYWALL
SANDING SCREEN
120 grit sand paper.
Use with drywall
pole sander.
(7540381

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @
HOMEDEPOT.COM OR 1-800-HOMEDEPOT
lk1less otherwise rotoo, 01 offel) ere votill1 coo:ren!d U S. The tbrre ~t
Stcres Cl'1( Not voli:J 00 IM~, c!ecrtrKe rretdm:ise,p.rd'oses d gift
cads or certifKotes, cnl roo/ rot be ccrobned wrth oo( 0l!'EI' offer, ~tm or
speed iwJlive ~ogcm No aeOt ~ offef) reft.osed

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWITH EASY CREDIT
"Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit Offers:
(Offer not availllble with The Home Depot Rewards
MasterCardJ

)

FINANCECHARGESamue from the dllte of purchase and all
accrued FINANCECHARGESwm be added to your Account for
the entire ~romotional period if quarsfying purChases (indudiJIg
premiums for o~tional aedit insurance) are not paid in fun
before the end ollhe promotional period or if you foa 10 make
ony r~uired payment on your Account when due. Deferred
period may vary by offer. See specific offer for detaas. Offer
Subject 10 <redit owoWl APR for ~(~: 210/. 000 15.48% for
purchasesof52,000 ormoreon The HomeOepo( (onsumer(redit (ord. ~
Detrot ROle APR fOi purcOOsesof 52,000 or mace 19%. Minimum
F1NANC((HARGE$1.00. APR forpurchoses:11.99% ond 12.99%
for punlKJsesof 52,000 or more on the EXPO<Design (ellter (onsumer (rrot
Cord The Default Rete APR for JXA'C~ of 52,000 or rroce' 17.99%.
M:rumumFINANCECHARGES 1.00. See cerd ogreelT~r.r for ~roJs Offer
is f(l( 1Ildivxluo!s. not Minesses Minimum Monthly Payments:
Poyments sho-,o,'l1 ore Gn es!lmo'e of your reQ~~ed mll1l1lUTl monthly payment>,
Gnd assume tOOl you ro-.e 00 eXlStll1g rome. ncke no odditlOOOl purdXlSes,
that you J):'( me r:ln.r1UIT1payment by the ~r,t due do'e each I11OI1th.end
rm you 00 not incur 0.11 odditlOOCl fees A£tLcI r:1In;rrom r'onthly pcyTr.en:S
r"Cf ..my These pcyment> OWi W( to the HOO"eDepct (onsurer (rrol (cd

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
.~ J'CXJ fnj 0 \cr,o,u j)Xe 1)1 CJ1 6Jnncti. IrS!C<k 'em hem Cl1f re!o.let. we w! rrorch
tre ~e mJ!xct If t¥ 10'·. ExcWes c\oour(e. ~x rretdmJise. bt:or cnl
nsdc:x:o. scIes te.x m:l rclc'e cilerl Exd..des select Nc(.rJ;' fl'00xts
IJI mstcilo'"OO semces performed through lhe HI)T.e Depol, U1(~x'ng pllJ1TlOOg
ser.ices. ore perlOfmed t¥ ~1dependent (Or.t:o(lor>, IildlXl.'l9 IKerlSed plumblng
cootro<lors, as cppl;Ccble
$er.-i<e p4'~<"ded by The Home Depot oul00IlZed l~penCent Instc!'O'"OO
professiooois lKense l1\.l'llbe!s held t¥ or on behc~ ofHone ~I U SA . Inc.
VN #\W0361 04, MN I BC·20147263, 18(·20268257; 1.1112102·119069.
DmOIT il!(200I-07767. #2104158225; .A 191302{)4,OtKUvUAND
HEIGHTS 13897. SHJJ:fR HUGHTS #4951, #87256~5, YII mom.
!850869; Nt #23423, #00H)09450777.UXI~GTO~/lAfAYmE. KY
111517; 1l/104-o14925. ~Di29346{lass D
General merchc;nd'rse Pl1(es mo'{ 'lOr; eft .. 1/17/2007 If there me l"1C~el
I'tlocoons (u)lTlroodites elCludedJ. We reserve the ~~t 10 ~mt qucnh',es to tte
omovnt reosoooble for homeovmers and our reguiGr contrO(tor (ustomm It IS
OI.A' poSey 10 run truthful, O«l,{o:e od;er~ lntne el-enl of en error. \\e \\,1
rrde e-.ery reosoocble effOl'f to oC(orrm:Ql'e 00' cuslOll'er Oetolls on COf
ploo.xt worronty IMi1ob!e at s'ore ©2007 HOrJer ne. In< Allnghts reserved

11



$897
EACH

SPECIAL BUY
3M MICRO AUERGEN FILTREfEIM FILTERS
Removes 30 limes more airborne

You can do jt. We can help: contaminants than regular fiberglass.
(47\ 129) Sizes 000 se!e<fun IT1IJ( VOI'f Ir( stoce.

$1288

SPECIAL BUY
HUSKv- 42·GAlLON
CONTRACTOR CLEAN·UP BAGS
32-count, heavy-duty 3 mil.
(690969)

YOUR CHOICE

$1199
EACH

ENERGIZER- AA 36·PACK OR
AA 28·PACK WITH BONUS D 6·PACK
(387924){553471 )

NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES·
IF YOU FIND A LOWER PRICE, WE'LL BEAT IT BY 10%. GUARANTEED.
• See pg 11fO( de:oas

SoftWbfle ~

;j' .....~\ J!!!l'lI
'~~

~~-.:_~_an(3

89(4.PACK
SPECIAL BUY
PHIUPS· 6O-WATT
SOFT WHITE UGHT BULBS
Lasts 750 hours. (235482)

$967
HUSKv- PLASTIC CAP
EASY SWIVEL KNEE PADS
Grooved cap prevents thread
abrasion. (667232)(1723081

-~.. , ~
Jo- ... --

$486

WORKFORCEtM 25'
POWER LOCK TAPE
Slide thumb lock.
(176658)

$1297
HUSKve 20·PIECE
MECHANIC'S TOOL SET
Set features round·head ratchet,
sockets and an extension. (398\88)

$15
WORKFORCen' 1().PIECE
PUERS AND WRENCH SET
Rubber grips. Heat-treated
micro-nickel finish. (300362)

$1580

HAMPTON BAY-DECORATIVE
MOllON SENSING lANTERN
Photocell controlled with advanced
motion sensor technology. (647792)

$2897

RITETEMP'" 5·1·1 ~
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT ~
Weekday, Saturday and Q.

Sunday programming. (781733) lJl
i:i

$197
SPECIAL BUY
4" HOUSEPLANT
Choose from Pothos,
Dracaena, Yucca, ShefAera
and Rubber Plant. (356123)

$99
RYOS1· 18·VOLT 3·PIECE STARTER KIT PLUS'"
Includes '·hour diagnostic charger and 1001 bog-
(339208)

J3'7
SPECIAL BUY
6- HOUSEPlANT (403555)


